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ANNO OyADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII IIL Regis.

C A P. CXXII.

in ASl for granting to His Majefty, until the

Sixth Day of May next after the Ratification

of a Definitive Treaty of Peace^ a Contribu-

tion on the Profits arifin^ from Property^

Profcjfions^ Trades^ and Offices,

[ii//j Auguft 1803.]

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

WE, Your Majefty's mofl: dutiful and

loyal Subjefts, the Commons of

the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

i tain and Ireland, in Parliament affembled, to-

\jK wards raifing the Supplies neceflary to defray

the Publick Expences, have freely and volun-

t tarily refolved to give and grant unto Your
Majefty the feveral new and additional Duties

herein-after mentioned : And do therefore mofl

humbly befeech Your Majefty that it may be

enafted, and be it enacted by the King's mofl

Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temp
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment aflembled, and by the Authority of the

A 2 fz^mc,
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fame. That, during the Term herein men-

tioned, there {hall be raifed, levied, collected,

and paid, throughout Great Britain^ the feve-

ral Duties and Contributions in the Schedules

contained in this ASt, marked (^A.) (B.) (C.)

(D.) and rE).

II." And he it further enaded. That the

Duties hereby granted, arifmg in England^

Wales, and Berwick-upon-Tweed, fhall be af-

feffed, raifed, levied, and collected under the

Regulations of any Aft to be paffed in the

prefent Seflion of Parliament, for confolidating

certain of the Previfions contained in any A61

er A6ls relating to the Duties under the Ma-
nagement of the ComniiJJtoners for the Affairs of

Taxes, and for a)nendi7tg the fame ; and the

Duties hereby granted, arifing in Scotland,

fhall be affelfed, raifed, levied, and coUefted

under the Regulations of any Aft, to be paffed

in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, for confo-

lidating certain of the Provifions contained in

any A61 or ABs relating to the Duties under

the Management of the Commijfioners for the

Affairs of Taxes, arid for amending the faid
A^s, fofar as relate to Scotland j and all and

every the Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules,

Direftions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Mat-

ters, and Things contained in fuch Afts, ex-

cept where other Provifions are made in this

Aft, fliall be feverally and refpeftively duly

obferved, praftifed, and put in Execution

throughout the refpeftive Parts of Great Bri-

tain as aforefaid, as fully and effeftually, to all

Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame Powers,

Authorities, Methods, Rules, Direftions, Pe-

nalties,
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naltics. Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and

1 hings were particularly repeated and re-epac-

ted in the Body of this Adt, and refpectively

applied to fuch Parts of Great Britain as afore-

faid ; and all and every the Regulations of

fuch Acts, except as aforefaid, fhall be ap-

plied, conftrued, deemed, and taken, to refer

to this Act, in like Manner as if the fame had

been enafted therein, and (hall feverally and

refpectively commence and take Effed: for the

Pui*pofes of this Aft, from and after the paf-

fmg thereof: And the faid feveral Duties fo

levied fhall be under the Direftion and Ma-
nagement of the Commiilioners for the Af-

fairs of Taxes for the Time being, appointed

or to be appointed by His Majefty, His Heirs-

or SuccelTors.

III. And whereas it is expedient to appoint CommiiTi n-

Commiffioners for the general Purpofes of
p'^^/'^'i^'Jof

this Adt from and amongft the Perfons ap- the Act.t) i>e

pointed Commiilioners for the Execution of ^hokn liom

an Aft, pafled in the Thirty eiglith Year of the r.oners of

Reign of His prefent Maiedy, intituled, Jfi i^^^'' T^^' *

jid for granting an Aid to His Majejly by a Mcetin^--.

Land Tax to be raifed in Great Britain y^r
*'

the Service of the 7^ear One thcufandfeven hun-

dred and ni)}cty-eight^ to aft in the Execution

of this Aft, fo far as relates to the Powers

hereby veiled in fuch Commiilioners ; be it

further cnaftcd, Tiiat the feveral Perfons ap-

pointed or to be appointed to be CommilFion-

crs for putting in Execution the faid Land Tax
Aft, in the rcfpeftive Parts of Great Britain

therein mentioned, being refpeftivcly qualified

to aft at Commiflioners in the Execution of

A 3 the
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the faid Aft, lliall, as foon after the pafling of

this Act as conveniently can be done, meet

at fuch Place within each County, Shire, or

Stewartry, and within each Riding of Tork,

and Divifion of Lincoln^ and within each City,

Borough, Cinque Port, Town, and Place, for

which they are refpeftively appointed Com-
miffioners of the faid Land Tax Aft, as fhall

have been the ufual and common Place of

holding the general Meetings of Commiffion-

ers under the faid Land Tax Aft; or if fuch

general Meeting fhall not have been ufually

held in any fuch County, Riding, Divifion,

Shire, Stewartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port,

Town, or Place, then at the ufual Place where

theQuarter Seffions fhall be ufually held therein

in the Week after the Clofe of Eafter or next

after Eajier In every Year ; which Meeting

for the Firft Time after the paffmg of this

Aft, fhall be within Seven Days after the

paffing thereof, or as foon after as conve-

niently may be done ; and for any fuble-

quent Year for the like Purpofe, fuch Meet-

ing fhall be held between the Firft Day of

March and the Fifth Day of April yearly

;

Manner of ^nd at each fuch general Meeting the faid

them!
^ CommifTioners, or the major Part of them

then prefent, fhall choofe and fet down in

Writing the Names of fuch of the Commif-
fioners appointed as aforefaid, who fliall re-

fpeftively be qualified as herein«after is re-

quired, and who fhall be fit and proper to aft

To be chofen "^ ^^^^ fevcral Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wa-
for each pentakes, or Wards, within the faid Counties,

fndtMiie Ridings, or Shires, Stewartries, or Divifions,

Land Tax. or in the feveral Pariflies or Wards of the faid

Cities,
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Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, and

Places within the fame ; obferving always, in

forming fuch Diflrids, the fame Limits which

/hall have heretofore been fettled, and now
ufed for the Diftrids under the faid Land
Tax Aft ; and the Names of fuch Perfons Their Names

who fhall be fo chofen Ihall be fet down hi the ;°
t^/");J;;.*"

Order in which the major Part of the Com- they are to

niiflioners then prefent Ihall judge fit they ^^'^**

fliould refpe£tively be appointed CommifIion«

ers in their refpedtive Uiflrids ; and any Se- Ni t more

vtn, or any lefs Number than Seven not than seven

being in any Cafe lefs than Three, of the Per- Thret*o b*
fons fo fet down, and in the Order in which choten tor

they fhall be fo fet down in fuch Lift, fhall be
***^'^

'
"^ *

Commiflioners for the general Purpofes of this

Ad, and they are hereby required to take

upon themfelves the Execution of this Aft as

aforefaid as Comniiilioners, for the Term of

One Year's AfTelTment of the faid Duties and
until Commilfioners fhall in like Manner be

appointed for the fubfequent Year
; ^nd any Manner of

Seven, or any lefs Number than Seven not choormgper-

bcing in any Cafe lefs than Three, of the vacxKies?'

^

Perfons fo fet down next in Order to the Lift

of Names before mentioned, fliall be Com-
miflioners to fupply Vacancies as the fame may
arife, in the Manner herein-after mentioned :

Provided always, that if the Commiflioners, Mar ctuiofe

appointed as herein is firft mentioned, fhall otiiei- periom

not find amongft themfelves and fet down
^Sincf-'^'^

the Names of Seven Perfons to aft, and Seven tion«.

others to fupply Vacancies for each Diftrift,

W'ithin fuch County, Riding, Divifion, Shire,

Stewartry, City, Liberty, or Place, it fhall be

lawful for them to appoint any Pcrfon or Per-

A 4 fons
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foils rfefi'dfihg Vvkhifi iuch Diftria^ whofliajj,

rei*p^S^vcly be qualified a^: herein-^fte^' is rel-.*

quired, and who in their Judgement fhall b^

ftt arid proper Perfons to be Commiffioners for

the Purpofes aforefaid, until' the Number of

Seven; in each fuch Lift fliall be completed,

although fpch Perfons fliall not have been ap-

pointed to aft as Commiffioners in the Exe-

cution of the faid Land Tax Ad : Provided

alfo, that if at fuch Meeting the Commiffion-

ers fhall not find and fet down Fourteen Pei*-

fons of the Defcriptioris before mentioned t6

a6l- as Commiffioners, and to fupply Vacancies

in, each fuch Diftrift, it fhall be lawful icn"

them to feledt fuch Number of Perfons as fliall

be requifite from the Perfons ading in or for

any adjoining or neighbouring Difl:ri6t of the

fame County, Riding, Divifion, Shire, Stew-

artry. City, Town, or Place, in order that

there fhall be no Failure in the Execution of

this Acl as aforefaid ; and the Names of fuch

refpeftive Perfons who fhall have been fo

chofen as aforefaid fliali be tranfmitted to the

Tax Office in the Order in which they fhall

have been fet down in fuch Lifts : Provided

"Where Seven always, that where Seven Perfons, qualified

are chofen, no ^^ hcrein-aftcr is required, fliall be chofen to

terfoe lb acl as Comuiiffioners for any Diftrift as afore-

long as they |aid, no other Perfon fhall interfere as a Com-
^*^''

mifiioner in the Execution of this Aft, fo long

as fuch Seven Perfons fhall continue to adl:,

except in the Diftrifts herein-after mentioned.

In Default of
j^^ ^j^j ^g j^ |>^^.jj^g. gn^^t^j i^hat if in

nera! Meeting any County, Ridmg, orDivifion, or any City,
for Fourteen Town, or Place, any Default fhall happen in
^^y*'^^"

holding
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holding fuch General Meeting for the Space of Com-n'mon.

Fourteen Days, for the Firlt Year after the
""J^^.J^D^f.

pafling of this A6t ; or if for any fubfequent trict Meet--

Y'ear, no fuch General Meeting fliall be held ''y ^°}' ^'^''

on or before the Fifth Day of Jpril m fuch Diitrict*.

Year ; then and in every fuch Cafe the Com-
miflioncrs for executing the l^iid Land Tax Act ,

in' "their feveral Diftrifts fliall, at the Firfl:

Meeting to be held by them after the pafling

o:^ ^is Ad, or at a Meeting to be held for

tha^ Purjbofe, as foon as conveniently may be,

and which Ihall not be later than Ten Days
after the Ivxpiration of fuch Fourteen Days,

appoint and fee down in Writing, and rnake a

Return, in like Manner, of the like Number
of Perfons before defcribed, to be Commif-
fioners for their refpeftive DIftricts for the

general Purpofes of this Act, and alfo to fup-

ply Vacancies as aforcfaid ; and they are here-

by empowered at fuch Meetings to do all Acts

whatever relating to their refpective Diftricts,

which the Commiflioners at fuch General

Meetings might have done by virtue of this

Act.

V. And be it further enabled, That when How Vacan-
ciC'. ^rc t

fupp'iieu.
any One or more of the Commiflioners for

*^'^' ^""^ *^

the Purpofes of this Act fhall die, or decline

to act, or having begun to act fhall decline to

act any further therein, then and in every fuch

Cafe the Perfon or Perfons firfl in Order on
the Lift to fupply Vacancies fliall be appointed

the Commiflioner or Commiirioners in the

Place of the CommifTioncr or CommifTioners

fo rcfufing or declining to act, or dying, pi'o-

vided the Perfon fo to be appointed fhall have

been
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been chofen to fupply fuch Vacancy in the

fame Manner as the Perfon fo refufmg or de-

clining to act, or dying ; and the feveral Pcr-

fons aforelaid fliall refpcctively, as often as

Occafion fhall require, felect and add new
Names t(j the Perfons before chofen to fupply

Vacancies, and lliall place fuch new Names in

fuch Order on the Lift as they lliall think

proper, who iliall refpectively, in fuch Order,

be a Commiifioner or Commillioners for the

j-'urpofes of this Act, as and when any fuch
Vacancy fliall happen.

Within cer- VL Provided always, and be it further
tain Places enabled, That within and for each of the

rniiiioneii, Cities and Towns herein -after mentioned,
inav be chofen fvidelicetJ Loiidmi^ Brijiol^ Exeter^ Uull^ Neiv-

to 3c:t witii t^^Jiii! upon Tyne, Norwich, Birniingbarn, Liver-

the Commif. fooly Leeds, Manchejlcr, Kin^s Lynn, and

!*S.^'^'"'' GV^^/ Tarmouih, it lliall be lawful for the Per-

ibns herein-after meniioned to choofe Eight

Perfons to be Ccmmiflioners, and Eight Per-

fons to fupply their Vacancies, to act together

with the Perfons to be chofen as before direc-

ted ; Eight of whom Ihall be chofen to act as

Commiflioners, and Eight others to fupply Va-

cancies as herein directed, in each fuch City

Bjrwhom to and Town ; and that in and for the City of
be chofen m London, Two Commiflioners, and Two to

fupply their Vacancies, lliall be named by the

Mayor and Aldermen of London out of Eight

Perfons, Four of whom lliall be Aldermen,

to be returned to them by the Common Coun-
cil ; Two other Commillicners, and Two to

fupply their Vacancies, by the Governors and

Directors of the Bunk of England ; One other

Conimifiioner,
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Gommiilioner, and One other to fupply his Va-

cancy, by each of the Companies herein- after

mentioned, CvidelicetJ the Directors of the

United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the Eaji Indies, the Governor and
Directors of the South Sea Company, the

Governor and Directors of the Royal Exchange

Infurance Company, and the Governor and
Dh-ectors of the London Infurance Company

;

and that it fhall and may be lawful for the By whom to

Magiftrates and Juftices of the Peace acting ^,;j;°[j"
^**'"

in and for the City of Norwich to choofe

Kight Perfons to be Commilfioners, and Eight

Perfons to fupply their Vacancies, not more
than Four of the faid Eight Commiflioners, and
not more than Four of the faid Eight Perfons

to fupply their Vacancies, to be chofen from
out of the faid Magiftrates and Juflices, and
the remaining Four Commiflioners and Four
Perfons to fupply their Vacancies, to be chofen

from the Inhabitants of the faid City ; and in For other

and for each of the other Cities and Towns Cities and

before mentioned, it fhall be lawful for the
°*"^'

Magiftrates and Juitices of the Peace acting

in and for the faid City or Town, or the

County, Riding, Divifion, Shire, or Stcwartry,

where the faid City or Town is fituate, to

choofe Eight Perfons to be CommifTioners, and
Eight Perfons to fupply tlieir Vacancies, as

herein is mentioned ; and the Perfons fo chofen
by the Commilfioners appointed as aforefaid,

together with the other Perfons refpeclively

chofen as herein is particularly dircfted, (hall

be CommifTioners for the Purpofes of this

Ad, and to fupply their Vacancies as the

lame may arife, within and for the feveral

Diftrids
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Diftrifts In which fuch Cities and Towns re-

fjpetliively fliall be fituate, or which fliall be

formed by luch Cities and Towns refpeftively,

and for fuch other Places which have ufually

been affeilbd in the fame Diftrid with fuch Ci-

ties and Towns refpe<3:ively towards the Aid
by a Land Tax, for the Period of One Year
as aforefaid ; and the Names of all Perfons fo

chofen as laft aforefaid fhall be returned to the

Commifiioners for the Affairs of Taxes.

AinhoiMT.ing VII. Provided alfo, and be it further
ti.c ^vy/ L;«.vT £naded, I'hat for the City of London, One
Docks Com- Pcrfon fhall and may be chofen to act as a
paniesto CommiHioner rherein, and One other to fup-

Colnmiirion P^Y ^^^ Vacancy, by each of the Companies
c, s to act ill herein- after mentioned, (videlicet) the Direc-
tiie City ot

jQj,g ^Qj. condu6tinc]j and mana^-ing the Affairs

and Bufmefs of the Wejl India Dock Com-
pany, and London Dock Company refpeftive-

ly, for the Time being ; and the Perfons fo

chofen as laft aforefaid fhall be added to the

other CommifTioners chofen for the faid City,

and fhall, together with fuch other Commif-
fioners, be CommifTioners for the Purpofes of

this A£t, and to fupply their Vacancies as the

fame may arife, within and for the faid City,

for the Period of One Year as aforefaid, and
their Names fhall be returned in like Manner.

Where fufli- VIII. Provided alfo, and be it further

h tin ner"'are
^^^^^^9 That in cafe there fhall not be a fuf-

iioc chofen ficient Number of CommiHioners chofen for
<or Cities and

jj^g Purpofes of this A6t, or to fupply Vacan-

Commi'ifion- cies, capable of acting according to the Qua-
ere for the lification required by this Adty for any City.
County may * •'

-d u
bcchvL. Borough,
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Borough, Towii, or Place, then and in every

fuch Cafe, any Perfon qualified to act for the

County at large, or Riding, Shire, or Stewar-

tr}', in which, or adjoining -vrhich, fuch City,

Borough, Town, or Place fhall be fituate,

may be chofen to afl: as a Commifiioncr for

the Purpofes of this Act, for fuch City, Bo-

rough, Town, or Place.

IX. Provided always, and be it further Po'^^r y*

enacted. That any Perfon refiding in any J^^ns <fi>'iy

County, Riding, Divifion, Shire, Stcrwavtry, ciialifieci, aU

City, Town, or Place, and qualified as herein- pam'elrinThe

after mentioned, who fhall be willinix to act afi Land Tax

a Commillioner m the Execution of tliis Act,
"

in any Diftrict where a Commiflioner or Com-
miffioners fhall be wanting, may be chofen in

Manner aforefaid to be fuch Commiflioner,

although fuch Perfon fhall not have been a|>

pointed to act in the Execution of the faid

Land Tax Act ; any Thing before contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. And be it further enaded. That if ia
^f'^^'^foi?

any Diftrict there fhall be a Neglect in ap- fuchCom"^
pointing Commiflioners for the Purpofes of miffioners,

this Act as hereby is directed, it fhall be law- *„finoners of

ful for the Commiffioners appointed to exe- Land Tax to

cute the faid Land Tax Act, being refpec-
J^^^;^^*^

^'"*

tively qualified as directed by this Act, and
they and every of them, on Notice of fuch

Neglect and Want of Appointment by any
Infpector or Surveyor of the faid Duties, duly
authorized to give fuch Notice by Writing
under the Hands of 1 hree or more of the

CommifTioners for the Affairs of Taxes, fhall,

litiji, ,1^; and
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and they are hereby ftrictly enjoined and re-

quired to take upon themfelves the Execution

of this Act, for the Year in which fuch Neg-
lect and Want of Appointment fhall happen,

and to do and execute all Matters and Things
which Commiffioners chofen in purfuance of

this Act are hereby required and empowered
to do ; and if in any Diftrict there (hall be a

Want of fuch laft-mentioned Comminioners,

the CommifTioners of any adjoining Diflridl in

the fame County, Riding, or Divifion, Shire,

or Stewartry, being refpedively qualified as

directed by this Act, fhall, on like Notice as

aforefaid, execute this A£t as fuch Commif-
fioners by themfelves, or in Concurrence with

the Commiffioners of the Diftricl where this

Ad: fhall require to be executed: Provided

always, that where Commiffioners fhall not

be appointed at a General Meeting and re-

turned to the Tax Office as aforefaid within

the Period of Twenty-one Days after the

paffing of this Ad ; and in cafe of fuch De-
fault, where Commiffioners fhall not be ap-

pointed in each Diflridl and returned to the

Tax Office as aforefaid within the Period of

Twenty-one Days after Notice of fuch De-
fault to any Two or more of the Commif-
fioners of fuch Diflrict ; then and in each fuch

Cafe refpectively, it fhall be lawful for the

faid Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes
to caufe fuch Notices as aforefaid to be given

to Two or more of the Perfons, on whom re-

fpectively the Right of appointing Commif-
fioners, or of executing this Act, (hall devolve,

in purfuance of the Directions of this Act

before mentioned.

XL And
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XI. And be it further enacted. That the Cemmiflion.

Commiflioners, to be appointed for the Pur- poi„"J7ckrk.

pofes of this Act in Manner aforefaid, (hall and and Aiiiit mt,

may appoint a Clerk, and Affiftant if necef- '^ n^^-'^''*'-)'-

fary, for the Duties to be aireflfed by them in

each Diflrict, who fhall execute their Office

according to the Regulations of this Act, and

the Acts herein mentioned refpfcctively.

XII. And be it further enacted. That no The Qiui a -

Perfon to be appointed as aforefaiJ (hall be commfirion-

capable of acting as a Commiflioner in Exe- ers chofen ro

cution of this Act, for any County at large Aci'iu Caua.
within E7jgla?id (the County of Alonmoutb and r-es in Hm:-

the Dominion of Wales excepted), or in or for '^"'^' ^'^'^''^

any or the Kidmgs or the C^ounty or iork\ or

the County or Divifions of Lincoln, or in or

for the Cities of London or We/im'mjier^ un-

lefs fuch Perfon be feifed or pofleflfed of Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments, in Great Bri-

iahiy of the Value of Two hundred Pounds
per Anmim^ or more, of his own Eftate, be-

ing Freehold, Copyhold, or Leafehold for a

Term whereof not lefs than Seven Years are

unexpired, over and above all Ground Rents,

Incumbrances, and Refervations, payable out

of the fame refpectively ; or unlefs fuch Per-

fon fhall be poflefled of Perfonal Eftate of the

Value of Five thoufand Pounds ; or of Per-

fonal Eftate, or an Intereft therein, producing

an annual Income of Two hundred Pounds

;

or of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments^

and Perfonal Eftate, or an Intereft therein,

being together of the annual Value of Two
hundred Pounds ; eftimating in every fuch

Cafe One hundred Pounds Perfonal Eftate as

equivalent
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equivalent to Four Pounds per Annum, and an
Intereft from Perfonal Eftate of Four Pounds
per Annum as equivalent to One hundred
Pounds Perfonal Eftate ; or unlefs fuch Per-

fon be the eldeft Son of fome Perfon, who
fhall be feifed or poffefTed of a like Eftate of

Thrice the Value or more as is above re-

quired as the Qualification of a Commif-
fioner in Right of his own Eftate for fuch

County at large, Riding, or Divifion.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no
Perfon fliall be capable of acting as fuch Com-
miflioner as laft aforefaid, for the County of

Monmouth^ or for any County in Waksy or

for any other City, Town, or Place, being a

County of itfelf, or for the Liberty or Fran-

chife of Ely, or for any Cinque Port, unlefs

fuch Perfon be feifed or poflefled of an Eftate

of the like Nature, and of Three-fifths of the

Value as is herein required for the Eftate of a

CommifTioner acting for any County at large

in England as aforefaid ; nor for any other

City, Borough, Cinque Port, Liberty, Town,
or Place, not being a County of itfelf, nor

for any of the Inns of Court and Inns of

Chancery, or Liberty of the Rolls, unlefs

fuch Perfon be feifed or poftefled of an Eftate

of the like Nature, and of One-half of the

Value as is herein required for the Eftate of a

Commiflioner a£ling for any County at large

in England ; or unlefs fuch Perfon be the eldqft

Son of fome Perfon, who fliall be feifed or

poflefTed of fome Eftate of Thrice the Value

or more, as is above required as the Qualifica-

tion of a Gomniiflioaer in Right of his own
Eftate
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Eftate for the fame County, City, Borough,

Cinque Port, Liberty, Inn of Court or Chan-

cery, Town, or Place.

XIV. And be it further enadled. That no Qiniificatiom

Perfon, to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall be
fi^ne°rTfbr^"

capable of a6ling as a Commiffioner in Exe- Counties in

cution of this Aft, for any Shire or Stewartry ^^'^""^^

in Scotland, who is not enfeoft in Superiority

or Property, or poiTclfed as Proprietor or Life

Renter of Lands in Scotlafid, to the Extent of

One hundred and fifty Pounds Scots per j^nnum

valued Rent ; or unlefs fuch Perfon fliall be

poflefled of Perfonal Eftate of the Value of

Three thoufand Pounds, or of Perfonal Eftate

or an Intereft therein producing an annual

Income of One hundred and twenty Pounds
Sterling, or be enfeoft or pofTefled as aforefaid

of Lands and Perfonal Eftate, or an Intereft:

therein, being together of the annual Value

of One hundred and twenty Pounds Sterhng,

eftimating in every fuch Cafe One hundred

Pounds Perfonal Eftate as equivalent to Four
Pounds per Jn?ium, and an Intereft from Per-

fonal Eftate of Four Pounds per Annum as

equivalent to One hundred Pounds Perfonal

Eftate ; or unlefs he ftiall be the eldeft Son of

fome Perfon who Ihall be enfeoft or poflefled

of a like Eftate of Twice the Value or more,

as is required as the Qualification of a Com-
miflioner in Right of his own Eftate, for fuch

Shire or Stewartry.

XV. And be it further enabled, That no Qualification

Perfon fliall be capable of acting as fuch ZnttTi^''
B CommifBoner cioeiand
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Commiflioner as lafl aforcfaid, for any City or

Borough in Scotland, unlcfs fuch Perfon b^
cnfeoft or pofleffed of an Eftate of the like

Nature, and of Three-fifths of the Value

herein required for the Eftate of a Commif-
fioncr acting for any Shire or Stewartry in

Scotland ; or unlefs fuch Perfon be the eldeil

Son of fome Perfon enfeoft or polfeflfed of

fome Eftate of Thrice the Value, or more, as

is above required as the Qualification of a

Commiflioner in Right of his own Eftate, for

the fame City or Borough.

ProviC) for

certain Of-

ficers particu

larlyauthoriz'

-XVI. Provided always, and be it further

enabled, That nothing herein contained fhall

be conftrued to require any Qualification of
«d or named. ^ Commiflioner for the Purpofes of this Ad,

in the Diftrid of the Palaces of Whitehall and

Saint James Wejiminjier, for any Oflicer who
ihall have heretofore acted or may hereafter

act as a Commiflioner for putting in Execu-
tion the faid Land Tax Act in the faid Diftrict,

other than the Poflfeflion of their refpective

Offices ; nor in any Shire or Stewartry in Scot-

land, for any Provoft, Baillie, Dean of Guild,

Treafurer, Mafter of the Merchants* Com-
pany, or Deacon Convener of the Trades for

the Time being, of any Royal Borough in

Scotland, nor any Baillie for the Time being

of any Borough of Regality, or Barony in

Scotland ; nor the Fadtors for the Time bc-^

ing, on the feveral forfeited Eftates annex-

ed to the Crown, by an Act pafled in the

Twenty.fifth Year of His late Majefty King

Qeorge the Second, who fliall be rcfpec-

tivcly
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tively appointed Commiflioners for executing

the faid Land Tax Acts in any Shire or Stew-

artry in Scot/and.

XVIL Provided always, and be it farther AMnietyof

enadcd. That no more than One Moiety of ;|;'„^n'LS,
any Eftate confifting of Lands or Tenements to be in ti.c

as the Qualification of a Commiflioner fhall ^^^^^Y-

be required to be fituatc in the County,

Riding, Divifion, Shire, or Srewartry, for

which fuch Perfon fliall be a Commiflioner

for the Purpofes of this Act : Provided alfo.

That the Proof of fuch Qualification fhall lie

on the Perfon acting in the Execution of this

Att, in fuch Manner as is directed in any Aft

herein mentioned, with refpcdt to Commif-^

lioners acting in the Execution of the faid

Land Tax Act.

XVIIL And be it further enabled. That Mode of

whenever it fhall be deemed by the Coramif- jSnafc^m-
fioners for the Purpofes of this Act to be ex- miffioncrs.

pedient that certain of the Powers herein con-

tained fhould be executed by additional Com-
mifTioners, fuch additional Commiflioners fhall

be chofen by the Commiffioners for the Pur-

pofes of this Act acting in the fame Diflrict,

for which Purpofe the Commiflioners for the

Purpofes of this Act being appointed as afore-

faid, and having taken the Oaths, or being of
the People called ^takers the folemn Affirma-
tion, required by this Act, and being duly
qualified as required by this Act, fhall, with
their Confent, or the Confcnt of the major
Part of them, aflcmbled at any Meeting to

B2 be
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be held for that Purpofe, as foon after the paff-

ing of this Act as conveniently can be done,

fet down in Writing, Lifts of the Names of

fuch Perfons refiding within their refpective

Diftrids, as fhall in the Opinion of fuch

CommifTioners be fit and proper Perfons to

a£l as fuch additional Commiffioners, which
Lifts fliall contain the Names of fo many
of thofc Perfons as the faid Commiffioners

fliall in their Difcretion, after taking into

Confideration the Size of each Diftrict, and
the Number of Perfons to be afleflfed therein,

think requifite for the due Execution of this

Act, and the Names of fuch additional Com-
miflioners fhall be fet down in the Order in

which they fhall be appointed to a£t ; which
Lifts being refpectively figned by any Two or

more of fuch Commiffioners fhall be a fuffi-

cient Authority for fuch additional Commif-
fioners being refpectively qualified as herein-

after is mentioned, and they are hereby au-

thorized to take upon themfelves the Execu-
tion of this Act according to the Provifions

thereof.

Qualification
^^^' Provided always, and be it further

of additional cnaded. That no Perfon ffiall be capable of
commiflion. afting as fuch additional Commiffioner, who

fhall not be feifed or enfeoft, or pofl'effed of

an Eftate of the like Nature, and of Half the

Value, as is herein required for the Eftate of

a Commiffioner for the Purpofes of this Adl,

in the fame Diftrid, and who refpeftively arc

hereby authorized to name and appoint fuch

additional Commiffioners.

XX. Pro-
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^ XX. Provided alfo. That where no addi- in Default of

tional Commiflioners (hall be named and ap-
"o'^^^l'^oi'I*'

pointed in anyDiflrid, then and in fuch Cafe mimoners.the

the Commiflioners appointed for the Purpofes ^-o'»'nifl|on-

of this Aft fhall execute the fame in fuch Purpores of

Difl:ri£l, in all Matters and Things authorized the Aft ro

to be done by additional Cominiflloners by
^'''''^"'^^ "^•

this A£k.

XXI. Provided always, and be it enafted, ^"o'" tje Sup.

That if in any City, Liberty, Franchife, fnfmon?r°s?n

Cinque Port, Town, or Place, for which fe- cities, ^/c.

parate Commiflioners have been appointed to perioni qua*
aft in Execution of the faid Land Tax Aft, li.ied.

there fiiall not be found a fufficient Number of

Perfons qualified as direfted by this Aft, to

aft as Commiflioners for general Purpofes, or

as additional Commiflioners, then and in fuch

Cafe it fliall be lav/ful to appoint as fuch

Commiflioners or additional Commiflioners

any Perfons refiding in fuch City, Liberty,

Franchife, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, who
ihall be liable to be aflefled under this Aft for

annual Profits, however arifnig, to the Amount
of Two hundred Pounds or upwards.

XXIL And be it further enafted. That Ccmmlfrion-

in every fubfequent Year, whenever a new
fj,* ^'Jil*]^)*,'^"^}-

Appointment of Commiflioners fliall take jif>rtt m each

place, they fliall execute this Act from the |^'^^^.*^^*"

Fifth Day of April in the Year for which Duties to be

they fliall be appointed, as well with refpect ^'tfledinthat

to Arrears of Duties aflfeflcd in any former '*'^'

Year, as to the Affeflliients to be made in fuch

Year for which they fliall be appointed, and
ihall hare the like Powers to levy and collect

B 3 fuch
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fuch Arrears as they have to aflefs, levy, and
colleft the Duties aflelTed by them ; for all

xvhich Ads fuch Appointment fhall be a fuffi-

cient Authority, fubjed to the Regulations of

this Ad.

The Cnmmi'"-
Coners to pro-

ceed to carry

til is Act into

Execiitioii,

with Applica-
tion to the re-

citfd A t»,

fjom tiie

'TwoCommir
doners to acr.

Times limitfd

by recited Acts
not to be pur-
Aied i I ma-
king, the Fiift

Aireirmtut.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the

Commiflioners, to be appointed for the Pur-

pofes of this A6t in Manner aforefaid, fliall

proceed to carry the Regulations of this Act
into Execution with Application to the Pow-
ers and Provifions of the faid recited Ads re-

fpedively, which they are hereby empowered
to execute, as foon after the paffing of this

Ad as can convenientlv be done ; which Pow-
€rs and Provifions in the faid recited Ads re-

fpedively, with refped to fuch Commiffioners,

fliall be conflrued to commence and take Ef-

fect from and after the pafling of this Ad ;

and all Acts, Matters, and Things, which may
be done by any Commiflioners herein named,

fhall and may be done by any Two or more of

the Commiflioners appointed for the Purpofes

of this Ad, or by the major Part of fuch

Commiflioners, where more than Two fliall

be prefent ; and in appointing AfleflTors and

Collectors, they or any Two of them fhall

purfue the Regulations contained in the faid

recited Acts refpectively j
provided, that for

the Firfl Aifeflfment to be made by them re-

fpectively, they fhall iflue their Precepts as

foon after the pafling of this Ad as can conve-

niently be done, and fhall fix fuch Time for

bringing in the Certificates of AflTeiTment, and

appoint Colledors, as they fhall judge expe-

dient and neceffary, notwithftanding the Times
limited
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limited by the faid recited A£ls for fuch Pur-

pofes ; and the faid Afleflbrs and Colleftors by

them to be appointed fliall, and they arc here-

by empowered, from the Time of their re- ,

fpedive Appointments, to do and execute, m
all Matters and Things relative to the faid

Duties, what the Afleflbrs and CoUedlors may
lawfully execute by virtue of the faid recited

Acts, in relation to any other Duties therein

mentioned.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That the Notice to be

Commiflioners for the Purpofcs of this Aft, at f,3 com-'*
their Firfl: Meeting to be held under this AOl, miiiioners to

and which they are hereby required to hold as l^^^
"f'*^"

^. ^i-'rr r"^T_-A 1.
tl»em(eivesth«

foon alter the paUmg or this Act as they con- Executioo of

veniently can, are hereby empowered to name ^^'^ ^^^'

fuch additional Commiflioners, who, being fo

named, (hall be additional Commiflioners in

the Execution of this A6t ; and the faid Com-
miflioners for the Purpofes of this Act having

named fuch additional Commiflioners fliall

caufe Notice thereof, in Writing, figncd by
Two or more of them, to ^e delivered by
the Afleflbrs of the refpedive Parifhes or

Places where fuch additional Commiflioners

refide, with the Day of the Firfl: Meeting of

the faid additional Commiflioners, and the

Place of fuch Meeting, to be appointed by
fuch Commiflioners for the -Purpofes of this

Ad, and which fliall not be later than Ten
Days after the Date of fuch Notice ; and the

faid refpe£live Afleflbrs fliall, without Delay,

caufe the refpeclive Perfons fo named to be

fummoned by Notice in Writing, either given

perfonally or left at their refpective Places of

B 4 Abodc^
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Abode, to aflemble at the Time and Place

mentioned in fuch Notice, for the Purpofe of

quahfying themfelves to aft in the Execution

of the Powers vefted in them by this Ad ; and
the faid Commiflioners for the Purpofes of

this A£t, or any Two or more of them, fhall

adminifler the Oath or Affirmation to fuch

additional Commillloners required by this Aft
to be taken by them, and fhall then and there

appoint a Day for the faid additional Com-
miflioners to bring in their Certificates of Af-

fefiment in the Manner herein direfted, and
which Day fiiall not be later than Twenty-one

Days after fuch Second Meeting, at which

Second Meeting they (hall alfo appoint Affef-

fors, according to the Regulations of the faid

recited Acts refpectively ; and the Clerk to

fuch Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this

Act, in each Diflrift, fliall alfo be appointed

Clerk to fuch additional Commiflioners ap-

pointed for the fame Diflrift, and fhall attend

the faid additional Commiflioners at their

Meetings as their Clerk.

XXV. Provided always, and be it cnafted,

That it fhall be lawful for the Commiflioners

for the Purpofes of this Aft, whenever in their

Judgement the fame fhall be requifite, to di-

vide fuch additional CommifTioners into dif-

tinct Committees, and to allot to each Com-
mittee diflinct Parifhes, Wards, or Places, in

which fuch Committees fhall feparately act in

the Execution of this Act ; provided that the

Meetings of fuch Committees fhall be ap-

pointed at fuch Times as that the Clerk to fuch

fcommifTiojiers may attend every Meeting.

XXVI. Provided
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** XXVI. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, The number

That it fhall not be lawful for more than commiS
Seven Perfons to aft together as additional ers jn eacU

Commiflioners for the fame Diftrift, not being Diftncr or

formed into feveral Divifions as aforefaid, nor not to ex-
*

any greater Number to a6t together in the ^^^'^ Seven
- •'

o_
. ILL 1 nor to be lets

fame Committee ; and that where more than than Three.

Seven Perfons fhall attend as fuch additional

Commiilioners at any Meeting, either for the

Whole of any Diftrict or for any Divifion

thereof, the Seven Perfons firft in their Order
on the Lift, figned by the Commiflioners for

the Purpofes of this A6t then prefent, fhall

aft, and th« reft ftiall withdraw from fuch

Meeting : Provided alfo, that not lefs than

Three additional Commiflioners fhall be com-
petent to form any Meeting «ither for any
Diftrift or Divifion thereof; and that any Two
of them, or the major Part of them then pre-

fent, fhall be competent to do any Aft au-

thorized by this Aft.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further Power *o

enafted. That if it fhall appear to the Com- gri'^ter Num-
mifTioners for the Purpofes of this Aft, whether ber of Com.

they fhall have been chofen as aforefaid, or Se'purpof«
fhall aft by virtue of their Appointment of of the Act, in-

CommifTioners for executing the faid Land JftTonaicom-
Tax Aft, to be expedient that a greater Num- miiTioncrt.

ber than Seven Co nmiflioners for the Purpofes

of this Aft, poffefTmg the Qualification re-

quired for Commiffioners for the Purpofes of
this Aft, fhould be appointed for any Diftrift,

inftead of appointing CommifTioners polfefTrng

only the (Salification required for additional

Commiflioners as before mentioned, it fhall

be
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be lawful for them to appoint fuch greater'

Number, not in any Cafe exceeding the Num-
ber of Seven, obfeiVing with regard to fuch

Appointments the fame Rules as in the Ap-
pointment of CommifTioners for the Purpofes

of this Act, but neverthelefs without adding

thereto any Perfons to fupply their Vacancies ;

and in every Cafe of appointing fuch increafed

Number of Commiflioners for the Purpofes

of this Act, it fhall be Tawful for the faid

Commiflioners at their firfl Meeting after fuch

Appointment, and they are hereby required,

to choofe indifferently by Lot fuch Number of

their own Body, not lefs than Three or more
than Seven, to execute the Office vefted in

additional Commiflioners by this Act, and the

Perfons fo chofen fliall be additional Comnnif-

ifioners for executing this Act, and the Powers
hereby veiled in additional Commiflioners for

the Year of their Appointment, and they are

hereby required to execute this Act accord-

ingly, and the remaining Commiflioners not

fo chofen by Lot fiiall execute the Powers
vefl:ed in the Commiflioners for the Purpofes

of this Act for the like Period ;
provided, that

where no fuch additional pommiflioners fliall

have been appointed fpecially to execute the

Powers vefl:ed in additional Commiflioners,

nor any greater Number than Seven Commif-
fioners for the Purpofes of this Act fliall be ap-

pointed as aforefaid, or be found to act in any

Diftrict, the Commiflioners acting in the Exe-

cution of this Act, whether chofen as afore-

faid or not, fliall divide themfelves in fuch

Manner that Two Comrfliflioners at the leaft

fii^U be appointed tQ execute the Powers vcfl:ed
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in additional CommilTioners by this Act ; and i" ^"^h Caf«

if in fuch Cafe there fhall not be Two remain- ers'for'the"'

ing Perfons at leaft qualified to act as Commif- P41 poles of

fioners for the Purpofes of this Act in fuch fjjHcienr,' mav
Diftrict, then and in fuch Cafe the Perfons be taken out'

qualified to act in the Execution of this Act fng^JJiS?"
as Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this Act,

in any adjoining Diftrict of the fame County,

Riding, Divifion, Shire, or Stewartry, or fuch

Number of them as fhall be requifite, fhall

execute this Act, and the Powers hereby vefted

in Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Act,

m and for fuch firfl-mentioned Diftrict.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That Commiffion,

the faid CommilTioners for the Purpofes of this
Afr-tibrs'''^ d^

Act may appoint AfTeffors and Collectors for c> licctor*.

fuch of the Duties by this Act granted as fhall

be afTeffed by the faid Commiffioners refpec-

tively, in like Manner as AfTeffors and Collec-

tors may be appointed under the recited

Acts refpectively ; and where they fhall ap-

point the fame Perfons to be AfTefTors and Col-

lectors of the faid Duties as fhall have been
appointed to execute the faid recited Acts re-

fpectively, they fhall caufe Notice to be given

to them that they are alfo appointed AfTefTors

or Collectors of the faid Duties to be alTelTed

by fuch Commiffioners refpectively.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That infpcctorsand

the Infpcctors and Surveyors, appointed or to
purveyors of

DC appomted tor the Duties on Houles and windows to

Windows and other Taxes charged by AfTefT- *<=* '" **"^ *«•

ment, fhall be Infpectors and Surveyors of the this Act?
Duties granted by this Act ; and the faid re-

fpcdivc
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fpectivc Commiflioners for the Purpofes of

this Act, or any Two or more of them, and

the faid refpective additional Commiffioners

acting in the Execution of this Act, or any

Two or more of them, and the faid AlTeflbrs

and Collectors to be appointed as herein men-
tioned, and the faid Inspectors and Surveyors

fhall, and they are hereby refpectively em-
powered and required to do all Things necef-

fary for putting this Act in Execution, with

relation to the Duty hereby granted, in the

like and in as full and ample a Manner as any

Commiffioners, AfleiTors, Collectors, Sur-

veyors, or Infpectors, or any of them, are or

is authorized to put in Execution the faid re-

cited A61:s refpcftively, or any Matters or

Things therein contained, as well with refpeft

to all Afts, Matters, and Things, to be done

by, under, or before the faid refpeftive additi-

onal Commiffioners, as by, under, or before

the refpedive Commiffioners for the Purpofes

of this Aft, in their refpeftive Diflricts.

Commiflion- XXX. And be it further enacled. That
CIS and others every Perfon appointed or to be appointed a

Oath in the Commiffioner, or additional CommifTioner, or
Schedule (F), an AfTefTor, Colledor, Infpeclor, or Surveyor,
under a Pe-

j^^ ^-^^ Execution of this Ad, and every Per-

fon to be appointed a Clerk or Clerk's Af.

fiftant to the faid refpedlivc Commiffioners,

before he fhall begin to adl therein, fo far as

the fame relates to the Duties 'contained in

Schedule (D.), or to fuch other Duties as are

directed to be charged under the fame Provi-

fions and Regulations, fhall take the Oath and

Oaths, or being of the People called fakers,
the
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the folemn Affirmation or Affirmations, pre-

fcribed by this A6t, and contained in the

Schedule marked (F.) hereunto annexed, ap-

phcable to fuch Officers refpetlively ; which

Oath and Oaths, or Affirmation or Affirma-

tions, any One of the Perfons appointed a

Commiffioner, either for the Purpofes of this

Aft, or an additional Commiffioner, is hereby

authorized to adminiftcr (except that every

fuch Oath or Affirmation fo to be adminiflered

to any Commiffioner for the Purpofes of this

Aft, or to an additional Commiffioner, fhall ' '

be adminiflered by a Commiffioner for the Pur-

pofes of this Aft, and not otherwife), and
which Oath or Affirmation fo taken fhall be

fubfcribed by the Party taking the fame;

and if any Perfon fhall aft as a Commiffioner,

except in adminiftering the Oath or Oaths,

or Affirmation or Affirmations herein men-
tioned, or as a Clerk or Clerk's Affiftant,

or an AfTefTor, Colleftor, Infpeftor, or Sur-

veyor, before he fhall have taken the Oath
or Oaths, or Affirmation or Affirmations here-

in required to be taken by fuch Officers re-

fpeftively, he fhall for every fuch Offence for-

feit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds,

to be recovered as any Penalty may be reco-

vered by the faid recited Afts refpeftively;

provided that the Appointment of a Clerk, and Clerk and

any Affiftant or Affiftants to fuch Clerk, when- Afliitant ta

ever the fame fhall be neceffary, fhall be veiled Lomlniffion-

in the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this '" ^'"^ ,''*'^'-

Aft ; and fuch Clerks and Affift:ants fhall aft nuJwMri?"
as fuch, as well in all Matters and Things to

be done by, under, and before the refpeftive

Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Aft,

at

u-
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as by, under, and before the refpedive addi-

tional Commiffioners in the refpediveDiftridts;

No more than provided that no more than One Clerk Aflift.

SuL^fcon! antfhall be appointed for anyDiftrid without
fentotTax the Approbation of the Commiffioners for the
Office. Affairs of Taxes, on a Statement made to them

by the Commiffioners for the Purpofcs of this

Aft, dating the Neceffity thereof, in Confi-

deration of the Extent or Population of the

Diflria.

Schedules XXXI. And be it further enafted. That

l^d the'^Ruils
^^^ ^^^^^^^ Schedules, marked (A) and (B),

therein, and the feveral Rules therein contained, fhali

Part^of ^r^**
be deemed and conftrued to be a Part of this

Act. Aft, as if the fame had been inferted herein

under a fpecial Enaftment.

Schedule {A). Schedule (A.)

Duty in re- For all Lands, Tenements, Her^itaments,

Property?fe?r. ^r Heritages, there fhall be charged through-

1 f. m the out Great Britain, in refpect of the Property

annual Vaiue thereof, for every Twenty Shillings of the an-

oi' Landi, ttc. nual Value thereof the Sum of One Shilling

;

and the faid Duty (hall be conftrued to extend

to all Manors and Meffiiages, to all Quarries of

Stone, Slate, Limeftone, or Chalk, Mines of

Coal, Tin, Lead, Copper, Mundic, Iron, and
other Mines ; to all Iron Mills, Furnaces, and
other Iron Works, and other Mills and Engines

of the like Nature ; to all Salt Springs and Salt

Works ; to all Alum Mines and AlumWorks j

to all Parks, Chaces, Warrens, Forefts, Un-
derwoods, and Coppices ; to all Water Works,

Streams of Water, Canals, Inland Navigations,

Docks^
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Docks, And Fifhings; to all Tythes, Rents, Sch.duie {Pt)»^

und Conipofitions for Tythes, Corn. Rents, and
"~"

other Payments in lieu of Tythes ; to all Rights

of Markets and Fairs ; to all Ways, Bridges,

and Ferries, and all other Profits arifing out

of Lands or Tenements, and all Hereditaments

or JJeritages throughout Great Britain^ of

what Nature or Kind foever they be, belong-

ing to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick

or Corporate, Guilds, Fraternities, Companies,

or Societies, whether Corporate or not Cor-

porate, except in C?lfes where other Duties are Exceptbn.

charged thereon, as contained in Schedule (D)i

No. I. General Rule.

The annual Value of Lands, Tenements, Amuai Vuiue

Hereditaments, or Heritages, fhall be under- defined,

flood to be the Rent by the Year at which the

iame are let at Rack Rent, if fuch Letting

(hall have commenced within the Period of

Seven Years before the Fifth Day of April

One thoufand eight hundred and three, or

within the Peiiod of Seven Years preceding

the Time of making the AflefTment, otherwife

at the Rent which the fame are worth to be

let by the Year.

No. IL Rules for charging the faid Duties.

Firfl.—^The faid Duties fhall be charged Tobecharr^

annually on, and paid by the Occupier or Oc-
f^^^!^

»"^

cupiers for the Time being of fuch Lands, Te- the Occupier*

iiements, Hereditaments, or Heritages.
*"

Second.—^The Occupier or Occupiers ofany occupier may
, r.-, T^ ,• TT • recover from

Lands, I enemcnts,Hereditament8,or Heritages, the Landlord

g being according 10
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Schedule {A.), being rcfpectively Tenants of the fame, and

the Rate, hy p^yi^^g ^^e faid Duties, fhall deduct fo much
deducing the thereof as a Rate of One Shilling for every

?h^R°nt.°^ Twenty Shillings of the Rent payable to the

Landlord or Landlords for the Time being

would, by a juft Proportion, amount unto,

which Sums fhall be deducted out of the firft

Payments thereafter to be made on Account
of Rent ; and all Landlords, both mediate and
immediate, their refpective Heirs, Executors,

Adminiftrators, and Afligns, according to their

refpective Intercfts, fhall allow fuch Deductions

and Payments upon Receipt of the Refidue of

the Rents, and the Tenants paying the faid
'' AffefTments fhall be acquitted and difcharged

of fo much Money, as if the fame had actually

been paid unto the Perfon or Perfons to

whom his or their Rent (hall have been

due and payable : Provided, that in Cafes fall-

ing within the Sixth and Seventh following

Rules rcfpectively, the faid Deductions at the

Rate aforcfaid fhall be made on the Amount
©f the Rent fo paid, after deducting the Sums,
or either of them, allowed to be deducted by
the faidfeveral Rules, and alfo after deducting

the Sums allowed for Repairs, and for other

Deductions authorized to be made in the Cafes

mentioned in No. III. of this Schedule.

Landlords, Third.—Where any fuch Dwelling Houfes,

coveT*rom Eands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, are fub-

others having ject or liable to the Payment of any Rent

JKc'Kate. Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Ser-

vice, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, Teind Duty, or

other Rent or annual Payment thereupon re-

ferved or charged, the Landlords, Owners, or

Pro-
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Proprietors, by whom any Deductions or Piy- ^'W«/^(A).

ments fhall have been allowed as aforefaid, and

the Landlords, Owners, and Proprietors, beinpj

refpedively Occupiers, and charged to the faid

Duties, fnall abate and deduct, and detain and
keep in their Hands, out of every fuch Rent
Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Ser-

vice, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, Teind Duty, or

other Rent or annual Payment aforefaid, fo

much of the faid Duties or Payments on Ac-
count of the fame as a like Rate of One Shil-

ling for every Twenty Shillings on fuch Rent
Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Ser-

vice, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, or any Kent or

CompoTition for Tythes, Corn Rent, or other

Payment in lieu of Tythes, or any Teind Duty,
or other Rent or annual Payment aforefaid re-

fpeftively, not being lefs thanTwentv Shillings

per Annum^ fhall by a jufl: Proportion amount
unto ; and all and every Perfon and Perfons

who are or fhall be anyways entitled unto fucJi

Rents, Duties, or annual Payments, their Re-
ceivers, Deputies, or Agents, are hereby re-

quired to allow fuch Deductions and Payments,
according to fuch Rates, upon the Receipt of

the Refidue of fuch Monies as fliall be due and
payable to them for fuch Rents, Duties, or an-

nual Payments, without any Fee or Charge
for fuch Allowance ; and thje Landlord,

Owner, Proprietor, and Occupier refpeclively,.

being charged as aforefaid, or having allowed

fuch Dedudions or Payments, fhall be acquit-

ted and difcharged of fo much Money as the

Dedu£tions or Payments fhall amount unto, as

if the fame had actually been paid unto fuch

Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Rent Charge,

C Aimuiiy,
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s hufulf(A). Annuily, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Service, QuiF
'

Rent, Feu Duty, Teind Duty, or other Rent
or annual Payment aforefaid, fhall have been

due and payable.

The Value of Fourth.—"Where any Demife of Lands or
Fines, how to Xenemeuts is or fhall be made in Confidera-

and charged . tion ot 2. vme. With or Without a Rent re-
on thfeLeilcr. ferved, there fliall be annually charged on the

Leflbr or Leffors in fuch Demife the like Duty
as aforefaid, on an Eftimate of the Profits and
Gains arifing from fuch Fine, upon a fair and
jull Average of One Year, computed on the

annual Value of fuch Fine or Fines, as herein-

after is direded j and every fuch Afleifment

fhall be made on the Amount of the Fine or

Fines which (hall have been received by fuch

Leifor or Lelfors on the laft Leafe, whether

tor a new Term granted, or for the Renewal
or Prolongation of a Term before exifting

;

and a fepaiate Eftimate fhall be made on fuch

Fine fo received upon each exifling Leafe of

the Lands and Tenements of fuch Leffor or

LeiTors, under fuch Tenure ; and if on any

fuch Demife, a Leafe fliall have been or fliaU

be granted or renewed for a Term of Years

certain, then the Eftimate fliall be made on a

• t^lomputation of the Amount of the faid

,

Fine or Fines divided by the Number of Years

ibr which fuch Leafe has been granted or pro-

longed in Confideration of fuch Fine or Fines

;

and the Quotient arifing by fuch Computation

/hall be the Average Sum on which fuch Duty
fhall be aMiually charged on fuch Leffor or

Leffors; and if on fuch Demife the Term
granted or renewed fliuU not be for Years

certain,^
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certain, the Commiffioners for executing this

A6t fhall fettle and afcertain the Number of

Years by which fuch Average as aforefaid

ihall be found on which the Duty Ihall be

charged, by ^ juft Computation of the Numbei'

of Years which fhall be equivalent to the pro-

bable Duration of the ^rcrni granted or re-

newed, whereby the Amount of the Fine or

Fines paid thereon ought to be divided as afore-

faid, to be reckoned from the Commencement
of fuch Term ; and the Amount of fuch Fine

and Fines fo received, and the Nature of the

Term granted, fhall be returned to the Com-
miflioners in like Manner as the Profits arifnioro
under the Sixth Cafe in Schedule (D) are di-

rected to be returned ; and in every Cafe where
a Fine fhall have been or fliall be received on
any new Grant, or on any Renewal of a Leafe

before exifling, for One, Two, or more Lives,

or determinable on One, Two, or more Lives,

the Computation for the Purpofes of this Act •

fhall be made, and the Average of the Fine

or Fines received fliall be found, by a Divifion

thereof by fuch Number of Years as fhall ap-

pear to be the probable Duration of fuch Life

or Lives, by Reference to fuch Tables as fhall

have been tranfmitted to the CommilTioners
under the Authority of this Ad, by Direction

of the Lords Commilfioners of the Trcafury.

Fifth.-^In regard that the Duty hereby di- Ded.ictiniwta

reded to be charged on the Occupier of Lands ft,^^^ ^^-j^ bv
or Tenements ought in all Cafes to be rfti- biir.

mated on the full^ annual Value as aforefaid,

there fhall be allowed and deducted out of the

AffefTment to be made .of the faid Duties on
,

C 2 Lands
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Lands or Tenements demifed in Confideratlon

of a Fine or Fines in refped of the Property,

the like Amount of Duty as ihall be charge-

able on an Average of fuch Fine or Fines upon
the LelTor or LefTors, purfuant to the fore-

going Rule ; which Dedudion may be made
on the Appeal of the LefTee when in the Oc-
cupation of fuch Lands or Tenements, or when
not in the Occupation thereof, then of fuch

Leffee, or his or her Undertenant or Under-
tenants on the Behalf of fuch Lelfee.

©eductions Sixth.—Where any Dwelling Houfes,

Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heri-

tages, (hall be charged towards the Aid grant-

ed by an A61:, pafled in the Thirty- eighth Year
of the Reign of His prefent Majedy, intituled.

An Ad: for granting an Aid to His Majefty by

a Land Tax to be raifed in Great Britain, for

ihe Service of the Tear One thoufandfeven hun^

drcd and ninety-eighty and the Charge thereon

fhall be payable by reafon of the fame not

having been redeemed, there fhall be allowed

and deduced out of the Affeffment to be made
thereon of the faid Duties, fuch Sum of Money
as a like Rate on the Sum charged and paid

for fuch Aid fhall by a jufl Proportion amount
unto.

Tor Rates Seventh.—Where any Lands fhall be fub-

ject to a pubhcKL Rate or Afieffment m refpect

of draining, fencing, or embanking the fame,

the annual Value fliall be eftimated for the

Purpofes of this Ad, exclufive of the Amount
of fuch Rates or Aifeffments bondjide paid on
fuch Account in and for the Year preceding

the Year of Afleifmenr*

Eighth.

for Drainage,
etc.
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Eighth.^—Where any Mortgagee or Credi- S:heduie{A)

lor in any Heritable Bond or Wadfet, fhall be Mortgagees

in the Poflcflion of the Lands, Tenements, or in puneilioa

Hereditaments, mortgaged or fecured, fuch '*'^'*'

Mortgagee or Creditor ftiall be chargeable as

Occupier, when in the aftual Occupation of

the fame ; and when not in the actual Occu-

pation of the fame, Ihall be liable to fuch De-
duftions as any other Landlord would bej'

and upon the Settlement of Accounts between'

fuch Mortgagee or other Creditor as aforefaid, /

and the Mortgagor or Debtor, the Duty pay-

able in refpeft of the Amount of the Interefl:

payable upon fuch Mortgage or other Debt as

aforefaid, fhall be taken and allowed as fo

much Money received by fuch Mortgagee or

other Creditor as aforefaid ©n account of fuch
"^

Intereft.

Ninth.—Where any Houfes, Lands, or Tc- Owner dying,

nements, fliall be occupied by the Owner at '^o^^ t^^^ t'^y

the Time the Aireffmem under this Ad fhall
'' '° '^^^ i^^"^*

be made, who fhall die within the Year, the

Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns,

or other Perfon or Pcrfons who on fuch Deatli

become entitled to ihe Rents and Profits

thereof, fhall be liable to the Payment of all

Arrears of the faid Duty due at the Time of
fuch Death, and to all fubfequent Inftalments

for that Year according to their rcfpediye In^

terefts, without any new AffeiTment,

Ko. III. Particular Deductions from
^ Schedule (A.)

Firft.—For every DwellingHoufe npt charge^ D.d.ictloas
able tq the Daty contained in Schedule (B) in for R'.|>airs>

C 3 rclpect

4S0793



Schedule {A). refpe6: of the Occupatioii thereof, there fhall
_

1^^ deducled out of the annual Value of fuc|^

Dwelling Houfe eflimated according to this

Afl, for the Purpofe of charging the Duties

in Schedule (A) on account of incidental Re^

pairs of fuch Dwelling Houfe, a Sum not ex-

ceeding the Rate of Five Pounds /(^r Centwn ot\

the annual Value of fuch Dwelling Houfe fo

eflimated, which Deduction fhall be made by
the Affeflor or AffefTors before an AfTeffment,

or upon Appeal before the faid Commillioners ;

and for every Dwelling Houfe and other Build-

ings on a Farm of Lands, Tythes, or Teinds,

chargeable to the Duties in Schedule (B) in

refpedt of the Occupation thereof, except

where a Tenant fliall be bound to the Repairs

thereof or any Part thereof, there fhall be d^-.

dufltd on account of incidental Repairs, out;

of the annual Value of fuch Farm, as eflimated

for the Purpofe of charging the Duties con-

tained in Schedule (A), a Sum not exceeding

the Rate of Two Pounds per Centum on the

annual Value of the Farm fo eflimated ; which

lafl mentioned Dedu6lion may be made by the

Afleifor or AffefTors, on the Produftion of thfe

Leafe, Tack, or Agreement in Writing, or

upon an Account in Writing delivered by the

Owner or Occupier to fuch AfTeffor or AffefTors,

or upon Appeal before the faid Commifr
fioncrs.

Tenths, etc. Second.—The Amount of the Tenths and

Firfl Fruits Duties and Fees on Prefentations

paid by any Ecclefiaflical Perfon within the

Year preceding that in which the Computa^

tion fhfill be made.

Third.
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Third:^—Procurations and Synoduls paid by Schedule {A).

.

Ecclefiaftical Peribns, on an Average of Seven pi^^i^-*
Years preceding that in which the Computa- ftc

tion fhall be made.

Fourth,—Repairs of Chancels of Churches
JfPJ'/^'^|°^

by any Rector, Vicar, or other Perfon bound
to repair the Aime, on an Average of I'wenty-

one Years preceding as aforefaid, or as nearly

thereto as can be produced.

In all which Cafes, the AffelTnient in re-

fpect of the Property iliall be amended as the

Cafe may require.

No. IV. Exemptions from the faid Duties ia

Schedule (A).

Firft.—The Scite of any College or Hall Exemptions .

in any of the Univerfities of Great Britain, anJiUiur*
and all Offices, Gardens, Walks, and Grounds
for Recreation, repaired and maintained by
the Funds of fuch College or Hall.

Second.—The Scite of every Hofpltal or Hofpitals.

public'-; School, or Alms Houle, and all Of-

fices, Gardens, Walks, and Grounds for Re-
creation of the Hofpitallers, Scholars, and
Almfmen, repaired and maintained by the

Funds of fuch Hofpital, School, or Alms
Houfc.

Third.—The Amount of the Rents and Ren»s of

Profits of MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or "<*'r'"^<«

Hereditaments, belonging to any Hofpital or

Aim? Houfe, on Proof before the refpective

Commiffioncrs of the due Application of the

iia4 Relets and Profits to charitable Purpofea ^
C 4 unly.
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Schedule (A), only, and in fo far as the-fame fhall be ap-

plied to charitable Purpofes^ only ; fuch Ex-
emption to be claimed and proved by any

Steward, Agent, or Factor acting for fuch

Hofpital or Alms Houfe, or by any Truftce

of the fame, and i<y be carried into Effect

either by vacating the AffeiTment made on
fuch Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Here-

ditaments, or by obtaining a Certificate of

Exemption as herein-after i$ mentioned, and

as the Cafe may require.

SchednU (B). Schedule (B).

Duty on Oc- For all Dwelling Houfes, Lands, Tene-

*EngiInT ments, or Hereditaments, in England^ Wales,

9^. nthe and Berwick upon Tweed, there jfhall be
i ound

:

charged in rdjpcct of the Occupation thereof,^

for every Mventy Shillings of the annual

Value thereof, the Sum of Nine-pence :

inSv^rnd YoY all Dwelling Houfes, Lands, Tene-

Pound; ments, or Heritages in Scotland^ there iliall be

charged in refpect of the Occupation thereof,

for every Twenty Shillings of the annual Value

thereof, the Sum of Sixpence.

To be charg- "Which Duties fhall be refpectively cl^arged,

ed \\\ Audi. \^ Addition to the Duties contained in Sche-

dule (Ao,
"

di'lti (A), and fhall be conflrued to extend to

on thr (ime aH the Properties therein particularly charged ;

except for' cxcept a Dwelling Houfe not occupied with a
Dw:iiiig Farm of Lands for the Purpofe of farming

J?.?ct'-rom' fuch Lands, or with a 'Farm of Tythes or

Fanns and Teinds, for the Purpofe of farming the fame

;

Tytiies, e:c. ^^^ except Tythes or Teinds, and Rents or

Compofidons for Tythes or Teinds, and Corn
Rents
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Rents and other Payments in lieu of Tythes SrbeduU{B).

or Teinds : Provided that, in all Cafes where one EiRhtii

Lands are not fubjeft to fuch Tythes or tobedcuctei

Teinds, or to any Modus or Compofition Real
[Jf x^h"!

in lieu thereof, there fhall be dedufted out of free Lands,

the annual Value eftimated for the Purpofe of

charging the Duties contained \n. this Sche-

dule, a Sum not exceeding One Eighth Part

of fuch annual Value ; and in all Cafes where

Lands are fubject to a Modus or Compofition

Real, there fhall be deduced out of fuch aur

nual Value, fo much thereof as, together with

fuch Modus or Compofition Real, iliall not

exceed One Eighth Part of fuch annual Value

as aforefaid : Provided alfo, that any Perfon U^^'.tt and

being Leffee and Occupier of Tythes or
^;-4;;p;YJJ'ajr

Teinds, other than the Occupier of the Lands 3I per »oj.

from whence fuch Tythes or Teinds (hall

arife, fliall be charged in refpect of the Occu-
pation at the Rate of Three-pence for every

Twenty Shillings of the annual Rent thereof,

eftimated as aforefaid.

Rules for charging the faid laft mentioned

Duties.

Firft.—The faid laft mentioned Duties fhall To be rail

be fubjed to the general Rule contained in cJoitr,^*^'

Schedule (A), and fliall be charged annually
on, and paid by, the Occupier or Occupiers
for the Time being, his, her, and their Exe-
cutors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns.

Second.—Every Perfon deriving a Profit H.<vmgthe

from the Ufe of any Lands or Tenements,
J^^'^e di;';^ed

fiiall be taken and confidered for the Purpofes o.cupieis".
r

01
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heduie (B). of;this A<^ «is the Occupier of fuch Lands or

Tenements.

To be in Third.—The faid lad mentioned Duties
Farce for One

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^i AffefTment thereof be in force

for One Year, and fhall be levied on the Oc-
cupier or Occupien> for the Time being, with-

out any new Aiieffment for that Year, not-

withftanding any Change iii the Occupation
Hmv paid cTi thereof; provided every Tenant oh quitting

oceu^uuon. *^^ Occupation fliall be liable for the Arrears

at the Time offo quitting, and for fuch further

Portion of Time as fliall then have elapfed to

be fettled and levied by the refpeclive Com-^

miffioners, and repaid to the Occupier or Oc-

cupiers by whom the fame fhall have been

paid ; and the Executors or Adminiftrators of

any Tenant who fhall die before the End of

fuch Year, fhall be liable in like Manner as

the Teftator or Inteftate would have been if

living at the Time of quitting fuch Occu-
pation.

Rules for eftimating the annual Value of

Properties before defcribed in Schedules

(A) and (B), fituate in England, Wales^

and Berwick upon Tweed.

Mot to be va- Firft.—No fuch Property fhall be efliraated

S?'the ^^ ^ ^^^^ annual Value than the Rent ox.

Poor iute. Value, at which the fame fhall be charged ia

the lail Rate, made on or before the Time o(

making the Affellment, for the Relief of the

Poor in the Parifli or Place where fuch Pror

pcrtv fhall be fituatc.

Second.
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Second.—Where the faid Poor Rate (hall Scbeduiis .

be made throughout by a Pound Rate on the (A).?^(B).

annual Value as the fame would be eflimated j o 1 e m^cie

according to Schedule (A), the Eftimate there-
s",5[l,y^f,*j

on to be made under this Act, fhali be made on full Value.

on the fame Sums rcfpectively as in fuch Poor

Rate.

Third.—Where the Poor Rate fliall be made
J°,'?.Y,">„|i

throughout by fuch Pound Rate on any pro- vaiur, iFmadc

portionate Part of the annual Value as afore- o" i^opor-

faid, the Proportion thereof fliall be obferved
"^"•''''^ ""'**

as in the Poor Rate ; but the Eftimate thereon

to be made under this Act, fhall be made at

the fame Surns refpectively as they would have

been eftimated at, if the Poor Rate had been

made on the full Ariiount of fuch annual Y^^*

lue.

Fourth.—Where Properties of different if in dlff.Tent

¥4nds (liall be rated in the fame Poor Rate,
{he ^.i^^'foj'

according to different Proportions of the Va- Lr.nds to Ue

lue thereof as aforefaid, or fhall be rated
JhrouViut

therein at different Rates of fuch Value, but

neverthelefs the Properties of the fame Kind
fhall be rated in a due Proportion to each other,

both ?is tp the Value and Rate of Charge, in.

every fuch Cafe the Rule of rating Lands,
both as to the Value and the Rate of Charge,

ihall, in making the Eflimate under this AiSl,

be obferved throughout, as well with refpect

to fuch Lands, as to the other Properties

therein rated, fo far as relates to fuch Poor
Rates as fhall be made either on the full Value
of the Properties, or on any proportionate

Part thereof.

Fifth,
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(A) & (B)-

How to elti-

Miate, where
ibe Propor-
tions ai e not
known.

Where r.o

pooiV^ Rate,
A<ftffi)rs to

cftimat'i fiom
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Fifth.-T~In all Cafes not falHng wlthhr the

Three laft preceding Rules, but neverthelefs

where the Properties (hall appear to the Affef-

fors to be rated in the Poor Rate in the fame
Proportion to each other, though the Propor-

tion of fuch Rate to the Value of the Property

rated be not known, and the Aflelfors are

able to afcertciin the Rack Rent of any Pro-

perty v;hich (hall have been fo let within the

Period of Seven Years preceding, within the

Limits of the Parifli or Place where the faid

AiTefibrs fliall ad, they fhall make an Eflimate

of fuch Property on the Amount of fvich

Rent ; and the Eftimate fo made fliall form
the Bafis on which the Eflimates of otheir:

Properties of which the Rack Rent ihall not

have been fo afcertained, fhall be made ; and
they fhall make their hflimates of all other

Property in Sums bearing the fame Propor-

tion as near as the fame can be computed, i6

the Amount of fuch Firft Eflimate,. as the

Sums, at which luch other Property is valued

at in fuch Poor Rate, bear to the Sum charged

in the fiiid Poor Rate on the faid Property

firfl eftimated ; and in Cafes where the fame

Rule of Proportion fhall not have been ob-'

ferved in rating different Kinds of Property,

then the Affeifors fhall make an Eftimate, as

above directed, upon each of fuch Kinds of

Property, for the Purpofe of forming a Bafis,

on which the Eftimates of other Properties of

the fame Kind may be made.

Sixth.—Where there fhall be no Poor Rate,

or where any Propetty (Hall not ^e rat^qdin,

any
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any Poor Rate, the Afleflbrs (hall, from the s.h>duifs

beft Information they can obtain ot the Rent (A)&(B).

at which fuch Property (hall have been let t'le beii lu-

within the Term before limited, or if not fo.
JheTcan ob-

let, of the annual Value thereof as aforefaid, taia.

make an Eftimate according to fuch "Rent or

annual Value, as the Cafe may require.

Seventh.—Where the Poor Rate of any where the

Parifh or Place (hall not afford a juft Propor-
f.^l^'t'i^J^Jly

tion of the Value of Properties fituate therein, ma !e, they are

according to any of the Rules before men- ^^
^'*'i"fi!.„11/111 T-k

acconiing to

tioned, or there mail not be any Property thdrjud-e-

whereon to form tlie Bafis of the Eftimate to '"*^"^*

be made under this A6:, according to the

Fifth Rule before mentioned, • the Afleflbrs

may, according to the belt of their judge-

ment, afcertain the annual Value of the feveral

Properties therein, and make their Eilimates

according to fuch annual Value.

•"Eighth.—If bypurfuing any of thepreced- R^i'efwhrre

mg Rules, any Property which fliall have been an'dfcd^i'ove

let at itack Rent within the Seven preceding ^'^e Value.

Years, ftiall be eftimated at a Sutii exceeding

fuch Rent, or any Property which fhall not

have been fo let fhall be eftimated at a Sunf
exceeding the annual Value therebf, efti^

mated according to the general Rule be-

fore prefcribed, the Comniifiioners for exe-

cuting this Act ftiall, on Appeal therefrom;

give fuch Relief as by this Act is directed.

. Ninth.—If by purfuinc: any of the preced- T'obeen-

ing- Rules, or otherwife, any Property which madebcrdi

ftall have been let at Rack Rent trithin the ti'fVaiuc.

Seven preceding Years, fhall be eftimated at a

left

e*
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leis Sum than the Amount of fuch Rent, or

any Property which fhall not have been fo let,

fhall be eftimated at a Sum lefs than the an-

nual Value thereof, eftimated according to the'

general Rule before prefcribed, the Gommif-
fioners for executing this Act fhall increafe

fuch Eltimate, and proceed to make an Aflfeff-

ment according to fuch increafed Eftimate, in

Manner herein directed.

Tenth.—Where any Landlord fhall be fiib-

ject to any Covenant or Agreement, to pay

and fatisfy out of the Rent referred on any
Lands or Tenements, all of any Parochial

Rates, Taxes, or AfTelTments, which by Law
are a Charge on the Occupier, or any Rent
or other annual Payment to be made in li^ii

6f Tythes or Teinds, or any CompoRtiori for

Tythes or Teinds, then and in every fuch

Cafe, the Rent or annual Value, as the Cafe

may require, fhall be eftimated, for the Pur-

pofes of this Act, exclulive of fuch Rates,

Taxes, or Affeflmcnts, or of fuch Rent or

Payment in lieu of Tythes or Teinds, or Com-
pofitions for Tythes or Teinds, to be com«
puted on the Amount thereof bond jide paid

by fuch Landlord in and for the Year preceding

the Year of Affeffment.

Eleventh.—Where any Tenant of Lands
6r Tenements fhall be fubjcft to aiiy CoVei

nant or Agreement to pay and fatisfy all o?

any Aids, Taxes, Rates, or Affeffments, by
Law chargeable on or payable by the Land-

lord or Landlords, then and in fuch Cafd the

Amount thereof which fhall have been bond,

fid^ paid by fuch Tenant in and for the Year
^ preceding
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preceding the Year of Affeffment, iball, in
^If^;'"'^'

making the Eftimate for the Purpofe of charg- _^ 1

ing the Duty in refpec"t of Occupation, be ad-

ded to the Rent referved, in cafe the fame

fhall have been let within the Period of Seven

preceding Years, and if not fo let, the Efti-

mate fliaU be made according to the general

Rule in Schedule (A), without Regard to fuch

Payments.

Twelfth.—Where the Amount of Rent re- Rentac*

ferved on Lands Ihall depend on the Price of jvlce o^' cam
Corn or Grain, the Eftimate, for thePurpofes orGrain, to

of this Aa, fliall be made on the Amount ^s^.l'^ca^^
payable according to the Prices fixed in the iiie Parties

Year preceding the Year of Affeffm.ent on the ^^^^j^-eceding

fame Average Prices or Fiars, and in the fame

Manner by which fuch Rents have ufually

been afcertained between the Landlords and
Tenants, or according to the annual Value of

fuch Lands, eftimated according to the faid

general Rule, as the Cafe may require.

I'hirteenth.—Where the Amount of Rent Rcntaccorj-

referved on Tenements, Ilereditaaicnts, or He- \"f.^°
q™"

ritages, fliall depend on the aftual Produce aicertained hi

thereof either in refpedt of the Price or Quan- liiceMannci.

tity of fuch Produce, the Eftimate for the

Purpofes of charging the Duties in Schedule
(A^ fliall be m-ade on the Amount or Value
of fuch Produce in the Year preceding • the *

Year of Afleflment, according to the Prices /

fijfed, or according to die Quantity productd
in fuch preceding Year, by the fame Rules,

and in the fame Manner by which fuch Rcjms
have ufually been, afcertained between the Pro-
prietors and their" Leliees orTena.*)ts.

RULES
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RULE for eflimating the Rent or afinual

Value of Properties before defcribed in

Schedules (A) and (B), fituate in Scotland,^

Every Eflimate of fuch Property in Scoiland

fhall be made without Reference to the Cefs

or Tax Roll, or valued Rents heretofore ufed

in Scotland, or any Stent thereon, and fhall be
made according to the general Rule contained

in the Schedule (A; to the befl of the Belief

and Judgement of the Commiffioners, Affeflbrs,

and others employed in charging the faid fe* •

veral Duties.

Method of af-

ccrtaining

Property

,

where the

poor's Rates
Ihall not be
made on the
lull Amount,
l>y Returns
from t he

l*artie3.

XXXII. And be it enacVed, That in every

Cafe where the Poors Rate of any Parifli or

Place in England, Wales, or Berwick upon

Tweed, fhall not be made on the full Amount
of all the Properties in fuch Parifh or Place

whereon a Duty is directed to be charged by
Schedules (A") or (B), nor in any given pro-

portionate Part of fuch Value ; and in all

Cafes where any Property fo chargeable fliall

not be rated in fuch Poors Rate, itihall be law-

ful for the Affeffor or Affeifors, and he and

they is and are hereby required, to give or

leave Notice in Writing to the Occupier or

Occupiers thereof, or at the laft or ufual Place

of Abode of them, or any of them, or on the

Premifes to be charged with the faid AflefT-

ment, requiring him, her, or them, to prepare

and produce to the faid Affeffor or Alfeflbrs,

within Twenty-one Days next enfuing the

Day of giving fuch Notice, an. Account in

Writing, in fuch Form as fhall be direfted

under the Authority of this A&., of the an-

nual
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nual Value of fuch Property eflimated accord-

ing to the general Rule contained in Schedule

(A), as the Cafe may require ; upon which

Account fo delivered it Ihall be lawful for the

{Ad Aflefifor or AfTeflbrs to make an Eftimate

of the faid Propeity on the Amount of the

Sum afcertained by fuch Account, if the faid

Aifeflbr or AlTeflbrs ihall be f.itisfied with fuch

Account ; but if the faid Affelfor or AffelTors

{hall not be fatisfied therewith, or if no fuch

Account fliall have been returned, the faid

Aifeflbr or Affeffors (hall make an Eftimate to

the beft of his or their Judgement on the faid

Property.

XXXIII. And be it further enaded. That AfTefTors may

in cafe any Tenant at Rack Rent fhall pro- Euimatesof
duce to the Aifeflbr or Aifeifors the Leafe, or Lands, on the

Agreement if in Writing, under which he f^e lS^I;;''
or flie holds any Premifes to be charged as the Tenant,

aforefaid, and in cafe it ihall appear by fuch
Jfie^re/e"^^^

Leafe or Agreement, that the fame ihall have Rent,

been let within the Period of Seven preceding

Years, and no other Confideration in Money
than the Rent referved ihall be contained in

fuch Leafe or Agreement, it fhall be lawful

for fuch Aifcifor or Aifeifors to make their

Eftimate according to fuch Rent, any Thing
before contained to the contrary notwithftand-

ing ; but fuch Aifeifment ihall not be binding

in cafe it fhall appear to the Commiifioners,

that the faid Leafe or Agreement doth not

exprefs the full Confidcrauon for the Demife,
or the Rent bondjide paid for the fame, or is

made in any other Reipeft with Intent to con-

ceal or dimiuifh the annual Value of fuch Pre-

D mifes

:
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mifes : Provided always, that Regard fhall be

hiid to the Cafes before mentioned, where the

Amount of the referred Rent fhall be increafed

by reafon of any Covenant or Agrecmt;nt by
the Landlord to difcharge the Tenants Taxes,

Rates, Afl'eflinents, or I)uiies before men-
tioned ; or where the fame Ihall be decreafed

by reafon of any Covenant or Agreement by
the Tenant to difcharge the Landlords Taxes,

Rates, or Alfeffments ; and to the Dedunions
to be made on Account of any Aid or publick

Rate or AiTeffment before defcribed. ,-:

No Deduction XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That

Lands'lunkft'"
"^ Deduction from the annual Value ofany

an Account be Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heri-
ddivered.

tages, lliall bc allowed in any Cafe, unlefs an
Account thereof in Writing, figned by the

Party claiming fuch Deduction, dating the

Nature and Amount thereof, fliall have been

delivered to the AfTeffor or Affelfors, or to the

refpettive Commiffioners by whom refpeftively

fuch Dedudion may be allowed as herein di-

jeded.

Tenants at XXXV. And be it further enafted, That in

der a Pari""" ^^^^ ^^Y Tenant at Rack Rent under any Parol

Demife,ornct Demife from Year to Year, or any Tenant who

ducei°eaS to ^^ ^eafon of any Mortgage or other Contrad,

deiiveranAc- fhall not have the Cuftody or Poifeffion of, or
count of the the Power over any Leafe or Agreement in

Writing, under which he holds the Premifes

demifed, and who lliali give reafonable Proof

to the Commiffioners why he is unable to pro-

dncc the fame, ihall deliver to the Aireiror..pr

^fl^ifor^ an Accwnt in. Writing, figned by
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him or her, of the aftual Amount of the an-

nual Rent referved on fuch Demife, fuch Ac-

count fo delivered fhali be deemed a Com-
pliance with this Aft, in all Cafes where he

may be called upon under the Authority of

this Aft, to produce fuch Leafe or Agree-

ment ; and it ihall be lawful for fuch Affelfor

or AflTeffors to make their Eflimate according

to fuch Rent, any Thing before contained to

the contrary notwithilanding ; but fuch Af-

feflmcnt fhall not be binding in cafe it Ihall

appear to the faid Commillioners that the faid

Account doth not exprefs the full Confidera-

tion for fuch Demife, or the Rent bondfide
paid for the fame, or is made in any other

Refpeft with Intent to conceal or diminifh the

annual Value of the Premifes held under fuch

Demife ; and every fuch Tenant who fhall

wilfully deliver any furh Account which (hall

be falfe, fhall forfeit the Sum of Twenty
Pounds, and fhall be liable to be charged in

Double the Duty hereby charged, computed
on the annual Value of the Premifes held

under fuch Demife, eftimated according to

this Aft ; and the faid Commiffioners are in

fuch Cafe hereby required to make an AffelT-

ment accordingly.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted. That Tenants in

every Tenant of Lands, or Tenements, or Scotland to

Heritages, in Scotland, fhall within Ten Days Leiison
after the Afleffor or Aifeifors fhall have left at Notice,

his or her ufual Place of Abode, or at any
Dwelling Houfe on the Premifes to be charged
with the Affeflment, a Note in Writing to the

EfFeft after mentioned Cwhich fuch Afleffor or

D a Affeflfors
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Affeffors are hereby required to deliver in every

Inftance), fhall produce to fuch AiTeflbr or

Affeffors the Tack or Leafe» or other Agree-

ment or Articles in Writing, under which he

or fhe holds fvich. Lands or Tenements ; or

where the fame fhall not be in the Power,

Cuftody, or Poffeffion, of fuch Tenant, or

there ihall be no fuch Tack, Leafe, or Agree-

ment, or Articles, then he or fhe fhall leave

with fuch Affeffor or Affeffors, or at his or

their Dwelling Houfe, within the Time before

mentioned, a Note in Writing of the a6lual

Rent annually referved and payable, and of

any other valuable Confideration given or to

be given to the Landlord or Landlords of fuch

Lands and Tenements, as a furcher Confidera-

tion for fuch Tenancy, under the Penalty of

Treble the Duty hereby chargeable thereon in

cafe of any wilful Negle£t to comply with fuch

Notice ; and it fhall be lawful for fuch Affeffor

•rnli^TiA '^^ Affeffors to make his or their Eftimate on
, .,.r,..-» the Production of fuch Leafe or Agreement,

or Articles, according to the Rent therein re-

ferved and made payable ; and in cafe of

Non-production of fuch Leafe, or A^grcement,

or Articles, in Writmg, then upon the Rent
referved or made payable according to the

Account thereof dehvered as aforefaid, if he

or they flrall be fatisfied that the faid Lands,

Tenements, or Heritages, have been hondjidt

iet at the referved Rent notified to him or

them as aforefaid, without other valuable

Confideration ; but in cafe fuch Affeffor or

.,
,,,, .fj,^^,^ Afieilors fhall not be fatisfied with tlie Notifica-

i A\\ ^oi 'ition given to him or them, or in cafe no fuch

'TSi^T rJ^otiticatiori fliall be given^ tlicftiucb Affeffor
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or AfTefTors ihall make the Eftimates as direc-

ted in the foregoing Claufe.

XXXVII. And be it enaded. That fo ht if Lands be-

as refpeds the Duties chargeable under Sche-
p°|!Jj^ o^ftrds"

dule (A), in cafe any Lauds charged to the may be taken

faid Duties in any Part of Great Britain (hall
ji^'fj^J^outy

afterwards become unoccupied, and no Diftrefs charged under

can be found on the fame at the Time fuch S-^hedule (A.)

Duties (hall be payable, then and in fuch Cafe

it (hall be lawful for the CoUeCiors of the Parifh

or Place where the faid Lands are fituate, for

the Time being, at anv Time after, to enter

upon the faid Lands when there lliall be any

Diftrefles thereupon to be found, and the

Diftrefs and Ditlrefies to feize and fell under

the like Powers as they might have diftrained

on the fame Lands in the Occupation of the

Perfon or Perfons charged to the faid Duties,

at the Time the Duties became due : Provided AireiTment on

always, that the faid Duties iliall not be levied "'^"/" ""°^"

on any Houfes which fhall become unoccupied dii'charged.

after an Afleifment, for fuch Portion of the

Year as the fame fhall be unoccupied, but the

AiTeifment thereupon for fuch Portion of the

Year as aforefaid, fhall upon Appeal be dif-

charged by the Commiflioners in like Manner,
on due Proof thereof, as they are authorized

to difcharge any other Affelfmcnt by virtue of

the faid recited Ads refpeclively of the prefent

-SefTion of Parliament.

XXXVIU: And be it enaded. That where Motleoflfvy-

by any Affelfment, the Duties hereby granted
'"l,!'^,^^"""

fhall be charged on Tythes or Teinds, and the Tyt'hcs.

fsime fhall not be paid within the refpedive

D 3 rimes
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Times limiced by this Ad, it (hall be lawfirl

for the Colledor and Officer to diftrain upon
fuch Tythes or Teinds, or any other Goods or

Chattelsof the Owner of fuchTythes or Teinds,

wherever the fame can be found, and to feize,

take, and fell fo much thereof as fliall be fuf-

ficient for the levying the faid AlfeiTment, under

and fubjeft to the Powers granted by the faid

recited Acts refpectively in other Cafes.

Modeof?evy- XXXIX. And be it enafted. That when

oXomSSf' »^^y Affeilhient fhall be charged on any Com-
on for Tythes, pofition for Tythes or Teinds, or any Rent

Fa^rl^^Tolls
°^ Payment in lieu of Tythes or Teinds, the

Fiflieries, ^;'-. Occupier of the Lands and Premifts charged

with fuch Compofitions, Rents, and Payments,

Ihall be anfwerable for the Duties fo charged

;

and where any AifelTnient fhall be charged on
the Profits of Markets or Fairs, or on Tolls,

Fifheries, or any other annual Profits, not dif-

trainable, the Owner or Occupier, or Receiver

or Receivers of the Profits thereof, fhall be

anfwerable for the Duties charged thereon
;

and in every fuch Cafe the Colledors fhail dif-

train upon fuch Perfons refpedively, by any of

the Ways and Meaws prefcribed by the faid

recited Ads refpedively.

Mow A^eflbrs
are to make
their Efti-

mates.

XL. And be it enaded. That the refpedive

Affeifors ading in the Execution of this Ad
fhall make their Certificates of Valuation or

Eflimates on all Lands, Tenements, and Here-

ditaments, or Heritages, within the Limits of

thofe Places for which they are to ad through-

out Great Britain, and fhall fet down the full

and jufl annual Value for which all fuch Lands

,mth\U.yi .*ix and
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and Premifes are let, or really worth to be let

by the Year, eftimated in each particular Cafe

according to the Directions of this Act, to-

gether with the Names and Surnames of the

Occupiers or the Proprietors thereof.

XLI. And be it further ena<Sted, That for Allowance to

and in Confideration of the extraordinary Care
^,2^/-ri7

^'''^

and Pains requifite in making and adjufling Years Af-

the Firft Year's AiTelfment on Lands, Tene- f="'nc"t-

ments. Hereditaments, or Heritages, under this

A£b, the Afleflbr or AiTefTors, not being alfo

the Collector or Coiledors, fhall have fuch Al-

lowance, • not exceeding Two-pence in the

Pound ; and the Afleffoi: or Afleflbrs, being

alfo Collc£tors, fhall have fuch Allowance,

not exceeding One Penny in the Pound, upon
all Sums affefled in the Parifh or Place for

which they are appointed AffeiTors, as the

Commi/Tioners for the Purpoies of this A£t
fhall certify to the Receiver General they are

refpedively entitled unto, which Sums fo paid

the Receiver General fliall be allowed in his

Accounts
;

provided, that where any AflelT-

ment fhall be increafed by the CommifTioners

to the Extent of One Third of the Sums af-

fefled, or the Commiflioners Ihall, from other

Caufes, be of Opinion that fuch AflefTor or

Aflellbrs ihall not faithfully have performed
his or their Duty in the Execution of this A6t,

it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiifioners in

tlieir Difcretion to rcfiife the granting of any
fuch Certificate, or to fix the Allowance before

limited to fuch Sum, as in their Judgement
they fhall think fuch Aflellbrs are jullly en-

titled unto.

D4 XLII. And
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"'XLII. And be it further enafted, That
whenever the Afleflbrs for any Parifh, Ward,
or Place fhall not be able to make their AiTefT-

ments according to the Provifions of this Aft,

or fhall be obilrufted therein, it fliall be lawful

for them to make Application to any Two or

more of the Commilfioncrs ading in the Ex-
ecution of this Aft, for the Diftrift where fuch

AlTeiTors fhall be appointed, or to any Surveyor

or Infpeftor of the faid Duties, who fhall fe-

verally inflruft fuch AfTelTors in makir.g their

AfTeffments, and affifi: them in the Execution

of this Aft, according to the Powers and Au-
thorities veiled in them refpeftively by this

Aft.

Aneflbi s to

vei iiy their

Eftimates be-

fore the Com,
mifTioners.

They and the

Overfcers
may be exa-
jnintd before
the Coii>iiiif-

lloners, who
may rediry

the AlTeflr-

jnents if not

duly nr.ade.

XLIII. And be it enafted, That the Af-

fefTors to be appointed for the aforefaid Duties

in England^ Wales ^ and Berwick-upon-Tweed

^

fhall, at the Time of bringing in their Certi-

ficates of Valuations or Eflimates, being re-

quired fo to do by any Surveyor or Infpeftor

of the faid Duties, give Notice to the Over-

fcers of the Poor of the Parifh or Place w here

they fhall aft, to produce or caufe to be pro-

duced to the CommifTioners for executing this

Aft, in relation to the faid Duties, the Book
or Books, or a true Copy thereof, in which

fliall have been entered the Rates made for

the Relief of the Poor of fuch Parifh or Place

;

and the faid Commiflioners fhall, in cafe the

faid Surveyor or Infpeftor fhall alledge and

fhew to the Satisfaftion of the faid Commif-
fioners that the faid Eflimates, or any of them,

have not been made according to theDiieftions

of
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tfy

©f this A6t, examine the faid AireiTors, and alfo

the Overfeers ot" the Poor for the fame Parilh

or Pl.ice, or any of them, being duly fummoned

for that Purpofe, on their Oaths or folemn Af-

firmations, touching the Proportions between

the faid Rates and the Values of the PropertieA

charged therein; and whether the Properties,

or any, and which of them, have been valued

therein at the Amount, or at any and what

Proportion of the annual Value thereof refpec-

tively ; and what ought to be the juft Propor-

tion between the Rates on the different Pro-

perties therein charged, if the Amount of the

Values thereof and the fame Proportion be-

tween the Rates had been obferved through-

out the Rate ; and alfo what Property fliall have

been omitted to be rated ; and which of the

Properties in the Parilh or Place (liall be entitled

to be afleffed, on an Average of the Profits and

Gains for Three Years, according to this AOl ;

and the faid Commiflioners fhall carefully ex-

amine the Eflimates made by the faid Afleffors,

and afcertain whether the fame have been made
according to the Directions prefcribed by this

Aft, and from the Refult of the faid Inquiries

may rectify the fame Eflimates in any Parti-

culars which in their Judgement may be re-

quifite, before they make an Affeflinent there-

on,viis herein is directed.

XLIV. And be it enaded. That for the Commiflion-

better Information of the CommifTioners ap-
*^'"^ ^"^ **'*^"^

. 1 • . o • -.^ ' , "'^y examine
pomted to carry this Aa into Execution, and poor Kates.

the Perfons to be appointed Affeflbrs as afore-

faid, and alfo the Surveyors and Infpedors,

• and the better to enable them to perform their

4 Dut)%
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Duty, the faid Commillioners, or any Two or

more of them, and the AlTe^ors, Surveyors,

and Infpeftors, herein mentioned, or any One
or more of them, or any Perfon or Perfons

authorized b)' them, or any of them, through-

out England, Wales, and Berivick-upon-Xiveed,

Ihall have Liberty from Time to Time, and at

all feafonable Times, to infped and take Copies

of or Extrads from any Book or Books kept

by any Parifh Officer or Officers, or other Per-

fon or Perfons, of or concerning the Rates
made for the Relief of the Poor, or any other

publick Taxes, Rates, or AfTeflinents, in any

Place within the Limits for which they lliall be

appointed ; and if any Perfon or Perfons in

uhofe Cuftody or Power any of the faid Books
fJiall be fhall refufe or neglect to permit the

faid Infpeclion, or the Copies or Extrads to

be made as aforefaid, or to attend the faid

Commiffioners with their Books when required

fo to do in purfuance of this Acl, then and inu

every fuch Cafe every Perfon who fhall fo re-

fufe or negled fhall for every fuch Offence

forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty
Pounds nor Icfs than Five Pounds.

y*fffflbrs5n XLV. And be it further enacted, That it

^u<andxobt fhall be lawful for the AfTeffors in each Parifli

t^niiiig^tlie*"' or Place in Scotland, and they are hereby x&-

Valuation. quired, to take to their Affiflance the Schqol-

mafler in fuch Parifh or Place, for the Purpofe

of making fuch Valuation of the Lands and

other Premifes within their refpe<ftive Limits ;

and at the Time of bringing in their Certificates,

they fhall make Oath of the Truth of their

Valuation, and that the fame was. made ac-

cording
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GorcHng to the befl of their Skill andJudgement,

and {liall fubmit to be examined on llicii Oath

before the faid Commiffioners, in all Mattci-s

and Things concerning the faid Valuation

"which the laid Commillioners Ihall require for

their Information.

XLVI. And be it further enabled. That in AiTrflP^rs ana

Cafes where there ihall be no fuch Poor Rate «f
'\/ ^^,^^

on which the AiTeiTment as aforefaid can be rmvey Lands,

eftimated, and the Occupier or Occupiers, •>y Ordrr of

upon due Notice under this Ad, Ihall omit
c-'""^^"^'*'^

to produce an Account in Writing as afore-

faid, of the Amount of the annual Value of

the Properly in his or their Occupation efti-

mated according to the general Rule in

Schedule (A), the feveral Alfeflbrs, Infpec-

tors, and Surveyors, authorized to aft in the

Execution of this A£l, and every of them,

throughout Great Britain, having firfl obtained

an Order in that Behalf, figned by any Two
or more of the faid CommiiTioners, fhall, after

Two Days Notice to the Occupier or Occu-
piers thereof, have full Power at all feafonablc

Times of the Day, to view and examine all

or any Lands, in order to make fuch Survey
thereof as herein-after is mentioned, or other-

wife to afcertain the annual Value at which the

fame ought to be charged by virtue of this

A£t, and for fo doing Ihall have Liberty to

enter upon any Lands or Grounds, whether
inclofed or not, and to meafure and furvey

the fame, if they cannot otherwife afcertain the

umual Value thereof.
'ir

n: la- XLVII. And
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Cotuminion- XLVII. And be it further enacted, That

ATcffmei^'f^s
^''^^^^'^^ » reafonable Time after the relpedive

on Eftirmies Survcyors and Iiifpeftors fhall have had the

Jl^^-uuf "^^r
Examination of the Ellimates dehvered by the

to their Saiii- Ailcffors in aiiy Part of Great Britain, rhe faid
Jactiou. Commiiiioners fliall proceed .to take rue fame

into Confideration ; and in cafe the Surveyor
or Infpe6lor fhall not have obnfcled thereto,

and the faid Ccmmiffioners ihaii be fatisfied

that the faid Eftimates have been made truly

and without Fraud, fo as to enable them to

charge the feveral Properties contained therein

u'ith the full Duty which ought to be charged

upon them refpeftively, the faid Commiffioners

fbaH compute and afcertain, or caufe to be
computed and afcertained, the Amount of the

Duty fo chargeable at the refpedive Rates

prefcribed by the faid Schedule, of One Shil-

ling for every Twenty Shillmgs of the annual

Value fo eftimated la refpecl: of the Property,

and of Nine-pence or Sixpence for evei-y

Twenty Shillings of fuch Value in refped of

the Occupation, according to the refpe^tive

Farts of Great Britain aforefaid in which thp

faid Properties refpectively are fi'.uate, and fhall

make AffefTments upon the refpective Occu-

piers of fuch Properties of the feveral Sums
fo computed at the refpeclive Rates before

mentioned, fubje^t neverthelefs to an Abate-

ment of the faid refpedive Duties, in the Cafes

herein-after mentioned.

»i Qiijcaion XLVIII. And be it further enadled. That in

t;;keii,.the cafc the Survcyor or Infpedor fliall have ob-

frTto'rtSv jecled to fuch Eftimates, and fliali apply for a
j&iiiiu..te.>>

'

Revilion
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.Revifion thereof, fuggeftrng in Wiiting to the ai-.Hnt.ike

Comniillioners that there hath been any Error,
^jerellrt!**"

Miftake, or Fnuid, in making fuch Eftimates,

arifing either from the not purfuing the Direc-

tions before given, or in making the Poor Rate

on which fuch Eilimate was founded, or from

any other Caufe, or that any Property charge-

able to the faid Rate hath been omitted to be

eft imated therein, it fhali be lawful for the faid

Commiflioners, according to the beft of their

Judgement, to rectify fuch Eftimates, fo that

the Duty to be computed as aforefaid thereon

may be fully charged, according to the Intent

and Meaning of this ASt, and to make their

Aflefimcnts according to fuch re<!rtified Efti-

mates, at the refpedive Rates, and in Manner
before mentioned.

XLIX. And be it further enaded. That it t:' Duties t»

fiball be lawful for the refpeftive Commiftionersi ^- '«"'•'' ^**

rr. r 1- • !-• they teco nc
or any Iwo or more or them executmg this ,jue,andifnot

AQ. in relation to the aforefaid Duties, and they ''^vi-^a to be a

are hereby required, for the Uiftrids for which ^^^^^."^^
^^'

they ad, to iflfue out and deliver to the re-

fpedive CoUedors their Warrants, as direded

by the faid recited Ads refpedively of the

prefent Seffion of Parliament, for the fpeedv

and cfFedual levying and coljcding the faid

Duties as the fame (hall become payable, by
Quarterly or Half Yearly Inftalments, in the

lefpcdive Parts of Gnat Britain as herein di-

reded ; and fuch Part thereof as cannot be fo

levied and colleded, may be recoverable as a
Debt upon Record to the King's Majefty, His
Heirs and Succaflbrs, with full Colts of Suit,

«ud all Charges attending the fame, and when
^. .w , lb
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fo recovered, the faid Duties fhall be paid to

the Receiver General, in Aid of the Parifh or

Place anfwerable for the^fame.

Pari'licstobe L. And be it further enafted. That the

CoUec'Srl!^°'
Parifh or Place in which any AflbiTment fhall

be made of the aforefaid Duties, fliall be

anfwerable for the Amount of the Duties

which iliall be charged in fuch Parifh or Place,

and for the faid Duties being duly demanded
of the refpective Perfons charged therewith,

within Ten Days after the fame are payable by
virtue of this Act, according to the Regula-

tions contained in the faid recited A ds of the

prefent SefTion of Parliament refpectivcly, by
the Collector or Collectors appointed fnr fuch

Pariih or Place, and alfo fbr fuch Collector

or Collectors duly paying the Sums by him
or them received to the Receiver General of

the faid Duties, according to fuch Regu-
lations.

iA

Arrears to bs LI* And be it further enafted. That any
rc-aiieired. Arrears of the faid Duties arifing from tiie

Default as aforefaid, or by the Failure of any

Collector, for which any Parifh or Place as

aforefaid fhall be anfwerable, fhall be afl'eflcd

within or upon fuch Parifh or Place, as foon

after fuch Default fliall be difcovered as con-

veniently can be done, and fhall be charged

on the Amount of the Affeflment which fhall

be made for the fame Duties in the Year
commencing from the Fifth Day of ji^pril

preceding the Time of making fuch Re-afleff-

ment, by duly apportioning the Amount bf

•foch Arrear amongfl the feveral Perfons af-

<"''. feffed

so IJfl'5
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fefled in that Year, in the Affeflinent of the

iame Duties on which fuch Arrear fhall have

accrued, according to the Amount of each

Perfon*s AfTefTinent therein, as nearly as the

Cafe will admit, and by the like Rules, Me-
thods, and Diredions by which the original

Aflelfment was made, to be raifed and levied

in fuch Manner as any Alfeffment may be

by virtue of this Ad raifed and levied, under

the Regulations of the faid recited Ads re-

fpcdively.

LIL And be it further enaded. That if any Penalty for

Perfon, liable to any of the Duties before
'^^'^i^f.^^'^

mentioned, and being required fo to do, in

purfuance of the Diredions contained in this

Ad in fuch Cafe, fhall wilfully ncgled to de-

liver to the Affeflbr or AffeiTors requiring the

fame, a true, perfed, and complete Return,

or Account of all the Matters and Things

for which fuch Returns or Accounts may law-

fully be demanded in purfuance of this Ad,
within the refpedive Times herein limited, he

or ihe fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the

Sum of Fifty Pounds, over and above any

Duty chargeable by this Ad.

LIII. And be it further enadcd. That the s irveyors and

Surveyors or Infpedors appointed or to be ap-
f"v^^AccdWa

pointed as herein mentioned, (hall be, and k rums ami

they are hereby empowered to infped and ex-
A"e,'ment$,

amme all and every the Returns made by any to a; end be

Perfon or Perfons charceable to the faid Du- ^'*' *" ^^*^'

ties, or any ot them, accordmg to the Direc-

tions of this Ad, and alio all and every the Af-

.frflmqats of the faid feveral Duties, or any ,<?f

'^i'-t^i. them.
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them, made under the Authority of the re-

fpedive Commiiiioners before mentioned, by
virtue of this Aft, as well before as after the

Coninilffioners fhall have figned and allowed

the faid AfTelfments, and before fuch Allow-
• ance to corr-£l and amend fuch AffeflTmen.s,

if he or they lliall think fit ; and every Pcrfon

in whofe Cuftody fuch Returns fliail be, fhall,

and is hereby required, upon the Requeft of
any fuch Surveyor or Infpeclor as aforefaid,

to deliver the fame into his Cuflody for the

Purpofes of this Act, taking his Receipt for

the fame ; and every Perfon, in whofe Cuf-

tody any fuch Afreffments fliall be, ihall and
h heJ-eby required, upon the Requeft of fuch

Surveyor or hiipeftor as aforefaid, to produce

the fame, and fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor is

hereby authorized to take Charge of the

fame, until he fliall have taken fuch Copies

of or Extrafts from the fame, as may be ne-

ceiTary for his and their better Information

;

After AfTciT- and if any fuch Surveyor or Infpector fliall

ment, Officers ^ffgr ^py fy^h Lift or Lifts, and AfiefTment or
ni

> urc (argc.
^fj^^fp^^g^jg^ {]^^\\ ^g fg rcfpeclively made out

and figned and allowed as aforefaid, find or

difcover upon his Survey or Examination, or

otherwife, that any Perfon who ought to be

charged with the faid Duties, or any of them,

fliall have been omitted to be charged there-

with, or fliall have been under rated ; or that

?ny Perfon liable to the faid Duties, or any

of them, and being required fo to do, hath

neglefted or refufed to make a Return, ac-

cording to the Diredions of this Ad:; or that

the Afleifor or Afleifcrs have neglected to re-

quire a Return in any Cafe where a Return

ought
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©ught to have been required from any Per-

fon or Perfons, according to the Intent of this

Ad, fo that he or Ihe fhall not have been

charged to the Amount which ought to have

been paid by him or her ; then and in every

fuch Cafe, the faid Surveyor or Infpe£lor (hall

certify the fame in Writing under his Hand,
together with an Account of every Default,

and the full Amount of the Duty which ought

to be paid, by Way of Surcharge, to any

Two or more of the faid refpedtive Commit-
fioners for putting in Execution this Ad in

relation to the Duties on which fuch Sur-

charge Ihall be made, in order to have fuch

Default or Under-Rate redified in the faid

Affeflment ; and fuch Commiflioners are upon
the Delivery of any fuch Certificate, and upon
Oath being firft made that fuch Notice as

herein-after is direded, was given to or left

in Writing at the Dwelling Houfe or other

Place of Abode of the Perfon fo furcharged,

hereby required to fign and allow the faid

Surcharges, and to caufe the faid Aflcffments

to be redified, and the faid Duties to be le-

vied accordingly ; all which Examinations

and Surcharges the faid Infpedors and Sur-

veyors are hereby empowered to make, from
Time to Time, and at fuch Times as is di-

reded by the faid recited Ads of the prefcnt

Seffion of Parliament rcfpedively.

LIV. And be it further enaded. That no no Aflcffmeat

AfTeirment or Surcharge made or to be made or Surcharge

by any Affeffor or Affeflbrs, Surveyor or Sur- any Aflcffor^^

vcyors, Infpedor or Infpedors, by virtue of this Surveyor, e$c.

Ad, (hall be impeached or affeded by rea- JelciISi'rn

fon of any Miilake or Variance in the Chiriilian Account of

p Q_ any Miftake
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^"tv3""" or Surtiam'c, or either of them, of any Per-

tion.^.

""'^^'^
ion liable to any of the Duties payable by this

Act, nor by reafon of any^Miftake in the De-
fcription of any I.ands or other Premifes

charged in Schedule (A) or (B), or the

Amount of the Duty furcharged, whether
fuch Miftake or Variance iTiall appear in the

Notice and Certificate to be delivered or made
in fuch Gafe, or in either of them ; but that

all fuch AfTeflTments and Surcharges (hall be
valid aiid effe^ual, to ail Intents and Purpofes,

iK>twithflanding any fuch Miftake or Va-
riance ; provided the Notice of Surcharge be
delivered to or left at the Abode of the Perfon

intended to be fo furcharged according to the

Diredions of this Ac); ; and the Duties in-

tended to be defcribed fliall be chargeable on
fuch Perfon or Perfons

.

Power of " LV. And be it further ena£l:ed, That it fhali

^''"'u'."^^^^^" be lawful for any Perfon to whom fuch Notice
Ooiib.e Duty r >> > h fi i

• r r i

by makincr a OT Surcharge ihall be given as aroreiaid, at any

s!,?^"i!?r^'
"^ Time previous to the Time appointed for hear-

ing Appeals liext &fter the Delivery of fuch

Notice, to nrake Out and deliver to the Sur-

veyor or Infpector who fhall have delivered

the Notice of Surcharge, a true, perfect, and
Cbmplete 'Schedule of the annual Value, as the

fame oup4it^to be eftimated accordin-i; to this

Aft, of all the Property charged thereby, and

which oug'ht to be afleired by and under the

•tcsf«l^-'?*^/>V Commiffioners of- and in the Diitrift where

^^ fuch Surcharge fhall be delivered, in fuch
«.'<

'

Forin as (lull be direiled under the Authority
•* of this Aft, and as the Cafe may require, fo

fhai: he 'or (he^tri^f fr^ra fuch Schedule fo de-.-.' --i-- ^j.liyjeiedii

Suiclur^ic*
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livered, be charged to the faid Duties the full

Sum at which he or ihe ought to be charged

by virtue of this Ad in fuch Diftrid : Pro- with an

vided always, that to every fuch Schedule, ^^^iy'^"^
there ihall be annexed an Affidavit in Writing,

^o the Eifed herein-after mentioned-; and if p^^p^'^

the faid Surveyor or Infpedor fliall be fatisfied tUereupon.

with fuch Schedule and Affidavit, then he

(hall certify fuch Return and Affidavit to

Two or more of the faid Commiffioners re-

fpectively, with the Amount of the Duty to

be charged, who fhall thereupon caufe the

Affeffment to be made according to fuch Cer-

tificate, and the fame Rate of Duty as fee

forth in the Schedules marked (A) and B),

to be charged on the Perfon making fuch Re-
turn, without further Trouble or Delay ; but

if upon Examination of fuch Schedule or fuch

Affidavit, the faid Surveyor or Infpedor {hall

fee juft Caufe to objed thereto, he Ihall there-

upon certify fuch Return and Affidavit, toge-

ther with the Caufe of his Objedion, to Two
or more of the faid Commiffioners refpedive-

ly, who (hall thereupon caufe the Affeffment

to be made according to fuch lad mentioned

Certificate, in die Amount of the Duty at

which fuch Perfon fhall be furcharged ; and
from which Surcharge no Abatement fliall be
made on any Pretence, unlefs on Appeal as

herein-after is direded ; of which Certificate

Notice ftiall be given by the Surveyor to the

Perfon to be charged thereby.

. LVI. And be it further enaded. That every Th? f jnn of

fuch Affidavit fhall alledgeand declare in Sub- f^f^^^^k."
fiance, or to the Effcd as follows ; .^that is to

,iiai;pq T. s fay).
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fay), that the Return to which this Affidavit

is annexed, is a full, perfect, and complete

Return of all Matters and Things required of

the faid Deponent by this A£t, to the bell of

his or her Judgement ; which Affidavit may
be taken before any One or more of the Com-
miffioners a6ting for the Place where the Sur-

charge fhall be made, or where the Party fur-

charged fhall refide, and fhall be figned by the

Party making the fame : Provided always, that

an Appeal may be made from any AlTeffment

cr Surcharge as aforefaid, and heard and de-

termined under the Regulations of the faid

recited A61:s refpeftively ; and that fuch Ap-

^ ,
peal may be made in the like Cafes as are

mentioned in the faid recited Afts refpec-

tively.

Perfons over- tVII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted. That

"auSe"^''"
if any Perfon or Perfons fhall think himfelf,

Commiiijon- herfelf, or themfelves refpeftively over-charged
«"• or over-rated by any Certificate of any Infpec-

tor or Surveyor as aforefaid, or by any Afleff-

ment to be made by virtue or in purfuanceof

fuch Certificate, it fhall be lav*^ful for him, her,

OT them refpe^ively, to appeal to the faid

CommifTioners in fuch Manner as he or they

are authorized to appeal from any original

AffefTment or Surcharge, by the Regulations

of the faid recited A6:s refpeftively.

On Appeal a LVIII, And be it further enaded. That
Schedule to be upon the Hearing of any fuch Appeal, or the
pro uced.

Appeal againfl any original Affeffment or Sur-

. .
charge, the Appellant fhall in all Cafes pro-

duce before the faid Gommiffioners, a true,

t^X-* perfeft,
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perfect, and complete Schedule, as directed by

this Ad as af.^refaid, and as the Cafe may re-

quire ; and, if required fo to do, {hall verify

tile fame upon his or her Oath or Affirmation.

LIX. Provided always, and be it further The Value of

cnaded. That if upon Appeal, any Difpute La'idsmayb*

ihall arife, touching the annual Value of any aauafvi^ua-

Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, ti'>n by Order

or Heritages, and the Commiffioners ihall
^^i^^Jn^e?™"

deem it neceflary that a Valuation thereof

ihould be taken and made by any Perfon or

Perfons of Skill, it Ihall be lawful for them to

dired: the Appellant to caufe fuch Valuation

to be made, the Coft and Charges whereof

fhall abide the final Determination of the faid

Commiflioners ; and it fhall be lawful for

them to make an Afleffment according to fuch i

Valuation, and to require the fame to be ve-

rified on the Oath or Affirmation of the Per-

fon or Perfons making the fame ; but in cafe

the Appellant fhall not proceed with EfFed to

caufe fuch Valuation to be made as aforefaid,

the faid Commiffioners fhall proceed to an
AiTefTment according to the befl of their

Judgement, on fuch MefTuages, Lands, Te-

nements, Hereditaments, or Heritages : Pro-

vided always, that it fhall be competent to the

laid Commiffioners, in every fuch Cafe where

the Valuation fo mad»j fhall exceed the Value

put upon the fame Meffuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, or Heritages, by the

Appellant, to dired the Cofts and Charges
attending the fame, to be paid by him ; but

ifthey ffiall be of Opinion that fuch Cofls and

Charges have not been incurred through any

E3 Default
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Default of the faid Appellant, they fhall dheQ.

the fame to be paid by the Colleftor or Col-

le(5tors of the Parifh or Pluce, who, on the

Certificate of any Two or more Commiffion-

ers prgfent at the Time of the Determination,

fhall pay the fame ; and the Sums fo paid fliall

be allowed to I'uch Colleftor or Collectors in

his or their Accounts with the Receiver-Ge-

neral on delivering to him or his Deputy fuch

Certificate, together with the Receipt and
Voucher for fuch Paym.ent.

LX Provided alfo, and be it further en-

afted. That if the Difpute fhall arife touching

the Valuation of the Properties- as rated in the

Poor Rate of any Parifh or Place, it fhall be

lawful for the Commiffioners to direft a Sur-

vey and Valuation to be taken of all the Mef-

fuages, I ands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and

Heritages, in fuch Parifh or Place, and to givd

fuch Directions refpeCling the Payment of ihe

Cofls and Charges attending the fame, either

by the fevcral and re'peftive Occupiers tnere-

of, in Proportion to their refpe£live Intcrefts,

or by the Colltctor, out of the Monies in his

Hands of the Dufies granted by this A£t, as

fhall appear to the faid CommiiTioners to be;

juft
'

^

LXI. And be it further enaaed. That if^it

fhall appear to the Satisfaflion of the faid

Commiificners, that any Lands, Tenements,

or Hereditaments, fhall have been af-.elfed at ^
Sum exceeding the jait Hate on the annual

Value thereof, eftimated according to the

Rules fpecified in the faid Schedule, on oc-

cafion
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cafion'of the Afleffor or AflefTors having p\ir- ^
ftied the Proportions obferved in the Poof :

i

Rate on which fuch AflfefTment was made, it

fhall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners on

Appeal from fuch Airelfment, to abate and

xledudt from fuch AlTeflment fo much as in

their Judgement will reduce the Rate to a

juft Rate on fuch annual Value.

LXII. Provided always, and be it enafted,
^,^ "q^/^^j^;

That if on fuch Appeal the Occupier of anv jhewing Leafe,

fuch Premifes held under any Demife at Rack r if no i.eafe.

Rent, fhall produce and iliew to the faid apnualVent,

Commillioners the Leafe, Tack, or Agree- Commiirion-

ment, if in Writing, or fliall prove by any
fiuVethVliate.

lawful Evidence, to be produced on the Part

of fuch Occupier, in cafe there (hall be no

fuch Leafe or Agreement in Writing, the an-

nual Amount of the Rent at which fuch Pre-

mifes are let, it Ihall be lawful for the faid

Commiffioners, in cafe fuch Demife hath been

made within the Period of Seven Years, and

they fhall be fatisficd that fuch Leafe or Agree-

ment doth exprefs the full Confideration for

the Demife, or that the Rent ^(jwri /^j? paid

for the fame hath been duly fliewn to them in

Evidence, and that fuch Demife as made
wholly on Confideration of fuch referved Rent

without any Intention to conceal or diminifti

the annual Value of fuch Premifes, or other

fraudulent Intention whatever, to abate and

dedu6l from fuch Afleffment fo much as in

their Judgement will reduce the Rate to a juft

Rate on llich Rent.

E 4 LXIII. And
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Where Land! LXIII. And be it further enafted, That if

"fsfiSnthc^^
it fhall appear to the faid Commiffioners, that,

Vajue, the Af- OH occafiOH of the Afleffor or AffefTors having

bc'^SSe'd?
purfued the Propordons obferved in fuch Poor
Rate, any Lands or Tenements fhall have been

aflcfled at an annual Value lefs than the aftual

Rent at which the fame fhall be let, or if not

let, at lefs than the Rent at which the fame
might be let, it ihall be lawful for the faid

Commiflioners to enlarge and increafe fuch

Aff^ffn^eiit to fuch Sum as a like Rate on fuch

Rent would amount unto, as well with refpeft

to the Rate on the Property, as the Rate on
the Occupation of fuch Lands and Tene-

ments.

Surch«rg:es, if LXIV. And be it further enabled. That

be'in'^Double ^P°^ every Surcharge allowed upon Appeal
Duty in car- by the faid Commiffioners upon the Certifir-

tain Cafe*. ^^fg q£ ^j^^ Surveyor or Infpedor as direded

by this Ad, the Affeffment fhall be made in

Double the Rates of Duty prefcribed in the

Sched\iles marked (A) and (B) on the

Amount -of the Duty fo furcharged, which

Suin fhall be added to the Affeffment, and

colleded and levied therewith : Provided al-

ways, that upon every fuch Appeal, if the

l;ud Commiffioners fhall be of Opinion that

there was any reaibnable Caufe of Controverfy

on the Part of the Appellant on the Subjeft

Matter of Appeal, and that the Party hath

not been guilty of any wilful Default, Negled,
or Omiffion, nor wilfully done any Act with

Intention to defraud the Revenue, it fhall be

lawful for the faid Commiffioners who fhall

have
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have determined the faid Appeal, although

they fhall confirm or allow the Surcharge, at

the fame Time to remit and ftrike oflF the

Whole or any Part of the Double Duty ; and Officwt in-

the AfTeflbr, Surveyor, or Infpeaor, fo making
ooutie duV-

fuch Surcharge, (hall be and is hereby en-

titled to, and (hall have and receive for his

own Ufe from the Receiver General to whom
the Duties (hall be paid, the Overplus of the

Sum fo charged above the faid Rate of Duty,

as prescribed in the faid Schedule, and which

(hall not be fo remitted or ftruck off as afore-

faid ; which Overplus the Commiflioners for

executing this Aft, who fhall have confirmed

fuch Surcharge, or ny Two or more of them,

fhall at the fame Meeting certify under their

Hands to the GommifTioners for the Affairs of

Taxes in England^ and the Barons of the

Court of Exchequer in Scotland; and the

Certificate of the faid Commiflioners for the

Affairs of Taxes, and Barons, or any Two or

more of them refpedively, fhall be a War-
rant to the faid Receiver General to pay the

fame.

LXV. And be it further enaded, That If Penalty oa

any Infpe£tor or Surveyor fhall wilfully make '"^^^ctors

any falfe and vexatious Surcharge, or wilfully making fahfe"

deliver or caufe to be delivered to the Com- «"<^ vexatiout

miffioners for executing this Ad any falfe and
^^^ *^^'*

vexatious Certificate of Charge, every fuch

Infpedor or Surveyor fhall forfeit to the Party

aggrieved any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds,
to be recovered by Adlion ofDebt, Bill, Plaint,

or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts -

pf Record at Wefimin/ier, for Offences com-
mitted
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mitted in England^ and in the Court of Great

Seflions for Oflenccs committed in fValcs, and

in the Courts of Seflion or Exchequer for

Offences committed in Scotland, with full

Colis of Suit : Provided always, that nothing

herein-before contained, nor any Suit by the

Party aggrieved, in purfuanceof this A£t, fhall

be conftriied to affect, impeach, or defeat any

Action or Information brought or to be brought

againft any Surveyor or Infpedor, in purfuance

of the faid recited Afts refpecfively, for any

corrupt, vexatious, or illegal Praftices in the

Execution of his Office : and it {hall be lav/-

:Ril for the Judge before whom fuch Infpeftor

or Surveyor fhall have been convitled of iiieh

Offence, by Indorfement on the Poflea, or for

the Court before Vvhom fuch Perfon fhall be
convifted, to mitigate the Penalty at his or

their Difcretion.

Fche:»o!e fC)
and the Kuits

tiiere into Ix
cfeemed Put
ot this Act-

LXVI. And be it further enacted, That the

Scheduk herein-after mentioned, marked -^C),

and the Rules therein contained, fhall be deem-

ed and conflrued a Part of (his Ad, as if the

fame had been herein inferted under a fpecial

Enaf'anent.

Schedule (C),

Duty or A\\~
nuithes ;md
Dividsncis.

Schedule (C).

UPON all Profits arifing from A^nnuities,

Dividends, and Shares ot Annuities, payable to

iljiy Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Cor-

porate, Companies or Societies, whether Cor-

porate or not Corporate, out of any Publick

Revenue, there fhall be charged for eveiy

IVrcntv .'jhillingsiof the annu^ Amount there-

: -i
:

'

of
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of the Sum of One Shilling; without Deduc- ScheJuie (C).

tion ; which Duty Oiall be paid by the Perfon
j^ , ^.^^^ j^

or Perfons entitled unto the faid Annuities, be paia.

Dividends, and Shares, his, hpr, or their Exe-

cutors, Adminiftrators, or AfTigns, accordihg

to their refpedlive Interefts ; which Duties

Ihall be aflefled -by the refpe^live Commiffion-

ers for the Purpol'es of this Aft, in their re-

fpecHve Diftrifts where the Parties fhall refide,

or before the Commiilioners for the Purpofes

of this A(!:1, afting for the City of London, as

the Panics fhall choofe, or before the ad-

ditional Commiffioners in thofe Diftridts

refpectively, or by Referees, in cafe fuch

Party f]]all be chargeable alfo to the Duties

contained in Schedule *. D , and (hall obtain

an Order fpr that Purpofe in Manner herein

direfted; and fhall extend to all Publick An- Towhats-ock

nuities whatever, except the Stocks of Publick te,*cis"'^

*^''

Companies otherwife charged by this A&,
and except as herein-after is excepted.

LXVII. Provided always, and be it further s ock of

cnaftcd. That nothing herein contained fhall
^•":"'^'y

be conflrucd to extend to charge the Scock or empred.

Fund of any Friendly Society eftabliflied under

or by virtue of an /\£t paflTcd in the Thirty-

third Year of the Reign of His prefent Ma-
jcfty, intituled, j^n, A6f for the Encouragement

and Relief of Friendly Societies, provided the

Property therein fhall be duly claimed and
proved by any Agent or Faftor on the Behalf

of any fuch Society, or by any Member there-

of, before the Commiflioners for the Purpofes

of this Act, in the Diftrift where fuch Society

piali be dtabhfhed.

LXVIII. Provided
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Stock ofchari- LXVIII. Provided alfo. That nothing herein

tfom ex?'^' contained fhall be conftrued to extend to charge

crapted. any Corporation, Fraternity, or Society of

Perfons eflablifhed for charitable Purpofes

only ; nor to charge any Funds, which ac-

cording to the Rules or Regulations of any
Corporations, Companies, Fraternities, or So-

cieties, or of any Truftee or Tru flees, efla-

bliflied by Aft of Parliament, Charter, Decree,

Deed of Truft, or Will, fhall be applicable to

charitable Purpofes, and in fo far as the fame
fhall be applied to charitable Purpofes only

;

provided the Application thereof to fuch Pur-

pofes ihall be duly proved before the Com-
niiffioners for the Purpofes of this A61:, by
any Agent or Fador on the Behalf of any

fuch Corporation, Fraternity, or Society, or

> Truflee or Truftees, or by any of the Mem-
bers or Truflees.

Not to extend
to Funds in

ha Name of
Commif-
fioners of the

National -

Pebt.

LXIX. Provided alfo, and be it further

enafted. That neither this Ad, nor any Thing
herein contained, fhall be conftrued to extend

to fuch Part of the Publick Annuities as have

been or fhall be transferred to the Commif-
fioners appointed or to be appointed by virtue

of an Ad, intituled. An Ahfor vejiing certain

Sums in the CommiJJioners at the End of every

garter ofa Tear, to be by them applied to the

ReduSlion of the National Debt ; and the Go-
vernor and Company of the Bank of England

fhall from Time to Time caufe to be tranfmitted

to the Conimiffioners for the Purpofes of this

Ad, ading for the City oi London, an Ac-

count of the total Amount of Stock as fhall

have
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have been transferred to the faid Commif-

fioners.

LXX. Provided alfo, and be it further en- Not to extend

aaed, That nothing herein contained fhall be N^m^of th?*
conftrued to extend to fuch Part of the faid Treafury,

j^iblick Annuities, as are or fhall be tranf-

ferred to the Accounts in the Books of the

Bank of England, in the Name or under the

Defcription of the Lord High Treafurer of

England, or of the Commiffioners of His

Majefty's Treafury, in purfuance of any Aft
or Ads of Parliament ; and the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England fhall from

Time to Time caufe to be tranfmitted to the

faid Commiffioners a£ting for London, an Ac-

count of the Total Amount of Stocks as fhall

have been transferred to the faid refpeftive

Accounts.

LXXI. Provided alfo, and be it further NottoextcBd

cnafted, That nothing in this A&. contained *° ^<>''"K'**''*'

fhall be conftrued to extend to the Profits

arifmg from any Annuities, Dividends, and
Shares, hondjide belonging to any Perfon not

being a Subjeft of His Majefly, and not being

rcfident in Great Britain during fuch Time as

the fame fhall continue the Property of fuch

Perfon
;
provided that fuch Property fhall be

duly claimed and afcertained in the Manner
herein-after mentioned.

LXXII. And be it further cnafted. That Perfonsenti-

every Perfon, and Body Politick and Cor-
'^l^ll^"^',

porate. Company or Society of Perfons, who tum St«te-

fhall be entitled unto any Shares of fuch An-
™*^orara?f-

nuitietj fionert.
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nuities, fliall, by Force of fuch general Notices

as are herein-after mentioned and without any
particular Notice for that Purpofe within the

Time limited in fuch general Notices, in order

to their being affeifed before the refpetlivc

Commiflioners, or in order to their being ex-

empted therefrom as coming within any o^

the fpecial Exemptions herein-before allowed,

deliver, or caufe to be delivered to them, or

to their Clerk at fuch Place or Office as fhall

be appointed for that Purpofe, the like Lifts,

Declarations, and Statements, as Perfons are

herein-after required to deliver in refpecl of

their Profeflion or Trade ; in which Lifts, De-
clarations, and Statements refpedively, they

lliall feparately and diflinctly fpecify the

Amount of the annual Profits ; arifmg from
fuch Publick Annuities, and the particular

Stock of Annuities on which fuch Profits

ariie, and the Defcription of the Perfon or

Perfon? in whofe Name or Names the fame are

vefled, and of any other Perfon or Corporation,

Company or Society, for whom fuch Perfon

fhall ad in any of the Characters herein-after

defcribed ; and it fliall be lawful for the Com-
miflioners to whom fuch Statement fhall be

delivered, if they fliall be fatisfied therewith,

to make an Affefiinent on the Amount of the

armual Profits contained in fuch Statement at

the Rat-e before mentioned, according to the

Provifions of this Ad: ; and if the faid Com-
mifTioners fhall be diffatisfied therewith, they

fhall make an AfTefTment in fueh Sum, as ac-

cording to their Judgement fuch Perfon, Cor-

poration, Company, or Society, ought to b&
charged with by virtue of this Ad, purfuing

fuch
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fuch Mode of Inquiry in inveftigating the

Amount of fuch Profits, as they are authorized

to purfue in inquiring into the Profits of Trade

as herein-after mentioned, or ufnig fuch other

Means of invefligating the fame, as they may
think mofl eHgible for afcertaining the Amount
df fuch Profits -y and the faid CommilTioners

(liall on fuch Statement alfo allow fuch Ex-
emptions as they are fatisfied are bond fide

claimed, or, being diflatisfied therewith, ihall

proceed to examine into the Facts according

to the Provifions of this Ad.

LXXIir. And be it further enacted. That Commifllon-

eveiy Perfon, Corporation, Company, or Sor ^•*f°'"f'°*^'.

ciety whatever, entitled unto any Shares in whonei;iectto

fuch Publick Annuities, who (hall not, within '"ake Returns,

the Time herein limited for Delivery of fuch

Statements, make a Return thereof according

to the Directions of this Aci, Ihall be charged

and aflefled to the Duties contained in the laid

laft mentioned Schedule by the additional

Commiflioners acting for the faid Citv of

London ; which faid Commiflioners fhall, from
the befl Information they can obtain, Twice
in every Year, previous to the Times for Pay^

ment of the Half Yearly Dividends on the

refpedive Stocks of Annuities, make an Eitir

mate of the Profits which each Perfon, Coi>
poration, Company, or Society, who Ihall not
already have been afliffed by the Commiirion-
ers in their refpective Diftricts for the Year in

which fuch Profits fhall accrue, and fliall make
an Alfeffinent thereon at the Rate prefcribed

b)' this Att, a Certificate of which AfTeffment

(hall be delivered to each Party charged there-

with, if his, her, or their Place of Abode fhall

be
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be known, in order that fuch Party may apj

peal therefrom to the Commiflioners for the

Purpofes of this Aft, if he or (he fhall be ag-

grieved by fuch Aflfeifment.

LXXIV. And be it further enafted. That
the refpeftive Commiflioners to whom any
Statements of the Profits arifmg from fuch

Annuities as aforefaid fhall have been deh-

vered in any Diftrift, except the City of Lon-

don, fhall, from Time to Time, and when-
ever the fame fhall be necefTary, or when
thereunto required, caufe to be tranfmitted to

the faid Commiffioners afting for the faid City,

a Certificate of the Amount of the Profits

arifmg as lafl aforefaid, which (hall have been
affeffed by them, which Certificates fhall re-

fpcftively contain the Names and Places of

Abode, or other Defcriptions, of the refpec-

tive Perfons on whom fuch AffefTments fliail

have been made, and the particular Stock of

Annuities on which fuch Profits (liall arife ;

which Certificates fhall exempt the Party fo

affeffed from any further Affeflinent on Ac-
count of the faid Annuities j and the like

Certificates fliall be tranfmitted in like Manner
of all Exemptions allowed by the faid refpec-

tive Commiffioners from the faid lafl men-
tioned Duties.

LXXV. Provided alfo, and be it further

enacted. That where any Referees (hall be ap-

pointed, as herein-after direfted, to fettle and

afcertain the Amount of the Sums which ought

to be paid by the Party in fuch Reference, in

refpcft of Profits arifmg from any ProfefTion,

^v^.-,^ Trade,
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Trade, or Manufacture, it fliall be lawful for

them at the fame Time to fettle and afcertain

the Amount of Duty payable by the fame

Party, in refpet5l of his or her Profits ariling

from fuch publick Annuities
;
provided that a

feparate Account thereof be taken, and the

Computation thereof be made at the Rate

before prefcribed, without Deduction or

Abatement ; and the Settlement and Determi-

nation of fuch Referees fhali be of the like

Force in refpedt of the faid lad mentioned Du-
ties, as in refped of the other Duties before men-

tioned ; and the Referees fball proceed therein

in the Manner herein-after provided, as well

in regard to the Afcertainment of the Duty
as to the Payment thereof.

LXXVI. And be it further enafted. That Accountsto

in order to the due Affeffment of Perfons en- j^mlnut'of^
titled to Dividends, or Shares of Annuities Dividcr.Hsby

payable out of the publick Revenue, all Per* p^^j^"^,;';'

fons and Corporations to whom the Payment fame to the

thereof (hall be intrufted, fliall from Time to
l-'^peflors;

Time deliver an Account of all fuch Divi-

dends and Shares to fuch Infpeftor or Sur-

veyor as fliall be authorized for that Purpofe,

under the Hands of Three or more of the

Commiflioners for the Affairs of Taxes, upon
Demand thereof, in like Manner as the State-

ments of the Income of fuch Perfons and
Corporations ar€ required to be deUvered.

LXXVII. And be it further enabled, That Truflecs.ef^.

every Perfon, who as Trufl:ee, Guardian, Tu- 1'^ ^ "•'».

'^ ' _ .
»

, ' having the
tor. Curator, or Committee, or as Attorney, Controui of

Agent, or Fador, of any Perfon or Perfons, P'orfty to
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whether under Incapacity or not, and whe-
ther refiding in Great Britain or not (except

fuch Perfons and fuch charitable Inftitutions,

as are herein exempted from the faid Duties),

and the Chamberlain, Treafurer, or other

Officer of any Corporation, Company, or

Society, in Great Britai?i, and the Account^
ant General of the Court of Chancery, and
every Officer of any other Court in Great

Britain, having the Direction and Controul of

any Property vefted in the faid publick An-
nuities, who Ihall, in refpcft of their feveral

Offices, be in the Receipt of Dividends pay-

able upon the faid publick Annuities^ lliall be
anfwerable for the doing all fuch Acts, Mat-
ters, and Things, as fhall be required to be

done, in order to their being duly affeffed, or

to the claiming of Exemptions from the faid

Duty in Cafes herein allowed ; and it Ihall be

lawful for every Perfon herein-before de-

fcribed, by and out of fuch Dividends, when-
ever the fame (liall be received, to retain fo

much and fuch Part thereof from Time to

Time as fhall be fufficient for the Satisfadion

and Difcharge of fuch Duty ; and every Per-

fon before defcribed fhall be and they are

hereby refpectively indemnified againft all and

every Perfon and Perfons, Corporations, Com-
panies, and Societies whatever, for all Pay»-

ments on account of the faid Duty which

they fhall refpectively make in purfuance of

this Act.

Sums paid LXXVIII. Provided always, and be it fur-
pendingdii-

^j^^j. gnaded. That in all Cafes in which the
puted Titles, '

i i ^ i

to be repaid to Title to any Property under the Controul or
P.snies if their Direction
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Direction of any Court of Equity, or bttier shares entitle

Court, in any Suit depending or othen\^fe, ^'bSemcnt.
or the Proportions thereof, fhall be umcertain,

either by reafon of any Contingency to which

the fame may be fubjeft, or by r :afon of any
Difpute concerning the fame, or for any other

Caufe, at the Time of the Duty being charged

thereon, and the fame Hcill be paid accord-

ing to tile Dircdions of this Ad, either by
the Receiver or Receivers of the Profits, or

by any Officer of fuch Court, and it fliall

appear upon the Settlement or Afcertainmcnt

of fuch Property, that the annual Income
arifmg therefrom, or from any Proportion

thereof, belonging to any Perfon. together

with all other Income of the fanie Perfon,

fhall not have amounted to One hundred and

fifty Pounds per Annu?n^ v fhall be lawful for

the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury

to order fuch Relief as the Parry would have

been entitled unto at the Time of making
the Afleffment, if the Title to fuch Property*'

had been then alcertaiued, and to direft Re-
payment of the Sums which fhall appear to

them to have bi'en overpaid, in fuch Manner
as to them fhall feem jufl and expedient.

LXXIX. And be it further enafted, That rJufeson W-
thc Sums affeffcd by the faid Commiflioncrs,

^^Vf^n'^aVt^he'

i^ refped of the faid lall mentioned Duties, d, iesin

fliall be entered in their Books, together with Sc.icdule (D).

the Sums alfeffed by the fame Commiffioners,

in refped of the Duties herein-after men-
tioned, contained in Schedule (i)). and fhall

be paid and difcharged by the like Rules and
Regulations, and under the like Penalties, as
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are herein-after provided in refpeft of fuch

Duties.

DntyonDi- LXXX. And be it further enadcd, That
vidcnds, if not j^ cafe any Subjed of His Maiefty fliall, after
Vaul, maybe

• , i:
^ uv ^ \

• r r -j
recovered in Receipt ot any publicls: Annuity as arorelaid,

i"^t^d K'^''^^
or any Share therein, or any Dividend thereof,

dim. either at the Bank of England, South Sea

Houfe, Eaji India Houfe, or Exchequer, neg-

left to pay the fame for the Space of Six Ca-

lendar Months thereafter, or ihall depart from
that Part of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ire/and called England into any

other Part of the faid United Kingdom, with-

out fatisfying and paying the Duty payable

on the Share or Dividend fo received, fuch

Duty fhall be recoverable as a Debt on Re-

cord to the King's Majelly, His Heirs and
SuccefTors, with full Cofls of Suit, and all

other Charges attending the fame ; and the

like Procefs fhall thereupon iifue at the In-

ftance of His Majefty's Attorney General for

England or Ireland, or the Advocate of Scot-

land, againft fuch Perfon, his or her Ellate,

Goods, Chattels, and Effe61s, according to

the Laws of that Part of the faid United King-

dom wherein fuch Perfon fliall refide ; and

fuch Proceedings fliall be thereupon had for

the Recovery of the faid Sum, and all Colls

and other Charges attending the fame, as may
lawfully be had in fuch Parts of the faid

United Kingdom refpectively, for the Reco-

very of Debts due to Plis Majefly arifing

within the fame, any Law, Ufagc, or Cuflom
to the contrary notwithflanding ; and if 'any

Attorney, Agent, or Fader fliall receive any

fuch
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fuch Annuities, Stiares, or Dividends, with-

out retaining in his Hands, and paying the

Duty chargeable thereon, except in fuch Cafes

where the Principal for whom he fo ads (hall

have claimed and obtained a Certificate of Ex-
emption from the faid Duties, every fuch At-

torney, Agent, or Fa£lor, fo negleding, fhall

forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds
over and above the Duty fo payable.

LXXXI. Provided alfo, and be it further For afcemin-,

enaded, That where the Stock of any Perfons
^"^ck!""''"^"

jfhall (land in the Books of the Company of

the Bank of England, or Sout/j Sea Company,
or of the Exchequer, in the Name of any
Truftee, Agent, or Factor, for fuch Perfons as

aforefaid, fuch Truftee, Agent, or Factor fhall

be anfwerable for the faid Duties, unlefs he
Ihall prove on Oath before the Commiflioners

for the Purpofes of this Act, acting for the

City of London, to their Satisfadtion, that fuch

Annuities, Dividends, and Shares bond ^de
belong to Perfons not Subjects of His Majefty^

and not refident in Great Britain, in which
Cafes the faid Commiffioners are hereby re-

quired flrictly to examine as to the Perfons

to whom fuch Annuities, Dividends, and Shares
belong, and the refpedive Places of their or-

dinary Refidences, and all other Circumftances

neceffary for their Information, and to require

from the Caihier or Cafliicrs, or other Officers

belonging to the refpeftive Offices where fuch

Dividends fliall be payable, fuch Information

refpeding the fame as the faid Commiffioners
ffiall think necelfary ; and to grant to the

Party making fuch Application a Certificate of

F 3 fuch
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Certificate of fuch Exemption : Provided alfo, that where

be*obt'ained!° ^^^ Stock of any Perfon fhall ftand in the Name
or Names of fuch Perfon, or of any other Per-

fon not refident in Great Briiam, it fhall be
lawful for the Attorney, Agent, or Factor,

having Authority by virtue of any Letters or

Powers of Attorney to receivf the Dividends

arifmg from fuch Stock, to make fuch Appli-

cation as aforefaid to the Commiflioners for

the Purpofes of this Ad, a£ling for the City of

Londo?j ; and on due Proof of the feveral Cir-

cumftances before required, the faid Commif-
fioners (hall grant fuch Certificate as before

dircfted, in order that fuch Exemptions may
be duly carried into Effect,

Gn Tfansrer LXXXII. And be it further enaded, That

the^Certificate whenever the Stock for which any fuch Ex-
to be vacated, emption fhall have been obtained, or any Part

thereof, fhall be transferred or aiTigned to any
Perfon or Perfons, Corporation, Company, or

Society whatever, the faid Exemption fhall

New Certifi- ceafe : Provided always, that where the Whole

*^^anted''for
^^ ^Vich Stock, or Intereft therein, fliall not be

theR<rma nd- fo transferred or affigned, it fhall be lawful for
ernottranf. jjig f^jd CommifTioners, on fuch Proof as is

' * herein-before required on like Application for

that PuTpofe, to grant a like Certificate for

the Purpofe of exempting the Remainder of

fuch Stock, and fo from Time to Time, fo

long as any Part of the faid Stock fhall con-

tinue to be entitled to the faid Exemption.

fo'ffli"^'u*''
I-^X^III- ^^*d be it further enaded. That

lent'ypreteiid- '^ ^^J Pcrion fhall, with Intention to defraud
ing thar Stock His Majefty, His Heirs or SuccefTors, falfely
isthePioperiy J J' -

of Foicignefs, ^
•
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or fraudulently make any Claim of any fbch

Annuity, Dividend, or Share of any fuch An-
nuity, as belonging to a Pcrfon not being a

Sub|e6l ofHis Majefty, and not refident in Great

Britain^ contrary to the Intent of this Ad,
every fuch Perfon fhall be Kable to be afleifed

in Treble the Duty to be charged on the faid

Annuities, Dividends, and Shares at the Rate -
prefcribed by this Aft, and fhall moreover for-

feit to His Majefty, His Heirs and SucceiTors,

the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

LXXXIV. And be it further enafted. That
^f;^^;^'\4^)

the Schedule marked (D) herein-after men- of^theAct.

tioned, and the Rules therein contained, (hall

be deemed and conftrued a Part of this Aft,

as if the fame were herein iuferted under a

fpecial Enaftment.

Schedule (D.) Schedule (Ti).

Upon the annual Profits or Gains, arifing Duty on Per-

or accruing to any Perfon orPerfons refiding
^""i'^^^'^JJ).^,

in Great Britain, from any Kind of Property tain.

whatever, whether fituate in Great Britain or

fIfewhere, or from any Profeffion* Trade, or

Vocation, whether the fame fhall refpeftively

be caiTJed on in Great Britain or elfewhere,

there fhall be charged for every Twenty Shil-

lings of the Amount of fuch Profits or Giiins,

the yearly Sum of One Shilling :

And upon the annual Profits or Gains arifmg Duty on Pcr*i

or accruinijr to any Perfon or Perfons whatever, 1.')]^
not re-

whether bubjeas 01 His Majefry or not, al- Britain,

though not refident within Great Britain^ from

F 4 any
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Schedubiiy). any Property whatever in Great Britain^ or any
"

Profeflion, Trade, Employment, or Vocation,

exercifed in GreatBritain, ihtre fhall be charged

for every Twenty Shilhngs of the Amount of

fuch Profits or Gains, the yearly Sum of One
Shilling, except the Intereft of Debts due to

Foreigners not refident in Great Britain, '?

To what the Which laft mentioned Duties fiiall extend

anVby^whom ^^ every Defcription of Property or Profits

to be paid. which fhall not be chargeable or charged to

either of the faid Duties contained in Schedules
- (A), (B), or (C), and to every Defcription of

Employment of Profit not chargeable or

charged to the Duty herein- after mentioned,

contained in Schedule (E), and not fpecially,

exempted from the faid refpe(fiive Duties, and
fhall be charged annually on and paid by the

Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate,

Fraternities, Fellowflups, Companies, or So-

cieties, whether Corporate or not Corporate,

receiving or entitled unto the fame, his, her, or;

their Executors, Adminiflrators, Succeflbrsy

and AiTigns refpettively.

Rules for af. Rules for afcertaining the faid lafh mentione<}
cci taming the Diities in the particular Cafes herein men-
Duties. .

t^

tioned.

jKunnF. 101 -^ irft Cafe.

—

Duties to be charged in reJpeSl of
1'"^^''''' any Trade or Manufadure,

Computation Firft.—The Duty to be charged in refpeftt
o\ Duty on thereof fhall be computed on a Sum not iefs

than the full Amount of the Profits or Gains

of fuch Trade or Manufafture, upon a fair

and jufl Average of Three Years, ending on

lifio.>3U fuch
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fuch Day of the Year immediately preceding ScheJuU (D).

the Year on which the Accounts of the faid
—-——

-

Trade or Manufacture fhall have been ufually

made up, or on the Fifth Day of ylprii pre-

ceding the Time of making the AifelTment,

and Ihall be paid without other Dedudion than

is herein. after allowed.

Second—The faid Duty fliall extend to Towi,omihe

every Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or
D-'yextuui^

Corporate, Fraternities, Fellowfliips, Com-
panies, or Societies, and to every Art, Myftery,

Adventure, or Concern, carried on by them
refpeClively in Creat Britain or ellewhere as

aforefaid.
.

, 1 .

: "Ttiird.—^No Dedunions fliall be made from Deductions ta

fuch Profit or Gains on Account of any Sum> i^'^a''^'**^--

expended for Repairs of Premifes occupied

for the Purpofe of fuch Trade or Manufadture,

nor for any Sum expended by them for the

Supply or Repairs or Alterations of any Im-
plements or Utcnfils^ or Articles employed for

the Purpofe of fuch Trade or Manufacture,

beyond the Sum ufually expended for fuch

Purpofes, according to an Average of Three
Years preceding the Year in which fuch Af-

feffment ihall be made.

Fourth.—In eftimating the Amount of the n^ Di.^ufHon

Profits and Gains ariling as aforefaid, no De- jlltcvtix!

duCtion fliall be made on account of any an-

nual Intercd, or any Annuity, Allowance or

Stipend, payable out of fuch Profits or Gains,

except the Intereft of Debts due to Foreigners

not rcfaknt in Great Britain,

Second
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schednu (D). Second Cafe.—r/j^ Duty io be charged m
refpeii of Profcffkm, EmphymenfSy ar Vo*
catioiu.

of Su y'on'"
Firft.-The Duty to be charged In refpfei^

'

Protctiioiio, thereof fhiill be computed at a Sum not lefs

than the full Amount of the Profits, Gams,
and Emoluments of fuch Profeffions, Em-
ployments, or Vocations, within the preceding
Year, ending as in the Firll Cafe, to be paid
on the aftual Amount of fuch Profits or

Gains, without any Deduction.

Third Cafe.

—

The Duty to he chargedin re-

,. . fpeci- &f Property of an uncerta'm annual
Value, ?ioi charged in Schedule (A).

Cxrpntati n The Duty to be charged in refpeO: thereof

uiux-'tain" f'^'V^i be computed at a Sum not lefs than the

Profi s,txc'pt full Amount of the Profits or Gains arifing

onaii Aver?<^t
therefrom, within the preceding Year, ending

of Five Years
J as in the Firft Cafe, to be paid on the adtual

9!h(
r
than Amount of fuch Profits or Gains, without any

Deduction, except in the Cafes of ai! Mines
herein enumerated, the Duty whereon fhall be

computed on an Average of the Five preced-

ing Years ending as aforefaid, and not other-

wife : Provided, that if it fhall he proved to

the Satisfadion of the Commiflioners, that any

Mine has from fome unavoidable Caufe been

decreafed, and is decreafing in the annual

Value thereof, fo that the Average of Five

Years will not give a fair and jufl Eflimate

of the annual Value thereof, it fhall be lawful

to compute fuch annual Value on the adual

Amount of the Profits and Gains in the pre-

ceding Year, ending as aforefaid, fubje^St io

fucU
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fuch Abatement on account of Diminution of ScbcMe(.D').

fuch Profits within the current Year as is here-
'

in provided in other Cafes; provided alfo^ that or Mines (top-

where a'ly Mine, which fliall have been worked ^"^ "*" '"^*

wiihia fuch preceding Periods as aforefaid ri^

fpedlively^ fhall from fonie unavoidable Caufe

have wholly failed it fliall be lawful for the

faid Commiffioners, on due Proof thereof, to

difcharge any AiTcfTment to be made thereon

under either of the preceding Rules.

Fourth Cafe.

—

T/je Dii/y to be chaj-^ed in C •m]>utarior».

refp.a of Intcrejl ar'i/ing from SecifHties slaH^UsT"'
in Ireland, or in the Britifli Planiatio?is inla'iU, <ic,

in America, or in any other of His Ma^
jefly*s Do7ninions out of Great Britain, and
Foreign Securities,

The Duty to be charged in rcfpe£t thereof

fhall be computed on a Sum not lefs than the

Whole and jufl Sum and Suras ffo far as the

fame can be computed) which have been or

will be received in Great Britain, in the cur-

rent Year, without any Dedudion or Abate-

ment,

Fifth Cafe.

—

The Duty to be charged in rf- Comput.ition

fped of Foffejfions in Ireland, or in the p,c,fenLnrm
Britifli Flantations in America, or in any Ireland, ^t,

other of His Majefiy*s Dominions out If
Great Britain, and Foreign Foffejfions.

The Duty to be charged in refpedl: thereof

fliall be computed at not lefs than the full

Amount of the aftual Sums annually received

in Great Britain, either for Remittances from

thence payable in Great Britain, or from Pro-

perty
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Schedule [v>). pcrty imported from thence into Great Bri'

tain-i or from Money or Value received in

Great Britain, and arifing from Property of

any Perfon or Perfons, wkich fliall not have

been imported into Great Britai?i^ computing
the fame on an Average of the Three preced-

ing Years, as direfted in the Firft Cafe, with-

out Dedudion or Abatement.

Computntion Sixth Cafe.

—

The Duty to be charged in re-

*/?r^*-i"^"!j . fpecl of any annual Profits or Gains not

pvofirs. fr^^'ng under any of the foregoing Rules^

and not charged by virtue of any of the

iifher Schedules contained in this A6t»

The Nature of fuch Profits or Gains, and
the Grounds on which the Amount of the

Duty chargeable thereon fhall have been com-
puted, and the Average taken thereon, (if

any), fhall be dated to the Comraiflioners, and

the Com.putation ihall be made on the Amount
of the full Value of the Profits and Gains

received annually, or according to fuch Ave-
rage as aforefaid, as fliall be direded by the

faid CommilTioners, to the bed of the Know-
ledge and Belief of the Perfon or Perfons in

Receipt of the fame, or entitled thereto.

Tempor.-ry LXXXV. And be it further enaded. That

bt' charS'^s a^y Subjea of His Majefty, whofe ordinary

Refidems. Refidence fhall have been in Great Britain,

and who fhall have departed from Great Bri-

tain and gone into any Parts beyond the Seas

for the Purpofe only of occafional Refidence

at the Time of the Execution of this Ad,
ihall be deemed, notwithflanding fuch tempo-

rary
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Tary Abfence, a Perfon chargeable tcscifae'Du-

ties mentioned in Schedule (D), as a Perfon

a»^ually refiding in Great iinV^/w,' and' IhaU

be aflefTed and charged accordingly (in Man-
ner herein-iifter direded) upon the whole

Amount of his or her Profits or Gains, whe-

ther the fame fhall arife from Property in Great

Britain or elfewhere, or from any Allowance,

Annuities, or Stipends, except as herein is ex-

cepted, or from any Pr'ofeflion, Employment,
Trade, or Vocation, in Great Britain, or elfe-

where.

LXXXVI. Provided always, and be it fur- Temp-Jiary

ther enafted. That no Perfon who Ihall, on ^teSg.l
or after the palling of this Act, aftually be unicr^ aft^V

in Great Britain for fome temporary Purpofe
^e'^iJJjjcc!!*

only, and not with any View or Intent of ef-

tablifhing his or her Refidence therein, and'

who fhall not a£lually have refided in Great

Britain for the Period of Six fucceffivc Ca*^

lendar Months, fhall be charged with the faid

lafl mentioned Duties as a Perfon refiding in

Great Britain^ in refpedl of the Profits or

Gains received from or out of any PoiTcffions

in Ireland, or any foreign PofTcfilons, or from

Securities in Ireland, or Foreign Securities ;

but neverthelcfs, every fuch Perfon flnill, after

fuch SLx Months Refidence therein, be charge-

able for the fame from the Commencement of

the Year, in cafe fuch Perfon fhall have been

then refident in Great Britain ; or if not fo

refident, then from the Period of^ I^i^ 9K)^1
having come into Great Britain.

LXXXVil. Pro-
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PerHins LXXXVIT Provided alfo, and be it further

emptu"f,!nd enaded, That any Perfon who flull depart

returning, to froin Great Britain, after claiming fuch Ex-
be charged.

eiTsption, and fnali again return to Great Bri-

tain before the Fifth Day of /^pril next after

fuch Claim made, fiiall be chargeable to the

faid Duties as a Perfqn refiding in Great

Britain for the Whole of the Year in which
fuch Claim fiiall have been made.

offirt.sof
^

LXXXVITI. And be it further enaded,

to*bedn!g?d That all Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Col-
lo the Duties legiate, Companies, Fraternities, Fellowlhips,

cipoKitrons^ ^^ Societies of Perfons, whether Corporate or

not Corporate, fiiall be chargeable with fuch

and the like Duties as any Perfon or Perfons

will under and by virtue of this Acl, be

chargeable with ; and that the Chamberlain or

other Officer afting as Treafurer, Auditor, or

Receiver, for the Time being, of every fuch

Corporation, Company, Fraternity, Fellow-

fiiip, or Society, fnall be anfwerable for doing

all fuch Acts, Matters, and Things, as fiiall

be required to be done by virtue of this Aft,

in order to the aflefllng fuch Corporations,

Companies, Fraternities, Fellowfliips, or So-

cieties, to the Duties granted by this A6t, and
paying the fame.

.•trufteesana LXXXIX. And be it further enaded, That
(^iia.diansto the Truflee or Trufliecs, Guardian or Guar-
ht charged to '

the Duties on Gians, 1 utor or Tutors, Curator or Curators,
Account of Committee or Committees, of any i'crfon or

'"
' ' Perfons, being Infants, or married Women,

Lunaticksj Idiots, or Infane, having the Di-

re(5Uon,
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S"e£t*ion, Controul, or Managemfeiit of Jthe

Property or Concerns of fuch Infants, mar-'

ried Women, Luaaticks, Idiots, or iu(une

Perfons, whether fuch Infants, married Wo-
men, Lunaticks, Idiots, or infane Perfons, (haU

rcfide in Great Britain or not, fhall be charge-

able to the faid laft mentioned Duties, in like

Manner and to the fame Amount as would be

charged if fuch Infants were of full Age, or

fuch married Women were fole, or fuch Lu-

naticks IJiots, or infane Perfons, were capable

to ad for themfelves ; and any Perfon or Per- Receivers t»

fons not refident in Great Britain, whether perfcns^not

Subjects ofHis Maj^ifty or not, fhall be charge- rdulm ' \n

able in the Name or Names of fuch Truftee ^""'^^ '^^^"^

or Trultees, Guardian or Guardians, Tutor
or Tutors, Curator or Curators, Committee
or Committees, or of any Agent or Agents,

or Receiver or Receivers, having the Receipt

of any Profits or Gains arifing as herein men-
tioned, and belonging to fuch Perfon or Per-

fons, in the like Manner and to the like

Amount as would be charged if fuch Perfons

were refident in G'reai Britain, and in the

actual Receipt thereof; and every fuch Truf-

tee, Guardian, Tutor, Curator, Committee,

Agent, or Receiver, fhall be anfwerable for

the doing all fuch Acls, Matters, and Things,

as fhall be required to be done by virtue ot

this Ad, in order to the afTelling fuch Perfons

to the Duties granted by this Ad, and paying

ihe fame.

XC. And be it further enaded, That the
'^'i"/;,,!^^?;,^

Receiver or Receivers appointed by the' Court ofch.iKccry,

©f Chancery, or by any other Court in Great <'^

Britain,
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Britain, having the Direction and Controul

of any Property in rcl'pedt whereof a Duty is

charged as laft mentioned, whether the Title

to iuch Property flinll be uncertain or not, or

fubjecl to any Contingency or not, or be de-

pending, or be not afcertained by reafon of

any Difpute or other Caufe, fkall be charge-

able to the faid Duties in like Manner, and to

the like Amount, as would be charged if the

faid Property wa.s not under the Direction and
Controul of fuch Court, and the Title thereto

was certain, and not fubjeft to any Contin-

gency whatever ; and every fuch Receiver

fhall be anfwerable for doing all fuch Matters

and Things as (hall be required to be done by
virtue of this A 61:, in order to the aifeffing

the Duties granted by this Act, and paying

the fame.

Married Wo-
men rriidin^

."»> Ible, to be

charged.

Married Wo-
men living

with their

Husbands, to

be charged in

their iNames.

Truftees cf
Ptrrlons of full

Age refidng
in Great
Britain, to de-

liver tlieir

Names and
Kefidtn^es
tnly.

XCI. And be it further ena£ted. That any
married Woman acting as a fole Trader by
the Cuftom of any City or Place, or other-

wife, fliall be chargeable to fuch and the like

Duties, and in like Manner, except as herein-

after is mentioned, as if (he was actually fole

and unmarried : Provided always, that any

married Woman living with her Hufband, (hall

be charged in the Name of the Hufband, and

not of her Truftee or Truilees.

XCII. Provided always, and be it further

enafted. That every Truflee (except fuch

Truitees who (liall have authorized the Receipt

of the Profits ariJing from Trud Property, by

the Perion or Perfons entitled thereunto, or

his, her, or their respective Agent or Agents,

and
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thd which Perfon or Perfons fhall actually re-

ceive the fame under fuch Authority), and

every Agent or Receiver (except Bankers, or

Pcrfons acting as fuch, and receiving Pro-

perty for which fuch Bankers or Perfon s afore-

faid (hall be accountable), of any Perfon or

Perfons being of full Age, and refident ia

Great Britain (other than married Women,
Lunaticks, Idiots, and infane Perfons), fhall

return a Lift, in the Manner herein-after re-

quired, of the Names and Refidences of fuch

Perfons, without being required to do any
other Ad for the Purpofe of afleffing fuch

Perfons, unlefs the Commilfioners ading in

the Execution of this A£t in refpe£t of the

AffeiTment to be made on fuch Perfons (hall

require the Teftimoay of fuch Truftees,

Agents, or Receivers, in purfuance of the

Diredions herein- after given.

f

XCin. And be it further enaded. That Truftees and

where any Perfon being Truftee, Agent, or c%7^Ls
Receiver, Guardian, Tutor, Curator, or Com- may retain th«

mittee, of or for any Perfon or Perfons, (hall ^"^J"*

be a(fe(red as herein-after mentioned, in re-

fped of fuch Perfon or Perfons ; or where
any Chamberlain, Trealurer, or other Officer

of any Corporation, Company, Fraternity, or

Society, (liall be fo affeflfed in refped of fuch

Corpoiation, Company, Fraternity, or Society

as aforcfaid ; then and in every fuch Cafe it

(hall be lawful for every Perfon or Perfons

who (hall be fo alTeired, by and out of the

Money which (hall come to his or her Hands
as fuch Truftee, Agent, or Receiver, Guar-
dian, Tutor, Committee, or Curator, as aforc-

G faid.
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faid, or as fuch Chambtrlain, Treafurer,

Clerk, or other Officer, to retain fo much
and fuch Part thereof from Time to Time as

{hall be fufficient to pay fuch Affeffment ; and
every fuch Truftee, Agent, or Receiver,

Guardian, Tutor, Committee, or Curator,

Chamberlain, Treafurer, Clerk, or other Of-
ficer, (hall be, and they are hereby refpedlively

indemnified againft all and every Perfon and
Perfons, Corporations, Companies, Frater-

nities, or Societies whatfoever, for all Pay-
ments which they fhall refpedively make in

purfuance and by virtue of this Ad.

By whom Pro. XCIV. And be it further enafted, That the

?^m La"^d
P^'o^^s of any Mefluages, Lands, Tenements,

belonging to Hereditaments, or Heritages, occupied by
pubHck Com- any Company of Perfons engaged in Trade

aSdr^^ ^ or Manufadure, or any Adventure or Con-
cern eftablifhed by Adt of Parliament, or

Charter, or being otherwife of a publick Na-
ture, may under the Regulations herein-after

contained, be ftated and aifelTed to and by
the Commiflioners hereby appointed ; and
the Clerk, Treafurer, Auditor, or Receiver

of fuch Company, fhall be anfwerable for do-

ing all fuch A£ts, Matters, and Things, as

fhall be required to be done by virtue of this

Ad, in order to the afTeffing fuch Compa-
nies in refped of fuch Profits to the faid laft

mentioned Duties, and paying the fame j and
that no fuch Company who fhall duly return

or caufe to be returned fuch Profits to the

CommifTioners for executing this Ad fhall

be liable to be aflfefTed for the Profits arifing

from the fame Meffuages, Lands, Tenements,

Hereditaments,
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Hereditaments, or Heritages, to any other

Duties granted by this Ad ; provided no fuch

Company fhail be liable to be charged as

herein-after mentioned, for fuch Part of the

Profits of their Trade, Manufacture, Adven-

ture, or Concern, as Ihall be payable to any

Officer of fuch Company for his Salary or

Wages, who (hall be duly charged to the

fame by the Commiffioners for executing this

Aft, in refpeft of Offices or Employments of

Profit.

XCV. And be it further enafted. That DutyonTrade

the Computation of the Duty to be charged
\°^^.^!Syf^'^

in refpcft of any Profeffion, Trade, or Ma- and Partners

nufafture, or any Adventure or Concern,
^^^^^ly^unfcrs

whether carried on by any Perfon fingly, or they declare

by any One or more Perfons jointly, fhall be their lefpec

J I r f i.u r> c. r^ • • t"e Shares,
made exclufive or the rrorits or Gams an- and the Re-

fing from Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- ^"^'^ O'^n be

ments occupied by joint Partners for the Pur- fi,ita«5ting

pofc of fuch Profeffion, Trade, or Manufac- Partner refi-

ture ; and the Computation of Duty arifmg grUahn
"^^

in refpeft of any Trade or Manufa6ture car-

ried on by Two or more Perfons jointly, ffiall

be made and ftated jointly, and in One Sum,
and feparately and diftinftly from any other

Duty chargeable on the fame Perfons, or ei-

ther or any of them ; and that the Return of
the Partner who ffiall be firfl named in the

Deed, Inftrument, or other Agreement of
Co-partnerffiip (or where there ffiall be no
fuch Deed, Inftrument, or Agreement, then

of the Partner who ffiall be named fingly, or

with Precedence to the other Partner or Part-

ners in the ufual Name, Style, or Firm of

2 fuch
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fuch Copartnerfhip, or where fuch precedent

Partner (hall not be an adling Partner, then

of the precedent ading Partner), and who fhall

be refident in Great Britain, and who is hereby

required to make fuch Return on Behalf of
himfelf and the other Partner or Partners,

whofe Names and Refidences fliall alfo be de-

clared in fuch Return, fhall be fufficicnt Au-
thority to charge fuch Partners jointly : Pro-

orifnotrefi- vided always, that where no fuch Partner
Hent, by an fhall be refident in Great Britain, then the
^^*^'

Statements fhall be prepared and delivered by
their Agent, Manager, or Factor, refident in

Great Britain, jointly for fuch Partners, and
fuch joint AflbfTments fhall be made in the

Partnerfhip Name, Style, Firm, or Defcrip-

tion : Provided alfo, that if the faid Partners

fhall declare the Proportions of their refpec-

tive Shares in fuch Profeffion or Concern, in

order to a feparate Alfeffment, it fhall be law-

ful to charge them feparately and refpedively,

at the Rate which fuch Proportions fhall be

chargeable with by virtue of this A6t ; but if

no fuch Declaration be made, then fuch Afleff-

ment fhall be made jointly, according to

the Amount of the Profits and Gains of fuch

Partnerfhip : Provided alfo, that any joint

Partner in fuch Profeffion or Concern, which

fhall have been already returned by fuch pre-

cedent Partner as aforefaid, may return his

Name and Place of Abode, and that he is

fuch Partner, without returning the Amount
of Duty payable in refpedt thereof, unlefs the

Commiffioners rcfpeclirely fhall think proper

to require'further Returns, in which Cafe it

fhall be lawful for fuch Commiffioners to re-

quire
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quire from every fuch Partner the like Re-

turns, and the like Information and Evidence,

as they are hereby entitled to require from
the Partner making the Return of Duty.

XCVI. And be it further cnafted, That if in cafe of

amonffft any Pcrfons enffaged in any Profef- ^''^."^^a"

non. Trade, or Manuiaaure m rartnerlhip theDutyto be

together, any Change (hall take place in any
^l^*".!*'*

°"
^

fuch Parrnerlhip, either by Death or Diflblu- thrBufmefs

tion of Partnrrfhip, as to all or any of the antecedent to

Partners, or by admitting any other Partner * ^ ^ ^^^^^

therein, before the Time of making the Af-

fcfTment, or within the Period for which the

Affeffmcnt (Ught to be made under this A6t,

or if any Perfon fliail have fuccceded to any

ProfefTion, Trade, or Manufaiture, or any
Adventure or Concern within fuch refpeflive

periods as aforcfaid, it fhali be lawful for the

faid rcfpcdive Commiflioners, and they, and

alfo the Party or Parties interefted, and every

OfEcer ading in the Execution of this A6t,

(hall compute and afcertain the Duty pay-

able in relped of fuch Pa7tner(hip, or any of

fuch Partner?, or any Perfon fucceeding to

fuch Profeflion, Trade, or Manufafture, or

Adventure or Concern, according to the Pro-

fits and Gains of fuch Bufincfs, derived during

the rcfpcdive Periods herein mentioned, not-

withftanding fuch Change therein, or Succef-

fion to fuch Bufmefs as aforefaid, unlefs fuch

Partners or Partner, or fuch Perfon fucceed-

ing to fuch Bufmefs as aforefaid, fhall prove

to the Satlsfadi; n of the faid rcfpedive Com-
miflioners that the Profits and Gains of fuch

Bufmefs have fallen (hort, or will fall fhort,

G 3 from
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from fome fpecifick Caufe to be alleged to

thfrn fince fuch Change or Succeflion took

place, or by Reafon ihtreof,

XCVII. And be It further enafted, That
the Duty to be affeffed by virtue of this Afl:,

in refpeft of the Profits or Gains arifmg from
Pofleflions or Securities in Ireland, or in the

Britijh Plantations in America^ or in any other

of His Majefty*s Dominions cut of Great Bri*

tain, upon any Perfon refident in Great Bri-

tain as aforefald, may be dated to and afleifed

by the tefpective additional Commiflioners

afting for the refpective Places where the

Perfons receiving or entitled unto the fame

fhall refide, under the Regulations herein-

after mentioned ; and if the fame fhall be re-

ceived by any Agent, Attorney, or Factor,

fuch Agent, Attoiney, or FaO:. r, fhall make
fuch Return of the Name and Place of Abode
of the Perfon entitled thereto, as is herein

required to be made of other Perfons of full

Age refident in Great Britain, or if not of

full Age, fhall be anfwerable for doing all

A6ls, Matters, and Things, as fliall be re-

quired by this Act to be done, in order to

the affeirmg fuch Profits to the faid lafl men-r

tioned Duties, and paying the fame.

XCVIII. Provided always, and be it fur-

ther cnafted, That the refpedive Perfons

holding Offices in Ireland, or ferving in Parlia-

ment, who fhall or may be exempted frora

any Duties under the Management of the

CommifTioners for the Affairs of Taxes, fhall,

under the like Circumftances under which

fuch
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fuch Exemptions are to be claimed, be

chargeable to the Duties under this Act only,

in like Manner as Subjects of His Majefty re-

fiding oui of Great Britain*

XCIX. And be it further enafted. That Duties on Pro-

the Duty to be affefled by virtue of this Aft, ^oVe^J.onf^
in refpeft f the Profits or Gains arifing from whete to be

Foreign Pofleflions or Foreign Securities, may charged,

be ftated to and affefled by the refpeftive

Commiffioners ading for the refpedive Places

herein-after mentioned, (videlicet), London,

Brijiol^ Liverpool, and Glafgow, according to

the Regulations herein-:iirer mentioned, as if

fuch Duty had been affeffed upon the Profits

or Gains arifing from Yade or Manufadture

carried on in fuch Places refpeftively, and
fuch Duty (hall be ftated to and affefff^d and
charged by the Commiffioners acli g for fuch

of the faid Places at or neareft to which fuch

Property (hall have been firft imported into

Great Britain, or at or neareft to which the

Perfon who (hall have received fuch Remit-

tance?, Money, or Value from ihence, and
arifing from Property not imported as afore-

faid, ftiall refide ; and in Default of the

Owner or Proprietor thereof being charged,

the Truftee, Agent, or Receiver of fuch Pro-

fits or Gains, (hall be charged for the fame,

and fhall be anfwerable for the doing all fuch

Acts, Matters, and I'hings, as fhall be re-

quired by this Aft to be done, in order to

the affeffing fuch Profits to the Duties granted

by this A6t, and paying the fame, whether

the PcrfoQ or Perfons to whom the faid Profits

G 4 belong
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belong (hall be refident in Great Britain or.

not.

T'ne Governor
and Compaoy
of the Bank,
fU. (ball make
Statement
arifing from
Commerce,
and Hi all be
chargrd by
Commiirion-
ers ading for

the City of

Loadoiu

C. And be it further enadcd. That the;

Governor and Company of the Bank ofEng-
land, in relpedof the Annuities payable to

the faid Company at the Receipt of the Ex-
chequer, commonly called Bank Stock, the

Diredors of the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eajf Indies,

in refped of the Annuities payable to the faid

Company at the faid Receipt, commonly called

EaJ India Slock, and the Governors and Di-

re^ors of the Company of Merchants trading

to the South Seas, in refped of the Annuities

payable to the faid Company at the faid Re*
ceipt, commonly called Souib Sea Stock, (hall

refpedively caufe Statements to be made on
the Amount of the faid refpedive Annuities,

as arifing from the Trade and Commerce car-

ried on by fuch Companies refpedively ; but

neverthelefs, feparate and diftind from the

Amounts ©f any other annual Profits and
Gains in refpect of the Trade and Commerce
of fuch Companies refpedively, and fliall re-

fpeftively be charged for the fame by the

Commiflioners ading as aforefaid for the City

of London, in One AfleiTment, by One Sum,
at the Rate herein-before prefcribed, on the

\Vhole of the Dividends received by the faid

jefpedivc Companies, without Abatement or

Dedudion j and the proper Officer or Perfon

employed in the Payment of Dividends on
fuch Annuides, is hereby authorized to retain

and deduct out of fuch Dividends a propor-

tionate
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tlonate Part in refped of the Duty fo aflefled ;

and iuch Officer and Perfon aforefaid, and all

others employed on Behalf of the faid Com-
panies, and the Governors and Directors

thereof refpeclively, is and are hereby indem-

nified for fuch Deductions ; and the Perfons

demanding fuch Dividends are hereby re-

quired to allow fuch Dedudions on the Re-

ceipt of the Refidue of fuch Dividends, and
Ihall give Acquittances for the fame, as if the

Whole of the faid Dividends had been paid

to theoi refpedlively.

CI. And be it further enaded. That the Profits arifing

Profits arifing from any Canals, Inland Navi- ['"**k^ ^t"*'* a
o c rtT iL.

^° ''* charge4
gations or Streams or Water, or irom any nsTrofitsof

Docks, or Waterworks of a publick Nature, Trade,

and belonging to any Company of Proprie-

tors, whether Corporate or not Corporate,

fhall be dated in One Account to and charged

by the Commiffioners for executing this Ad,
ading for the City, Town, or Place, at or

nearefl to the Place where the general Ac-
counts fhall have been ufually made up, and
not elfewhere, as Profits arifing from Trade,
according to the Regulations herein prefcribed

for afleliing the Profits arifing from Trade.

CIJ. And be it further enaded. That all Mines, */f.t«

Mines of Coal, Tin, Lead, Copper, Mundic,
^^',l^;^\^f,^

Iron, and other Mines, all Iron Mills, Fur- .,dca(ein

naces, and other Iron Works, and other Mills ScUcduie (d).

and Engines of the like Nature, and all Salt

Springs and Salt Works, all Alum Mines and
Alum Works, all Waterworks, Streams of
Water, Canals, Inland Navigations,and Docks,

carried
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carried on as a Tr^de by the Owner or Own-
ers thereof, ftiall be afleffed and charged to

the faid Duties under the Rule in the Third
Cafe, in the Schedule marked (D); and where
any fuch Property ftiall be let in any other

Manner than at a certain annual Rent, the

Duty in rcfpeft of the Property iball be
charged and affefled in the like Manner ; and
in every Cafe where fuch Properties ftiall be
let to a Lelfee or Leflees, Tenant or Tenants,

whether at a Kent certain or not, and the

fame ftiall be worked and carried on as a
Trade, the Duty chargeable on fuch Leflce

or Leffces, Tenant or Tenants, ftiall alfo be
charged and aflTeded in like Manner accord-

ing to the Rule in the Third Cafe before

mentioned.

Workiand CIII. Provided always, and be it further
Engines i^'t at enafted. That where any Mills, Furnaces,

niTyife'charg- Works, Engines, Bridges, or Ferries, ftiall

eci according be let in fuch Manner, or under fuch Terms,

Kule.*^
^""^ Covenants, or Conditions, that the Rent

thereof, although certain, fhdl not, in the

Judgement of the Commiftioners, on occafton

of fuch Terms, Covenants, or Conditions of

letting, afford a juft Rule for efliimating the

annual Value thereof, it ftiall be lawful for

the faid Commiffioners, having received the

Return of the Proprietor, Owner. Lcflbr, or

Landlord thereof, of the Amount of the an-

nual Value thereof, eftimated according to the

Rule in the faid Third Cafe, together with

the Grounds for fuch Computation, and on
Proof to their Satisfadtion that the fame can-

not be juflly charged on the Amount of fuch

Rent,
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Rent, to charge and affefs the Duty in refpe6k

of the Property thereof, upon fuch Proprietor,

Owner, Leflbr, or Landlord, according to

thefaid Rule; any Thing herein-before con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CIV. And be it further enabled, That the Profits arifing

Profits arifing to the Proprietors of any Quar- ^'°'" Mmcf,
fo °oi T-n. .-.lTc- e/f. uncertain

nes or Stone, Slate, Limeltone, or Chalk, or inthcirajinual

Jrom any Mines of Coal, Tin, Lead, Cop-
^jf'"*^'

]****{

per, Mundic, Iron, and other Mines, or from d ttud wh;re

any Salt Springs or Salt Works, or from any f.'^* <ame..re

Alum Mines, or Alum Works, where the fi["ari fug

fame (hall be uncertain in the annual Value fromTiade.

thereof, or (hall not be let at a Rent to be
afcertained according to the Rules in Sche-

dule (A) before mentioned ; and alfo the

Profits arifing to any Leffees, Renters, or Te-
nants, of the Properties before defcribed, or

to any Company of Adventurers therein, Ihall

be flated to and charged by the Commiflioners

for executing this Ad, in the Din rift where
fuch laft mentioned Properties are fituate, as

Profits arifing from Trade according to the

Regulations herein prefcribed for affeffing the

Profits arifing from Trade.

CV. And be it further enafted, That for Additional

the ordering, raifing, and levying the Duties
g°'",'"'i^'°'ine

contained in Schedule (D), the faid additional the Dudes in

Commiffioners fhall, at the Firft Meeting to Schedule (D),

be held under this Adl, or at a Meeting to be Aiirs.
appointed for that Purpofe, or any Two of
them prefent at fuch Meeting, direft their

Precept or Precepts tofuch Perlbn and Per-

sons as the Commiflioners for the Purpofes of

this
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this Aft fhall have appointed Afleflbr or Af-
icflbrs for the Execution of this Aft, or \x^

cafe no fuch Appointment fhall have been
made, then to the Afleflbr or AflTeflbrs for the

Land Tax, the Duties on Houfes and Win-
dows, or any other Duties charged by Aflefl*-

ment in their refpeftive Difl:rifts, requiring

them to appear before the faid additional

Commiflioners at fuch Time and Place as they
To adminifter {hall appoint, and fliall at fuch their Appear-

and to^nitrS ance adminifter to them the Oath required to
them with re- be taken by this Aft, and iflue to them their

A flefr.nent of Warrants of Appointments as Afleflbrs in the
the Duties. Execution of this Aft, figned by Two or more

of the Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this

Aft, and fuch Inftruftions duly filled up as

fhall be neceffary for carrying this Aft into

Execution

.

AflefTorstofix CVI. And bc it further enafted. That the
general AfTefTors to be appointed to execute this Aft
Notices on ^ n • i • i A^^

•

j • t_ n* i.

churchDoors, Ihall, withm the lime and m the Manner di-
^^r rtquiriug fcftcd by the Prcccpt of the additional Com-
liver Lifts miffioners under this Aft> caufe general No-
within Twcn- tices to be affixed on the Door of the Church
ty-one ays.

^^ Chapel and Market Houfe or Crofs (if any)

of the City, Town, Parifli, or Place for which

fuch Afleflbrs aft, and if fuch City, Town,
Parifii, or Place fhall not have a Church or

Chapel, or Market Houfe or Crofs, then on
the neareft Church or Chapel to fuch City,

Town, Parifh, or Place, requiring all Perfons

who are by this Aft required to make out

and deliver any Lift, Declaration or Statement,

to make out and deliver to the refpeftive

Commiflioners, or to their Clerk at their re-

fpeftivc
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fpedlve CHEccs, to be defcribed in fuch No^
tice, all fuch Lifls, Declarations, and State-

ments accordingly, within fuch Time as (hall

be limited by fuch Precept, and which fhall

not' in any Cafe be later than Twenty-one

Days from the Date of fuch Precept ; and General No-

fuch general Notices fhall, when the fame
dee.ned'fuf-

Ihall be made as aforefaid, be deemed fufficient ficient j

Notice to all Perfons refident in fuch City,

Town, Parilh, or Place, and the affixing the

fame in Manner aforefaid fliall be deemed good
Service of fuch Notice ; and the faid refpec-

tive Afleflbrs fhall caufe the faid Notices to be

from Time to Time replaced (if neceflfary)

for the Space of Ten Days before the Time
required for the Delivery of fuch Lifts, De-
clarations, and Statements as aforefaid ; and and Perfom

every Perfon wilfully tearing, defacing, or ob-
f/mT"|forf^:t

literating any fuch Notice fo affixed, during any Sum not

the faid Space of Ten Days, fliali forfeit for exceeding *o/.

every fuch Offisnce any Sum not exceeding

Twenty Pounds, to be recovered as any Pe-
nalty may be reGovered under the faid recited

Ads refpedively.

CVII. Provided always, and be it further AnTefTorsto tie-

cnaaed, That the faid AffefTors fhall, within '^"^^S'.
tne like lime after receiving the Precept of ofpcrfoni

the CommifTioners under this Aft, give Notice ciiargeablc,
o \x iif) ire to 4»C*

to every Houfeholder, or Occupier of any liver smc-
Apartment where the Dwelling Houfe fhall

"-l^^,''
j ^o'li-

be let in different Apartments, and to every „„tn"aerj.'

Lodger, Inmate, or other Perfon chargeable
to the faid Duties, and refiding within the

timits of the faid Places where fuch AlTeffors

mall adt, or leave the fame at his or her

12 Dwelling
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Dwelling Houfe or Place of Refidence, re-

quiring every fuch Perion to prepare and de-

liver to the refpeftive additional Commiflion-
ers, or to their Clerk at their refpcftive Of-
fices, to be defcribed in fuch Notices, all fuch

Lifts, Declarations, and Statements, as they

are refpeftively required to do by this A6b,

within fuch Time as (hall be limited by fuch

Precept within the Period before mentioned;
Perfons neg- and if any Perfon refiding within any Parifh

iker L'its"//r. o^ Placc at the Time fuch general Notice as

to be fiim- aforefaid (hall be given, or to whom fuch

I!;ricnal Com- Notice fliall be perfonally given, or at whofe
miffioners for Dwelling Houfe or Place of Refidence the

iaufCthft'the ^^^"^ ^^1^ ^^ ^e^^' ^^^*^ ^^f^^e or neglea to

Penalty may make out fuch Lifts, Declarations, or State-
be levied, ments as may be applicable to fuch Perfon,

and as the Cafe may require, and deliver the

fame to the additional Commiffioners ap-

pointed for the faid Duties, or at their Office,

of which Notice ftiall have been given as afore-

faid, within the Time limited in fuch Notice,

then fuch additional Commiffioners fliall forth-

with iffiie a Summons under their Hands, or

the Hands of any Two or more of them, to

all fuch Perfons making Default as aforefaid,

in order that the Penalty for fuch Refufal or

Neglefl: may be duly levied.

Perfons to de- CVIIL And be it further enaded, That

of theNames every Perfon when required fo to do by any
of Lodgers Notice given in purfuance of this Aft, ffiall,

(excJpTs^er" within the Period to be mentioned in fuch

vantsnotha- Notice, prepare and deliver to the AffisffiDr or
virganyPrc-

Affeflbrs of the PaHffi or Place where fuch
perty charg- -^ _ n n f i t ^n • -nr • •

able.) Perfon fliall reude, a Lift in Writing, contam-
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iBg to the beft of his or her Belief, the pro-

per Name ani Names of every Lodger, In-

mate, and other Perfon being of full Age
(except of his or her Servants, not having to

the bed of his or her Belief any Property or

Profits chargeable by virtue of this Ad to

the faid laft mentioned Duties), which Lift

(hall be figned by the Party delivering the

fame, and (hall at the fame Time alfo deliver Alfo a D?ch-

to the faid AifeiTor or AfTeflbrs. a Declaration
[Jer "h^Pa'rty

dating in what Manner he or fhe intends to intencts to b^

be charged to the faid Duties contained in
^utl^g

t '° ^'^*

Schedule D), and whether by the Commif- schedule (d)

lioners appointed as aforefaid, or by Reference ^v^^ t-om-

as herein-after mentioned j which Lilts fhall by Reference,

feverally be made out in fuch Form as (hall

be direded under the Authority of this Ad.

CIX. And be it further enaded, That Perfon s afting

every Perfon who (hall be in the Receipt of cept^rjanken*

any Money or Value, or the Profits or Gains to ddirer in

arifing from any of the Sources mentioned in
J^' tf/e Duty

Schedule (D), chargeable by this Ad, on or being duly

belonging to any other Perfon or Perfons, in
<^''^''5«'*'

whatever Charader the fame fhall be received,

(except Bankers, or Perfons ading as fuch as

aforefaid), being required fo to do in Manner
before mentioned, fhall within the like Period

prepare and deliver to the Affeffor or AffefTors

of the Parifh, Ward, or Place where he or fhe

fhall refide, and to whom the fame ought to

be delivered, a Lift in Writing in fuch Form
as aforefaid, figned by him or her, containing

the Name and Names and Places of Abode of

each and every Perfon to whom any fuch Pro-

perty fhall belong, together with a Declaration

whether
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whether fuch Perfon is of full Age, or a mai*-

ried Woman living with her Hulband, or re-

fident in Great Britain, or an Infant, Idiot,

Luna'ick, or infane Perfon, or a married Wo-
man for whofe Payment of the Duty hereby

charged on her the Hufband is not account-

able by this A6V, in order that fuch Perfon,

according to a Statement to be delivered as

herein mentioned, may be charged either in the

Name of the Perfon delivering fach Lift, if

the fame ftiall be fo chargeable, or in the Name
of the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Pro-

perty Ihall belong, if of full Age, and refidenc

in Gr£at Britain, and the fame be fo charge-

joint Truitees able by this Aft ; and every Perfon afting in

lr?he Nlnus*
^"^^ Charaftcr jointly with any other Perfon

and Rcfidence or Perfons fhall deliver a Lift of the Name or

^oinefj wkh*"^
Names and Place or Places of Abode of the

them. Perfon or Perfons joined with him or her at

the Time of delivering fuch Lift, and to the

fame Perfons to whom fuch Lift ftiall be de-

livered.

Ccntrihutions CX. And whercas feveral Perfons exer-

t°"^*^d b^'^R
cifing Profeffions or Trades, or poflefling Pro-

ferencc, may' perty chargeable to the Duties mentioned in
be received Schedule CD), and certain Trading or Com*
Hurler certam 'ir^^* /-i • o*
Regulations mcrcial Corporations, Companies, or oociC'*

initeadofAf- ties, chargeable to the faid Duties, maybe
(fei "Sowers defirous of Contributing their full Share to

ci the Ait. the Supplies hereby granted in rcfpeft thereof^

without the Invcftigatlon of their Means, un-

der the Powers given to Commiflioners and

others by virtue of this Ad, as herein-after

mentioned ; and it is expedient to enable fuch

Perfons. chher for thenifelves, or on Behalf

of
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of others exercifing the I'ke Pfofeffions or

Trades, or pollening the like Property, for

whom they aft in any of the Characters be-

fore defcribtd, and alfo fuch Corporations,

Companies, or Societies, to pay tbeir Contri-

butions in the Manner mod convenient to

themfelves
J
be It furrher en-ided. That it Parties to de-

fhall be lawful for any fuch Perlon orP.rfons, ''•^''" ?"]"[";
, ,

^ . . t'O r that tnejr

either on his, her, or thetr own Account, or re-n to be

nn the Account of others as aforelaid, or on *^' dbyRe*

the Account of fuch Corporations, Compa^
nies, or Societies, withm the Pime herein-

after limited for making Returns of the faid

Duty payable by them or for which they are

accountable, in liciu of fuch Returns, to de-

liver to the Commidioners fir the Purpofes of

this A£l. or to their Clerk at their Office, a

Declaration in Writing, figned by him, her,

or them refpediveiy, to the EfFeti after men-
tioned ; and every Perfon delivering fuch De- Upon Pay-

I
.

1 r ' L r» I • r nient of heif
claration, and purluing the Regulations or cont.ibut.on

this A6t, and paying the Contributions fixed ti.bediaharg-

and afcertdined according to fuch Regulations, f„rrha"Ar/

without Fraud, fhall be wholly difcharged 'efTmcit for

from any further AfTeflrnent, on Account of ^^"^ ^"'

'

the Duties contained in the faid lad mentioned

Schedule under this Ad, for the Year in

which fuch Contribution (hall be made.

CXI. And be it further enaded, That every Form of dc-

fuch D claration fhall contain the Place of '^'^•»*'°'^^"***

Abode of the Party whofe Signature fhall be p"ori.*^g"R«K"''

fubfcribed thereto, and alfo the Name and »ef<e»toaf«

Place of Abode of every other Perfon or Per- contiibudon.
fons aforefaid, on whofe Account fuch De-
claration fhall be delivered, and the Character

H ia
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in which he, fhe, or they aft for fuch other

Perlon or Perfons, or the Defcription of the

Ccrporation, Company, or Society, for whom
Jie, (lie, or they aft, and alfo the particular

Profeflion, Trade, Employment, or Vocation,

(if any), exercifed, or carried on by him, her,

or them, and the Place and Places of exercif-

ing or carrying on the fame, without fprcify-

ing any Sum or Amount of his, her, or their

Profits or Gains arifing therefrom ; and alfo

any other Source or Sources from which any
Profits or Gains, however arifing, are charge-

able as aforefaid, within the Intent and Mean-
ing of this Aft, as falling within any of the

Rules or Cafes contained in the Schedule,

marked (D), to this Aft annexed, without
Tw^Rtfeifcs fpecifving the Amount thereof, and fliall in
to tie iiainfu i y o '

by the Party, fuch Declaration name Two reputable Perfons

to be his^ her, or their Referees (Regard be-

ing bad to the Condition of the Party pro-

pofing fuch Reference, and the Source and

Sources from which their Profits to be charged

are derived) for fettling and afcertaining the

Sums which fuch Perfon or Perfons ought to

contribute in Satisfaftion and Difcharge of

the faid Duties by this Aft impofed as lall

aforefaid, and who are willing to accept fuch

Reference, and fuch Declaration (hall be made
in fuch Form as fhall be direfted under the

Authority of this Aft, with a proper Intima-

tion of the refpeftive Places of Abode of fucb

Referees.

M.i!jrici ofap- CXII. And be it further enafted, That upon
pjintii)^^ Re-

j|^ Receipt of any fuch Declarations, the faid
icrees, and or r i

i •

tiui.-Pfoctc-.!- Commillioners for the Purpofes of this Aft»
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fhall appoint Meetings for taking the fame into Reference in

Confidcrarion, and it (hall be competent to
AiftTrmen".

them, or the major Part of them then prefent,

by their Order in Writing under the Hands
of any Two or more of them, delivered to

the Party applying for fuch Reference, to ap-

prove or to rejed:, without afligning any Caufe^

either or both of the Perfons propofed as fuch

Referees, in either of which laft Cafes the Commifltim-

Party who fhall have propofed fuch Referees
;{e^S•ees^iu'^

fhall be obliged to name another Referee or which Cafe

Referees, in place of the Perfon or Perfons -^""the, mail

rejected, withm a inne to be nxed by luch by the Party,

Commiflioners ; and unlefs a Referee or Re- '^n<^>»n^«-

ferecs as aforefaid (hall be named, who fhall commiflion-

be accepted by the faid Commiflioners, who ers to appoint,

fhall have in fuch Cafe the like Power of Re-
jeftion as on the Firft Nomination, it fhall be

lawful for fuch Commiflioners, and they are

hereby required, to name any One or Two
Perfons, (being not Revenue Officers, nor Per-

fons carrying on the fame Trade or Manufac-
tures with the Party applying for fuch Refer-

ence, unlefs approved by fuch Party), and
whom the faid Commiflioners fliall think fit

to be the Referees for the Purpofcs of fettling

the Amount of fuch Contribution as afore-

faid, as the Cafe may require; and fuch Re- Refcr^'ps to

ferees, before they fhall begin to a£l therein, "'^^
'i*^

9*^^'

Inall, on Notice to them, appear before the theAffirma-

faid CommifTioners, and take the Oath, or s;?j"j"up
fubfcribe the Affirmation in the Schedule to

this Att annexed, applicable to fuch Qafe, and
fuch Referees, being accepted or appointed as

aforefaid, and having taken the faid Oath or

fubfcribcd the fajd Affirmation as aforefaid,

H 2 ihaU
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fliall and are hereby authorized to execute this

Adl according to the Powers vefled in fuch

Referees, and fhall proceed with Diligence in

the Reference entrufted to them, and the

Party to fuch Reference fhall attend them at

fuch Times and Place as they (hail appoint,

ltef<rrces to and fuch Referees fliall take an Account of
tnkean /^c jj^g annual Profits and Gains of the Party to

:imnia! ^'rotiis fuch Reference, or which he, flie, or they,
an.i (iains of

f},^!) ^g accountable for in any of the Charac-

iior to allow ters before defcribed, and which might be
any DnUir. charged under this Ad: as lafl afofelaid ; and

as'are a'liov'Vd ^^ taking fuch Account, fhall allow no other

bytht-Act. Dedudions than fuch as are allowed by this

Ad; and if fuch Referees fhall upon fuch

Inquiry be fatisfied that no Fraud or Conceal-

ment hath been pradifed or ufed in rendering

fuch Account, and that to the bed of their

Belief a^d Judgement, a full, true, and faith-

ful Account, hath been rendered according

to this Ad, and fhall agree in the Sum to be

fixed for fuch Contribution as aforefaid for

Rffjress to One Year, it fhall be lawful for them, and

fificareoHhe* ^^^Y ^^^ hereby required to make out a Cer-

Contrirnitioii tificate thereof under their Hands, ftafing the
to he, .rid by q^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Commifiioners under their
the y^T y Tx r • • r I

wttiiiiiTen proper Defcription, and the Am.ount or the
^^>'^- Sum fo fettled and afcertaincd for fuch Contri-

buii-m, with the Name and Place of Abode of

the Party in the Reference, wdiich Certificate

fliall be made in fuch Form as fhall be direded

under the Authority of this Ad ; and they

fiiall caiife the fame to be delivered to the faid

Commifiioners, or at their Office, within the

Time limited by the faid Commifiioners in

_
their faid Order, fuch Time not in any Cafe

; . . •„ being
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being later than Ten Days after the Date of

fiich Order, unlefs further lime (hall be given

for that ^urpofe as herein-after mentioned ;

and upon the Receipt of fuch Certificate, the Cunruirnon-

faid Commiffioners fliall make an AlTcffnient ^n Aillimeiit

on the Parry in fuch Keftrence in the Amount lom inch

of the Sum fo certified, which Aflfeflment Ihall
^'^"'<^-^«-

have the hke Force and Effect as if the

Amount thereof had been afcerrained bv the

faid Commillioners under the Powers con-

tained in this Acl: ; and the like Certifi ate of

fuch AlTelfment under a Number or Letter as

herein after is directed, ihall be delivered to

the ''arcy in fuch Reference by the faid Com-
miflioners, in order that the Sum in the faid

AirefI'ment may be paid within the Times and

in the Manner direfted by this Ad, in other

Cyfcs of AlTclfment by fuch Cominiilioners
;

and the Hiid Afleffment ihall oblige the Party AaifTment

in fuch Reference, and (h;.ill br an Authority "'|^'*''-

to him, her, or them, on Produdion of the theB.nk.or

Certilicate thereof, to pav into the Bank of t tIleR^c-ivernil I !-> •' /-I I u- Cieii'i.il, or to
I'jigiand, or to tfie iieceiver General, or his the Cjl'cctor.

Deputy appointed by this A61:, or to the Col-

ledor or Colledois of the Place, the Amount
of the Sum contained in fuch C'ertificate, ei-

ther in Advance under fuch Terms as are

hereiu-aftcr allowed in other ( afes ot Payment
of Mf)ney in Advance, or by Inflalments, in

the like Manner and at luch Times as are

herein-after fixed for the Payment of the faid

Duties, which (hall be iiniflld by Commillion-

ers by virtue of the Powers herein-after con-

tained
;:
provided that where fuch Money fhall Pc/^ns p-'jr-

be paid in Advance, in order to the receiving it.,hnents ili"

afiy Difconnt as hercin-alter menuoncd, the Aiiva..ceii;to

H 3 fame ^^ ^h, ^e-
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iicrGcnerr.1 fame fliall be paid either in the Bank of Eng^

tlcatoaDlf. ^^''^» o'^ ^° ^h^ Keceiver General, or to fuch
count. Deputy Receiver as aforefaid.

ft?y^^' . CXIII. And be it further enaaed. That in
Jciees cannot r r l r» r /i i. • , r^

agree,aTaiid cale luch Keterees ihali not agree in the Sum
may be

, p. to be contributed, and the Party in fuch Re.
p^jutc.,

ference (liali be defirous of having a Third

Referee to aft with the others befr re appoint-

ed, it (hall be lawful for the fiid Conimiffioners

to appoint any Perfoii, named by fuch Re-
ferees, or, at the Klt6lion of the faid Com-
miffioners, may themfelves appoint a Third
Referee, who fhall fake the Oath or Affirma-'

tion herein-befoie directed, (not being a Re-
venue Officer nor a Perf )n carrying on the

fame Trade or Manufacture with the Party

Dtermma. applying for fuch i^eterence) ; and the Deter-
tioMofTjvo mination of any Two of them fhall be bind-
i- eK-rets to be , ,i ^ u r» t. r» r
binding. ing, as well on the Party to the Reterence,

as on the faid Commiffioners on the Part of

Jiis Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors.

Further Time CXIV. And be It further enaaed. That if

'" •>: ''nS'^"^" the Referees Ihall require further Time to

iivtstomake make their Determination on the Matter of
tiieii Deter- f^ch Reference, apd fliall give to the Com-
iiiM.cicnt tnifiioners a fufficient Realon why a Settle^

Came. ment of the Sum to be contributed cannot be

made within t]:eTime limited, the faid Com-
millioners being fiitisfied therewith, fhall give

further Time, and fo from Time to Time for

making their Determination thereupon, and
the Party in fuch Reference fhall not be liable

to an AffefTment within the Time fo allowed

;

provided ):he Tinie fo extended fhall not, on
each
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each Application, exceed One Week, nor in /j

the Whole, the Period of Six Weeks.

CXV. And be it further enacted. That no Refcree5tobe

Perl'on fhall be capable of being appointed and'mit in-"^"

iuch Referee, except a Houfeholder, refiding tucfttd, and

within ihe Limits of the Diftrift where the
K°J-J°es'for

Commillioners by whom he (hall be appointed eadiotiier,

(hall ad or wiihin Ten Miles oi the Limits of

fuch Dill rid, whofe Name and Place of Re-
fidence (hall be returned to the laid Commif-
fioners ; nor fliall any Perfon be appointed a

Keferee for any other Perfon, for whom he

himlelf has been appointed a Referee, or who
(hall be in any Way interefted in the Matter

of Iuch Reference, or concerned for fuch Party

as an Agent, Fador, or Servant, or in Pan-
nerlhip with fuch Party in any Trade, Adven-
ture, or Concern, for which they may be

chargeable before other Commiflioners, nor

of Kin or Confanguinity with fuch Party

nearer than Coufm German, unlefs with the

Confent of the Commiflioners, on Confider-

ation of the Connedion fubfifting between

the Party and the Perfon propoled a Referee.

CXVI. And be it further cnaded. That TheContn-
cvery Contribution fo fettled and afcertained, butioii i^ttJcd

fhall, on Payment thereof, be a full Dilcharge charge to the

of the Duties hereby granted for the Year Party for ihe

current at the Time of the Settlement, againit ,»"!"
^*^'*'^*

His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffbrs.

CXVII. Provided always, and be it fur- ontheo,ition

ther enaeSed, That in cafe the faid Party in "»«•>« »':«'ty

the Reicrcuce iliall be defirou^ of pa)ing cwribmioa
H 4 the ^y ^'""= ''^y-

meiit into the
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Bank without the whole Amount of his or her Contribution^

Third Ke-'^ as aforefaid, into the Baiik of England, by
ieree maybe One Payment in Advance without Afleffment,

IS Cafe, " ^^jl ^^ ^wf"l for fuch Referees, by their

no AfleHmfPt Certificate in Writing, fpecifying that: they

Snd'r eThtd ^^^^ inveftigated the Account fubmitted to

Ke^tiee fliaii them and no Fraud or Conceahnent in ren,

^%Rt'^^^*^
dering fuch Account hath in their Opinion
been praitifcd by the Party in fuch keference

and that the-y have agreed in the Sum to be

contributed as aforefaid, to apply, at the Re-
queft of luch Party, to the faid Cominiflloners

to appoint a Third Referee, whom the faid

Commiflioners, in cafe they fliall be latisfied

upon fuch Certificate that jio Fraud or Con-
cealment hath been pradiftd, are hereby em-
powered by their Order in Writing to appoint

;

and who being fo appointed fliall, upon No-
tice of fuch Appointment, and before he fhall

l)egin to aft therein, appear before the faid

CommifTioners, and before them tal<^e and
fubfcribe the Oath or folemn Affirmation

herein directed to be taken by fuch Referee

under this Ad:; and the Third Referee fo

appointed, together with both the other Re-
ferees, or together with fuch Party, fhall pay

in Advance, fubjedt to fuch Terms as are

herein allowed in other Cafes of Payment of

Money in Advance, the whole Sum fo fettled

as the Contribution of fuch Party, into the

Bank of Englckf^d^ within the Time limited by
the f^id Commiflioners, which they are hereby

authorized to fix according to the Circum-

flances of each Cafe, not in any Cafe being

later than One Week from the Time of fuch

la(l mentioned Appointmentj unlefs the fai4

CommifTionera
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CommJirioners fliall, for fpecial Caufe afiign*

cU, give iurther Time for fo doing, fuch

further Time not in any Cafe exceeding Four-

teen Days» and it Ihali be lawful for the faid Referees to

Three Referees, and they are hereby required, ct'rScate of
to caufe to be delivered co the faid Commif- rheCaihierot

fioners, or at their Office, within the Period
[jj^ L-ommTr-

limited as aforefaid, the Certificate of the fionen, who

Cafliier or Caihiers at the faid Iknlc ot England l'"
*' "";*^.*'»

t r 1 • 1
° r • 1 oc entered iix

^s herein-atter nejft mentioned, and the laid their Airdl-

Commifiioners (hall, upon Receipt thereof, mentsthattiie
,. 1-, , r' I

"^
. , . P-.rty has been

cauie an Lntry thereof to be macie m their afrcOtdas

Books of Affelfmenr, without requiring the ''^ f:o»tribuior

Amount of fuch Contribution, and without avhoji'ccntrt.

liiaking any Aflfeirment, which Entry (hall button has

contain the fame Number or Letter with the
^^'"(if^tifjjf

Order of Reference, and the Name and Place requiring th^i

of Abode of the Party in the Reference, de- Amount. ^

fcriblng fuch Partv as " A Contributor by
Reference whofe Contribution has been dif-

charged," and which Pavment and Entry
thereupon fhali be a Difcharge to the Party in

fuch Reference, for all Duties fubmitted to

the Settlement and Determination of fuch

Referees, for the Year current at thq Time of

inaking the fame.

CXVIII. And be it further enabled, That in Manner of

every fuch Cafe where a Third Referee fliall P'y'"6 1'^<^

be appointed lor the Purpofes lalt aforefaid, the into the Kank-

Clerk to the faid Commiiiioners fhall deliver where no /if-

to the Referees, or One of them fo appoint- made,

cd, a Cheque numbered or lettered with the

fame Number or Letter as the Order of Re-
ference, made in fuch Form as the faid Com-
piillioners fliall devife, and figued by fuch

Clerk,
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Clerk, and counterfigned by them, or any
One of them, or any Perfon or Perfons ap-

pointed by them for that Purpofe, authorzing
the Cafliier or Cafliiers to receive from the

Referees mentioned therein, any Sum of

Money which Ihall be indorfed thereon under

the Hands of all the faid Referees ; and the

faid Caihier or Cadiiers (liall, on Produ<!n:ion

of fuch Cheque, indorfed as aforefaid, receive

fuch Sum, and make the like Allowances as

are herein-after directed to be made on i^ay-

ment of Sums afieffed in Advance, and fliall

,place the fame to the Account of the faid

Commiflloners named in fuch Cheque, under

the Letter or Number contained therein ; and
every I'uch Payment fiiall be deemed to be on
Account of the Duties referable as aforefaid

;

©n Payment ^nd the faid Cafliier or Cafhiers fhall give Two
thereof ihe Certificates to the Perfon paying fuch Sum
SnkTogive^ under the Letter or Number contained in

Two Ctiti- fuch Cheque, One thereof to be in general
ficates., Terms without mentioning the Name or

Names of any Perfon named therein, and
without mentioning any particular Sum to

have been received, ceuifying that the Sum
indorfed on the Cheque of the faid Commif-
fioners, numbered or lettered as aforefaid,

hath been paid to fuch CaPnier or Cafliiers

in full, accoiding to the Tenor of fuch In-

Certificate dorfeuient ; and the other thereof in fuch
«)ider :i Let- Jemis as the faid Caflner or Cafliiers fhall think
teller Nviiuner .-

, i i
• i it • . r r l o

to he deliver, ht, acknowledgmg the Receipt or Inch bum
ed toComuiif- [q paid, whlcli firft mentioned Certificate

charge of I lie' ^^^^^ ^^ delivered to the faid Commii^ioners,

Aflciluunt. or at their Otlice to their Clerk, taking his

Receipt for the fame J which firft mentioned

CertificatCj
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Certificate, under a Letter or Number as

aforefaid, being delivered to the faid Com-
iniflioners or to their Clerk as aforefaid, fhall

be a fufficient Difcharge for the Amount of

One Year's niTeirinent, current at the Time
of delivering the f me, to the Party in fuch

Reference, his Executors and Adminiftrators.

CXIX. And be it further enafted. That No Settle-

unlefs the Commiflioners by whom fuch Re- ScbyJhe
ference has been allowed, Ihall, within the Kefcreeswiih-

Time or Times to be by them fixed as afore- 1" 'he Time
_ . , . r 1 i> r r -J limiteo, the
faid, receive from the Keterees lo appointed a commiinon-

Certificate of their Agreement to the Sum to ers tojproccal

be contributed by the Party in fuch Reference,

they (liall proceed to execute this Aft as if no
fuch Reference had been made.

CXX. Provided always, and be it further Howtopro-

enaded. That unlefs in Cafes where fuch
t^g'^jfi^^leof

lliird Referee (hall be appointed for the Pur- the Bank be

pofes lafl aforefaid, the CommilTioners by
",'hgn''",ij',rJ

whom fuch Third Referee fhall be appointed Referee has

Ihall, within the Period limited as aforefaid, been appoint-

receive from fuch Third Referee fo appointed
"*

the Cercificate of the Cafhier or Cafhiers at

the faid Bank of England as aforefaid, they

fjiall proceed to execute this A61 as if no fuch

Reference or Appointment had been made
as aforefaid.

CXXI. Provided always, and be It further The FJca'ion

enaded, That nothiug herein-before contained
[, 'j^^^J^Jnc?

fliall be conltrued to extend to prevent or ex- not focxcufe

cufe any Perfon who (hall have made fuch ^''^Party'lL^'**

,,, -.. retur>«ingccr-
hlection taiarAilku-
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arsre<iuied Ele(!lion as afarefaid, from returning any Lifl
y e *•'•

^j jj^g Name of any Ptrlon or Perfots, Body
or B- idles Politick of Corporate, Fraternities,

Fe.lowfliips, Co i'panies, or Societies, for

whom fuch Perfon (ball a£t in any of the

Gharadlers before dcrcribe.i ; but every fuch

Perfon (haU e obliged to return 'uch Lifts of

all Of hers for whom he or flie (lia 1 fo act as

are herein required, in order that they may
be rendered chargeable to the faid Duties, as

if no fuch l£Iection was made.

Allowance to CXXil. And be it ftirther enafted. That

polmur^yihe ^^ ^^^'' ^^ lawful for the reipedivc Commif-
C^nimiin©):- fiGHers, in any of the Cafes before mentioned

fifted^fMMs " ^^'herein l^eferees have been nominated and

TaxOiHce. appointed by them artd who ihall have ac-

cepted fuch Referenc s and proceeded there-

in with Effed, to fettle ihe Allowance which
ihall l>e made to them for their Care and

Trouble in carryin-:; fuch References into

Eifect, and to tranfmit: a Certificate thereof

to the Office for Taxes ; and the Commif-
fioners for the Affairs of Taxes ihall dirett

the proper Receiver General to pay the fame,

provided the Allowance to each Referee iliall

rtot exceed the Rate of Three-pence in the

Pound on the Amount of the Sum aifeffed,

where fuch Sum Ihall have been declared ;

and where the Sum fliall not be declared, the

Allowance to each Referee fo appointed fliall

be at the Difcrefion of the refpeclive Com-
miOioners for the Purpofe* of this A£l, regard

being had to the Condition of the Party in

fuch Reference, as well a$ of A>ch Referees.

CX^IILAnd
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CXXIIT. And be it further enadkJ, That in Default of

in cafe the Party to fuch Reference llmll ob- ;;'';';-,';^'^^"^S

jecl to the Referees or Referee named by the fercnc?, the

iaid Commillioners iii any Cafe before men- ^'"""'g.'*^""

tioned, or in cafe afier entering into fucii Re-
ference the fame fliall not be effecled accorct-

ing to the Regulations of this Act, whether oa
Account of the faid Referees or cither of them
declining to a£t, or on Account of the' Party

refufing to proceed therein within the Time
or Times fixed as aforefaid, it li)all be lawful

for the faid refpeclive Commiflioners, and
they are hereby required, to procee>.i to aflefs

fuch J^arty as if no fuch Application had
been made, purfuing in fuch Cafe thq Regu-
lations herein-after expreifed j and in cafe the

Third Referee fhall liot pay or caufe to be
paid the Sums fo 10 be contributed within the

Period allowed as aforefaid, it fliall aifo be
lawful for the faid Commiflioners to require

fuch Third Referee to deliver to them a Cer-

tificate under his Hand, of ti)e Amount of

the Sum fo fettled, and in cafe they fhall be
fatisfied therewith, it (hail be lawful for them
to make an AlTefTment thereon ; and if they

fhall not be fatisfied therewith, they (hall then

proceed to aflefs fuch Party under the Regu-
lations of this Acl

;
provided, that in cafe Referees

the Two Referees, or either of them who 'iy'"g<'rrfe-

fhall have been nominated and appointed by ot'ha's^to*bc
*

the faid Commiflioners, fliall die or decline to appumted.

aft, or from any Caufe fliall become unable
to proceed in fuch Reference with Efl'ec^, it

fhall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners to

.nominate and appoint another tvcierce or Re-

.feztcs, accordijj^ to the Regulations of this
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A£l:, as on tjie Firft Nomination or Appolnt-

meiit of Referees : Provided alfo, that in

cafe the Referees, or either of them, ap-

pointed by the Party fliall die or otherwife

become unable to proceed on fach Reference
with EfFed, it fliall be lawful for the faid

Commiflioners and they are hereby required

to appoint another Referee or Referees in

Manner aforefaid.

Commiflion- CXXIV. Provided always, and be it fur-

Rcfcreesl'^
ther enacled. That nothing herein contained

(hall be conflrued to extend to prohibit the

Commiflioners from appointing Referees from
and amongil themfelves, fo as not to impede
or delay the Commiflioners in the Perform-

ance of their Duty in the Execution of this

Aft as Commiflioners.

smementsto CXXV. And be it further enaded. That
beat-lu'ered or t-» r l •

i i
• i_

the Amount every rerlon, not navmg made nis or her
of Duty Election to be charged by Referees to be

Sc'hedu^e (d/ named as aforefiiid, and carried the faid Re-
witiiaDecia- ference into Etfedt, fliall, when required fa

Manner of
* to do by any Notice given in purfuance of this

eitimating. A£l, within the Period to be mentioned in

fuch Notice as aforefaid prepare and deliver

to the Perfon or Perfons appointed to receive

the fame, and to whom the fame ought to be

delivered, a Statement in Writing, to be made
out in fuch Form as before direfted, figned by

him or her, of fuch Sum or Sums as he or

(he is willing to pay, not lefs than the Amount
of the Duty chargeable upon him or her, ei-

ther on his or her own Account, or on the

Account of any other Perfoo or Perfons for

whom
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whom he or (he (hall acl in any of the Cha-

racters before defcribed, computed on the

Amount of the I'rofits or Gains arifing to

fuch Perfon or Perfons refpeftivcly, from all

and every of the Sources charged by this Atl,

according to the faid Schtdule marked (D),

which Profits or Gains fhall be eftimated for

the Period, and according to the refpcftive

Rules contained in the faid Schedule ; to

which '^ta'ement (hall be added a Declaration

that the fame is eftimated or> all the Sources

contained in the faid Schedule chargeable by

this Adl, defcribing the fame, and fhall be ?i>^h Stat*-

made exclufive of Profits or Gains of any
.'^^JeVxd'.u

Property, or any Oiiice or Employment of five of Frofitj

Profit, otherwife charged by virtue of this "V*"^r
AO, and alfo exclufive of the Profits and Gains cJnrgfd under

arifing from Intereft of Money arifing out of ''*'*^*^*-

the Property of any other Perfon or Perfons

for which fuch other Perfon or Perfons ought

to be charged by virtue of this Act
; provided, Daties con-

that in every iuch Return where the Party
If
!"*^ I" .r^

(hall be liable unto or (hall be anfvverable tor tu be liared

the Duties contained in the Schedule marked ^«parattl>-

(C), it (hall be lawful for him, her, or them,
and he, (he, and they is and are hereby re-

quired, in a feparate Statement to be made
out as aforefaid, to deliver an Account of the

Amount of Duty wherewith he, (he, or they

ought to be charged by virtue of the faid

Schedule.

CXXVI. And be it further enafted. That Trufteesof ;n-

every Perfon who (hall ad in any Charaderas
"'/Ss^to'^.^e.

aforefaid for any other Perfon or Perfons, who, liver statc-

by reafon of any^fuch Incapacity as aforefaid, "i*^""-

canno;:

It
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cannot be charged by virtue of" this Acl, and
not being to be charged by virtue of fuch Re«
ference on Account of fuch other Perfon or

Perfons, fhall alfo, within the Hke Period, de-

liver to the Perfon or Perft^**; appointed to re-

ceive the hme under this Aft, and to whom
the fame ought to be dehvered, a Statement

in Writing figned by him, her, or them, and
to be made in fuch Form as before direfted,

of the Amount of Duty to be charged on
him, her, or them, on account of fuch other

Perfon or Perfons eftimated during the Period,

and according to the Rules contained in the

faid Schedule, together with fuch Declaration

of the Manner of eftimating the fame as afore-*

One Stnte- faid : Provided always, that where Two or

blTJquire'a
° more fuch Perfons fhall be liable to be charged

(.fi'>;nt Truf- for the fame Perfon or Perfons, One State-
^"'' ment only fhall be required, and fuch State-

ment fhall be delivered by them jointly, or by
One or more of them on Behalf of him, her^

or themfelves, and the Reft of the Perfons (o

liable ; and it fhall be lawful for them, or any

of ihem, to give Notice in Writing to the

additional Commiffioners afting in each Dif-

trift where they or any of them fliall be called

upon for fuch Statement, in what Parifh or

Place, or Parifhes or Places, they are refpec-

tively chargeable by this Aft, on their, or his,

or her own Account, and in which of the

faid Pkriflies or Places they are defirous of be-

ing fo charged on the Behalf of fuch other

Perfon or Perfons for whomi- they fo aft in any

of the Charaftdrs before mentioned, and they

ftiall be alfelTed accordingly by One AflelTment

jh-^fuch Parifh or Place, provided any One of

fuch
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fuch Perfons fhall be liable to be charged on

his or her own Account in fuch Parifh or if more tluji

Place; and if more than One AlTeffment fhall TJt^^lT^*'
be made on fuch Perfons, or any of them, on Trufte«8 tor

the fame Account, they and every of them
pgrtyl^hfy^'

Ihall be relieved from fuch Double AfTeflmcnt may be reiiev.

by like Applications to the Commiffioners, as ^'^}y ^PPj'*
•' ,, ^f, . ^ r i_ !-• A n. cation to the

are allowed m other Gales by this Act commimon-
crs.

CXXVn. And be it further enaded, Thdt Officers of

every fuch Officer before defcribed of any foT^dfaJgSd
Corporation, Fraternity, Fellowfhip, Compa- for them, and

ny, or Society, not otherwife to be charged b^madTbc^
as aforefaid, fhall alfo within the like Period fore Divi-

prepare and deliver in like Manner, a State- **^"^^ P*^*^'

ment of the Duty payable by fuch Corpora-

tion, Fraternity, Fellowfhip, Company, or So-

ciety, computed according to the Diredions

of this Ad, together with fuch Declaration of

the Manner of eftimating the fame as afore-

faid ; and fuch Eflimate fhall be made on the

Amount of the annual Profits and Gains of

fuch Corporation, Fraternity,Fellowfhip, Com-
pany, or Society, before any Dividend fhall

have been made thereof to any other Perfon

or Perfons, or pubHck Bodies having any
Share, Right, or Title, in or to fuch Profits

or Gains ; and all fuch other Perfon or Per-

fons, and publick Bodies, fhall allow out of

fuch Dividends a proportionate Deduction in

refped of the Duty fo charored
;

provided statements

that nothing herein-before contained fhall be "j^^ Salaries or

conftrued to require in fuch Statement the In- Fr >fits ot the

elufion of Salaries, Wage% or Profits of any co^;;oAdoM
Officer of fuch Corporation, Fraternity, Fel- oihrrwife

lowfhip, Company,or Society, otherwife charge- c^^^geablc.

able under this Ad.
I CXXVm.Aad
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CXXVIII. And be it further enaacd, That
if any Perfon, who ought by this A£l to de-

liver any Lift, Declaration, or Statement

as aforefaid, fliall refufe or negleft fo to do
within the Time limited in fnch Notice, every

fuch Perfon fliall forfeit and pay any Sum not

exceedhig Fifty Pounds, to be recovered as

any Penalty may be recovered by the faid re-

cited Afts refpedively ; but neverthelefs fub-

jeft to fuch Stay of Profecution by a fubfe-

quent Delivery of fuch Lift, Declaration, or

Statement, in the Cafes following (videlicet), if

any Truftee, Agent, or Receiver, or other Per-

fon, hereby required to deliver fuch Lift, Decla-

radon, or Statement, on Behalf of any other

Perfon or Perfons, fhall deliver an imperfeft

Lift, Declaration, or Statement^ declaring him
or herfelf unable to give a more perfeft Lift,

Declaration, or Statement, with the Realons

for fuch Inability, and the faid CommifTioners

ihall be fatisfied therewith, the faid Truftee,

Agent, or Receiver, or other Perfon as afore-

faid, ftiall not be liable to fuch Penalty, in cafe

the CommifTioners fhall grant further Time for

the Delivery thereof and fuch Truftee, Agent,

Receiver, or other Perfon, ftiall within the

Time fo granted deliver a Lift, DeclaratioHj

or Schedule as perfed as the Nature of the

Cafe will enable him or her to prepare and

deliver. :

Duties to ke CXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliaf

Div'fon'Sc^"'
every fuch Statement (hall include the Whole

cept where the of the Charge, to be made in refped of the
fame Perfon is

fftid Uft-menonedDuties, oa th e Perfon or
^'^^

Perfgns
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JPerfoiis delivering the fame, on his or their difFerent con-

own Account, or on Account of any other «rnsm Trade
'

.
' "1 divers

Perfon or Perfons ; and may alfo include there- Places,

in the Amount to be charged on fuch Perfons

in refpedl of the Duties contained in Schedule

(C); and every Perfon fhall be chargeable in

refpeft of the Whole of fuch Duties in one

and the fame Divifion, and by the fame Com-
miffionersi^ (except in Cafes where the fame
Perfon or Perfons fhall be engaged in difFerent

Concerns relating to Trade or Manufaflure in

divers Places, in each of which Cafes One
Afleflinent may be made in refpe£l of each

Concern as the Cafe may require), but never-

thelefs, at the Rate prefcribed by this Ad:,

without Abatementj except in Cafes where an

Abatement fhall be allowed according to this

Act ; and every fuch Statement on the Behalf Statement* on

of any other Perfon or Perfons, for which ptr?onft°'in'
fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be chargeable as elude the Duty

aaing in any of the Charafters before defcrib- ^li^'T^f?.!^.„

ed, or on the Jiehair or any Corporation, Fel- chargeable.

lowfhip, Fraternity, Company, or Society, fhall

include the Duty arifmg from all and every

Source and Sources chargeable as lad afore-

faid; and every Statement on the Behalf of Statement on

any Corporation, or Company engaged in poratiois or

'

Trade, or in any Adventure or Concern of a companies in

publick Nature as aforefaid, fhall alfo include dSftf.epTo.
therein the Profits and Gains arifmg from fits of Houf^s,

Houfes, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or ^'"I'/on t'le"

Heritages, occupied by fuch Corporation or joinrAccount.

Company, on their joint Account, for the Pur-
pofes of fuch Trade, Adventure, or Concern ; Where furh

and every fuch Statement on the Behalf of
^'i^'^.'j^/,

any other Perfon or Perfons, fhall be delivered Uvered.

I 2 in
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in the fame Divifion where fuch Perfon or

Perfons fhall be chargeable on his, her, or

their own Account ; and fuch other Per-

fon or Perfons fhall be charged by the fame

CommifTioners by whom the Perfon or Perfons

delivering fuch Statement is or are chargeable,

except where different Perfons chargeable on
their own Account in different Diflrifts fhall

be joined, and fhall ad together in any of the

faid Characters, in which Cafe One Affeffment

/hall be made in refped of fuch Truft Property

in One of the faid Diflrids only, as herein-

before is direded, and the different Perfons

ading together in fuch Charader as aforefaid,

fliall oi' may be charged on their own Account
in other Diftrids, and as the Cafe may re-

quire.

JnwhatDif. CXXX. And be it further enaded. That
tnih the D«- everv Perfon beino; a Houfeholder, except Per*
ties ars to be ^ J i-rXi n-r ro^nit
eharged. lons engaged m Irade or Manuiadure, Ihall

be charged to the faid lafl-mentioned Duties

by Commiflioners ading for the Parifh or

Place where his or her Dwelling Houfe fhall

be fituate ; and every Perfon engaged in Trade
or Manufadure fhall be chargeable by the re-

fpedive Commifhoners ading for the Parifh

or Place where fuch Trade or Manufadure
fhall be carried on 5 and every Perfon not be-

ing a Houfeholder, nor engaged in Trade or
' Manufadure, who fhall have any Place of or-

dinary Refidence, fhall be charged by the

CommifTioners ading for the Parifh or Place

where he or fhe fliall ordinarily refide ; and
every Perfon not herein-before defcribed fhall

be charged by the Comuiiflioners ading for

the
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the Parifli or Place where fuch Perfons fhall

rcfide at the Time of beginning to execute

this Aft, by giving fuch general Notices as

are herein mentioned ; and every fuch Charge

made in fuch Parifh or Place fhall be valid and

effectual, notwithftanding the fubfequent Re-

moval of the Perfon fo charged from the Pa-

rifh or Place ; and in order that the Place Declaration to

where the faid laft-mentioned Duties are to be
^f ttePhw ift

charged may be afcertained, every Perfon is which the

hereby required, on the Delivery of any Liit
^j'J'y,'^,

or Statement as aforefaid, at the fame Time to the Duties,

deliver a Declaration in Writing, figned by ^*^^ whether

him or her, declaring in what Place he or fhe xSle! and it

is chargeable, and whether he or fhe is en- ^o« where the

gaged in Trade or Manufacture, or not, and ricd on.

if he or (lie (hall be fo engaged in Trade or

Manufafture, the Place or Places where the

fame fliall be carried on, and the particular

Trade or Trades in which he, Ihe, or they

(hall be engaged in fuch Place,

CXXXI. Provided always, and be it further inCafeiof

enafted, That every Perfon, not being engaged Perfons not

in Trade or Manufiidure, having Two or more irSd^having

Houfes or Places at which he or (he fhall be Two Reiiden-

ordinarily refident, fhall be charged at fuch of out'les^are^o

the Parities or Places wherein the faid Dwel- be charged,

ling Houfe is fituate, in which he or fhe (hall

be ordinarily refident at the Time of begin-

ning to execute this Aft, in relation to the faid

lafl-mcntioned Duties, by giving fuch general

Notices as are herein mentioned, or in which
he or (he fhall (irfl come ordinarily to refide,

after giving fuch general Notices.

I 3 CXXXII. And
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Statements to CXXXIl. And be it further enafted, That

eacbii.''^'*^^
every Perfon fhall, if required by the refpec-

wherethe tive CommifTioners, deliver at each Parifti or

f r*- ^^ar
^^ Place where he or fhe fliall refide, or carry on

on Trade. Trade, the Uke Lifts, Declarations, and State-

ments, as he or fhe is hereby required to de-

liver in the Parifh or Place where fuch Perfon

ought to be charged, but (liall not be liable to

statements any Double Charge by reafon thereof; and all

Y^^^d^^'id ^^^^' Declarations, and Statements hereby

up to the atU required to be made, Ihall or may be delivered,
ditbndi Com- feaJed up and fuperfcribed with the Name and

to tic Af- Place of Abode of or the Place of carrying on
Mors. Trade by the Perfon by whom the fame (halt

have been made, to the additional Gommif-
fioners a6ling for the Diftri^ wherein fuch

Parifh or Place fhall be fituate, or at their Of-

fice as aforefaid, except where any Lift or Lifts

of Names is or are directed to be delivered to

AfTefTors : Provided always, that any Perfon

defirous of returning the fame to the AffefTor

or AfTefTors, fhall be at Liberty fo to do, ob-

ferving the Diredions herein given for pre-

paring the fame, and the AfTefTor or AfTefTors

receiving any fuch Lifts, Declarations, or

Statements, fhall, at fuch Time as the addi-

tional Commiflioners fhall appoint, deliver the

fame at their Office.

Afleflorsto CXXXIII. And be it further enaded, That

St'of the*
^^^ ^^^^ AfTefTor or AfTefTors ftiall make out

Perions on a Lift and deliver the fame to the Clerk of
whoinNotices j.|^g f^id refpedive additional CommifTioners,

fervcd, containing the Names of all Perfons to or on

whoni f\ich laft-mentio|ied Notices have been

^clivere4
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-delivered or ferved, in purfuance of this A61:,

to the End that the faid Commiflioners may
judge of the Conduct of fuch Afleflbrs in ex-

ecuting this Ad; and if fuch Affeifor or Af- Notices to be

feflbrs fhall have negleded to giv€ Notice to cllTofomiC
any Perfon to whom, in the Judgement of the fion by the

faid additional Commiflioners, the fame ought
^herl^pt'rfon,

to be delivered, the faid additional Commif- come to rtfire

fioners may at any Time afterwards dired fuch
a^e^the^Jx^

Notices to be delivered to or ferved on fuch piratiouofthc

Perfons by fuch AflTeflbrs refpeaively, and firit Notice.

may alfo from Time to Time dire£l the like

Notices to be delivered to or ferved on any
Perfon or Perfons coming to refide in any

Parifh or Place after the Expiration of fucli

Notices..

CXXXIV. And be it further enafted, That Afrefror.toap.

the AfleflTors, or One of them, for every Pa-
Jcri'fy^the De.

rifh or Place, fiiall perfonally appear before hveiyof

the faid additional Commiflioners at their Firft ri°*Si'„llr
IVIeeting, or luch other Meetings as luch Ai- general

feflbrs ftall be appointed to attend, and fhall Notices.

then and there produce to the faid additional

Commiflioners a Lifl: of the Names of all the

Perfons to whom fuch Notices as lafl: aforefaid

have been delivered in purfuance of this Act,

and fliall alfo make Oath or folemn Affirma-

tion before them, that the feveral Notices re-

quired to be delivered to Houfeholders and Oc-
cupiers, ayid alfo to Lodgers and Inmates, by
this Act, have been duly ferved, in the Manner
required thereby, upon all Houfeholders and
Occupiers, and upon all Inmates and-Lodgers
within the Limits of the Places for which

fuch Aneflbr ihall have been appointed, to

} 4 the
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the beft of his Knowledge, and that general

Notices to the EfFeft mentioned in this Act,

have been duly affixed in the Manner required

by this A^ on fuch proper Places within the

City, Town, or Place for which fuch Affeflbr

fhall a^, as by this Act is required ; and that

the Lift delivered by him contains the Name
of every Perfon within the faid Limits to

whom fuch Notices ought to be delivered,

according to the Directions of this Act, within

Penaltyofio/. the Knowledge of fuch Affeflbr; and every

£feffo?^^^°^
Affeffor who (hall negleft to appear before

fuch Commifiioners, and to make fuch Oath
or Affirmation, or who fhall not returti the

Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfona

whofe Name ought to be included in any fuch

Lift as by this Aft Is required, ftiall forfeit for

every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding

Twenty Pounds, to be recovered as any Pe-

nalty may be recovered under the faid recited,

Acts refpectively.

Abftraatobe CXXXV. And be it further cnafted, That

crrki'otRe
^^^ Clerks to the faid refpedive Commif-

turns of State- fioners (hall, with all convenient Speed, ab.,

merits deiiyer- ftradt the Retums of Statements delivered to

a'l Commil:°"' f"ch additional Commiffioners, or at their

fioners. Office, into Books to be provided for- that

Purpofe, and according to fuch Forms as

Ihall be tranfmitted to them from the Office

of Taxes ; fuch Abftraft^ to contain the

Names of Perfons making fuch Returns, ar-

ranged alphabetically according to the Wardsj
Parifhes, and Places, in which they (hall re-

fide, and the fevcral Amounts of Duty re-

turned by them refpedively, to be laid before

and
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and delivered to the faid additional Commif-

fioners j and all fuch Returns {hall be number-

ed and filed in the Office of the faid Commif-

fioners, and carefully kept fo long as the

Accounts of the laid laft mentioned Duties

for fuch Diftrid, or any Part thereof, fhall

remain unpaid to His Majefty ; to all which infpeaorsand

Book and Books any Infpedlor or Surveyor, havrAccefi^

who fhall have taken the Oath herein pre- and take

fcribed before the Commiflioners adting for th=*Book^

the fame Diftricts rcfpectively, ihall have free containing

Accefs at all feafonable Times, and fhall take ^^^^s.

'

fuch Copies thereof, or of fuch Parrs thereof,

or Extracts from the fame, as he fhall deem
neceffary in order to the due Execution of this

Aa.

CXXXVI. And be it further enafted, That Ad«iitiona!

the fevcral and refpcdive additional Commif. i;°"?™5nfi"u,

fioners IhaU appomt Meetings within their re^ statements

fpedive Diftricts for taking all Statements f]^
'"*''^ ^^'

T J ,- rr- rj,. ° , , , ; leff.ntntson
then and from lime to lime to be delivered fuihstate-

ifo them into Confideration, within a reaion- j^^j^'s asfl,aji

able Time after the Infpedor or Surveyor to them and

fliail have had the txamination of fuch State- ^'^ not objfo,

menis ; and in cafe the faid Commillioners SurTcyor.

refpectively fhall be fatisfied that any fuch

Statement hath been bondfide made according

to the Provifions of this Act, and fo as to

enable the Commiffioners to charge the Per-

fon or Perfons returning the fame with the
full Duties with which he, flie, or they

ought to be charged on Account thereof 01

more; and in cafe no Information fhall be

given to the faid Commiflioners of the Infuf-

ficiency
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ficiency thereof,, ofr,nb:^Objie6lion fhall.!)i;

made thereto by the Infpector qr Surveyor,

which he is hereby empowered to make for

fufficifP.t Caufe, the faid Commiflioners fhall

direft an Afleflmexit to be made of the Duties

chargeable on fuch Statement by virtue of
this A£t ; and in every fuch Cafe, if the Com-
miflioners think proper to require a Verifica-

tion of fuch Statement, they fhall direct the

Afleflbr or AfTeflbrs to give Notice thereof to

the Perfon or Perfons to be charged with the

faid laft mentioned Duties, to appear before

them to verify the fame in the Manner
herein-after mentioned ; and every Perfon to

whom fuch Notice Ihall be given fhall, and
he or fhe is hereby required, to appeajr before'

the faid Commifljoners., and on Oath or fo-

lenin Affirmation (to li adminiftered by One
or more of the faid CommifTioners) to verify

the Contents of his or her Statenjent ; and
which Oath or Affirmation fhall be, That the

Contents of fuch Statement are true to the

beft of the Belief of the Party, and which
Oath or Affirmation fhall be figned and fub-

fcribed with the proper Name of the Party,

taking the fame : Provided always, that fuch

Perfon fhall be at Liberty to amend fuch-

Statement by increafing the Amount of the

Duty returned therein, before he or flie fhall

be required to take fuch Oath or Aifirma4

tion as aforefaid ; and every fuch AfTelTmentj

after fuch Verification of fuch Statement^

fhall be final and conclufive as to the Amount
of the Duty to be charged, except as herein-

after is mentioned.
"^

:^L'h^ CXZXVII,P«)i.

floh&vii
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CXXXVII. Provided always, and be it WhenaState-

enafted. That in cafe where the Party affeffed
;;;',^,'i%*;S"

(hall have verified his or her Statement deli- the Siryeyor

vered to additional Com miflioners upon Oath,
h^'^;IJ^y it!-i*t'a

and where the Surveyor or Infpec^or fhall CafetoCom-

neverthelefs apprehend the Determination
'S,f^;^r^'J:l^

made by the (aid Commiflioners to be con- oftheAttfor

trarv to the true Intent and Meaning of this their opinioa
'

, r, ,, , II L- rir I'rr • n J according to

Act, and fhall then declare himlelt diliatished winch the

with fuch Determination, it fhall and may be ^'^'^.^"^"^j

lawful for fuch Surveyor or Infpector to re-

quire the faid Commiffioners to flate fpecially,

and fign the Cafe upon which the Queflion

arofe, together with their Determination

thereupon, which Cafe the faid Commiffion-

ers, or the major Part of them then prefent,

are hereby required to flate and fign accord-

ingly, and to caufe the fame to be by him
tranfmitted to the Commiffioners for the Pur-

pofes of this Act, for the fame Diflrict, who
are hereby required, with all convenient

Speed, to return an Anfw-r to the Cafe fo

tranfmitted, with their Opinion thereon fub-

fcribed thereto, according to which Opinion

fo certified, the AffefTment which fhall have

been the Caufe of fuch Appeal fhall be altered

er confirmed.

CXX XVIII. Provided always, and be it Statements to

further enaded, That if from any unavoid-
^jtelgc,'Jor

able Caufe, as herein is mentioned, the faid Fact<r acting

Commiffioners fhall have permitted any State- *^^ *^^ v^rxy*

ment ar Schedule to be delivered by any

Agent or Faftor of the Party, and the faid

CommifTioners fhall require the Verification of

fuch Statement or Schedule, it fhall be lawful

(or the faid CommifTioners to require the Veri-

^^ation
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fication thereof :o be made bv fuch Agent
or Faftor, or fliall admit other Proof thereof,

as Ihall feem to them neceiTrry.

CXXXIX. And be it firtherenaded, That
in every Inflance in which any Perfon fhall

have made Default in the Delivery of any
Statement, fuch Perfon not having been other-

wife charged to the faid faid laft mentioned

AMnem-v" Duties, or if the faid additional Commiffion-

cordin!-tothe ei"S fliall Hot be fatisiied with the Statement
beftoFtiieu- delivered by any Perfon or Perfons, or any
J II gement.

Objedlion fhall be made thereto by the In-

fpedor or Surveyor, (which he and hey is

and are hereby authorized and required to do
in Wridng, fetting forth the Caufe and
Caufes thereof, whenever he or they fhall fee

fufficient Caufe) or the faid additional Com-
miffioners fhall have received any Information

of the InfufEciency of any Statement, the

faid additional Commiilioners, or any Two
or more of them, fhall make an AfTeffment on
fuch Perfon, in fuch Sum as, according to

the bell of their Judgement, ought to be

charged on fuch Perfons by virtue of this Adt,

which Affeifment fhall be fubjed to an Appeal

according to the Diredions herein-after con-

tained.

Additional CXL. And be it further enaO:ed, That when^

S m'^y^efe'r ^vcr the addidonal CommifTioners fhall think

Statements to it proper to refer any Statement to the Com-

^rrfSfhe"' mii^ioners for the Purpofes of this Ad, with-

y«ipofesof .out making any AfTeffment thereon, it fhall

tneAct. .-^Q lawful for them fo to do, on delivering

to them the Cafe in Writing, reladve to fuch

$tatenicn(.
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Statement, as the fame (hall appear to themj

with any Matter in queftion between them,

either as to Law or Faft, and the faid Com-
miflioners for the Purpofes of this A61 fhall

proceed to enquire into the Merits of fuch

Statement, in like Manner as they would have

been hereby authorized to do in cafe the faid

additional Commiflioners had made an Af-

feflment on fuch Statement, and the Party

charged had appealed againfl fuch Afieff-

ment.

CXLI. And be it further enafted, That infpectorand

the Infpeftor or Surveyor, being fworn as afore- examme'^Af-^

faid fhall and may, at all feafonable Times, ftflments and

infpeft and examine any Affeflment which fJ^iVmTntsmay

fliall be made as laft aforefaid, before the De- be a nended

livery thereof to the Commiffioners for the
J^ficate.*^

^*'^"

Purpofes of this Aft ; and in cafe he fliall

difcover any Error in the fame, which in his

Judgement (hall require Amendment, he fhall

certify the fame to the faid additional Commif-
fioners by whom the AfTefTments fhall have

been made, and the faid additional Commif-
fioners, upon fufficient Caufe being fhe^vii to

them, fliall amend the fame, as in their Judge-
ment the Cafe fhall require.

CXLn. And be it further enaaed, That in ^^JJ^Ji"^
every Cafe where the Survevor or Infpedtor jectiontoth©

fliall objea to the Amount of the Duty w?Sgt?th2
charged by any Affeffment by additional Com- addhionai

mifTioners, which he is hereby empowered to
Comrrurion-

do m any Laie except where the Party ihall to certify the

have verified his or her Statement and the
comrniifum

Affeflhient fhall be made on the Amount con- rrsforthe
'

tained Purpofes of
th; Act.
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talned therein, he fhall ftate fuch Obje£Uon td

the additional Commiffioners of the Diftrift

in Writing, as before direftedj who, or any
Two or more of thenij jfhall thereupon certify

the fame to the Commiffioners for the Pur-

pofes of this Ad in the fame Difl:ri£t, toge-

ther with the Reafons for making fuch Afleff-

ment, and any Information they fhall have ob-
Surveyor to tained refpeding the fame ; and the faid Sur-

the Party. vcyor or Infpe^tor fliall alfo give fuch Notice

thereof to the Party alfefled, as he is required

to do by the faid feveral recited A£ls refpec-

tively, in Cafes of Surcharge, in order that

the Party fo charged may be at Liljerty to ap-

pear before the faid Commiffioners for the

Purpofes of this A£t, according to the Direc-

tions herein contained, in Support of fuch Af-

felfment.

Additional CXLIII. And be it further enabled, That
Commiffion- the faid additional Commiffioners fhall caufe

certificatesof Certificates of the AfTelTments to be duly

Aireffments made out for each Ward, Parifh, or Place,

Commiffiou- Within their refpeftive Diftrids, containing

ers for the thc Names and Surnames of the Parties charg-

theAa'*°^
ed, and the Sums which they refpedively

ought to pay by virtue of this Aft, and fhall

caufe fuch Certificates to be entered in Books
provided for that Purpofe according to fuch

Forms as fhall be tranfmitted to them by the

Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, and

they, or any Two or more of them, fhall fign

the fame, and deliver the fame fo entered and

figned to the Commiffioners for the Purpofes

of this A6t in thc fame Diftrift, under Cover

fealed up, and fhall alfo caufe ail Statements,

Lifts,
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•.Xifts, »nd Declarations returned to them by

*tiny Party or Parties, or by the Afleflbrs, to

be delivered at the fame Time to the faid Com-
miiTioners for the Pm-pofes of this Aft, and Tiientoad-

ihall then adjourn themfelves Jine die, and ift/.Trd,"™
ihall not afterwards meet in the Execution of meet, unids

this Aft, imlefs on Summons in Writing un-
f,^n"t"jj°"*

der the Hands of Three or more of the Com- commifiion-

miffioners for the Purpofes of this Acl, re- „ * ^
"r^^'^r

quirmg them to meet at lucn 1 ime and rlace the Act.

as Ihall be mentioned in fuch Summons, or

unlefs in the fubfequent Year they Ihall again

be appointed additional CommiiTioners, or no
additional Commillioners fhall be appointed

jfor fuch Diftrick in fuch Year.

4- PXLIV. And be it further enafted. That Perfons ag-

if any Perfon ihall think him or herfclf ag-
^'ji-elffmenM to

grieved by an Afleflment made by the addi- appeal to

tional Commiflioners as aforefaid (except where <-"•""»
I'ljo"-

the fame Ihall have been made according to purpofes of

J

the Statement of the Party, after Verification ^^^ ^^^'

/hereof) or by any Objeftion to fuch Afleflf-

ment made by any Surveyor or Infpedlor as

aforefaid, it Ihall be lawful for him or her re-

^ijpeftively to appeal to the Commiflioners for

iithe Purpofes of this Ad in the fame Diftrid

vii^here fuch AiTelTment was made, on giving

f;Ten Days Notice thereof to the AfTefibr, Sur-

nveyor, or Infpedor ; and all Appeals to be
.made in purfuance of this Ad fliall be heard

•and determined by the refpedive Commif-
^iioners ading for the Purpofes of this Ad, for

-_the fame Diltrid where the Caufe of Appeal
arofe, and not otherwife,

CXLV. And
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CXLV. And be it further enabled. That
the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this

A£l (hall appoint a Time for receiving Ap-
peals as foon after the AfTeffments fhall be re-

turned to them by the additional Commif-
fioners, as conveniently can be done ; and the

Affeffors fhall caufe Notice thereof to be given

by affixing the fame on the Church Door,
Market Houfe or Crofs, in the Parifli or Place

where they aft, and the Meetings of the

Commiffioners for that Purpofe fhall be held

firom Time to Time within the Time limited

by the faid Commiffioners, with or without

Adjournment ; and no Appeal fhall be re-

ceived after the Time limited by the faid Com-
miffioners, except on the Ground of Diminu-

tion of Income, as herein mentioned : Pro-

vided always, that if any Perfon fhall be pre-

vented, from Abfence, Sicknefs, or other

reafonable Caufe to be allowed by the faid

Commiffioners, from making or proceeding

upon his Appeal within the Time fo limited,

it fhall be lawful for the Commiffioners to

give further Time for that Purpofe, or to ad-

mit the fame to be made by any Agent, Clerk,

or Servant, on the Behalf of fuch Appellant.

Notice to be
given ot the

Time limited

for hearing

Appeals.

CXLVI. And be it further enaded. That
in order that all Appeals upon fuch laft men-
tioned AfTeffments may be determined in due

Time, the faid Commiffioners fhall caufe a

general Notice to be fluck up in their Of-

fice, or left with the Clerk of the Commif-
fioners, limiting the Time of hearing all Ap-
peals, and which fhall be limited to be heard

withia
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within a reafonable Time after the Caufe of

Appeal fhall have arifeu ; and no Appeal fhall

be heard after the Time in fuch Notice to

be limited, unlefs the Appeal fhall be made
on Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons who
/hall be abfent out of the Realm, or be

prevented by Sicknefs from attending in Per-

fon in the Time fo to be limited, in which
Cafes it jfhall be lawful for the faid Commif-
lioners to poftpone fuch Appeals from Time
to Time, or to admit other Proof than the

Oath or Affirmation of the Party of the

Truth of the feveral Matters required by this

A£l to be proved by the Oath or AtHrmation

of the Party.

CXLVII. And be it further enaded. That Commimon^

upon any Appeal againft any Aflefiment of App"a?may
the additional Commiflioners, or againft any tubmit the

Objedion made by tlie Surveyor or Infpeftor, Difference to

it (hall be lawful for the Commillioners, at the Rjferees.

Requefl of the Appellant, to fubmit the Mat-
ter in Difference to Two Referees, to be

named and appointed in the Manner before

dircdled ; and fuch Referees fhall proceed to

fettle and afcertain the Amount to be contri-

buted by fuch Appellant, by virtue of this

Ad; and the Sum fo fettled, the fiiid Re-
ferees fhall certify to the faid Comminioners,
whereon they fhall caufe an Affeflment to be
made, purfuing in fuch Reference, and in

fuch Aifelfment refpeftively, the Directions

herein-before contained for fettling the

Amount of Duties by Reference.

CXLVIII. And be it further enaded. That ami wEJiuhe

upon the receiving Notice of any Appeal ohjeition

K againft surveyor is
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aiio^vtd. the agcunfl any Affeflinent made as laft aforefaid,

asTrequirc ^"^ ^^^° ^" ^^^^T Cafe where the Commiffion-

a Siheduie. ers for the Purpofes of this Aft, or the major
Part of them prefent fhall fee Caufe to allow

the Objection of fuch Surveyor or Infped:or

to fuch , AflelTmeiit, the refpedlive Commif-
fioners for the Purpofes of this A6t jfliall dl-

redt their Precept to the Perfon or Perfons

appealing, to return to them, within the

Time limited in fuch Precept, a Schedule

containing fuch Particulars, as the faid Com-
miffioners fhall demand under the Authority

of this Ad: for their Information, either re-

fpedting the Particulars of the Property of

fuch Perfon or Perfons, or refpedting the

Trade, Profcffion, Employment or Vocation

exercifed by fuch Perfon or Perfons, and the

Amount of the Profits and Gains of fuch

Perfon or Perfons fo chargeable, dilHnguifhing

the particular Amounts derived from each

feparate Source before mentioned, and which
the faid Commiffioners are hereby empowered
and required to demand at their Difcretion,

whenever the fame fhall appear to them ne-

celfary for the Purpofes of this Ad:, arid fo

from Time to Time, until a complete Sche-

dule to the Satisfaction of the faid Commif-
fioners of all the Particulars required by them

Precept re- fhall be deUvered ; and every fuch Precept

Sedifie^on l^^ing delivered to or left at the lait or ufual

bein? left at Phicc of Abode of the Perfon or Perfons to

If AboTllTiF"
whom the fame fliall be direded, fliall be

the Party to binding upon fuch Perfon and Perfons, ac-
bc binding. cording to the Exigency of fuch Precept ; or

in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall have re-

moved from the jurifdicticn of the Commif-

fioners, or cannot be found, or his, her, or

their
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their Place of Abode {hall not be known, theil

upon fixing fuch Precept on the Door of the

Church of the Place where the Conimif-

fioners (hall meet in the Execution of this

Acl, or fixing up the fame in their Office,

fuch Precept fhali alfo be binding upon fuch

Perfon or Perfons according to the Exigency

thereof; and fuch Perfon or Perlons ihall [I;;;\',^'^^«,^

make the Return required by the faid Com- th- A.tfor

miffioners within the Time limited in fuch
"''j^pJuk""^

Precept, under the Penalty in this Act con-

tained, and fubje£t to fuch Charge as the faid

Commiffioners are hereby authorized to make
in fuch Cafe ; to which Schedule any Infpec- Tnr:)5crf)r ani

tor or Surveyor, fworn as aforef^vid, ihall have SuVt-vorto

free Accefs at all reafonable I imes, and (liall aJIj fjch^^takc*

take fuch Copies thereof, or of any Parts Copies of

thereof, or Extrafts from the fame, as he
^-^^-^^u^*^*-

(hall think neceffary, for the due Execution

of this Ad.

CXLIX. And be it further enacleJ, That s-irvfyormay

it {hall be lawful for the Infpeftor or Surveyor, 'j'^i
"-'^ ^^ ^^:

Iworn as aroreiaid, witnm areaionable Imie, tueS.htdule.

to be allowed by the faid Commiilioners for

the Purpofes of this Act after he lliall h«ve

had the Exammation of fuch Schedules, to

object to the fame, or anv Part thereof, and to

ftatc fuch Objections in Writing, and the Caufe
or Caufcs thereof, to the be{t of his Knowledge
or Information, which {hall be allowed and
figned by Two or more of the faid CommiU
fioners for the Purpofes of this Act ; and the And ^o give

faid Surveyor or Infpeftor (hall, in every Cafe Notice tuthe

of objccHng to fuch Schedule, deliver a No-
^*"^"

K 2 tice
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tice in Writing of fuch Objeftion to the

Party or Parties to be charged, or leave the

fame at his, her, or their lafl: or ufual Place

of Abode refpeftively, under Cover fealed

up, and direded to fuch Party, in order that

fuch Party or Parties may be at Liberty to

appeal from the fame to the faid Commiffion-

ers as herein is directed : Provided always,

that no Aifeflment fhall be confirmed, or any
Alteration therein be made, until the Appeal
upon fuch Objedion or Afleflment fliall be

heard and determined according to the Direc-

tions of this Act.

ComrrjfTion- CL. And be it further enacted. That if

ersovenuiiiig upon receiving the Objections of fuch Sur-

iitTsfied^witil veyor or Infpedor to any Schedule, the faid

tlic AflTeflTmeiu Commiffiouers, or the major Part of them

nL^^co;!;;!^, P^elent at any Meeting for the Piirpofe of

pr alter the taking fuch Objedions into Confideration,
AirefTT.ent ^ jj ^ - n ^^^^^ ^^ difallow fuch Obiec-
acc^idin^ly. .

J
i r r i n i

tions, or ir upon hearmg or any iucn Appeal

as aforefaid, the faid Commiffioners lliall be

fatisfied with the Alfeifment made by the ad-

ditional Commiffioners, or after Delivery of

a Schedule they fhall be fatisfied therewith,

and Ihall have received no Information of the

Infufficiency thereof, the faid Commiffioners

fhall dired fuch Aifeffinent to be confirmed, or

- altered according to fuch Schedule as the

Cafe may require, and fhall dired an Affefl-

, ment to be made of the Duties chargeable

on the Statement, or Statements contained

in fuch Schedule, to the befl of his Know-
ledge and Belief; provided, that in every

Cafe
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Cafe where they fliall think proper that May require a

the faid Schedule fliould be verified, they ^^f^SiduV^
ihall direct the Aircflbr or Afleflbrs to give upon Oath.

Notice thereof" to the Perfon or Perfons to be

charged with the faid Duties, and to appear

before them to verify the fame in the Manner
herein-after mentioned ; and every fuch Per-

fon to whom fuch Notice fhall be given, Ihall

and he is hereby required to appear before

the faid Commiflioners, and on Oath or

folemn Affirmation as aforefaid to xeiiiy the

Contents of his, her, or their Schedule,

and to fign and fubfcribe the fame with

his or her proper Name, and which Oath or

Affirmation fhall be, that the Contents of

fuch Schedule are true : Provided always, that P'>'y "»ay

fuch Perfon fhall be at Liberty to amend fuch schedule be-

Schedule before he or fhe fhall be required to f'^e lie takes

take fuch Oath or Affirmation, and after fuch

Oath or Affirmation, and in every Cafe where

fuch Schedule fhall not have been objefted to

as aforefaid, and the faid Commiflioners fhall

be fatisfied therewith, they fliall make an Af-

feffment according to fuch Schedule, at the

Amount at which the Duty therein fhall have

been computed ; and every fuch AffeiTment Aaer Veiifi-

made after Verification of fuch Schedule, fhall
c.'f;^"^^^'!!?

be final and conclufive as to the Matters con- Aiivflment to

tained in fuch Schedule. ^^ ^"^^•

CLI. And be it further cnaded, That when- Comminion-

€ver the faid CommiiFioners fhall be diffatisfied Q^j^tjonTio

with any fuch AffefTment returned to them by writ'iig

the additional Commillioners, or with any AM.Sor
fuch Schedule, or any fuch Declaration, or sciieduUc

K 3 (hall
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iliall require further Information refpe£ting the

fame, or either of them,, or any Part thereof,

it fhall be lawful for the faid Commifiioners to

put any Queftion or Queftioas touching fuch

Afleflhient, or the Contents of fuch Schedule

or Declaration, or touching the Matters which
ought to be contained therein, in Writing, and
to demand an Anfwer accordingly from fuch

Perfon or Perfons, figned by himj her, or

them, and fo from Time to Time whenever

the faid Commiffioners fhall think the fame

neceflary ; and fliall from Time to Time ilTue

their Precept or Precepts, requiring true and
particular Anfwers to be given to fuch

Queftions, of which Three Days Notice at

leail fhall be given'o him or them ; and every

fuch Perfon fliall make true and particular

Anfwers in Writing, figned by him or her,

to fuch Queflions, within the Time limited

by fuch Precept, or fhall within the like Pe-

riod tender him or herfelf before the faid

Commifiioners, to be examined by them viva

thdr Agents '^^^^ ^° ^^^^ Matters
; and every Perfon re-

to ictuj'n An- quired to make fuch Anfwers, or appearing

(hidtions"or
^Jcfore the faid Commiffioners to be examined

to attend 'the as a Party, or as the Clerk, Agent, or Ser-
Comuwnion- y^j^j q£ (-^.j^ Party as herein-after is mention-

ed, fhall be permitted to give his or her An-
fwers either in Writing as aforefaid, or viv4

voce, without having taken any Oath or Af-

firmation, and fhall be at Liberty to objedl to

any Queflion, and peremptorily to refufe an-

fwering the fame ; and the Subftance of fuch

Anfwer or Anfwers as he or flie fhall give vlvd

voce, fliall, in his or her Prefence, be reduced

intq
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into Writing, and read to him or her, and

he or (lie fliall be at Liberty to alter any Part

thereof, and alfo to alter or amend any Parti-

cular contained in his or her Anfvvers in Writ-

ing, or in any Schedule or Declaration, before

he or flie fliall be called upon to verify the

.fame in the Manner herein-after direfted ; and

every fuch Schedule fhall be altered or amend-

ed as fliall feem requifite after fuch Enquiry or

Examination.

CLIL And be it further enaded, That it Commimon-

fiiall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners for
t.p.^n'L"^^

the Purpofes ol this Ad:, in every fuch Cafe Party toverify

as aforefaid, whenever the faid Commilfioners ''j
Ex^mlna-**

fhall think tlic fame necelfary, to require fuch tim upon

Perfon or Perfons, from whom fuch Anfwers ^^^^'•

in Writing as aforefaid have been received, to

verify the fame, and upon Appearance of fuch

Perfon or Perfons, to permit him or them to

alter or amend the fame, and thereupon to

adminifter to fuch Perfon or Perfons the Oath
or Affirmation herein-after mentioned, and
alfo to require any Perfon or Perfons who fhail

have been examined viva voce before them, to

verity his, her, or their Examination on fuch

Oath or Affirmation, which Oaths or Affir-

mations any One or more of the faid Commif-
fioners is and are hereby empowered to admi-
nifter ; and which Oaths or Affirmations re-

fpectively fliall be. That the Contents of the

faid Schedules are true, to the bell of his

Knowledge and Belief, a^id contain a full and
true Account of all the Profits and Gains of

the Deponent or Deponents chargeable by this

.A^; to the beft of his or her Knowledge and

K4 Belief
i
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Belief; or that the Contents of all fuch An-
fwers in Writing as Ihall have been returned

to the faid Cominiffioners by him or them, as

the fame are then (tated, or that the Contents

of his or her Examination as th€ lame have

been reduced into Writing, are true; and
every fuch Oath or Affirmation fliall be fub-

fcribed by the Party taking the fame.

May f^'mmcn CLIII. And be it further enafted, That it

and examine ^^^^ ^e lawful for the faid Commiffioners for

them upon the Purpofes of this Aft, to fummon in like
*^'' Manner any Perfon or Perfons whom they

fliall think able to give Evidence or Teftimony

refpecting the Affeffment to be made on any
fuch Perfon or Perfons, in any fuch Cafe as

lad aforefaid, to appear before them to be
examined j and to examine all fuch Perfons

who fhall fo appear before them on Oath or

Affirmation (except the Clerk, Agent, or Ser-

vant of the Perfon or Perfons to be charged,

or other Perfon confidentially entrufted or em-
ployed in the Affairs of fuch Party or Parties

to be charged, and who fhall refpectively be

examined in the fame Manner, and fubjeft

to the fame Reltriftions as are herein-before

provided for the Examination of any Party or

Parties touching the Alfeflments to be charged

on him, her, or them), which Oath or Af-

firmation any One or more of the faid Com-
miffioners is and are hereby empowered to ad-

minifter, and which Oath or Affirmation Hiall

be. That the TefHmony or Evidence to be

given by him, her, or them, fhall contain the

whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, in

refped of the Matter in queilion, concerning

which
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which fuch Evidence or Teftimony is given

;

and every fuch Oath or Affirmation fhall be

fubfcribed by the Perfon taking the fame.

CLIV.. And be it further ena6led, That If Commininn.

the faid Commiflioners, or any Two or more of tg^Mak^aif
them, or the major Part of them prefent, af- Affeflment on

ter hearing all fuch Appeals as fhall be de-
J^^y^i^a.^lfut

pending before them upon any Objection on Neoitct to

made by the Infpector or Sur^^eyor to any fuch ?\"'" ^^^'^'

lafl: mentioned Affeffment or Schedule, whe- verify the

ther fuch Enquiry or Examination as aforefaid iamcor to

fhall have taken place or not, fhall agree to Qaea:ons put

make an AfTeifment according to the Statement hy 'he Cum,

or Statements contained in the faid Schedule, whe'i°Theo;^-

as the fame fhall have been returned, or al- iection of tiie

tercd or amended upon Appeal as aforefaid, no7havIbeea
they fhall direft an Affeffment to be made of appealed

the Duties char(]:eable on the Statement or agamft, the

htatements contamed m the laid Schedule at erstomakeaa

the Rate or Rates before fpecified ; and if ^,^^^^'^^[0"'^"

the faid Commiffioners fhall think proper to their jutlgc-

require a Verification of the faid Schedule, fhall "^^IV
'^'^'^^|

give Notice thereof in Manner aforefaid to ^^

the Party or Parties, to appear before tliem to

vei ify the faid Schedule, and fuch Verifica-

tion fhall be made by the Party or Parties in

fuch Manner, and fuch Affeffmcnts thereupon
fhall be made as herein-beforc dire<5led, which
Affeffments fhall be final and conclufive as

aforefaid; but neverthelefs in every Inftance

where any Perfon fhall have neglected or re-

fufed to return fuch Schedule, accordinc!; fo

the Exigency of the Precept of the Co
fioners; or if any Clerk, Agent, or Seixaui

of fuch Party as aforefaid, being fu'mmoned,
^

ihall -
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ihall have neglected or refufed to appear be-

fore the Commiffioners to be examined ; or if

fuch Party, his or her Clerk, Agent, or Ser-

vant as aforefaid, fliall have declined to an-

fwer any Queftion put to him or her by the

faid CommilHoners in Writing, or viva voce ;

or where the Schedule delivered fliall have

been objeded to as aforefaid, and fuch Objec-

tion fhall not have been appealed againft,

within fuch reafonable Time as is directed by
this A£t ; or where any Perfon, being required

fo to do, fhall have negledcd or refufed to

verify his or her Statement or Schedule, or

his or her Anfwers or Examination in Writ-

ing ; or where the Commiffioners fliall agree

as aforefaid to allow the Objedions, or any of

them, made by fuch Surveyor or Infpcdor, it

fhall be lawful for the faid Commiiiioners,

and they are hereby required in every fuch

Cafe, according to the befl of their Judge-

ment, to fettle and afcertain in what Sums
fuch Perfon ought to be charged, and to make
an AfTeffment accordingly, which Affeffment

fhall be final and conclufive.

Where an Af- CLV. And be it further enaded, That
feflinent fliall where any AfTeffment fhall be made by the faid

the'commif- Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this A£V,

fioner* may according to the beft of their Judgement, in

Pa^ty^witha ^^^ fcveral Inftances before mentioned, or

Penalty not wherc any AfTelfment fliall be made upon any

Do"bfe*"fe Statement or Schedule, without requiring the

Anipunt. Party or Parties to verify the fame on Oath
or Affirmation, and the faid Commiffioners

Ihall have made any increafed AfTeffment upon
the Amount contained in the Statement or

Schedule,
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Schedule, or fhall at any Time during the

Continnance of this Acl, difcover that any

Increafe ought to be made, it jfhall be lawful

for them to charge fuch Perfon or Pcrfons in

a Sum not exceeding Double the Amount by
which the Duties fhall have been increafed,

(that is to fay), where the Party or Parties

fliall have refufed or negledled to deliver any

Statement or Schedule, then in a Sum not

exceeding Double the Amount of the Sum
which, according to the Rate prefcribed in

Schedule (D), fuch Perfon, in the Judgement
of the faid Commiflioners ought to be charged

at ; and in cafe a Statement or Schedule fliall

have been fo delivered, then in a Sum not

exceeding Double the Amount beyond the

Amount contained in fuch Statement or Sche-

dule, unlefs fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fhall in

every fuch Cafe make it appear that the Omif-
fion complained of did not proceed from any
Fraud, Covin, Art, or Contrivance, or any
grofs or wilful Negledt.

CLVI. And be it further enabled. That if Perfonsauiiiy

any Perfon who ought to be charged by vir- "/ ^'/!"" '^-''J^

tue of this A6b, fhall, by fraudulently chang- Double.*'^

ing or having changed his or her Place of

Refidence, or by fraudulently converting or

having converted his or her Property, or any
Part thereof

J or by fraudulerKly releafing,

afTigning, or conveying, or having fraudulently

releafed, afiigned, or conveyed the fame, or

any Part thereof; or by making and deliver-

ing any fuch Statement or Schedule as afore^

faid, which fhall be falfe ; or having any Pro-

perty chargeable as laft Jiforefaid, fhall frau,

dulcntly
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dalently convert, or fhall hate fraudulently

converted the fame or any Part thereof, by

altering or having altered any Security with

relation to fuch Property ; or by fraudulently

rendering or having rendered the iame, or any

Part thereof, ; temporarily unproduclive, in

order that fuch Perfon may not be charged

for the fame, or any Part thereof; or by any

Falfehoodj Fraud, Covin, Art, or Contrivance

whatfoever, already ufed or practiled, or to

be ufed or pradifed, (liall not be charged and
aifefled according to the true Intent and Mean-
ing of this A£l, every fuch Perfon fliall, on
Proof thereof before any Two or more of the

faid refpective CommilTioners for the Purpofes

of this Aft, be charged and affefled Double
the Amount of the Charge which ought to

have been made on fuch Perfon (if no fuch

Charge (hall have been made) ; and if any

fuch Charge fhall have been made, which Ihali

be lefs than the Charge which .ought to have

been made on fuch Perfon, then fuch Perfon

fhall be affefled and charged for the Purpofes

of this Aft, over and above fuch former

Charge, Double the Amount of the Differ-

ence between the Sum with which fuch Per-

fon (hall have been charged, and the Sum
with which he or (he ought to have been,

charged.

CLVII. And be it further enafted. That

if any Perfon, required fo to do by the re-

fpeftive Commiffioners for the Purpofes of

this Aft, (hall refufe or negleft to make out

and deliver any Schedule to the Perfon or

Pcrfons to whom the fame ought to be deli-

vered
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vered in purfuancc of this Act ; or fliall re-

fufe or neglect to appear, before the refpective

Commillioners aforefaid, or the additional

Commiffioners having Authority in fuch Caie

by virtue of this A&, to verify on Oath or

Affirmation before fuch Coiamiffioners, any

Statement or Schedule by him or her delivered,

within the Time or Times limited or to be -j-xn^^

limited by fuch Commiffioners refpecllvely, in

purfuance of this Adl, every fuch Perfon fo

offending ihall ior every (uch Offence forfeit

anci pay any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds,

to be recovered as any Penalty may be reco-

vered under the fai-d recited Acts refpcc-

tively.

CLVIII. Provided always, and be it for- Schedules may
ther enadcitlj That if any Perlon who (hall bcamcudtd,

have delivered a Schedule, fhall difcover any

Omiffion or wrong Statement therein, it fliall

be lawful for fuch Perfon to deliver an addi-

tional Schedule, redifying fuch Omiffion or

wrong Statement, and fuch Perfon fhall not

afterwards be fubjed to any Proceeding under

this Ad by rcafon of fuch Omiffion or wrong
Statement; and if any Perfon ffiall not have Perfons wha
•delivered a Statement or Schedule within the I'^ve omitted

Time limited by the Commiffioners for that sratememsor
Purpofc, it ffiall be lawful for fuch Perfon to S;heiiu!csmav-

deiiver a Statement or Schedule in Manner un\7^i^^ny
herein direded, at any Time before a Pro- Time before

ceeding ffiall^ be had to recover the Penalty
U'^ecu^^IiSw-

herein mentioned ; and no Proceeding ffiall c.i agaiuit

<)e alterwards had for recovering fuch Penalty ;
'''-"•

and if any Proceeding ffiall have been adually

had before the Commiifipncrs for recovering

fuch
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fuch Penalty, it fiiall be lawful for the Com-
miflioners before whom fuch Proceedings fhall

be commenced, on due Proof to their Satif-

fadion that no Fraud or Evafion whatever

was intended, to ftay fuch Proceedings, either

on. the Terms of paying or without pay-

ing the Coils then incurred, as the Commif-
procecdings fioners (hall think fit ; and if any Proceedings

inay be rtop- ^^^^ have been commeticed in any Court, it

pedifno ihall be lawful for fuch Commiffioners to

tendedr^ci"" Certify that, in their Judgement, no Fraud or

Tiirthcr Tixe Evafion was intended by the Party making

cJes'aiiowed ^^^h Omiffion, and it fhall be lawful for any
where an im- Judge in fucli Court, on a fummary Appli-
pertcd State-

nation, to (tav fuch Proceedings on fuch Terms
inent has been _'_.,•' n m \ • \ r Tri
^ivA:n in. as afoiefaid, as he (hall think fit ; or it fuch

Perfon (hall have delivered an imperfect State-

ment or Schedule, and fhall give to the Com-
mifiioners a fufficient Reafon why a perfed

Statement or Schedule cannot be delivered,

the faid Commiffioners, being fatisficd there-

with, fhall give further Time, and fo from
Time to Time, for the Delivery of fuch State-

ment or Schedule ; and fuch Perfons fhall not

be liable to any Penalty for not having de-

livered fuch Statement or Schedule within the

Time before limited, in cafe fuch Perfon fliall

have delivered as perfedl a Statement or Sche-

dule as, from the Nature of the Cafe, he or

fhe was enabled to give, and fo from 'lime to

Time, as long as the Commiffioners fhall grant

further Time as aforefaid.

Made of Tn- CLIX. And be it further enabled, That if

quiiy into
jj^ ^^^ Courfc of anv Inquiry before the faid

the Amount ro- ^ - ,-r
^ ^inuu'i*.

of the Charge relpective CommiilionerSj they Ihall think it

on Property la , ncccfTary
other D;i- /

tria*.
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necelTary to afcertain the Amount of the

Charge on any Perfon or Perfons, in refpeft of

any Property airefled or which ought to be

aHefled by virtue of this Adl to any of the

Duties contained in the faid other Schedules,

which arife out of ihe Limits of the City,

Town, or Place for which they fhall acl, then

and in fuch Cafe the Commilfioners for the

Affairs of Taxes fhall, on a Certificate or Cer-

tificates thereof, tranfinit fuch Certificates to

the refpeclive Commiiiioners ading for the

Divifion or Place, or Divifious or Places,

where fuch Perfon has or ought to have been

affeffed or charged to fuch other Duties j

and the faid lafl-mentioned Commiflioners

fhall, on Receipt of fuch Certificates, refpec-

tively inquire into the Amount of the Sum or

Sums with which fuch Perfon or Perfoas have

been or ought to be charged to fuch other

Duties, within the Limits of the Divifion or

Place where fuch laft-mentioned CommifTion*

ers a£l ; and the faid lafl-mentioned Commif-
fioners having fatisfied themfelves of fuch

Sum or Sums fhall tranfmit a Certificate

thereof under the Hands of any Two or more
of them to the faid Commiflioners for the

Affairs of Taxes, to be laid before the faid

Commiflioners making fuch Inquiry as afore-

faid, to the End that fuch Perfon or Perfons

may be juflly charged, and fuch Abatements
may be allowed as directed by this Ad.

CLX. And be it further enafted. That if Noticei ro be

any Perfon or Perfons fliall come into or be ^>*^" y°Ji'

refluent m any Diltncc wnerem fuch Perfon toRcfidcnts

or Perfons ilwll not have been before charged
JJ^'gn'j;).^"^*

* wv to charged.
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to the faid laft-mentioned Duties for the faid

Year, the AiTcffor or Affeffors, Colledor or

Collectors, or any Infpedor or Surveyor, fhall

give or leave Notice in Writing to or for every

fuch Perfon fo refiding within the Limits for

.which fach Afleflbrs, Colleftors, Infpectors, or

Surveyors refpedively act, to make out and
deliver, within Fourteen Days next enfuing

the Day of giving fuch Notice, a Declaration

in Writing, figned by him or her, with his or

her own proper Name, which (hall fpecify the

Name of the Parifh or Place, County or

Counties wherein fuch Perfons Ihall have

been aflefled to the faid Duties for fuch Year,

and alfo to produce the Certificate of fuch Af^

fefiment, or in Default thereof to deliver a

Statement, for the Purpofe of being affefled to

the faid Duties in fuch Parifli or Place ; and
if any fuch Perfon as aforefaid fliall negled
or refufe to make out and fign and deliver

fuch Declaration as aforefaid, within the Time
before mentioned, or liiall make any falfe or

untrue Return therein in any Particular

thereof, every fuch Perfon Ihall for every fuch

Offence forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding

Twenty Pounds ; and when in any fuch Cafe

it fhall not appear that any fuch Perfon or

Perfons (hall have been aiTeffed to the faid

Duties in any other Parifh or Place, then and
in fuch Cafe it fliall be lawful for the refpec-

tive Commillioners a£ting for the faid Diftrid,

and they are hereby required to proceed to

afiefs fuch Perfon to the faid Duties in like

Manner in every Refpe6l as if fuch Perfon

had been refident in fuch Diflrid at the Time
of the Publication of Notices as directed by

this
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this A£l; and if any Petfon or Perfons, after Ramming out

Notice given to teturn a Starement as afore- ?,',
^ P'^/^or

faid, (hall remove out of fuch Parifh or Pbc^ om firft <iif.

without returninvf fuch Statement, or before dnr^n^the

an Mfeffment fhail be made on him, her, 01* „or ie-ving

them, or if fuch Perfjn or Perfons, being fuHicient

aflefled to the faid Dutie% fliall remove out of tiVrv the Ar-

the Tarifh or Place where he, fhe, or they rear, to forfeit

fhall have been aHefled to the faid Duties, *° *

"without firft paying or difcharping all the faid

Duties charged upon him, her, or them,

which fhall then be due and payable, or with-

out leaving in fuch Parifh or Place fuflicient

Goods and Chattels whereon the faid Duties

in Arrear may be raifed and levied, and the

fame fhall remain in Arrear and unpaid for

the Space of Twenty Days after the Time ap-

pointed by this Aft for Payment thereof,

every fuch Perfon fhall for every fuch Cffence

forfeit and pay (over and above the faid

Duties fo left unpaid as aforefaid) the Sum of

Twenty Pound- ; and alfo in every fuch Cafe Arrear to he

it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners j^^j.*^
by DiU

for the Affairs of Taxes to certify to the Com- Diiiia to

miffioners of the Diflrift within which fuch which the

Perfon or Perfons fhall then refide, the move, ami V
whole Amount of the AlfefTment made upon fifficientEf-

fuch Perfon or Perfons, and fuch lafl-men- btVound^The
tioned Commiflioners fhall thereupon ifTue a Deficiency to

Warrant of Diftrefs for the Recovery of the
«s aTebt'of'*

whole Duty that fhall then have been afTeffed Record.

on fuch Perfon or Perfons, together with the

Cofls and Charges attending the fame, and if

Goods or Chattels cannot be found whereon
fuch Diftrefs can be fully made, then and in

every fuch Cafe the Whole of fuch Arrear of

L Duty,
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Duty, and Cofts and Charges as aforefaiJ, ot

fuch Part thereof as cannot be levied and col-

Ie£ted by DKlrefs as aforefaid, ihall be reco-

verable as a Debt upon Record to His Majefly,

His Heirs and Suceefibrs, together with all

Cofts and Charges attending the fame.

j^batemcnton CLXI. And be it further eivaded, That if

DimSan of within or at the End of the Year current at

Income, how the Time of making any Afleffment under
eo be allowed,

^j^j^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^f ^^^ Year when
fuch Afieffment ought to have been made, any

Perfon charged to the Duties contained in

Schedule (D), who fhaU have computed his

Profits or Gains arifing as hH aforefaid, on

the Amount thereof in the preceding or cur-l

rent Year, and not an an Average of Years,,

fhall find and (hali prove to the Satisfadion of

the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this

Ad, that his or her Profits and Gains during

fiich Year for which the Computation was
made, fell fhort of the Sum fo computed in

refped of the fame Source of Profit, on which

the Computation was made, it fhall be lawful

for the Comraiinoners or the major Part of

them, on Proof before them, to caufe the Af-,

feflment made for fuch current Year to be

aiftcnded in refped of fuch Source of Profit,

as the Cafe fhall require ; and in cafe the Sumj
affeffed fhall have been paid, to certify undes

their Hands and Seals to the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England, or the Re-
ceiver General to whom the fame fhall have

been paid, the Amount of the Sum overpaid-

upon fuch Firfl AfielTment ; and on Produc-

tion of fuch Certificate, it fhall be lawful for.

v ' 15. ' th^
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trie faid Governor and Company to direct

their Cafhier or Cafhiers, and for the faid

Receiver General co repay fuch Sum as (hall

nave been fo overpaid, out of any publick

Monies in the Hands of fuch Cafhier or

Cafhiers, or of fuch Receiver General, who
Jefpeclively fhal!, if neceffarv, replace the fame

but of the firff Monies that fhdll come to their

Hahds refpedively of the Duties granted by
this Aft, for which Payments the Certificate

of the faid refpe6tive Commiffioners Ihall be

a fufficient Authority.

CLXIl. And be it further enafted, That in Abatement
^

fcafe any Perfon charged to the faid laft-men-
t°hen pSs

tioned Duties, whether the Computation ftiaiicfafeto

thereon (hall have been made on the Profits xS'^p'ro-
of One Year, or an Average, as herein al- feUion,' &c. ot

lowed, fhali ceafe to exercife the ProfefTionj J'*'^ t'*^
p^".

L -r. 1 »- 1 iore the End
or to carry on the Trade, Employment, or ottlicYear.

Vocation, in refpe£t whereof fuch AflelTment

was made, or fhall die before the End of the

Year current at the Time of tnaking fuch Af-
fcfTment, or fhall from any other fpecific

Caufe be deprived of or lofe the Profits or

Gains on which the Computation of Duty
charged in fuch AfTeflment was made, it fhall

be lawful for fuch Perfon, or the Heirs, Exe-
cutors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns of fuch

Perfon, to make Application to the Commif-
fioners for the t'urpofes of this A6t, within

Three Calendar Months arter the End of fuch

Year ; and on due Proof thereof, to the Sa-

tisfaftion of fuch CommifFioners, it fhall be

lawful for the faid CommifTioners to caufe the

AfTelTiQent to be amended or vacated as the

L2 Cafe
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Cafe may fequire, and to ^i've fuch Relief fd

the Party charged, his or her Heirs, P'xeca-

toTS, Adminiftrators, or Adigns, as fliall be

juft; and in Cafes requiring the fame, to di-

reft in Manner before mentioned, Repayment
to be made of fuch Sum as (hall have beert

overpaid on the AfftiTment amended or va-
where any cated : Provided always, that where any Fer-

i.ic'c.""dt'<Mo
fon (hall have fucceeded to the Trade or Bufi-

thc Trade or nefs of the Party charged, no fuch Abate-

charged, no the Satisfadion of the faid Commillioners, tha-E

fo^be'made.
^^^^ ^roivs and Gains of fvich Trade or Bufi-

except for a nefs have fallen (hort from fome fpeci'fic Caufe,
ij>ecific Caufe. jq j^g alledged to them and proved, fmce fuch

Change or Succeflion took phice, or by rea-

fon thereof; but fuch Perfon, fo fucceeding

to the fame (hall be liable to the Payment of

the full Duties thereon, without any new Af-

ieflment.

iteiief from CLXIII. And be it further enabled. That

^i*r'^''^''^^'
whenever any Perfon or Perfons (hall have

been or fhall be ailcffed in One Diftrift to the

Icilt -mentioned Duties, whether charged on
fuch Perfon or Perfons on his, her, or their

ovvn Accounts, or in any of the Charaders

herein-before defcribed, on the Behalf of any

other Perfon or Perfons, and fhall have been

or fhall be again alfeffed in another Diltrid

for the faine Caufe and on the fame Account,

it {liail be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons

to apply to the Commiffioners for the Purpofes

<;f this Acl» acting for the Divifion o,r Place

for which fuch Perfons fhall have been fo af-

feffed as aforeiuid, for the Purpofe of beina;

. _ relieved'
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relieved from fiich Double Affeffment ; and

the Commiflioners a6ling for the I3ivirion or

Place within which fuch Perfon or Perfons

ihali have been firit affcfTed to the faid Duties,

/hall, upon Application, give or cauie to be

given a Certificate, under the Hands of any

Two of fuch CommiflionerSi of the Amount
of the AfltiTment there made, which Certifi-

cate (hall be given gra/is ; upon the Produc-

tion of which Certificate to the Coramiflion^

ers for the Purpofes of this Ad, adling for

fuch other Diftrid Within which fuch Perfon ^t

or Perfons fhall have been alTelfed for the fame

Caufe and on the fame Account, fuch lad-

mentioned Commiflioners fhall, upon being

fatisfied that fuch Perfon or Perfons has or

Jiave been doubly afleifed, caufe the AfTefT-

nienc made in fuch Diflrid, or fuch Part

thereof for which fuch Double Afieffment fhall '

be made, to be vacated, fo that fuch Perfon

or Perfons may not remain charged by more
ihan One Aireffment for the fame Cajufe and
jon the fame Account.

CLXJV. And be it further enaded. That CommiiTion-

«f by any Error, an AlTefl'ment, or any Part
reuS'fon'fo Ihe

thereof, fhall be made under this Act, upon Duties in

the Profits or .Gains arlfing from any Pro^ Schedule p,o . limy rtviily

perty, or from any Office or Employment of Addrments

Profit which fhall have been otherwife charged ""''=" ^^'^^

under this Ad, it fliall be lawful for the faid [Sy which

.Commiflioners ading for the Purpofes of this ">a" '^^^^

Ad in relation to the Duties contained in w'ifTchafccd

Schedule D, on due Proof thereof to their under this

3atisfadion, to caufe fuch AlTenments, or ^ *

|uch Part thereof as fhall be fo doubly afTefled,

L3 to
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to be vacated, and which Proof fhall be eithcy

by a Certificate of the Afleirment made on
fuch Property, or on fuch Office or Employ-
ment, under the Hands of Two or more of

the Commiffioners by whom fuch laft-men-

tioned Affeflinent fhall have been made, an4
that the fame is included in fuch laft-men-
tioned Afleflment, or by other lawful Evi-

dence given of thofe Fafts on the Oaih or

paths of any credible Witnefs or Wimefles.

Mode of af- CLXV. And be it further enaded. That

SiSers!"' t^^ Commiffioners acting in the Execution of

this Aft, for any Diftrid:, as Commiffioners

for the General Purpofes of this Ad, fhall be

charged and afl'efled by the additional Com-
miffioners for the fame Diftrid, and the addi-

tional Commiffioners ading for the fame Dif-

trid fhall be charged and affeffed to the faid

Duties by each other refpedivtly, and accord-

ing as they ought to be charged j and that any
Two of the faid refpedive Commiffioners ad-

ing for any Liftrifd fliall refpedivejy be com-
petent to afTefs any other Perfon ading as fuch

Commiffioner for the fame Diftri^, in like

Manner, and with and under the like Powers
as if fuch Perfon had not aded as fuch Com-
miffioner ; and the faid feveral Commiffioners

fhall refpedively divide themfelves in fuch

Manner as that every fuch Commiffioner fhall

\ie affeffed by Two other Commiffioners, and
the Appeal therefrom (if any") may be deter-

. mined by Two Commiffioners for the Purpofes

of this AQ., neither of whom fhall be con-

cerned or interefled in the Determination

thereof, either fpr him or herfelf, or in any

jpharader
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Chara?ler before defcribed for any other Per-

fon or Perfon", ; and the faid additional Cora-

iniflioners fhni! refpedively eflablifh fuch Re-

gulations amongft themfelves, for charging

iind aireffing each other in Manner aforefaid,

as may moll effedually fecure a fair and im-

paitial .'^ ffdrment upon every CommilTioner,

according to the true Intent and Meaning of

this Aft; provided that any CommilTionerwhofe commimon-
Statement or Schedule fhall be under Confi- t? to have

deration, or fhall \)e concerned or interefled andno"tobe
therein, either for himfelf or for any other preftntwhen

Perfon or Perfons, in any Charafter before
'^ne'nt^or

defcribed, fhall have no Voice, and fhall not Schedule is

be prefent except upon an Appeal for the
U'jej^ation'in

Pui-pofe of being examined vhd voce by the which they

Commi illoners then having his AfTefTment or a'
e

>ntertftedf

Schedule under Confideration, but fhall with-

draw during the Confideration and Determir

jiation thereof.

CLXVI. And be it further enacled. That AirefTmeots

^U AfTefTments made upon Profits or Gains j^ 'Jl'tha'J^i^t

tmder Schedule (D), made by the Commif- ..micrthe

lioners for the Purpofes of this Adt, or under F
T

^'/"j*" °^.

their Authority, by Reference as aforefaid, or (D)tobe

of any other of the faid Duties to be charged !,"f<^'^^' =»"''
^

under the fame Provifions and Regulations the Amount
fliall be entered in Books, witji the Name and *" be deiiver-

Names, or the Defcription of the Perfon or ber'oi Let":r,"

perfons. Corporations, Companies, or Societies without the

of Perfons, to be charged therewith, and their .^i^'partLs

refpeclive Places of Abode fet oppofite thereto, aiieiicd.

and which Entries fhall refpcftivtly be num-
bered progreflively, or lettered, or diflinguifh-

pd by Numbers or Lettets, as the faid reipec-

If 4 tjve
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tive Commiilioners for the Purpol'es of this

Ad (hall think proper ; and that when and as

foon as the faid refpe£live Commiffioners fliall

have caufed to be made any fuch Entry in fuch

Book, they fliall driver to the Perfon or Per-

fons charged by fuch AfTeflfment, or to fomc
Perfon or Perfons there attending on his, her,

or their Behalf, a Certificate under the Hands
of Two or more of fuch Commiffioners, fpe-

cifying the Amount of the Sums to be paid

within One Year upon fuch Afleflment ; and

every fuch Certificate fliall be numbered or

lettered with the faine Number or Letter as

the Entry in the Book of the faid Conimif-

fioners to which fuch Certificate fliall relate

(hall be marked and numbered, or lettered,

without naming or othcrwife defcribing the

Sums men-
^
Perlon or Pevfons charged thereby, which Cer-

Ceriificaus''^'^ tificate fliall, on Produdion thereof, be a fuf-

niay he paid ficicnt Authority to the Governor and Com-

]?i!nk^''to the p^ny of the Bank of Engla7id, and to the re-

R ceivers fpedive Receivers General and their Deputies

UiS Dei>u-^
in England^ and the Receiver General in Scoi-

t'<^s, or t ) liie la?id^ and to the refpedtive Colledors as herein-
Co|lettors.

^f^^j. mentioned, from Time to Time to re-

ceive from any Perfon or Peifons bearing and
producing fuch Certificate or Certifi,cates, the

Amount of the Sums therein contained, in

fuch Proportions thereof as by this Aft are

made payable by Infl;alments, and at the Times
by this Acl appointed for Payment thereof, or

in Advance ; and on the Payment of the Sums,

contained in any fuch Certificate, or any Pro-

portion thereof, the faid Governor and Com-
pany, and the faid Receivers General, and.

their refpedive Deputies, and the faid Collec-

tors,
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tors, fliall give Certificates for the fame, ac-

knowledging the Receipt of the Sum paid on
account of the Certificate of the faid refpec-

tive Conimiflioners by the Number and Letter

marked thereon, as before direded.

CI.XVII. And be it further enabled, That Commiflion-

;he Commiirioners for the Purpofes of this Ad,
[^^^{^"aS.

3.nd alfo the additional Commiflioners, ading ments \r

in rehition to the Duties contained in Schedule ?°°M'
^"**

(D), fhall, in their refpedive Books of AirefT- counts to the

pient, enter and caufe to be entered the feveral Tax. office, ,

Amounts of the Sums afleffed by them, and
they fhall from Time to Time make out or

caufe to be made out, and fhall tranfmit or

caufe to be tranfmitted, to the Commiflioners

for the Affairs of Taxes, Accounts of the

Amount of Duty affeffed by them, diftinguifh-

ing the Amount charged on each Perlon,

which Accounts fhall feverally be made out,

with the Particulars required by this Ad;
and they fhall alfo from Time to Time make
out, or caufe to be made out, and fhall tranf-

mit or caufe to be tranfmitted to the Commif-
fioners for the Affairs of Taxes, Lifts contain-

ing the Name, Defcription, and Place of Re-
fidence, of all and every Perfon or Perfons af-

feffed by them refpedively, as foon as the fame
conveniently can be done, which Lifts fhall be

made out according to an Alphabetical Ar-
rangement of the refpedive Parifhes or Places

of Refidence in their refpedive Diftrids.

, , . ~ , ^ ComniifHon-
CLXVIIL And be it further cnaded. That r* to fend

whenever fuch iUfeffments ftiall be completed
JJe*'Rg^,J"„?

in any Diftrid, the refpedive Commiflioners hranccrs and

£oj.
Rcceiveri Mi-

neral.
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fdr the Purpofes of this AQ. z&'mg therein*

ifhall caufe to be delivered a Duplicate on
Parchrr.ent under their Hands and Seals, fairly

written, containiBg the whole Sums affefled

by them into the King's Remembrancer's Of-

fice of the Exchequer in E7igland and Scotland

refpeftively ; and the faid Commiflioncrs fhall

alfo deliver a like Duplicate unto the refpeCr

tive Receivers General in England and Scotland

refpediveiy.

Appointment CLXIX. And be it further enafted. That

Reccfvei7m *^ ^^^^^ ^c lawful for any Receiver General, at

certain Places the Requeft of any Commiflioner ading for

probadon'^V the Purpofes of this Aa, in relation to the

the commif- faid laft mentioned Duties, in or for any City

Ta""^
^^ ^^ Town in Great Britain, Cexcept within the

City of London, or within Ten Miles of the

fame,) and with the Approbation of the Com-
miflioners for the i^ ffairs of Taxes, to appoirit

a fit and proper Perfon refident in fuch City or

Receiver Ge- Town, who fhall give Security to the Satisfac-

abie^for'the" ^Jon of the faid Receiver General, to be his

Peputies, and Deputy for the Receipt of the faid laft men-

^fvcn'to W^^ tioned Duties arifmg within fuch City or Town,
latLfadion. or within the Diflrict where fuch City or Town

fhall be fituate, regard being had in fuch Ap-
pointment to the Population and Extent of

fuch City or To^n, for which Deputy the faid

Conim'ffion- Receiver General fhall be anfwerable ; and it

tWyThe Sum ^^^^ t>e lawful for the faid refpective Commif-
to be paid to fioncrs to allow to the Deputy fo appointed,

Keceivfr'.fot ^^^^"^ Salary and Reward for his Attendance
exceeding and Trouble therein as fhall be agreed upon

]^und"
^^^ between fuch CommifTioners and the Perfon to

be appointed fuch Deputy, and as fhajl be ap-

proved
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proved of by the faid CommifTioners for the
J

Affairs of Taxes, not exceeding the Rate of

One Penny Halfpenny of the Sum received

t>y fuch Deputy, and paid over to fuch Re-
ceiver General, whi^h Allowance fuch Deputy

is hereby empowered to detain out of the Pay-

ments made on j'^ccount of each Inftalment as

they fhall be paid ; and fuch Deputy fhall, on
fonie Day in every Week, to be named in the

Bond to be entered into by him, pay or remit

to fuch Receiver General the w^hole Amount
of the Duties then in his Hands, and fhall

faithfully account for the fame to fuch Re-

ceiver General.

CLXX. And be it further enafted. That it nupi'catej ta

fliall be lawful for the refpcdive Commiffioners
J'^'plKy"'*

for the Purpofts of this Att, to iffue out and Keceivrs and

(deliver to the refpedlive Colleftors, except
^^JJ^^^JJ*

where a Deputv Receiver fhall be appointed as bers, with

herehi is directed, and to fuch Deputies where ,^^ %?"^\{?''

fuch Appointments have been made, Dupli- Duties,

cates of the AffefTments made by them, con-

taining the Sums affelTed on each Perfon, to-

gether with the Number or Letter fet oppofite

thereto, in their refpedive Boolcs before men-
tioned, without naming fuch Perfons, with

their Warrants for their receiving the faid

Duiies charged by fuch Commiffioners re-

fpe^lively, as the fame lliall become payable

as aforelaid ; and all fuch Sums fhall be paid

to the relpeftive Colledors, or Deputy Re-

ceiver, where fuch fhall have been appointed,

or into the Bank of Englan4 ; and fuch Part Dutits which

^hereof as fhall not be fo paid to them, fhall """^
heie-

bc levied and collefted as herein-after is men- after num ion.
'

tioned,
^'^''^^'^'^-
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ecvcable as a tioned ; and in Default of the fame being fo
Pebtupoa

levied, fhall be recoverable as a Debt upon
Record to the King's Majefly, His Heirs and

SucceiTors, in Manner before directed in other

-CafeSf

.

Comm'iflion- CLXXI. And be it further enabled. That
crs to regulate j£ jj. £j^^^ happen that this Act cannot be
the Pavnient" ','

of Affcflaierts cxecuted previous to the Time appointed for

made after Uae tj^g Payment of the firft or any fubfequent

ment of any InftalmenJ of the faid laft mentioned Duties, it

of the inftal- {[^^\i be lawful for the Comraiffioners for the

haTe elapftd. Purpofes of this Act, who fliall have made or

allowed any Aifeffment after the Period ap^

pointed for any fuch Payment, which they

are hereby declared to be competent to do
Vvfhenever the fame fliall be neceifary, to festle

and adjuft at what Time and in what Proporr

tions the Inftalment or Inflalments, of which

the Time or Times for Payment fhall then have

elapfed, fhall be paid, in fuch Manner as to

them lliall appear juil and reafonable, regard

being had to the Amount of fuch AlTelTment,

and the Number of Periods appointed for the

Payment of Inflalments then to come (if any)

in the Year of maUng the AfTefrment.

parous CLXXIL An4 b£ it fufthev enabled. That

*''^^The Du ^^^ Duties payable on fuch laft mentioned Af-

ties into the feffments fliall be paid either into the Bank of
j<aak, or to Enzlcindy OX to the Deputy of fuch Receiver
the Receiver o ' r > _

-

or colie-tor. General, where fuch fhall be appointed, or
ait'.euEiec- ^q the Collcftor or Colleftors for the Parifl)

Belauit the 01* Place, at the Election of the Party charged,
Duties miy be by fuch quarterly Inftalments as aforefaid, be^

jputles^undsT f^*^ ^^^ refpective Days before appointed fqr

fuch
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fiieh t'ayments, according to the Regulations the Commif-

of this Act: and the Certificates hereby re- !';'"A£s«rf
quired to be given on fuch Payments fhall be Taxes,

delivered to the refpe£tive Commiffioners, or

to One or more of them, or to their Clerk at

their Office, before the Times when the fame

are hereby made payable, taking his or their

Receipt for the fame, which Receipt fliall be

a fufficient Difcharge for the Money fo paid,

in Satisfadion of fo much of the AiTeffment

as fliall be mentioned in fuch Certificate to be

fo paid ; and if any Perfon fhall negled to

pay the fame at the Time and in the Manner
hereby directed for Payment of fuch Duties,

or having paid [he fame fhall neglc£l to de-

liver the Certificate required to be given in

fuch Payment as herein before directed, it

fhall be lawful for the refpective Commiflion-

ers for the Purpofes of this Act, and they are

hereby required to deliver a Duplicate of all

Sums aflefled on any Perfon or Perfons who
(hall have made Default in paying, or ac-

eounling for the Payment of the fame, toge-

ther with their Warrant, to fuch Collector or

Collectors as they fliall appoint to levy the

Sums in Arrear and unpaid, and which Du-
plicate fhall be made out, and which Sums
Ihall be levied, according to the Regulations

of the faid recited Acts refpectively.

CLXXIir. And be it further enacted. That Paj-menfs t«?

the Cafhier of the Bank of K^iglar.d fhall, on
^ook* aJ'thl"

the Receipt of any of the fiiid lafl mentioned Bai!k!

Duties, enter the fame in the Books to be pro-
vided for that Purpofe, and all fuch Sums fhall

be entered under the Letter or Number con-

tained
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tamed la the Certificate ; nnd every fuch Aci
count kept at the Bank of England fhall be

entered under the Head of, " The Account
bf the CommifTioners acting for the

of " as the Cafe may require

j

and fhall enter in like Manner in fuch Books
all Sums which fhall be paid by Referees to

the feparate Accounts of the Commiifioners,

Deputy lie- ordering fuch References refpeftively ; and
ccivers ami^ the Deputy Receivers and Collectors fhall on

write off the the hke Receipt caufe the fame to be wrote ofF

Sums received j^ their refpedive Duplicates ; and the faid

cates!
" Cafhier or Cafhiers, or Deputy or Deputies

Accounts of to fuch Receivers, or Collector or Collectors,
Sums received fl^^i^ whenever he or they fhall be required

to the Com- hy the refpective CommifTioners for the Pur-
miffioners, pofes of this Act, deliver to them a true Ac-

tobeaif?^ent count of all Sums paid at the Bank of Eng-
t() the Tax land, or to fuch Deputies or Collectors refpec-

^ * tively, on Account of the Duties charged by
them refpectively ; and fhall alfo tranfmit to

the Office of the CommifTioners for the Af-

fairs of Taxes, whenever required by them fo

to do, a true Account of the Sums fo paid.

Duties may be CLXXIV. And be it further euafted, That
paid in Ad- jt fhall be lawful for any ['erfon or Perfons, at

Ban? or^to'
"^

^^Y Tinie or Times during the Continuance of
the Deputv this Act, to pay or caufe to be paid in Ad*

l^rtTDif"^" vance to the Governor and Company of the

count. Bank of England, or to their Cafhier or Ca-

ftiiers, or to the Deputy of any Receiver Ge-

neral appointed under this Act, any Sum or

Sums of Money charged as lafl aforefaid, or

by Reference by virtue of this Act, and to

require a Certificate or Certificates acknow-
ledging
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ledging fuch Payment ; and it ihall be lawful

for the Cafhier or Cafhiers of the faid Bank;

of £ng/a?id^ and for fuch Deputy Receiver as

aforefaid, on Produftion of the Notice or

Certificate of fuch Afleflaient at the Time of

payment of the faid Duty in Advance (the

Sum fo paid not in any Cafe to he lefs than the

5um which appears by fuch Certificate to be

payable by Two Inflalments} to make an Al-

lowance at the Rate of Five Pounds per Cen-^

turn per Annum out of the Sum or Sums fo

paid in Advance, calculated upon fuch Sum
or Sums for the Period or Periods by which
each refpective Sum flvall be paid fooner than

the Period prefcribed by this Act for Payment
thereof ; and in every fuch Cafe the faid Ca-
fhier or Cashiers, or Deputy Receiver as afore-

faid, (hall give the Perfcms paying the fame a

Certificate of fuch Payment, fpecifying therein

the Number of Inftalments thereby difcharged,

and the Amount of the Allowance for fuch

Prompt Payment, and referring thereby to the

Notice or Certificate of Afleffment then pro-

duced, and the Number or Letter therein

mentioned, and all fuch Allowances fhall be

made by the faid Cafliier or Cafhiers out of

the Duties to be paid in at the Bank of Eng-
land at the Time of palling the fame ; and all

Certificates made out by the Cafliier or Ca-
fhiers of the Governor and Company of the

Bank of England as aforefaid, or by any De-
puty to any Receiver General, appointed as

herein mentioned, being delivered at the re-

fpedive Offices of fuch Commiflioners, fhall

Sc received by th^m as Cafl^ in Dil'ch^rge of

the
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the AffelTnients, and ilaall be allowed Xb them
in their Accounts.

Schedule (E),

and the Rules
to be deemed
Part of this

Act.

Schedule (E).

Duties upon
Publick Or-
fices or Em-
ployments,
and upon
every A-.-
nuitf I r

Perifion pay-
able by His
Majetty, or
out of the

Public k Re-
venue.

To be charged
for all Sala-

ries, Fees, or
Profits what-
ever,

z --

CLXXV. And be It further enafted, That
the Schedule herein-after mentioned markecl

.

(E.) and the Rules therein contained, fhall be
*

deemed and conflrued a Part of this A6t, as
.

if the fame had been herein inferted under a
fpecial Enadment.

Schedule (E),

A Schedule of the Rates and Duties pay-

able by Perfons having, ufmg, or exer-

cifmg any publick Office, or Employment
- of Profit

:

Upon every publick Office or Employment
of Profit, and upon every Annuity, Penfion,

or Stipend, payable by His Majelly, or out of

the publick Revenue of Great Britain^ except

Annuities before charged to the Duties con-

tained in Schedule (C), for every Twenty'
Shillings of the annual Value thereof refpec-

tively, there fhall be charged the Sum of One
Shilling.

Rulesfor charging thefaid Duties,

irrft.—The faid Duties fhall be charged on
thePerfon or Perfons reipeftively having,

ufing, or exercifmg fuch Offices or Employ-
ments of Profit, or to w'hom fuch Annuities,

Penfions, or Stipends fhall be payable, for all

Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquifites, or Profits

whatfoever accruing by reafon of fuch Offices,

Employments, or Penfions, after deduding
the
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the Amount of Duties payable or chargeable s^btduu {t).

on the fame by virtue of any Ad or Adts of |7t~^—

^

Parliament, where the fame have been really chargeable

and bond fide paid and borne by the Party to °»
*J»e

fame

be charged : And each Aflelfment in refped Pariiame^u to

of fuch Offices or Employments fhall be in ^'^ de<iucted if

force for One whole Year, and fhall be levied p^r"y
^

for fuch Year without any new Afleffment, AOeiTmentj

notwithftanding a Change may have taken
^"i^f*^"*"

place in fuch Office or Employment, on the one Year.

Perfon or Perfons for the Time having or ex-

ercifing the fame
j
provided the Perfon quit- Provifion re-

ling fuch Office or Employment, or dying ^^^^iJ^''
within the Year, his or their Executors or fromPerioni

Adminiftrators fhall be liable for the Arrears XislJ dyl

due before or at the Time of his fo quitting ing.

fuch Office or Employment or dying, and for

fuch further Portion of Time as fhall then

have elapfed, to be fettled by the refpedive

Commiflioners, and his or their SuccefTor or

Succeffors fhall be repaid fuch Sums as he or

they fhall have paid on account of fuch Portion

of the Year as aforefaid ; and each AffcfTment ^jj^g p^^.
in refped of fuch Annuity, Penfion, or Stipend fion for pen-

fhall be in Force for One whole Year, unlefs ^'*»"' "•^^'^K'

the fame fhall ceafe or expire within the Year
by Lapfe, Death, or other\vife, from which

Period the AfTeffment thereon fhall be dif-

charged.

Second.—The faid Duties to be affefifed by Duties to be

the refpeftive CommifTioncrs for all the Qf-
'^e offi!« la

ftces in each Department, in the Place where e-^ch Depan-

the faid CommifTioners fhall execute their Of- 'Se whil-e

fices, although certain of the Offices in the the commif-

fame Department may be executed elfewhere,
p^"<,"t\'JjjJ-(.M and offices.
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Sehedttle (E). and fliall be due and payable from the refpec-
^'^

tive Officers and their refpedive Succeffors for

the Time being.

P^cription of Third.—The faid Dudes fhall be paid 6h

charged
° ^ ^^ Offices and Employments of Profit of the

- Defcription herein-after mentioned within Great

Britain ; (videlicet'), any Office belonging to

either Houfe of Parliament, or to any Court

of Juftice, whether of Law or Equity, iii

England or Scotland, Wales, the Duchy of Lan--

cajier, the Duchy of Cornwall', or any Cri-

minal or Judiciary or Ecclefiaftical Court, or

Court of Admiralty, or Commiflary Court

;

any publick Office held under the civil Go-
vernment of His Majefty, or in any County
Palatine, or the Duchy of Cornwall ; any Com-
miffioned Officer ferving on the Staff, or be-

longing to His Majefty's Army in any Regi-

ment of Artillery, Infantry, Royal Marines,
' Royal Garrifon Battalions, or Corps of Engi-

Ao '{;30 •».

neers, or of any Court Martial ; any Officer io-

the Navy or in the Militia ; any Office or Em-
ployment of Profit held under any Ecclefiaftical

Body, whether Aggregate or Sole, or under

any Corporation, or any Company or Society,

V .^ whether Corporate or not Corporate ; any Of-

fice or Employment of Profit under any pub-

lick Inftitution, or on any publick Foundation,

of whatever Nature or for whatever Purpofe

the fame may be eftabliffied ; any Office or

Employment of Profit in any County, Ridings
or Divifion, Shire, or Steward*)' ; or in any
City, Borough, Town Corporate, or Place ;

or under any Trufts or Guardians of any

Fund, Tolls, or Duties to be exercifed in fuch

'. 4 - - > County,
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CottefyC Riding, Divifion, Shire, orStewartry, 5rW«/^(R).

City, Borough, Town Corporate, or Place ;

"^" '

and every other publick Office or Employment
of Profit of a publick Nature.

Fourth.—^The Pcrqulfites to be aiTcfied un- Fees or other

der this AS: Ihall be deemed to be fuch Profits
f^^X^^'^u^^

of Offices and Employments as arife from Fees lluued on ih*

or other Emoluments, and payable either by Profits of the

the Crown or the Subjeds, in the Coiirfe of ^"^arjoronaa

executing fuch Offices or Employments ; and Average of

ftali and may be eflimated either on the Profits ^ ^'''"' ^"'''*

of the preceding Year, or of the fair and juft

Average of One Year of the Amount of the

Profits thereof, in the Three Years preceding

fuch Years in each Cafe refpeclively, ending

on the Fifth Day of yipri/ in each Year, or

fuch other Day of each Year on which the

Accounts of fuch Profits have been ufually

made up.

. Fifth.—^In all Cafes where any Salaries, Fees, The Duty o*

Wages, or other Perquifites or Profits, or any p*'^''"'

Annuities, Penfions, or Stipends ffiall be pay- fioi.s, e/c'

able at the Receipt of the Exchequer, or' at payable at

any publick Office, or by any Officer of ]Vis[ o"Hce"o h:

Majefty*s Houfehold, or by any of His MajeflyV ftoppe'^ •» cafe

Receivers or Paymafters, or by any Agent or" ment."^^^
Agents employed in that Behalf, then and In"

every fuch Cafe the Duties chargeable under

this Ad in refpe£t of fuch Salaries, Fees,

Wages, Perquifites, or Profits, or in refpeft of

fuch Annuities, Penfions, or Stipends, fhall

and may, in cafe of Non payment thereof, be

detained and flopped out of the fame, or out

of any Money which fhall be payable upgn
fuch Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquifites, or

M 2 Profits,
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Schedule (E). Profits, or upon fuch Annuitict, Penfioiw, d^
''^

Stipends, or for the Arrears thereof, whenever

the fame fhall happen, and be applied to the

Satisfa£tion of the Duties on fuch Offices or

Employments, or on fuch Annuities, Pen-

fions, or Stipends refpeftively (not being other-

wife paid) in the Manner directed by this

tj Aa.

Duties on Sixth.—In all Cafes where the Salaries,

roSng'* Fees, Wages, Allowances, or Profits of any
from Offices Officer or Officers chargeable to the faid Duties

fJ^wtlil ^all not arife out of any of the Offices men-the toregomg
. i.tr • r\ \ \ nii

Kuic to be tioned m the foregomg Rule, but Ihall anfc

PeffbHs^re-
^'^ from any other Office or Employment of Profk

cciving fuch chargeable to the faid Duties, and the Salaries,
fciaries, Fte5, fecs. Wages, Peiquifites, or Profits, fhall

be payable at fuch Office by any Officer or

Officers thereof, or by any Receiyer or Re-

ceivers of the fame refpedively, or by any

"Agent or Agents employed in that Behalf, the

Duties chargeable under this A6t in refpeft of

V .. ahv, fuch Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquifites, or Pro-

fits, fhall be detained and flopped out of the

^ fame, or out of any Money which fhall be paid

^^, i\pon fuch Salaries, Fees, Wages,Perquifites, or

Profits, or for Arrears thereof^ whenever the

fame ihall happen, and be applied to the SatifV

fadion of the Duties (not otherwife paid) in

the Manner dh'eded by this Aft.

of the Duties
" Seventh.—Such Portion of the faid Duties

as are charged on Offices or Emplovments of Profit, or on
with Sains . •• t% r o • j ';; ' u' ' :i 1
payable to any Annuities, Pcnfions, or Stipends;, a* ^«
other Perfons charged with any Sum or Sums of%ohey
Id out of" he pavsbk la -any other P?rfon or Perfons, fhall

Sums payable iG/ltt n- • - - .' ^ - ^g
to fuch Fcr- *
10ns,
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be deduced out of the Sums payable to fuch ScheJuitX^)^

other Perfon or Perfons, as a like Ra^e on - —

-

fuch Sums refpe£lively would amount onto 5

and all fuch Perfons, their Agents and Re-
ceivers, fhall allow fuch Dedudions and Pay-

ments upon Receipt of the Refidue of fuch

^ums.

Eighth.—Such Portion of the fald Duties Diityciiarg-

charged on afiy ipffice or Employment of
l'^,::^^^,^'^

Profit, executed by any Deputy or Clerk, or offi - npon

-

other Perfon employed under the Principal in
Sabncs paid

j

- , ^ I '^ 1 L >• 1 »-» • • 'i r to Ins Deputy
fuch Onijfe, and paid by luch rrincipal out or orCierkto be

the Salary, Fees, Wages, Perquifites, or Pro- ^Jf l"*^!*^^^ ?*f

Iks of fuch Principal, fhall be deducted out nes.
"

ft

of the Salary or Wages fo payable, as a "^^

like Rate on fuch Salary or Wages would J.

amount unto ; and all fuch Deputies, Clerks,
'"

and other Perfons fo employed, fhall allow to

their refpective Principals fuch Deductions arid

Payments, upon the Receipt of the ' JR.efiduc

of fuch Salaries or Wages.

Ninth.—In eftimating the Duty payable for Payments up.

Miy fuch Office or Employment of Profit, or
s"aHc7'r/r°^

any Penfion, Annuity, or Stipend, all official or m plffini

Deduftions and Payments made upon the Re- -Accounts or

ceipt or the Salaries, rees. Wages, Perqm'- ceiptofpei..

fites, and Profits thereof, or in paffing the ^'**?*' *".^

Accounts belonging to fuch Office, or upon
the Receipt of fuch Penfion, Annuity, or

Stipend, fhall be allowed to be dedudked ; pro.

vidcd a due Account thereolf" be rendered to

^he faid CommifTioners, and proved to their

Satisfadion.

M3 CLXXVLAnd,
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Commifnon- CLXXVI. And, for the ordering, raiftng,

Dut^e' o^n Of ^^^y^"ff» '^^^ P^Y^^g °^ ^^^ ^'^^^ SuHlS of Mo-
fice^ in the ney hereby made payable thereon, be it fur-

^T^'sfT"*' ^^^ enadted. That all and every the principal

appointed by Officer or Officers of each publick Department

'*ffi^'""r^^'
of Office under His Majefly, throughout Great

longing there- Britain, whether the fame (hall be Civil, Ju-
lo- dicial,. or Criminal, Ecclefiaflical or CommiC-

fariate, Military or Naval, fhall appoint Com -

miffioners from and amongft the Officers of

each Department of Office refpe£lively, and
the Perfons fo appointed fliall be Commiffion-

ers for executing this A ft as aforefaid, and the

Powers therein contained in relation to the

Offices in each fuch Department refpeftively

;

Whe'-e Thne Provided alwavs, that where there ffiall not be
pro,.. Offices Three fuch Officers as dneded by this Act, in

fund, or in aiiy fuch Department, fit and proper to exe-
Defniitof^ap- Q^iQ thjs j^q^^ ^s fQch Commiffiouers, who
tniffioni-rs the ^all t>e refpectively appointed within the Time
Lo-Gs of the limited by this Act, or where there fhali be any

£tigL,./,nnd Default iii appointing fuch Commiffioners as

UieB irons of aforcfaid, the Lords Commiffioners of His

\n'^Sco!}J:TtJ Majefty's Treafury for England, Wales, and
2ppumttheir„ Berwick upon T^^veed, and the Barons of the

,. ,, Court of Exchequer in Scotland, (hall, within

the Time herein limited, appoint fit and pro-

per Perfons, as directed by this Act, to be

Commiffioners for executing this Act in the

fcveral Pepartments of Offices aforefaid for

which they ffiall be appointed from and amongft

the Officers in the fevcral Departments refpec-

ivo or more tivcly, uniting for the Purpofes of this Act,

umt^?'"^'^*'
in Cafes requiring the fame. Two or more

the fame Com- Offices undcf the fame Commiffioners and
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other Officers for aflefTrng and collecting the

fame as directed by this Act, in One AiTeff-

ment; and where any l^ifpute fhall arife,
|

touching the Department in which any Office ;

is executed, the faid Lords Commiffioners of

the. Treafury and Barons of the Court of Ex-
chequer relpcctively as aforefaid, fhall deter- '..•*.

mine the fame : Provided alfo, that where no if cornmif-
'^'

Appointment fhall be made of Commiffioners ''onersnrenot

, V 1 -n • • r L o-i* 1- • 1 t_ api>ointed, the
before the Expiration or the lime hmited by Commiiiion-

this Act, the Commiffioners for executing this ers in rdation

Act, in relation to the Duties on Lands and on L-\nds, etc}

Tenements, fhall, in their fevcral Diftricts, 'linll execute
'

alfo execute this Act in relation to the faid rerpscrtrihe

Duties on Offices and Employments of Profits Duties on oi-/

exercifed within the fame Diflrids refpeftive- ^*'*'

ly ; and the Appointment of fuch Commif-
fioners fhall be notitied to the Commiffioners a
for the Affairs of Taxes in England, Wales, and

Berwick upon Tweed, and to the Barons of the

Court of Exchequer in Scotland, and the Want
of fuch Notification in due Time, fhall be

deemed full Proof of the Want of fuch Ap-
pointment. »

CLXXVII. And be it further enaded. That Aopointment

the principal Clerks or other Officers of either ;;^iiJX' of.
Houfe of Parliament, the principal or other ficps in tii

Officers in the feveral Counties Palatine, and f°;;i",f
^*''-

the Duchy of Cornwall, or in any Ecclcfiaflical ountis Pa-

Court, or in any inferior Court of Juftice,
^^mu^lc-^^

whether of Law or Equity, or Criminal or cicnutticai

Jufliciary, or under any Ecclefiaftical Body or "j'"'!/ 'Pr".""

Corporation, whether Aggregate or Sole, tical pcrfons*.

throughout Great Britain, fhall appoint Com-
miffioners from and amongft the 0$cers in

M 4 their
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tHeir refpeclive Departments ; and the Perfons

fo appointed, or any Three or more of them,
• not in any Cafe exceeding Seven, fhall be
Commiflioners for executing this .Aft,-and the

Powers therein contained, in relation to the

Offices and Employments of Profit in each

Appointment iuch Department refpedively, which Appoints
of conimif- j^gnt fhall be made, and the Names of the

notified. CommifTioners fhall be tranfmitted to the Of-

fice for Taxes, or to the Barons of thiC Court

of Exchequer in Scotland refpedively,. within
jfnofuchAp- the Time herein, limited: Provided always,

(hall tTke ^^^^ where no fuch Appointment fhall be made
place, the of CommifTioners before the Expiration of the

STn'Jdation Time limited by this Ad, the CommifTioners

to the Duties for executing this A&. in relation to the Dutie»

To execute the
^^ Lands and Tenements, fhall in their fe-

tfficc. veral Diflrifts, on due Notice of fuch De-
fault in the Manner herein diredcd, alfo exe-

cute this A£l in relation to the Duties on fuch

Offices or Employments of Profit exercifed

within the fame Diflrids refpeftively.

Cpmmiflion- CLXXVIII. And be it further ena£ted,'Tiiat

fhe DutTel'oS
^hc Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council,

Offices not be- OT the Bailiffs and Capital BurgelTes, or the
i?"A'."Stoany principal Officers or Members by whatever

mcnt. Name they fhall be called, or every Corporate

City, Borough, Town, or Place, and of every

Cinque Port throughout Great Britain, or

any Three or more of them, not in any Cafe

exceeding Seven, fliall be Commiffioners for

executing this Ad, and the Powers therein

contained, in relation to the Offices or Em-
ployments of Profit in fuch City, Corporation,

and Cinque Port, .and ia^yery Guild, Era-

^'U t^rnity,
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.

. ig5

tchiity, Company, or Society^ whether Cxjr-

poratc or not Corporate, within fuch City,

Corporation, or Cinque Port ; and for all Of-

fices or Employments of Profit (not being

Publick Offices or Employments ofProfit under

His Majefty) in fuch County, Riding, Shire,

8tewartry, City, Liberty, Franchife, 1 own, or

Place, whether in the Appointment of the

Lieutenant Cuflios Rotulorum, or the Juftices

or Magiflrates or Sheriff of fuch County,

Riding, Shire, Stewartry, City, Liberty, Fran-

chife, Town, or Place, or of any Truftees or

Guardians of any Truft or Fund in fuch

County, Riding, Shire, Stewartry, City,

Town, or Place, and for alt Parochial OfScers

'in the fame refpedively, (except Corporate

Offices in Cities, Corporate Towns, Boroughs,

or Places, or Offices in Cinque Ports as afore-

faid), the Commiffioners for executing this

A<51 in relation to the Duties on Lands and

Tenements fhall, in their feveral DiflriSs, alio

execute this A61 in relation to the faid Duties

on Offices in fuch County, Riding, Shire,

Stewartry, City, Liberty, Franchife, Town, or

Place; and fuch refpective Commiffioners fhall

and may exercife any of thePowers contained in

this Aft, in relation to any of the Duties herein

mentioned, for caufmg due Returns to be

made from the refpedtive Officers within their

rcfpcQive Jurifdiftions, and for compelling the

Afl'efibrs to make their Certificates of Alfeif-

ment, and returning the fame, and for the due
Colledlion of and accounring fbr the faid

Duties, and to zd: therein in all Refpeds as

, Sally and effeftually as any other Commiffion-

ers ^re hereby empowered to aft in relation to

the
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the faid other Duties ; provided the Monies-

collefted of the faid Duties, under the refpec-

tive Commiflioners acting for fuch Offices in

Corporate Cities, Boroughs, Towns, oi Places

aforefaid, or in the Cinque Ports, or in the

feveral Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Shires;,

Stewartries, Cities, Liberties, Franchifes^'^

Towns, and Places, fhall be paid to the Re-
ceiver General of the County, Riding, Shire,

or Stewartry, and not otherwife, and that the

like Duplicates fhall be delivered of fuch lafl-

mentioned Duties, as in other Cafes where the

fame are direded to be paid in like Manner.

Fenoti* when CLXXIX. And be it further enaded, That

ff ComiX' ^^^ Appointment of Commiffioners i>r exc.

£oiH-rvis;o curing this Acft, in relation to the Duties on

Ste Tax-''
"^ ^^'^^'^s and Employmtnts of Pre fit a<; aforc-

ofHc; , in Dc- fi-id, in England., finales, and Berzuisk upon

KotiVcni^on''
^'^^^^» ^a^l reipectively be notified to the

8i»e Appoint- Ctrnmiffiuners l^or the Affairs of Taxes,
mmtof V om- within One Calendar Month after the pafTing

Afvoiveoh the »' this Att, With rt-lpcCt: tc) the hirlt Alielf-

Treadiry, or ment under the fame, and within One Cakn-

foners cVt'i.e
^^'^ Month afcer the Fitch Day of Jpril in

Diilricttoex- any fu'ure Year; and in Default thereof the
«metUcAct.

Appointment (,f fuch Commiflioners (hall de-

volve on the Lords Commiffioners of His

j^ajcfty*s Ireafury, or on the Commiflioners -

<K the Diltrid, as the Cafe may happen

:

Provided always, that fuch Appointment by
the Commiflioners of the Trealury fliall take

place within One Calendar Month aTrer the

Notification of fuch Default as aforcaid, from
the Commifllontrs for the Affairs of Taxes;
and in cafe of no Appointment as iaft afore*

' i faid.

311
.

'
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fiiM, to be notifteJ in like Manner, the Exe^n

cution oi this Ad (hall devolve on the Com*-
minioncrs beiurc n cntion tl, appointed for

the D I Pi rift in rc'ation to the Duties on Lands,

Tcncmenis, and Hereditaments : Provided Commiflion-

ali'o, that fuch Appointments by the Barons J,nVtbe*Act''

ot the Kxc'.tqucr in Scoilandt fliall take place with rtiiiectto

in every Cafe of fuch Default a-; aforefaid, J^S?
from I w Space ut One Calendar Month after

the rc;^;acuvf Periods before limited ; and in

cafe no luch Appointment Ihall be made by
the faid Bironi. within Ontr Calendar Montb
after luch Default, t*icn the Execution of this

^

Act (hall devolve on the Commiifioners before

mentioned, app-ant^d for the Diftrict in re-

lati in CO the Ducjc:> on Lands, Tenements, or

Hereditaments.

CLXXX. And be it further cnafted, That Duration of

fuch Appointments fhall be for the Term of JienuT""^ /^

One AfTlihient under this Act, and until other
*

'.j

C )mnwflioners fhall be appointed for the fub- -^

fcqucr.t Aflcifment; and wnich Appointments 1
may be icncwed annually on or before the

Fifth Day t-f jipril in eacn Year during the

Continuance of this Ad. » J

CLXXXL And he it enabled, That every Pcrfons afTefl-

Pcrlon ^o be allell-d tor his Offirc or Employ. \^ t\^,fZ'i
ment Ihall Dc deemed 10 have exercitcd tmi to hive exer-

famc at the H- ad Office of the Dcpar ment
jl'ifJ^Ji'.fi?*

under which fu. h Office or Employment ft.aH Oificc

be held, and (hall be raud fur luch Office or

Employment .is if exeicifcd at fuch Head
Office, although the Duties of fuch Office or

Epiploymcnt Ihall be performed, or the Pro-
fits,
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fits, or any Part thereof, arifing from fuch

Office or Employment, (hall be payable elfe*

xvhere vvithin or out of Great Britrnn \ and all

Aflefftnents made on any inferior Officer or

Officers, wherever they ffiall exercife their

Office or Employment, Ihall be rated accord-
•^' ingly in the fame Diftrict where fuqh Head

Office fhali be eftablifiied.

In whatDe- CLXXXII. And belt further ena<5lcd, That
partmcnts Of- gycry Office ffiall be deemed to belong to, and

aiTtffed. to be afleffed by or under the principal Of-
ficers of that Departmeni, by or under whom
the Appointment to fuch Office was made j

provided, that where fuch Appointment ihall

be made by any inferior Officer in any De-
partment, then fuch Office Ihall be aflftflcd by
the fame Commiflioners by whom fuch infe-

rior Officer (hall be chargeable for his Office >

Provided alfo, that where any fuch Appoint-

ment fliall be held under theGrcat Seal orPrivy

Seal cither of England or Scotland, or (hall. be

made under the Royal Sign Manual, or where

any fuch Appointment ihall be under the

Hands or Seals of the Commiffioners of

His Majefty's Treafury, and the fame (hall ni;^^

be exercifcd in the Department of the Trea^

fury, then the Officer holding the fame (ball

be affcffed in that Department where the Sa-

laries, Fees, Wages, Perquifites, pr Profits

belonging to fuch Offices refpectively fliall be

payable : Provided alfo,*^ that nothing herein

contained (hall be conftrued to limit the Right
hercin-before given to Commiffioners of the

Diftria of affeffing ^Offices before defcribed

within their refpective Jurifdidions, although

fuch
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fuch Offices, or any of them, may not be

held under their Appointment, or the Profits

of fuch Offices may not be payable by them
or their Older.

CLXXXIII. And be it further cnaaed,
f;j='j;,fS'

That for the better Execution of this Act, fj the Duties oa

far as the fame relates to the Duties hereby i'enfione.

granted on Annuities or Penfions payable by

His Majefty, contained in Schedule (E), and

for the ordering, raifing, levying, and paying

of the fcveral Sums of Money hereby made
payable thereon, the principal Officers in the

Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer in Eng-

land, and the Remembrancer, Auditor, Re-
ceivers, and Clerks of the Pipe in ihe Ex'
chequer in Scotland, or their refpedive Depu-
ties, (hall be Commiflianers for executing this

AO, and all the Powers herein contained, in

'elation to the faid lalt mentioned Duties.

CLXXXIV. And be it further enafled, cjmroiinon-

That the feveral CommifTioners authorized to
Duties on of-

adV in the Execution of this A(fl, in relation ficesandPea-

to the Duties on Offices or Employments of
\l!^^ ^Jj^

Profitj and on Annuities, Penfions, or Sti- osth, to mcjt

pcnds, as foon after their refpedive Appoint-
J^tfrk'^Afiiff*

ments as conveniently can be done, in their re- ors and Coi-

fpedive Departments, (hall meet at fomc con- '^'^^q^'^^'*"'

venient Place, in order to qualify themfelves intherefpec-

by their takin*? the Oaths prefcribed by this five Djpait-

Aa:, and (hall have Power to cleft a Clerk,
'"'"^'•

and an Afrc(ror or AlTcffors, and a Collcdor
orColledlors of the laid Duties to be a(5e(]cd

by them, from and amongft the Officers iiii

therf
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their Tefpeftive Departments, which Aflcflbrs

Ihal), within a Time to be fixed by the re-

fpe<^ive Commilljoners, deliver to them their

Certificates of AfTcffment in Writing under

their Hands, ro be verified upon their Oaths

or folemn Affirmations, and not otherwife, of

the full and juft annual Value of all Offices

and Employments of Profit, chargeable un-"

der this Aft, in the Department for which

they (hall be appointed Aflcflbrs, and of all

Penfions, Annuiiifs, and Stipends, tftimated

according to this A&., (after dedu£l'ng the

Sum and Sums payable thereout refpcclivdy

by virtue of any former Ad or Afts, where

the fame have been really and hffd fide paid

and borne by the Party to be charged), with

the Names and Surnames of the Icveral Offi-

cers and Pcrfons entitled to Penfions, Annui-

ties, or Stipends, and the fevcral Sums of

Money they ought to pay by virtue of this'

Aft, at the Rate of One Shilling for every

Twenty Shillings of fuch Value, without

Abatement or Deduftion, and without Con-
cealment or Favour, upon Pain of Forfeiture

for every Neglcft in the Premifes, of any

Sum not exceeding One hundred Pounds nor

lefs than Twenty Pounds; which faid AfTcflor*;

are hereby ftriftly enjoined and required, with

all Care and Diligence, to charge and aflTefs

thcrafclves, and all other Officers, Clerks, and

Pcrfons employed in their refpeftive Depart-

ments of Office ; and with rcfpeft ro the Duty
on Penfions, to charge and aficfs all Perfcns

entitled unto any fuch Penfions, and refpec-r

tively to make their AfTcfllTients according*

to. the Provifions of this Aft -, and every fuch

Affcffor
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Afleffor fliall have free Accefs to all Do<^u- Aneflbr to

ments and Papers whatever in their refpe(ftive '^V'*
*"""?,

'l*^'
_^-, .K

I o 1 • T-- xxT cefs to aH Do-
Offices, touchmor the Salaries, Fee?, Wages, cuments

Pcrquifitts, and Profits of any Officer, Clerk,
f^^'l*^'''^'

*?:

or Pt rfon aforefaid, belonging to their refpcc- longi'g to

live Offices, and touching the Amount of Perfons in

the refpedive Penfions, and fhall be at Li- may*^r^"ire

berty whenever the fame may bcneceffary, to Returns from

require Returns from the Parties themfelves, ^^"^ Pajii«-
.

according to the Provifions of th's A^, that

they may be enabled to make a true Afleflf-

me'nt in purfuance thereof.

CLXXXV. And be it further enacted, That ThefuH Vaius

in every Cafe where any Pcrfon holdinor fuch pf Offices or

Offices or Employments, or bfing entitled ft:,fed,a».

unto any Pcnfion, Annuity, or StipentL as thoughAi>ate-

aforefaid, (hall claim an Abatement uwfkv this ^"Jfon'^are'

A6t, or to be difcharged wholly from fuch ciaiuicd.

AflelTment, the Commiflioners Jhall neverthe-

lefs fet down in fuch AfieflVnent the Names of

fuch Perfons, and the full and juft annual

Value of fuch Office-, Employments, Pen-

lions. Annuities, or Stipends, and the Claims claims to

to fuch Abatements fhall be preferred and Abatement*^

examiried, and the Merits thereof fhall be' mined under

heard and determined under the Regulations- *^«5 Rcgula-

of this A6t, with refpeft to the Atf-ffments on ^'Su?e A.
Lands and other the Premifes contained 'in

Schedule (A.) which Regulations (hall feve-

rally be ap^^lied to the faid Duties on fuch

Offices, Emp'oymenis of Profit, Penfions,

Annuities, and Stipends, as folly and effec-

tually as if the fame were exprefsly fo applied

by this A<^*
'" CLXXXVI. Aad
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Deputies to CLXXXVI. And be it enafted. That
payforPria- ^h^rg ^ny Office or Employment of Profit
CI pals, where ,,•', i-. -^^i,, «

they are in chargeablc by this Act, IS or mall be executed

IhePrSof*^
by Deputy, fuch Deputy fhall, in all Cafes

the office. where he fhall receive the Profits thereof, be

anfwerable for and (ball pay fuch Affcffment

as (hall be charged thereon, and deduft the

fame out of the Profits Of fuch Office or Em-
Wheretiie ployment ; and where the Salaries, Fees,

felslr'epid
^ages, Emoluments, cr Profits of any Offi-

tooiie Pi Hon cer or Officers in any fuch Office, fliall be rc-

r ti'^'d d*°
tcivable by any One or more of the faid Offi-

amoneit the ccfs for the Ulc of fuch Officer or Officers, or
jevejal Of- ^g j^ Fund to bc divided amongft fuch Officers

rcrfonsihall '" Certain Proportions, the Officer or Officns
he anfwerable receiving fuch Salaries, Fees, Wage«, Pet-
va t e uties.

qyi^jfgj^ Qf Profits, fball bc anfwerable for

the Duties charged thereon, and (hall pay the

fame, and drdutt ihe fame out of the Funds
provided tor fuch refpedive Offices or Em-
ployment before any Divifion or Apportion-

ment thereof; and in cafe of Rtfufal or Non-
payment thereof, (ball bc liable to fuch Dif-

trefs as by this A<5t is prcfcribed againlt any

Perfon having the Office or Employment, and
to all other Remedies and Penalties rcfpet-

lively herein contained.

Affeflbisror CLXXXVIL And be it further cna(5ied,

l^L^"^'"u**" That the proper Officers, or their rtfuectivc

furniftied with Dcputits, and the Receivers and Payinaiters
Lilts of S-ita. in every publi< k Department of Office, and

lo iJcenaiif
'^*

'" cvcry Other Office for which Commiffioners
the Value and axc hereby infended to be appointed for ra.f-

SeiVuctus. ^"3 the Duties hereby charged on fuch Offices

rc:fpedtivcly -,
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rcfpetflively ; and any Aoenc or Agents by
, ^

whom atiy Sahirics, Fees, Wages, Porqiufucs, ti

or Profirs, fhail be payable,, (hall, upoa Re- ^]

qudl to them made by the rtTpc(5live AfTrffors

for the faid refprSive Dunie?, deliver gratis

tRTcLifVs or Accounts of all fuch Salaries,

Fees, Wage'?, Perquifites, and Profits, re-

ceived by them and belonging to fuch Offices

refj)e(flively, and of all Peniions payable to

them refpedively, for the better Guidance of

the laid Afrcffors in charging the fame ; and \fay require-.;

if the faid Anefibrs fhall be diifatisfied with ijetamr. from

fuch Accounts, it fliall be lawful for them Lo
^^^ .*"^*

require any OfE'er whofe Office flTslJ not be

truly valued in fuch Account, to prepare and

l.roducc to fhem within the like Period of

Titne as is limited for the Returns of other

Accounts by this AfV, a Lift: or Account of

the Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquifues, and

Profits of the Office exercifed by him ; which

Returns fuch Officer (hall be obliged lo make
under xhe Penalties and Forfeitures contained

in'^this- Aft for not making other Returns

^hcre-by required ; and from the Documents
'fend Papers in their rcfpedive Offices, the laid

Tefpe<flive AflTefTjrs (hall make their Certifi-

cates of Aflcflment upon the Perfons holding

fuch Offices, or entitled unio fuch Pc-nfions

Vefpedively, according to thtf' an nnaJ Value ,,^
"^thereof, at the Hate in the Srhedule to thfis . . ^

Adt annexed i andffiill'in like Manner as is To deliver »

^before directed vyith refped to A^fdfors for ?';£,?tu
^ny Pariffi or Placr, bring in their faid C«rii- tiicCom-

Cficates to ttie refpcdivc Gommiffinners for
J^i^^'g'vJ'^i

^their Allowance, who (hall forthwith iec their aitew fbr *

^ Hands to the fame, which AirelVmcnis fhall be *"^^» "'^*^

• f r /-* -»r gant the
* in rorce lor One i ear, commencing and pay- Wamuut*.

N able
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the Colleftors

for levying

the Duties.
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able at the like Periods as the Afleflrnents on

Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, be-

fore mentioned, are made payable, and the

faid refpedtive Commiflioners for the Duties

on Offices, Ihall caufe the like Duplicates to

be made thereof, and delivered to Colledlors

with like Warrants to colled the faid Duties

as is before direded to be given to Colleftors

for any Parifli or Place ; and the laid Collec-

tors of the faid Duties on Offices ihall have

the like Authority to demand and levy the

faid Duties as is herein given to CoMe6lors of

any Parifli or Place : Provided always, that in

all Cafes where any Salaries, Fees, Wages,
Perquifites, or Profits of any publick Office,

be detained and (topped out of the fame,

or out of any Monies which fhall be paid

thereupon, and the Amount of the Monies

fo detained or flopped of the Duties on Offices

or Employments of Profit as aforefaid, (hall

be wrote off in the Books of the Collectors

of the faid Duties in Satisfaction and Dif-

charge thereof, or of fo much thereof as fhall

be fo detained, and the proper Officers in the

refpeciive Offices Ihall keep true Accounts of

.all Monies flopped, and (upon Requeft) fhall

give Copies of fuch Accounts to the proper

Collectors of fuch Monies ; and the Money
fo detained of the Duty on Annuities, Pcn-

jGons, or Stipends, fhall be accounted for and

paid in the Manner herein-after directed.

Department CLXXXVIII. And be it further enabled,

fweVib"for '^^^^ ^^^ particular Department in which any
fiefici«ncies. Affeffment Ihall be made of the faid Duties on

Offices and Employments of Profit, or on
Annuities,

In Cafes where
the Duties
have been
Itopped, the

Amount to be

wrote otT in

the ColIe«Stors

Book, and the

proper Officer

to keep a true

Account
thereof.
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Annuities, Penfions, or Stipends, fhall be

anfwerable for the Amount of the Duties

which fhall be charged on the refpedive Of-

ficers of fuch Department, or on the Annui-

ties, Penfions, or Stipends, payable by fuch

Department, or the Officers thereof, and for

the faid Duties being duly detained and flop-

ped at fuch Offices, or their being demanded '

and levied according to the Directions of this

A£t, as any Parifh or Place is hereby made
anfwerable for the Duties charged by virtue

of this A61, in fuch Parifh or Place j and the

Arrears of fuch Duties as may arife from the
;

Default or Failure of any Collector appointed

to collect and levy the fame, or of any Officer

or Perfon whofc Duty it fhall be to detain and
flop the faid Duties, fhall be raifed and levied

of the particular Colledtors, Officers, and other

Perfons who fhall have collected, detained, or

flopped fuch Duties, and fhall not have paid

over the fame, as by this Ad is direfted, under
the Powers contained in the faid recited A&s

'.xefpeftlvely, in the Cafe of a Colle£lor therein

: mentioned ; and that in Default of re- Arrears to be

'covering the fame as aforefaid, the faid Ar- le afleiTed.

rears fhajl be affefied on the fame Officers

refpectively, and on the Annuities, Penfions,

-and Stipends refpeftively, on which the

-faid Duties fhall have been charged, by
duly apportioning the fame amongfl the fe-

veral Officers and Perfons affeffed in the Af-
feffment for the fame Department, in the fame
Year in which fuch Re^affeffment fhall be
made, according to the Amount of each Pej-

vXon's Affeifment therein, as nearly as the Cs^fe

^>ill admit, and by the like. Rules, Methods^
«,*ndDircftion3, by which the original AffefT-

N 2 men(
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ment, wks made, and under the like Powers

a$ are herein or in the faid recited Ads re-

fpe6tively given in other Cafes of Re-aflelt

ment. I"

Duties on Of- CLXXXIX. And be it further enaftec^j
fices vvhich

'j'l^^^ ^|^gj.g Perfon having, ufm?, ot
cannot he - .- ^V »^ i ° r- R /»

itoppeci to be exercihng any Omce or Employment or rront
certified in which (liall be charged to theDutiies by this

payment to Aft granted thereon ; and the faid Duties
the Comn.if- cannot be detained and (topped in the Hands
fioners of the r » r\rr r-ier' • ^u
Dtftria where ot the proper Orhcer or Officers, or in the
the Parties Hands of any Agent or Agents employed tp

who are to if- P^Y ^"6 Monies due in refpea ot the laid Or-
fue their War- fice or Employnent, or the fame Monies fhall

S'tiie^frm^" Jiave been paiS over to, the Perfon or Perfons

having, ufing, or exercifing the faid Office or

Employment, and fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall

Tisfufe or neglect to pay the Sum or Sums of

Money charged, upon him or them, any Two
or more of the Com miflioners for raifing the

Duties on the faid Offices, fhall and may, by
Writing under their Hands and Seals, certify

fuch Neglect or Refufal, and the Sum payable
" by virtue of this Act to the Commiffioners

for executing this Aft in relation to Latids,

Tenements, and HereditamerttS in the Farifh

xjf Place where fuch Officer or Officers fhall

refide ; and' any Two or more of fuch Com-
tniffioners are hereby authorized and required,

upon Receipt of fuch Certificate, by War-
rant under their Hands and Seals, to autho-

• rize and empower the refpeftive Colleftors

of the faid Duties, or the Colleftors of the

Parifh or Place where fuch Officer or Officers

refide, to levy the fame by fuch Ways and
_;;o y;ii Means
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Means as they are authorized to levy the

Duties charged by them refpeftively in pur-

fuance of this Acl, and fuch CoUetlors are

hereby authorized to execute fuch Warrant
accordingly, and which fhall be executed under

the like Powers and in like Manner as is herein-

after directed, and as if fuch Officer or Officers * ^^*^

was or were charged to the faid Duties in fuch
.j't

Parifli or Place, and the Monies arifing thereby *•'»

fhall be paid to the Colleftors charged with

the faid Duties on fuch Office or Employ-

nient.

CXC. Provided always, and be it further NoQualihci-

enaded. That no Qualification fhall be r^*
[',';'" J^ of

^*'

quired of any of the Officers or Perfons herein Cominiffion-

defcribed, to be Commiffioners for the Duties eis on office*:^

on Offices or on Employments of Profit, or Anuukics.
t,

on Penfions, Stipends, Annuities, Intered, or »

Dividends, contained in the feveral Schedules, -

^J

who fhall aft as fuch Commiffioners by virtue s

of their feveral Offices, other than fuch '*

Offices refpeftively ; any Thing herein-before

contained to the contrary notwithilanding.

CXCT. And be it further enafted, That the officns aaing

refpedive AfTeiTors and Colleaors appointed 'oVtSono\V
to raife and aflefs, or levy, colleft, and pay li-ts, liable 10

' the Sums of Money to be charged on Offices P'='"''^-^'«*-

or Employments of Profit, or on Annuities,

Pcnfions, or Stipends, paya!»)le by His Ma-
jefty, by virtue of this Aft, and alfo the Sur-

veyors and Infpeftors acting in relation to the

faid Duties, fhall refpeclivcly be fubjeft to the

Penalties and Forfeitures for refufing or neg-

Jefting the Performance of their Dutv, or

N 3
'for
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for being guilty of any Fraud or Abufe i||

executing the fame, as are inflided on fucK

Officers refpedively by the faid recited Adi for

the like Offences.

riutytobe CXCII. Provided always, and be it cn-

duclSfwheli^'
^^^^' ^^^^ ^"^'^ °^ ^^^ ^^^^ Duties gt-anted

the Principal by this Ad, and the Contributions hereby
Sums are pay- authorized, which may be detained or flopped,

and deduded out of the Sums in refpedi

whereof they fhall be charged or deduded,
Ihall be refpedively detained at fuch Times in

each Year, a$ the faid Sums (hall be payable

to the Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto.

Exemptions CXCIII. provided always, and be it fur-
from Duties ther enaded, That every Perfon charged to

tha°"thetg- the Duties hereby granted in refped of any
giegatean- Profits or Gains hereby charged or liable to

"rlfie'fs than the Payment thereof, in refped of any Sum!
60 /., and or Sums arifmg from the Profits hereby charg-

Siowed'a"The ^^» ^^^^» "P*^^ proving as herein-after is men-
Rates in the tioned, that the aggregate annual Aniount of

PiofitsT*'" ^'^» ^^^' ^^ ^^^^^ Profits, arifing from all or

jnoiMitiiig to any of the feveral Defcriptions of Profits re-

th^ix^'^^Y^"
fp^<^^vely charged by this Ad, whether fuch

Annum!
^'^ Charge Ihall be made on fuch Claimant per-

fonally or not, is lefs than the Sum of Sixty

Pounds, be exempted from the faid Duties,

and from all Dedudions or Payments on Ac-
count thereof, 'or by reafon of this Adj and
that in all Cafes where fuch aggregate annual

Amount (hall be Sixty Pounds or more, and
fhall be lefs than One hundred and fifty

iPounds, fuch Perfon ihall be entitled to fuch

Abatement as may be neceffary to reduce the

fame
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(ame in each Cafe refpedively, in the Propor-

tions ftated in the following Table ; (that is

to fay)

199

Table of the abated Rates ofDuty,

Where the faid aggregate annual
Amount fhall be Sixty Founds
oj- more, and lefs than Seventy

Pounds, the Sum of - -

Where the faid aggregate Amount
fhall be Seventy Pounds or more,

"and lefs than Eighty Pounds, the

Sum of - - -

Where fuch aggregate annual A-
mount fhall be Eighty Pounds
or more, and lefs than Ninety
Pounds, the Sum of

Where fuch aggregate Amount
fhall be Ninety Pounds or more,

and lefs than One hundred
Pounds, the Sum of - -

Where fuch aggregate Amount
fhall be One hundred Pounds or

more, and fhall be lefs than One
hundred and ten Pounds, the

Sum of - -' - -

Where fuch aggregate Amount
fhall be One hundred and ten

Pounds or more, and fhall be
lefs than One hundred and
twenty Pounds, the Sum of -

Where fuch aggregate Amount
fhall be One hundred and twenty

Pounds or more, and lefs than

One hundred and thirty Pounds,
the Sum of - - -

For «vei7 »o u of

fuch Amount.

• O

- o

Table of Ratet
where the Ag-
gregate an-
nual Amount
is 60 / and
lefs than i ^o /.

o 9
Table
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Ta^le of the abated Rates of Duty continued.
For every 201. of

^'
I

. • .. .. fuch Amount. .

Where' fuch aggregate Amount
fhall be One hundred and thirty

Pounds or more, and lefs than

One hundred and forty Pounds,

the Sum of - - -0010
Where fuch aggregate Amount

(hall be One hundred and forty

Pounds or more, and lefs than
• One hundred and fifty Pounds,

the Sum of - « - o

Claim to And everv Claim to fuch" Exemption .or

be^irover^'' Abatement ihall be cldimed and proved, a)id

the Proceedings thereupon fhall be had, before

the refpediive CommiiFioners for the Purpofes

of this A£b in the Diftrict where fuch Claim-

ant fliall refide, purfuant to and under the

Powers and Provifions by which the Duties iu

Schedule (D) are herein direded to be afcer--

tained, charged, levied, collected, and paid,

but neverthelefs fubjed to the Directions

herein-after contained.

before the

ComrnJiTion

ers.

Apportioning
Abatement
equally on
Perfons
chargeable
by feveral

3<:heduk&.

CXCIV. And, in order that fuch Exemp-
tion or Abatements as may be claimed in.re-

fpedl of any Afleffment or AffefTments made
at the Rate of Duty as expreffed in Schedule

(B) may be eflimated in a juft Proportion to

the other Duties charged by the other Sche-

dules contained in this A<Et ; be it further en-

acted, That for the Purpofes of granting fuch

Exemptions or Abatements, the Profits and

Gains arifing from the Occupation of Lands
or Tenements, if in England^ Wales, or Ber-

ivick-upon-Twecdy fhall be eflimated at Three-

, . fourths
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fourths of the annual Value thereof; and if

in Scotland, at One Half of fuch annual Va-

lue ; and after fuch Eflimate, fuch Perfons

fhall be entitled to fuch Exemption as afore-

faid, or to fuch Abatement as will reduce the

fame in each Cafe refpedively in the Propor-

tions ftated in the foregoing Table.

CXCV. And be it further enabled, That Ahatemwta

every Pcrfon having more than Two Children ^'^r UuIJibb.

born in lawful Wedlock, and bondfide main-

tained at the Expence of fuch Perfon, fliall

for every Child above Two be entitled to the

refpeclive Abatements following, to be de-

du(fled from the Amount of fuch Perfon's Af-

felfinent under this AfV, in cafe fuch Pcrfon

fhall be perfonally chargeable, or to be allowed

to fuch Pcrfon on any Payment that may be

made to him or her from which Dedu£lions

are by this Ad authorized to be made, as the

Cafe may require ; (that is to fay), where the Where tlie«»-

' ^SS^^S^'^^' annual Amount of the Profits or gateAiSwnit

Gains of fuch Perfon, arifing from all or any is6o/. and

of the Ucfcripdons of Profits refpedively Ibreach'cMld

charged by this A£t, whether fuch Charge jii>oveT««o

fhalf be made on fuch Claimant perfonally or ^ioTaSi!
not, is Sixty Pounds or upwards, and under denooo/Lfar

Four hundred Pounds a Year, there fhall be
"o^^e^rlUsf

allowed for each ChiUl above Two an Abate- per cent.;

ment after the Rate of Four Pounds per Cen- »ooo '•»«»<»

turn on fuch aggregate annual Amount; and for each Chad

where fuch annual aggregate Amount fliall be abovt.Two»4

Four hundred Pounds and under One thou- jooo/.'juid

fand Pounds />rr Annum^ an Abatement after "pwardv,iftir

the Rare of Three Pounds per Centum for each ^hoyg <ji,^

fuch Child above Two; and where fuch ag- i/. p«rCe«u

gregatc
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gregate annual Amount ftiall be One thoufand

pounds and under Five thoufand Pounds, an
Abatement after the Rate of Two Pounds per

Centum for each fuch Child above Two ; and
where fuch aggregate annual Amount fhall be

Five thoufand Pounds or upwards, an Abate-

ment after the Rate of One Pound per Centum

for each fuch Child above Two: Provided, that

fuch Claimant fhall, within fuch Time as

herein-after is direfted, deliver a Declaration

in Writing containing the whole Number of

fuch Children, and their refpedive Names and
Places of Refidence, and which of them are a

Part of the Family or refide elfewhere as afore-

faid : Provided alfo, that the Children by any
former Marriage, either of the Hufband or

Wife, or of the Hufband or Wife deceafed,

fhall equally entitle fuch Perfon to the Benefit

of fuch Abatements as his or her own Chil-

dren.

i!rcdarations CXCVI. And, in order that due Provifion
u> be

"^^^^.^^y may be made for granting the faid Exemption,

ing Abate- Of Abatements in the Cafes herein-before al-

?^"?
[fr.on*

lowed, be it further enafted. That every Per-

ert. who may fon claiming fuch Exemption or Abatement
allow the as aforefaid, in refped of the Duties affeffed

^ipon him or her, fhall, at the fame Time that

the Returns of the Duty to be charged upon
him or her fhall be required to be delivered^^

or in cafe no fuch Returns fhall be required

of him or her, then within the Time limited

by this A61 for making Returns of the Duty
by other Perfons, or within fuch further Time

^htiJ's^ti \t^^ ^^^ refpedive CommifTioners fliall allow,

deliver or caufe to be delivered to the Com-
miffioners
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miiUoncTS or to their Clerk, at the Place to be

appointed by them for that Purpofe, or to the

AiTeflbr or AiTelTbrs of the Parifli or Pla^
where fucb Claimant IhaJl refide, a Declara-

tion in Writing, figned by him or her, of his

or her Intention to claim fuch Exemption or

Abatement, which Declaration (hall be in fuch

Form as may be directed under the Authority

of this A£l, declaring therein the particular

Source or Sources from whence fuch Profits

and Gains fhall arife ; to which Declaration

every Surveyor or Infpedor fhall have Accefs

to take Copies of or Extracts from, under the

like Powers as in other Cafes ; and in every

Cafe where the Surveyor or Infpeftor fhall

pot objed to fuch Declaration within Fourteen

Days, or fuch further Time as the Commif^
fioners, on juft Caufe, fhall allow to him to

make fuch Objedion, it fhall be lawful for

the faid CommifTioners to grant fuch Exemp-
tion, or to allow fuch Abatements, and make
an AffefTment accordingly, as the Cafe may
require ; but in cafe the Surveyor or Infpedor

fhall objed thereto in Writing, fuggefting that

tie hath Reafon to believe that the Sum or

Sums alfeffed on fuch Perfon is or are lefs than

the Sums on which the Duty ought to be

charged, then and in fuch Cafe, unlefs the

major Part of the Commiflioners prefent at

the Time of taking fuch Objtdion into Con-
fideration fhall fee Caufe to difallow fuch Ob-
jedions, the Merits of fuch Claim fhall be

heard upon Appeal, fubje^t to fuch Rules,

kegulations, and Penalties, as other Appeals

under this A^ are directed to be heard and
determined. »^

CXCVII. Provided
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Claim of CXCVII. Provided always, and be it fur-

Du'ies'ln"'
°^ thcrenaftcd, ^|iac in every Cafe "where any

Sc'jrduies Pcrfdn Ihali claim an Abatement of any of the

(g). W» Duties coiiraincd in Schedules (A), (B), (C),

may be heard* D*" (D)i fuch Claim fliall be preferred to, and
bytheCo.u- heard and defermined by the Commifiioners

"hoiighThe f^^ fhe faid Duties, although the fame Perfori

Party may be may alfo be crttitlcd CO an Abatement of any

Abatement of ^^ thc Duties contairtcd in the faid Srhcdule

of buries m marked (E) ; and it fha!) be fufficient for fuch
5chediile(E).

Pcrfort, m order to claim fuch Ab^temenrs
under all or any of the faid Schedules, in fuch

Cafe to prefer his "or her Claim to the Com-
mifiioners for the Duties contained in Sche-

dufts CA), (B), (C), and (D), in theDiilricc

•wh<*re the Charge on fuch Pcrfon (hall be im-

pofcd. ;

iinua.

CnrnmifTion. '
' GXtVlII. And be it further enabled. That

ers to certify when^^ver the faid' refpective Commiffioners

to be allowed fhafl adjudge, according to the Dircflions be-

**"^w '
h^

'^°^' ^^^^ mentioned, that any Abatement of thc

other Cora- faid Dutics ought to bc allowed to any Per-
mifficners. foi^ or Perfons chargeable to any of the faid

Dutics under their Cognizance, in purfuance

of a Declaration by him or them delivered,

and it fhal* appear to them that fuch Pcrfon

or Perfbns has or have been charged to any

of "the Duties by this Aft granted, which are

cognizable by any other Commiirioners, the

Comnnifioners ' making fuch Adjudication

fliall certify the fame to the other Commif-
fioners by whom fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall

have been charged, and fuch CertificatCj

iigned by Two or more of the Commifiioners

making ftich Adjudications, (hall, on Deli-

very

lo
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v.ery tHeKQf" to the fad o^her Commiflloners,

or at thVir'Cfficr, be fufficient Proof 'tor the

Alluwanceo'f alike Abatcrrient in the AScCC

ment made by the faid laft mentioned Commif-

fioners ; Snd if aiiy Perron or Perfons (hall be Perfons guilty

guilcy of^ny F.aud or Contrivance in making !'„ makfn-"'*

Tuch Claim or in obtaining inch Certificate, fuch claim or

he, fhe, or they fo offendi.-g Ihall lorieic the
obtaining fudi

t> i Tvr r» 1

Certificate to
Sum ot rirty Pounds. , forfeit 50^

CXCIX. And be it further enacted. That Perfonsciaimr

every Perfori clairtiing iuch Exemption or '"gAbate-

AbatefVient in refprft of any Deductions to jfvc" [„ a D«l
which fuch Perf..n may be liable as aforefaid, chraiion

•oyt 'of any Payment from which Drdudions Sm^J^
are herein au:horized ro be made as aforefaid. Payments.

Ihall wiihin the like Period, and in like Man-
'ncr as aforefaid, deliver or caufe to he deli-

vered to the Commiflioners in the DiHrifi

where fucH Perfon Ihall refide, a Declaration

of his or her Intention to make fuch Claim,

and every fuch laft mentioned DecUrat<t)n fhall

fpecify ihe annual Amount of every fuch

Payment, and the Name or Names of the

Perfon or Perfons by whom the fame is pay-

able, which laft-mentioned Chim Ihall fcjc

proceeded upon in like Manner as is befoi^

directed -, provided ihat no fuch laft mentioned

Claim (hall be allowed unlefs the Claimartt

fliall produce to the faid ComniifTipncrs, be-

ing duly fummoned by them for that Pu'rpofe,

the Deed, Inftrument, or Security under which
fuch Pjyni!fnt as aforefaid (hall be to be made,

J

or fhall otherwife prove to the Satisfadion of ^

• the faid Commiflioners, that the fame is due
and payable by virtue of a Charge, Refcrva-
^"'-

tiun.
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tion, or Contrad as herein- after mentioned ;

Commifllon- and in cafe any fuch laft mentioned Claim (hall

CerMficlte of ^ allowed as aforefaid, the Commilfioners
Exemption or for the Purpofcs of this Act, acting for fuch.
Abatemtntj

j)iftrict, (hall grant to fuch Claimant a Certi-

cate to be made out in fuch Form as may be
directed under the Authority of this Act,

ilating therein the Allowance of fuch Exemp-
tion or Abaf-mfnt, and the Amount of the

Sum by which the Duty of One Shilling for

every Twenty Shillings thereof is dimini(hed

andfepar^te by fuch Allowance ; and in (-very Cafe where

fbr^feparS
^^^^ Claimant (hall derive hi* or her Inconje

Amounts due for which fuch Exemption or Abatement is

SoTcef^'*"'
allowed from different Si>u-ces, or from dif-

ferenc Perfons, a feparate Certificate in the

Form before prefcribcd (hall be delivered for

each of fuch feparate Amounts, in a due Pro-

portion to the Amount of the famerefpectively,

in order that each fuch Certificate may be fe-

paratcly applied as herein directed in the Dif-

charge of the Duty, to be deducted there-

from, or fo much thereof as ftiall be contained

Perfons guilty in fuch Certificate; and if any Perfon or Per-
of Fraud in fgns (hall bc guilty of any Fraud or Contri-

ciaiin?or ob- "vancc in making fuch Claim, or in obtaining
taining Certi- fuch laft mentioned Certificate, he, Ihe, or

fehp. they fo offending Ihall forfeit the Sum of Fifty

Pounds.

The Produc- CC. And be it further enacted. That every

ficrteSi'bc' A)ch C-nificare which fhall be delivered to

the Authority thc P rlon, by whom fuch Payment out of

AlfowSIlce.''
which luch Deductions are allowed as afore-

faid is to be made, at thc Time of Payment,

Ihail be an Authority to the Fcrfon delivering

fuch
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fuch Certificate to claim and demand the

Amount of fuch Allowance, together with

the Refidue of fuch Payment as before di-

rcfted, without any other or further Deduc-

tion thereout than fuch Sums, if any, as fiiall

remain chargeable on fuch Claimant above the

Amount of fuch Allowance, and fuch Certi-

ficate fhall be transfcrrable on every fuch Pay-

ment as aforefaid to the Perfon or Per Tons by

whom any Payments arifing out of the Profits

or Gains charged in the fame Afleflmenc

fliail be made, and fo in Succeffion, until the

fame fhall be delivered to the Perfon or Per-

fons fo aflTcffed 5 provided, that when fuch when Ceru-

Certificate (hall in fuch Courfe have been SveJed by''

delivered to the Perfon or Perfons fo affcffed, the Perfon af-

it Ihall be lawful for fuch Perfons refpec- f!^^'*^'5j5

tively to produce the Ltid Certmcare to ersoftheDif-

the Commiflioners acting for the Diftridt trictareto

or Department in which any fuch Affeff- AiVeffment ac-

ment has been made, and the faid Com- cordingiy.

miflioners, upon the Delivery of the fame to

them, arc hereby authorized and required to

reduce the faid Afltffment, by the Amount of
the Sum difcharged by fuch Certificate; pro- of if the Af-

vided that in cafe fuch Certificate ihall not be r"'''"5"r|jj

delivered to the Pariy i^fT^ffed as aforefaid, e"theCom-'
until he or (he Ihall have fully fatisfied or paid ir.iffioners

the Duty charged in fuch Aflcifmenr, the faid wards amend
Commiflioners afling for the Diftridt or De- »•« AUcii-

partment in which fuch AlTtiTment (hall be SthcCoU
made, (hall and ihev are hereby empowered, ie:tortprcpjy

after amending the Certificates of Affeffment,
^'^^ ^^'"o*^"^-

to order and dired the Repayment of fuch

Sum by the Collcdof or other Perfon to whom
fuch Duties have been paid, out x)f.aoy

Moncv
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Money of the faid Duties in his or thejf

Hands
J
which Order, under the Hands of

Two or more of the faid Commiflionerj:,

fliall be an Authority for fuch Repayments*,

and the fame fhall be allowed to the Collec-

tors or other Perfon aforelaid in their Ac-
counts.

Referees may
fettle Abate-
Ment;^, and
certify them
to the Com-
laiiiloners.

CCI, And be it further enaded, That where

any Perfon who fhall have obtained an Order

of Reference as hcrein-before is dire6>ed, (ha(l

claim any fuch Exemption or Abatement, it

(hall be lawful for fuch Referees to fettle and

afcertain what Allowance fuch Perfon is en-

titled unto, and to certify the fame to the

CommifTioners who fhall have ordered fuch

Reference, who, on fuch Certificate, fhall

allow the fame accordingly, and proceed there-

in as if fuch All:>wance had been granted by

them in the Firlt Inftance.

Joint Te- CCII. And be it further enafled. That Co-
nants,if/f. parccners, Joint Tenants, or Tenants in corn-
may fevei a ly r r t> i j

claim Aba;e- mon ot any Property whatever, and any
Bi«iits. Tenants of MefTviages, Lands, Tenements,

Hereditaments, or Heritages, being in the

Occupation thereof in Partnerlhip, and any

Partners carrying on Trade, or exercifing any

ProftfTion together, may feverally claim fuch

Exemptions or Abatements, according'to their

refpedlive Shares and In'terefts ; and fueh

Claims may be proceeded upon as in the Cifcs

of fevcral Interefts.
'

'

bemadeby CCIII. And be it further ena6led, That

Accoun"of" ^"y ^"^^ Claim cr Appeal may be made by

others. - ^^7
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anyf Attorney, Agent, or Fadlor, on Account

of others, in any Cafe where fatisfattory Proof

(hall be made before the ComminTioners, that

the Party claiming fuch Exemption or Abate-

ment is unable to attend in Perfon ; or fuch

Claim may be made by the feveral Perfons

ading in any of the Chara(n:ers hercin-before

defcribed, in fuch Manner as they may aft for

others, for the Purpofe of being aflelTed on

their Account in the Firft Iiiftance, as herein-

before direiSted.
\

CCIV. And he it further enaf^ed. That in cblmsto'

every Cafe of a Claim of Abatement as afore- Abitemt-nts^

faid, if the Commiflloners Ihall think proper on oath it Ve.

to require a Verification of the Declaration to quired-

be ^o delivered as aforefaid, or of the State-

ment delivered by the Party or therein con-

tained, or any Part thereof, they fliall give

Notice thereof to the Perfon or Perfons claim-

ing fuch Abatement, to appear before them to

verify fuch Declaration or Statement ; and

every Perfon to whom fuch Notice Ihall be

given, (hall and he and (he is hereby required to

appear before the faid Commifhoners, and on
Oath or folcmn Afhrmation, to be adminiftercd

by One or more of the faid CommilTioncrs,

to verify the Contents of his or her Declaration

or Statement ; and which Oath cr Affirma-

tion (hail be, that the Contents of fuch De-

claration "arc true to ths belief his or her

Judgement or Belief; and which Oath or

Affirmation Ihall be figned and fubfcribed

with the proper Name of the Party taking

the fame J
provided fuch Perfon (Hall be a:

O Liberty
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Liberty to amend fuch Declaration or State-

ment, or any Part thereof, before he or fhe

fhall be required to take fuch Oath or Af-
firmation as aforefaid.

AflefTors may CCV. Provided aifo, and be it further

rnmlelro^''"'
enacted. That whenever the Condition of any

Exemption, PerfoH refiding in any Parilh or Place, and

b?cert'ified"
^^aving any Property in his or her Occupa-

thatthewhoie tion, or in the Occupation of his or her Te-
of their Pro- ^ant or Tenants, or occupvino; him or her-

than 6o/./^r f^'i ^ny Lands in fuch Parilh or Place as a
Anntm. Tenant, (hall be fufficiently known to the Af-

feflbr or Afleflbrs, and to the Minifter and

Houfeholder of fuch Parifh or Place, to en-

able him and them refpectively to return or

certify as herein-after mentioned to the Com-
miffioners afting in the Execution of this Aft,

that fuch Pcrfon hath no other Property than

the Property in fuch Parifh or Place aflefled

on fuch Perfon, or on his or her Tenant or

Tenants, as being in the Whole lefs than

Sixty Pounds fer Annum^ it fhall be lawful

for fuch AlTefTor or AfTelTors, on the Certifi-

cate of AfrcfTmenr, to make a Return of the

Name of fuch Perfon in cafe the Duties to be

paid by him or her (hall be chargeable on any

other Perfon or Pcrfons as a Tenant or Te-
nants, and to fet oppofite thereto, or to fet

oppofite to the Name and Sum in the Af-

feffment if the Perfon be charged to the faid

Duties, that fuch Perfon hath no other Pro-

perty in fuch Parilh or Place than the Pro-

perty fo diftinguifhed, to the beft of the

Knowledge and Belief of fuch AflefTor or Af-

feffors.
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feflbrs, and (hall return the fame, together

with the Aflcflnientj and a Certificate as

herein-afttrr is mentioned, to thcCommiflioners

for executing this A(5l, in the Diftridb where

fuch Afleflment (hall be made ; and the faid CommifTon-

CommifTioners, before the Allowance of any AiTffTors

fuch AfllfTment, or making any Order there- touching the

upon, (hall examine the AiTelfor or AflfeiTors, y["\omrf.
who fhall re(pectively attend the Commi(rion- turned by

ers for that Purpofe at fuch Time as they
llTf^,^"^'"

Ihall appoint, touching the Return fo made; Annum, and if

and if the faid Commillioners fhall from fuch fft'^fieiUhat

the rs^Tty IS

Examination and from fuch Certificate, as entitled roEx-

herein-atter is mentioned, be fatisfied that tiiption, to

fuch Pcrfun is entitled to fuch Exemption, Aiieffmcnt.

and hath no other Profits chargeable under

this Act, it fhall be lawful for them, after

fuch Proof thereof, to amend the AlTefTmenr,

which Oiall have been made on fuch Perfon in

refpeet of any Property in his or her Occu-
pation, or the A(re(rment which fliall have

been made on his or her Tenant in ref[)e(5l of

the Property fo occupied, as contained in Sche-

dule (Aj ; and every fuch Perfon fliall be ex-

empted accordingly.

CCVI. Provided always, nnd be it further en- certificates

afted,! hat berorcany fuch Exemption fhall be
|;^,";,;''be^'**

allowed, the A(rrfl'>rs Hiall produce to the laid piv-nhefor-

CommifTioners a Ccitif!cate,undertlie Hands of [^^* J^'Jn"^-"

Five or more lubllantial HouicholJcrs of fuch allowed.

Parifh or Place, in Vcftry or Kuk Sc(r»on af-

.fcmbled, of whonicheRe(identMini(ter in fuch

Parilh or Place fliall be One ; but in cafe there

fhall be no Rtfidenr Minifter in fuch P^ri(h

O 2 or
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or Place, then the Churchwardens and Over-

feers of the Poor of fuch Parifh or Place, or

Two of them at the leafb, or Two or more of

the Elders of fuch PariOi or Place, fhall con-

cur with fuch Houfeholders in fuch Certifi-

cate, certifying thereby that they have care-

fully examined the Afieflment of the Duties

granted by this Ad, and the Allegations

therein made by the AflTeflbrs, touching fuch

Perfons as (hall be therein ftatcd to be entitled

to fuch Exemption ; provided, that if in any

Parilh or Place, there fhall not be Five fub-

ftantial Houfeholders, then fuch Certificate

may be made by the fubftantial Houfeholders

there refiding ; or if there (hall be no Church-

wardens or Overfeers of the Poor for any Pa-

rifh or Place in England, Wales, or Berwick

upon Tweed, then fuch Certificate may be

granted by the Refident Minifter, or by any

Two Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor
of any adjoining Parifh or Place, who can

certify the Truth of fuch Allegations in Man-
ner aforefaid, concurring therein with the fub-

itantial Houfeholders refiding in the Parifh or

Place where fuch AflTclfment fhall be made.

Manner of
making Ex-
emptions or
Deductions
available

where the

Claim is on
Payn»ent$

made by
otlicrs, in

other Cafes
than on the
Ground ot

Income.

CCVII. And be it further enaded. That
whenever it fhall be ncctfTary that any Ex-
emption or Deduction herein allowed, other

than the Exemptions and Abatements in re-

fpect of the Amount of Income, fhould be

extended to enable the Party to obtain the

Benefit thereof, on any Payments that may
be made out of the Property, Profits, or

Gains, hereby charged, of any other Ptrfon

or
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or Perfons, it fhall be lawful for tlie refpec-

live CommifTioners before whom fuch Exemp-
tion or Deduction fliall be proved, and they

are hereby required, on Allowance thereof, to

grant a Certificate thereof, or fepaiate Certi-

ficates, as the Cafe may require, under the

Hands of any Two or more of them, dating

therein refpectivrly the Arr.ount of any fuch

Payment to which fu.h Claimant fi:all be enti-

tled, and ihe Amount of Duty difcharged by

erch fuch Certificate, in the Form and ro the

Effect, mutatis mutandis, of the Certificates

directed to be delivered in other Cafes v)f Ex-
emption ; and all Perfons to whom fuch Cer-

tificates fhall be delivered are hereby em-
powered and required to make their Payments,

without claiming the Deduction before autho-

rized to be made thereout, to the Extent of

the Sum difcharged by each fuch Certificate,

which Certificate fhall be received by all Per-

fons making fuch Payment fucceflively, and

fliall, in the Hands of any PerfOn making
fuch Payment, be Of the like Effect, either

by transferring the fame to others in the Courfc

prefcribed, or by Delivery thereof to the re-

fpectlve CommifTioners, for the Purpofc of

vacating an Affeffment, or any Part thereof,

to the Extent of the Sum difcharged as afore-

faid, in the Manner directed in fuch Othrf

Cafes of Exemption.

CCVIIT. And be it further enabled. That charging wirh

upon all Annuities, yearly Interefl of Money, I5"t> -^i' ^'\-

or Other annual Payments, whether tucli ray- „otorhcr >.(.•

ments (hall be payable within or out of Grert ciiaige.Umi

03 J^rMn'^^;^
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thereof by the Britain either as a Charge on any Property of

dietlo*^^^^" ^^^ Perfon or Perfons paying the fame, or

as a Refervatlon thereout, or as a perfonal

Debt or Obligation by virtue of any Contract,

or whether the fame (hall be received and paya-r

ble Half-yearly, or at any fhorrer or more dif-

tant Periods, there fhall be charged for every

Twenty Shillings of the annual Amounc
thereof, the Sum of One Shilling, without

Dedudion, according to and under and lub-

je6t to the Provifions by which the Duty irv

Schedule (D) may be charged ; provided,

that in every Cafe where the fame ihali be

payable by any Perfon or Perfons out of any

Profits or Gains charged by virtue of this Ad^
no AfiefTment fhall be made upon fuch An-
nuity, Interelf, or other annual Payment, but

the whole Duty due in refpeft of fuch Profits

or Gains fhall be charged without rtgard to

fuch annual Payment, and the Perfon fo liable

to make fuch annual Payment, fhall be au-

thorized to dedudt out of fuch annual Pay-

ment, at the Rate of One Shilling for every

Twenty Shillings of the Amount thereof, ex-

cept where the Party to whom the Payment is

to be made (hall produpe a Certificate of Ex-
emption or Abatement, as herein-before is

mentioned ; ^nd the Perfon or Perfons to

whom fuch Payments are to be made, fhal}

allow fuch Deduction upon the Receipt of the

Refidue of fuch Money, and the Perfon

charged to the faid Duties (hall be acquitted

and difcharged of fo much Money as fucli

Deduflion fhall amount unto, as if the

Amount thereof had actually been paid unto

8 the
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the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Payment
fhall have been due and payable ; and where

any Perfon having allowed fuch Deductions on
account of any fuch annual Payment as afore-

faid, or being liable to allow the fame, fhall

himfcU be liable to make any fuch Payment,

whether charged upon fuch firft-mentioned

annual Payment, or referved thereout, or

payable as a Deb: or Obligation by virtue of

any Contraft as aforefaid, then and in every

fuch Cafe, and fo on upon each fucceflive

Payment to be made thereout, there Ihall be

deduced the like Proportion thereof as afore-

faid, at the Rate before- mentioned, which De-
duction and Deductions fhall be allowed in

Difcharge of fo much Money as fuch Deduc-
tions fhall refpeCtively amount unto in the

fame Manner as is provided in refpcCt of the

Firfl Deduction j but in every Cafe where any

annual Payment as aforefaid fhall, by reafon

of the fame being charged on any Property

or Security in Ireland^ or in the Britijh Plan-

tations, or in any other of His Majefly's Do-
minions, or on any Foreign Property or Fo^.

reign Security, or othcrvvife, be received or

receivable without any fuch Deduction as

aforefaid, there fliall be charged upon fuch In-

tereft. Annuity, or other annual Payment as

aforefaid, the Duty before^mentioned, accord-

ing to and under and fubjecl to the Proyifions,

by which the Duty in Schedule (D) may be

charged.

CCIX. And be it further enaded. That
pf'^,"^^°"oY"

whenever it fliall be proved to the Satisfaction i *««(? of

O 4 of Mojiey and
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other Pav- of the fa'id refpeftivc Commiflioners,' nfting

Pmh?s^'^°'"
for the Purpofes of this Ace in the Diitrict

ch:^rged under wherc any Perfon making the Application
S'hed..ie(D) fhall refide, that any Intereft of Mon.y, An-

vhfue"?)fa
^ nuity, or other annual Payment, fliall be an-

Ccrtificnte nually paid out of the Profits and Gains iond

mXner?!""" -^^f
accounted for and^ charged by virtue of

this Acr, at the Rate and according to the

Rules fpecificd in ScHedule (D), without any
Deduction on account thereof, it Ihall be law-'

ful for fuch Commiffioners to grant a Certifi-

cate thereof under their Hands or the Hands
of any Two or more of them, in fuch Form
as fhall be directed under the Authority of

this Act; which Certificate (hall entitle the

Perfon fo afielTed, upon Payment of fuch In-

tereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend, to

abate and deduct fo much thereof as a like

Rale on fuch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or

Stipend, would amount unto ; and all Perfons

to whom fuch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance,

or Stipend, fliall be paid, fiiall allow fuch De-
ductions and Payments upon Receipt of the

Refidue of fuch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance,

or Stipend ; and the Perfon or Perfons paying

the fame, fiiali be acquitted and difcharged of

fo much Money as a like Rate thereon would
amount unco, as if the fame had actually been

paid unto the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch

Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend,

fhsll have been due and payable; provided

no fuch Certificate ftiall be required where

fuch Payments are to be made out of the

Profits or Gains arifing from Lands, Tene-

ments, Hereditaments, or Heritages, as be-

fore-
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fore-mentioned, or of any Office or Employ-
ment of Profit, or out of any Annuity, Pen-

flon, Stipend, or any Dividend or Share in

fuch Publick Annuities as arc herein men-
tioned ; but fuch Deductions may be made
without having obraincd fuch Certificate.

CCX. And be it further enabled. That AfTefrments t»

every Afleffment to be made under this Act, be for one

within the Year appointed for making the by Fo»/in'-

fame, (hall be deemed to be for the current ftaiments j.

Year, and (hall be in force for fuch Year
;

'

and every Affrffment made after the Expira-

tion of any Year in which the fame ought to

have been made, through the Default of any

Pcrfon, fhall be deemed to be for the Whole
of the Year current when the Afleffment

ought to have been made, and fuch Year fliall

commence from the Fifth Day of April One
thoufand eight hundred and three, for the Firft

Affcflment, and for every fubfequent Affcff- .'

ment during the Continuance of this Act,

from the Fifth Day of April in fuch Year

;

and the faid Duties which Ihall be charged in

England, Wales, and Berwick upon Tzveed,

except where the fame (hall be detained and

flopped at the refpective Offices, Ihall be pay-

able by Four Quarterly Inftalments, at the

Ti.Tjes following -, {videlicet\ on or before the

Twentieth Day of June for the Firft Quarterly

Inftalment ; on or before the Twentieth Day
of September, for the Second Qiiarterly Inftal-

irent ; on or before the Twentieth Day of
^December, for the Third Quarterly Inftalment

;

and on or before the Twentieth Day of March
for
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except the

Duties con-
tained in

Schedule (C).

which are to

be paid half

yearly at the

Time the Di-
vidends are

payable.

Commiflion-
ers to fettle

Differences

V)etween

Landloidand
Tenant, or

Pcifons to

whom any In-

tereft, Rent
Charge, or

otlier annual
Payment flull

be made.
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for the laft Quarterly Inftaknent in each Year

;

and in Scotland, the faid Duties (hall be pay-

able by Two Half-yearly Inftalments
;

{videli-

cti), on or before the Tweniieth Day ot Sep-

Umber for the Firft Half-yearly Inftalment

;

and on or brfore the Twentieth Day of March
for the laft Half-yearly Inftalment, the Pay-

ment thereof for the Firft Year's Afleflment,

to be regulated as to the Proportion of the

Sums and Times of Payment by the refpedive

CommifTioners, purfuant to the Diredions

herein-before contained: Provided always, that

in refped of the Duties contained in Schedule

(C), the Duties thereon fliall be payable Half-

yearly, and at fuch Times as the Dividends

in refpeft whereof they fliali be charged are

payable.

CCXI. And be it further enafled, That if

any Difference ftiall arife between Tenant and

Landlord, or any other Perfon or Perfons to

whom any Intereft, Rent, Rent Charge, An^
nuity. Fee Farm Rent, Rent Service, Quit

Rent, Feu Duty, or other Rent, or annual

Payment ftiall be payable, touching the Sums
to be deducted thereout on Account of the

Duties hereby charged, having been paid, the

faid refpective Commiflioners, or any Two
or more in their feveral Diftridts, ftiall have

Authority, and they are hereby required to

fettle the Proportions between luch Payments
and Deductions as ftiall be according to the

Diredions of this Ad ; and the Judgement
and Determination of fuch Commiflioners ftiall

be final.

CCXII. Provided
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CCXII. Provided always, and be it further Contraas be-

cnaded. That no Contrad, Covenant, or
j^rd and rt

Agreement, between Landlord and Tenant, nants or other

or any other Perfons touchins; the Payment of Pedpnsnotto

Taxes and AflefTments, to be charged on comr.u-vto

their refpedlive Premifes, fhall be deemed or ^^"* A"*

conftrued to extend to the Duties by this Ad
charged thereon, nor to be binding contrary

to the Intent and Meaning of this Act, but

that all fuch Duties fhall be charged upon
and paid by the refpeclive Occupiers, fubjecc

to fuch Dedudions and Repayments as are

by this Ad authorized and allowed ; and all

fuch Dedudions and Re-payments (hall be

niade and allowed accordingly notwithftanding

luch Contrads, Covenants, or Agreements.

CCXIII. And be it further entided. That in whatoeduc-

the Computation of Duty to be made under Le^'aliowed 2n'

this Ad in any of the Cafes before men- making the

tioned, either by the Party making the fame,
^i*»™**«.

or by the Referees appointed under this Ad,
or by the refpective Commiflloners, it Qiall

not be lawful to make any other Dedudions
therefrom than fuch as are exprefsly enume-
rated in this Ad ; nor to make any Deduc-
tion which by any of the Rules contained in

the faid Schedules, or in this Ad, are direded

not to be allowed or made -, nor to make any
Dcdudion on Account of any annual Inrereft,

Annuity, or other annual Payments, to be
paid to any Perfon or Perfons out of any Pro-
fits or Gains chargeable by this Ad, except

the Intcreft of Debts due to Foreigners not

refident in Great Britairty in regard that a pr»-

portlonate
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portionate Part of the Duty fo to be charged

is allowed to be deducted on making fuch

Payments ; nor to make any Deduction froni

the Profit or Gains arifing from any Property

herein defcribed j nor from any Office or Em-
ployment of Profit on account of Lofs or

Diminution of Capital employed in any Trade,

Manufacture, Adventure, or Concern 5 nor

for any Sums employed, or intended to be

employed as Ciplcal, or in Improvement of

Premifes occupied for the Purpofe cf fuch

Trade or Manufadure.

Parents and CCXIV". And be it further enaded. That
Guardians vvhere any Perfon or Perfons chargeable with

fants,andEx- the Duties hereby made payable as afore faid,

«cutor8 foi; ft^all bc Under the Age of Twenty-one Years,
ying.

^^ ^ijere anyfPerfons fo chargeable (hall die,

in every fuch Cafe the Parents, Guardians,

or Tutors of fuch Infants refpedively, upon
Default of Payment by fuch Infants, and the

Executors and Adminiftrators of the Perfons

fo dying, (hall be and are hereby made liable

to and charged with the Payments which the

faid Infants ought to have made, or the Per-

fons fo dying were chargeable with ; and if

fuch Parents, Guardians, or Tutors, or fuch

Executors or Adminiftrators, Ihall negleft or

refufe to pay as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful to

proceed againft them in like Manner as againfl:

any other Perfon or Perfons making Default

of Payment of the faid Duties j and all Pa-

rents, Guardians, or Tutors, making Pay-

ment as aforefaid, (hail be allowed all and

every Sum and Sums paid for fuch Infants,

in
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in his, her, or their Accounts ; and all Exe-

cutors and Adminiftrators (hall be allowed to

deduct all fuch Payments out of the Affcts of

the Perfons fo dying.

CCXV. And be it further enacted, That if Perf.nf^ivinu

any Perfon upon any fuch Examination on ^^'^^ Evidence

Oath or Affirmation, or m any fuch Affidavit, faifdy liable

Depofition, or Affirmation, Ihall wilfully and ^^.^^'^^^p
^

corruptly give fajfe Evidence, or (hall wilfully jury,

and corruptly fwear or affirm any Matter or

Thing which ffiall be falTe or untrue, every

fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof

duly convicted, (hall be, and is hereby de-

clared to be fubjed and liable to fuch Pains

and Penalties as by any Law now in being

Perfons convicled of wilful and corrupt Per-

jury are fubje£t and liable to.

CCXVI. And be it further enafted. That indictment!!

any Indiflment or Information far Perjury may be tried

committed in any fuch Affidavit, Depofition, wVeIethe"AX
or Affirmation as aforefaid, whether the fanie fiJavitwascx-

"(hall be taken or made within Great Britain
'^'''^*'"**

or without, (hall and may be laid, tried, and
determined, in the County where fuch Af-

fidavit, Depafuion, or Affirmafion, fliall be

exhibited to the GommifTioners in purluantie

of this Acl. f

CCXV'II. And be it further enafled, That pnnifhmentot

if any Perfon or Perfons (hall forge, counter- P^^fonsgu.itf

feit, or alter, or caufc or procure to be forged, aiterm^'cerl

counterfeited, or altered, or knowingly or tificatesor

wilfully aft or affift in forging, counterfeit- gVv"lCdfcr
ing, this Act.
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ing, or altering any Certificate or Certificates

of the faid Commiflioners acting in the Exe-

cution of this Adl, authorizing or purporting

to authorize any Allowance, Abatement, or

Exemption under this Ad, or the Receipt of

any Sum or Sums contained in any Certificate

or Certificates of the faid Commiflioners, after

the fame fhall have been delivered by the faid

Commiflioners, or any Cheque delivered by

the faid Commiflioners, or the Name or

Names therein of any Referee or Referees

appointed under this Ad, or any Indorfement

on any Cheque delivered by the faid Commif-
lioners, or the Sum or Sums indorfed thereon

by the Referees, or any Certificate or Re-

ceipt which the Cafliier or Caihiers of the

. Bank of England^ or any Receiver General,

or his Deputy, are, or is, by this Ad autho-

rized to give on the Receipt of any Money
payable under this Ad ; or (hall utter any

fuch forged, counterfeited, or altered Certifi-

cate or Cheque, or any fuch Certificate or

Cheque, with fuch forged, counterfeited, or

altered Indorfement, or Sum therein or there-

on, or any fuch Receipt, with Intent to de-

fraud His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeflbrs,

or any Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate,

or any Perlon whomfoever, then and in every

fuch Cafe all and every Perfon or Perfons fo

offending, and being thereof lawfully con-

vided, Ihall be adjudged guilty of Felony,

and (hall be tranfported for the Term of

Fourteen Years.

CCXVIII.And
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CCXVIII. And whereas His Majefty's Sub- Voluntai-y

ie6ls refiding out of Great Britain and others. Contributions-

may be delirous or voluntarily contributing cciv-d at the

towards the Purpofcs of this Adt, be it further ^ink.

enaded, That it fhall be lawful for any Per-

fon or Perfons, Body Corporate or Politick,

and at any Time or Times during the Con-
tinuance of this Ad, to pay or caufe to be

paid to the faid Governor or Company, or to

their Caftiier or Cafhiers, or other Perfon or

Perlbns to be authorized by them, any Sum or

Sums of Money, as and for a voluntary Con-
tribution for the Purpofe of carrying on the

War ; and in fuch Cafe to require a Certifi-

cate or Certificates for the fame, acknowledg-

ing the Payment of fuch Voluntary Contri-

bution ; which Sums to be paid as alorefaid,

for which fuch Certificates (hall be required,

(hall be deemed and taken to be Voluntary

Contributions of fuch Perfons, Body Politick

or Corporate refpedUvely, towards effefting

the Purpofes of this A(Il, and Ihall be applied

as the other Monies paid into the Bank of

England by virtue of this hOi may be applied.

CCXIX. And be it further enacted, That Bank to open

the Governors and Direiflors of the Bank of ^".^X""'
England (hail open an Account in their Books Trcafury.

with the CommifTioners of His Majefty's

Treafury for the Time being, for each Year
during the Continuance of this Ad, under
the I'iilc of The Comm'iffioners of the Treafury
on Account of Contributions grantedand allowed

by Parliamentfor the Tear
and (hall carry to the Credit of fuch Account

all
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all the Monies authorized by this Ad: to be
paid to the Governor and Company of the faid

Bank oi Englandy or to their Caihier orCalhiers,

or other Ferfon or Perfons to be authorized

by them, within each fuch Year during the

Continuance of this Adt.

Voluntary CCXX. And be it further enaded. That it

^nzyhr^lT ^^^^ ^^ *^wful for any Pcrfon or Perfons, at

at the Time of any Time or Times during the Continuance
oayingthe of (^js Ad, charged to or liable to the Pay-
Duties into ' D

^
J

the Bank. ment of any of the Duties by this A61 granted,

to pay or caufe to be paid to the faid Governor

and Company, or to their Cafliier or Cafhiers,

or other Pcifon or Perfons to be authorized

by ihcm, any Sum or Sums of Money on ac-

count of fuch Duties, and to require a Cer-

tificate of fuch Payments j and all Sums fo

paid, not exceeding the Amount of fuch

Duties, fhall be deemed and taken to be on
Account of fuch Duties, and in Advance of
the fame, and the Excefs of the Sums paid

above the Amount of the faid Duties, fliall

be deemed and taken to be Voluntary Con-
tributions towards the Purpofes of this Ad ;

and the Certificates to be given upon the faid

Payments Ihall, upon Delivery thereof to the

rclpedive Commiflioners, or at ihcir Office,

be an Acquittance and Difcharge for fo much
and fuch Parts of the faid Duties as the Pcr-

fon delivering the fame fliall indorfe thereon.

One Certifi-

rat-c'-itT."
CCXXI. And be it further cnaded. That

cates ftiail be tipon the Payment of any fuch Sum of Money
given at the as aforcfaid into the faid Bank of England, the

Hut'^""-
.

Cafhier
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Cartiier or Cafhi' rs, or other P^rfjn receiving

the fame, fhall give luch Certificates as afore-

faid, figned by thrm refpcctively, for the

Whole of the Sums (o paid, or fcparatc Cer-

lificaces in like Form for fuch Portions there-

of, as (hall be required •, which Certificates

(kail fcverally be cut off indentwife from the

Counter Chrques thereof, which Counter

Cheques are to remain with the fnd Governor
and Company •, and every fuch Certificate fhall

be deiiominatrd in the Body thereof, to he on
Account of Payments made into the faid Bank
in Difchargc of the Duties afTeffcd by virtue

of this Ad, the Exctfs of the faid Duties

being to be codfidcrcd as afVoluntary Con-
tribution.

CCXXIT. And be it further enaded. That On Dct;»ery

upon the D livery of any fuch Certificate as Lift °^ Ccitificates

aforefaid to the faid Commiflioners, or at their raiuionersthe

Office, in Dfcharge of the Whole of the faid Clerk to give

Duties affrflcd or charged upon the Pcrfon or !lhic"'{haii ne

Pctfons delivering or caufing to be delivered aDiicharge

fuch Certificate, or any Part thereof, the faid
***'^^^^^^""

Commifliont^rs or ihcir Clerk (hall, if required,

indorfe in Writing on the Back of the Certi-

ficate to be given by them or him in fuch Cafe,

the Amount of the Number of Inftalments of
the faid Duties to be diftharged by fuch Pay-
ments ; which Receipts of the faid Commif-
fioners, or their Cleks as aforcfaid, (hall be
received without further Proof, as Evidence
ot fuch Payments in all Courts and Places,

and before all Pcrfons whatever.

P CCXXIII. And

uties*
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CCXXIir. And be it further enafted. That
the Monies which (hall by virtue of this Ad be
received by any Deputy or Deputies to any Re-
ceiver General, or by any CoUeftor or Colicdors

to be appointed as aforefaid, (hall be paid under
the Regulations of the faid recited Afts of the

prefent Scflion of Parliament refpedively, to

the Receiver General appointed or to be ap-

pointed by His Mdjrfty, His Heirs or Suc-
ceflTors, and at fuch Times and in fuch Man-
ner as is direfled by the faid recited A6ts re-

fpcdively.

CCXXIV. And be it further enaded, That
all Monies flopped at the Receipt of rhe Ex-
chequer in purfuance of ihis A61, (hall be paid

over to the proper Officer in the faid Receipt,

to be applied to fuch Services as the other

Monies paid into the fa d Receipt may be ap-

plied ; and the Calhier or Cafhiers of the faid

Bank of England (hall, from Time to Time,

pay into the Receipt of His Majefty's Exche-

quer all fuch Monies as (hall be paid into the

faid Bark in purfuance of this A£t, within One
Wctk after fuch Payment fhall be made.

Anowmces CCXXV. And be it further enafted. That

.J,°

Officers for every Colltdor fliall have Threepence in the

Pound for what Money of the fevcral Duties

aforefaid helhdl pay to the Receiver General,

his Deputy or Deputies -, and that for the care-

ful writing and tranfcribing the faid Afflfl^

ments. Warrants, Eftreats, and Duplicates, in

due Time, and for the due, fpeedy, and effec-

tually executing all Matters and Things di-

re^ed

Collectors to

have J a. in

the Pound'.
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re(51:ed to be performed under the faid Com-
miflioners, the Clerk of the refpeftive Com- Clerksii^. in

miffioners who (hall perform the fame within
*^«P<*"" •

the refpedive Times limited by this Ad (hall,

by Warrant under the Hands of Two or more

of the Commiflioners, have and receive from

the refpedive Receivers General, their Deputy

or Deputies, Three Halfpence in the Pound

of all fuch Monies of the faid feveral Duties

as he Ihall have received by virtue of fuch

Warrants or Certificates, who is hereby ap-

pointed and allowed to pay the fame ac-

cordingly i Provided this Aft be carried into

Execution in due Time, and in an effcdlual

Manner, for the Diftrid in which he (hall be

appointed the Clerk, and all Warrants or Ef-

treats to be made, and the Duplicates to be

,

delivered to the Receiver General, and into the

Office of King's Remembrancer as aforefaid,

within the Times limited by this A6t, and

not otherwife; and no Perfon, except the No Perfon to

Affiftant or AiTiiUnts to fuch Clerk (if any) ^^7^^^^
^*^

fhall, under any Pretence whatever, be enti- Poundage,

tied to any Paxt of the Reward hereby given p^'^i^* ^"^f-

to fuch Clerk, which Compenfations (hall be Affiitant.

apportioned and fettled by the refpedivc Com-
milTioners ; nor (hall fuch Clerk, under any Clerks not to

Pretence whatever, demand, take, or receive
ojyerquiffte!

any Fee, Gratuity, or Perquifite, for any
Matter or Thing to be done by him by virtue

and under the Authority of this Ait, from
any Peifdn or Perfons other than the Receiver

General, his Deputy or Deputies, in Manner
aforrfaid : Provided always, that no fuch No Poundage

Compenfaiion (hail be made to any Colleftor o'i'sums^ft^
P 2 in pedatthc
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in refpeft of any Sum or Sums detained or

ftopprd at the Bank of England, or at the

Receipt of Exchequer, or in rcfpedt of any

Sums paid by the refpcdive Parties into the

faid Bank, nor to any Receiver, other than

fuch Sum or Sums as (hall be directed to be

paid to the Receivers or Officers concerned

therein, by the Warrant of Three or more of

the Comm (lioners of the Treafury, or the

High Treiifurer for the Time being, for their

Pains and Care in executing this AQc.

CCXXVI. And be it further enaded, That
thr Pajm-nt of any ot the Duties made pay-

ab!:r by this Ai5V, by any Perfon or Perfons

in any Parifh or Piacf, fhail not entitle the

Ptjrfon or Perfons \o paying fuch Duties to a

Settlement in fuch Parilh or Place.

CCXXVII. And be ic further enaftcd, That

all pecuniary Pennkies and Foi feirures impofed

by this A(5t fhall and may be foed for, reco-

vered, and applied, in fuch Manner and Form
as is i!irc£ted by the faid rcciird Afts refpeci

tively, in regard to the pecuniary Penalties

and Forfeitures thereby impofed.

CCXXVIII. And be ic further en aed,

That all Monies arifing by the faid refpec-

tive Duties and Contributions (the ncceffary

Charges of raifing and accounting for the fame

excepted) fhall from Time toTime be paid into

the Receipt of His Majefty*s Exchequer at

JVeJiminfier^ diftindly and apart from all other

Branches of the pubiick Revenues 5 and that

there
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there fhall be provided and kept in the Office

of the Auditor of the faid Receipt of Exche-

quer, a Book or Books, in which all the Mo-
nies arifing from the faid Duties and Cont/i-

butions, and paid into the f.iid Receipt as

aforefaid, fhall be entered feparate and apart

from all othcrr Monies paid and payable to

His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeflbrs, upon
any Account whatever ; and the faid Monies
fo paid into the faid Receipt, fliall from Time
to Time, as the fame fhall be paid i'.to the

faid Receipt, be ifTued and applied to fuch

Services as fhall then have been voted by the

Commons of the United Kingdom of (3reai

Britain and Ireland in the prefent SefTion of

Parliament, for the Service of the Year One
thoufand eight hundred and three, or fhall be

voted by the faid Commons for the Service of

any fubfequent Year ; and the CommifTioners

of His Majefly's Treafury, novir or for the

Time being, or any Three or more of them,

or the High Treafurer for the Time being, are

or is hereby authorized and empowered to

ifl'ue and apply the fame accordingly : Pro- commifllon-

vided always, that out of the Monies from !^*°!^''^*j

Time to Time arifcn or to arife of or for the fettle aUow-

faid Duties made payable by this Aft, it fhall anceforSur-

bc lawful to and for the faid CommifHoners oi other officers

the Treafury, or any Three or more of them employed in
.

1 ri-i- I •
I ij L the I'.xcrution

now or tor trie lime bemg, or the rjign of the At.
'JVealorer for the Titne being, to fciile and andtodif-

appoint fuch Salaries and Al!ow.mtes tor the ^'rEx,"
^Service, Pains, and Labour of the Survey ois, peiKcs.

Infpcdors, and other Oflicers to be employed

in the Execution of this Acl, and oihcrwifc in

P 3 relation
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relation thereto, and alfo to difcharge fuch

incident Charges and Expences as fliall ne-

ceflarily attend the Execution of this A6t, as

the faid Commiflioners of the Treafury, or

any Three or more of them, or the High
Treaforer for the Time being, (hall think fit

and reafonable in that Behalf.

No Perfon to

be exempt by
Letters Pa»
ttnt.

Provifions
applied to any
particular

Schedule may
extend to any
other Sche-
dule in charg-

ing the Duty.

CCXXIX. And be it further enafted.

That no Letters Patent granted by His Ma-
jefty, or any of His Royal Progenitors, or to

be granted by His Majcfty, to any Perfon or

Perfons, Cities, Boroughs, or Towns Corpo-

rate, within this Realm, of any Manner of

Liberties, Privileges, or Exemptions from

Subfidies, Tolls, Taxes, AflelTments, or Aids,

Ihall be conftrued or taken to exempt any Per-

fon or Perfons, City, Borough, or Town Cor-

porate, or any of the Inhabitants of the fame,

from the Burden and Charges of any of the

faid Duties •, and all non objtantes in fuch Let-

ters Patent made or to be made in Bar of this

A<51:, are hereby declared to be void and of

none Efie6t ; any fuch Letters Patent, Grants,

or Charters, or any Claufe of 7ion objlantey or

other Matter or Thing therein contained, or

any Law or Statute to the contrary notwith-

ilanding.

CCXXX. And be it further enafted. That
every Provifion in this Adl contained and ap-

plied to the Duty in any particular Schedule,

which (hall alfo be applicable to the Duty
in any other Schedule, and not repugnant

to the Provifions for charging, afcertain-

ing.
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ing, or levying the Duty in fuch other

Schedule, (hall in charging, afcerraming, and

Irvving the fame, be applied as fuilv and

effedudlly as f the Appiicarion thereof had

been *o cxprelsly and panicularly dirt-ccrd ;

any Thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CCXXXI. And be it further enacted. That Commence-

this Act fhill commence and take Effect from |?^"!-^"L.

and a'ter ihe Fifth Day of Ap'-il One thouland of Act.

eight hundred and three, and fhal! continue to

be in Force during the prefent War, and until

the S xth D ly of May next after the Ratifi-

cation of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, and no

longer,

CCXXXII. And be it further enafted. May be alter.

That this A£l:, or any of the Provifi )ns there-
s^^ion^'

of, may be altered, variel, or rep.alcd, by

any Adt or Afts to be paflcd in this prcftnt

SciTion of Parliament.

CCXXXIH. And be ir further enaded, schetiiile (f).

That the Schedule herein-after meniioned, *°
^,'^'J^/?,***

1 1 >.i-.N <i II I 1 1 r» r 1 •
art or tnu

marked (F), Ihali be deemed a Part or this Aft.

Act, as if thr fame had been infcrted herein

under a fprciai Knaftmeni: : Provided, that

the leveral 0)ths therein mentioned (hall be

deemed, and underftood, and taken to r- f r

only to the Duties c untamed in Schedule (D),

and to iLich other Duties as are diredt d to be

charged under the fame Provifions and Regu-

lations.

P 4 Schedule
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Scbedulf (F).

Oitb to be
taken \ y
Cofnui, on-
ers f< r Pi r-

jn)fts of 'he

A ', and ad-
ditional Coin-
iiiiiiioners act-

ing in leipect

cf ihe Duties
ron rained ia

g^htdule U,

Schedule (F.)

FORM of the Oath or Affirmation to

be taken by the Commilfioners for the

Purpotcs of this Aft, and by addi-

tional Commiflioners adting in the

Execution thereof in refptd of the

Duties contained in Schedule (D.)

1 A. B. do fwear or affirm, [/7S the Cafe may
be] That I will truly, faithfully, impar-

t'ally, and hontftly, according to the beft

of my Skill and Knowk'dge, execute the

Powers and Authorities vcfled in me by an

Aft, paflVd in the Forty-third Year of His
prefent M..jefl-v, intituled, [herefet forth the

Tifle qf Jhis Attjy antl that I will exercife

the Powers entrufled to me by the faid Aft
in fuch Manner only as fliall appear to me
neceflary for the due tixecution of the fame ;

and lhr>t I will judge and deiei mine upon all

Matters and Things which fhall be brought

bctore me under ih'-: faid Aft, without Fa-

vour, Affeftion, or Malice ; and that I will

not diiclole any Particular contained in any

Sv.hedule, Statfmtnt, or DecUraiion deli-

vered, with nfpcft to any Dunes charged

under the Provifions and Regulations re-

lating to Schedule (C) or (^D), or any Evi-

•icnce or A,nivver givt n by anv Perfpn who
(hall be exiimiiie^, or {hall make iV^^^vit,

D-. pofi'ion, or Affirmatu n itfpcftting the

lame, in purluantc of the faid Ail, ex^

cepting in luch Cafes, and to fuch Pcrfons

^only,
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« onlv, who fhall be fworn to the due Exe- Schedule (F).

' cu'ion i>f this Ail, and where it (hall be
* neceffary to di'cl )fe the fame tor the Pur-
* p->fcs of this Ail, or to the Commiflioners
* for the Affairs of Taxes, or in order to or

* in the C urle of a Prolecution for Perjury

* committed in fuch Examination, Affidavit,

* Depofition, or Affirmation.
' So help me GOD.'

FORM of Oath or Affirmation to be

taken by Infpedors and Surveyor!

as aforefaid.

* T y/. 5. do fwear, or affirm, That in the Formof Oath

* ' Execution of an Acl, intituled [here let
to be taken by

. r 1 1 rr- 1 r 1 • Ac-v T Ml • InlpeCtOIS 300
* forth the Tttie of tms Aa\ 1 will examine surveyor*.

* and rcvife all Statements, Schedules, and
* Declarations, delivered witnin my Diftii<fl,

* and in objeding to the fame I will act ac-

* cording to the bcfl of my Information and
' Knowledge ; and that I will conduct myfelf
* without Favour, Affection, or Malice, and
* that I will exercifc the Powers cntrufted to

* me by the faid Act, in fuch Manner only
* as Ihall appear to me to be ncctfTary for the

* due Execution of the fame, or as I fliall be
* directed by the CommifTioners for the Af-
* fairs of Taxes, or any Three or more of
* them ; and that I will not difclofe any Par-
* ticular contained in any Statement, Decla-
* ration, or Schedule, wih refpefl to any
* Duties charged under the Proviiions and
* Regtlations relating to Schedules (C) or
* (D), or any Evidence or Anfwcr given by

* any
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Scbeduie(j). ' any Perfon \vho Jhll be examinetl, or fball
'

* make Affi lavir, Depc fition, or Affirmation
* refpe6ting the fame, in purfuance of the
* faid Ad:, except in fuch Cafcs, and to luch
* Perfons only, who (hall be fworn to the due
* Execution of thi.« A<-^, and where it (liall be
' necefl'ary to difclofe ihe f.ime iur the Pur-
' pofes of the faid Ad, or to the CrmmilTion-
' ers for the Affairs of Tdxes or in ord^c to

* or in the Courfe of a Profccuficn tor Per-
* jury committed in fuch Fxamination, Affi-

* davit, Depofuion, orAffi mation.
' So help me GOD.'

FORM of Oath or AfBrmation to be

taken by Affcffors as aforefaid.

Oath to be
taktn by Aff
felTors.

• J A.B, do fwear, or 2<ik-n\f That in the
' Execution of an Aft, intiiu'n'. An Act
* {here fetforth the Title of this Ati"} I will in

* all Refpcft^ aftdiligrrtly and hcneftiy, and
' without Favour or Afftftion, to the beft of
* my Knowledge and Belief; and that I will

* not difclofe any Particular contained in any
' Statement or Schedule delivered to me in

* the Execution of the faid Aft, except in

* furh Cafes only, and to fiich Perlons where

it fhall be neccfiary to difclofe the lame fof

the Purpoles of the laid Aft, or m order

to or in the Courfe of a Profecuton for

Perjury committed in any Matter relating

to fuch Statement or Sc hedulr.

' So help me GOD.*

FORM

<
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FORM of Oath or Affirmation to be sk,eduu (F).

taken by the Colleftors or the Depu- ^
ties to the Receivers General appointed

under this A(5b as aforefaid.

T yf. B. do fwear, or affirm, That in the oath to be

Execution of an A£t, intituled, An A<51 jeao'rs anci°

*

\here fet forth the Title of this A6f\y I will theOcpntie*

not difclofc any Aircffment, or the Amount geaeraT'"'
of any Sum paid or to be paid by any Indi-

vidual under the faid Adl, or the Books of

AffclTmcnt which (hall be delivered to me
in the Execution of the faid A61 with re-

fped to any Duties charged under the Pro-

vifions and Regulations relating to Sche-

dules (C) or (D), except in fuch Cafes, and

to fuch Perfons only who (hall be fworn to

the due Execution of the faid Ad, and

where it (hall be neceflary to difclofe the

fame for the Purpofes of the faid A£t, or

to the Commiffioners for the Affairs of

Taxes, or in order to or in the Courfe of a

Profecution for Perjury committed in fuch

' Examination or Affidavit.

« So help me GOD.'

FORM of Oath or Affirmation to be

taken by a Clerk or Clerk's AfTiftant

to the Commiflioners as aforefaid.

• ^ A.B, do fwear, or affirm. That I will di- oathtobe
• ligently and faithfully execute the Office tat^en by tht

• of a Clerk or Affiftant Clerk, [as the Cafe cicrk^Af-
• may be\ according to an AdV, pafTcd in the fiitant.

• Forty-third Year of the Reign of His pre-

• fent Majefty, intituled. An Ad {here fet
« forth
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ScheMfify * forth the Title of this A^] to the beft of my"——
' « Knowledge and Judgement, and that I will

' not difclofe any Particular (ontaincd in any
* Statemtnr, Declaration, or Schedule, or any
* Evidence or Anfwer given by any Perlori

* who fhail be examine(^, f.r (hall inakeAffi-
* davit, Depofiuon, or Affirmation refptfting

* the fame, except in fuch Cafr*; v/ht-re 1 Ihall

* be direded fo to do by the Reoulations of
* the rai8 A&, or any Two or more of the

* Commiffioners under whom I j6(:, or in or-

* der ro and in the Courfe of a Prolecurion for

* Perjury committed on fu:h Fximination,
* Affidavit, Dcpofuion, or Affirmation.

* S; help me GOD/

FORM of O'th or Affijmation ro be

taken by Referees appointed to fettle

^

Contributions under this A61.

ForwofRe- • y J, B. do fwear, or affirm. That I vwill

la«e«.*0»th. ^1 iruly, faithfully, imparnaliv, and honeftly,

' accordmg ro the belt oi my Skill and Knov-
' ledge, invefligcte, and feiilc the Amount
* of the Conrribution to be paid by [naming
* the Forty \

to the Duties chargeable on the
* Profits aifing to the faid

« from Inhere defer1be the particular PrrfeJJir-riy

' Trade ^ <Sc. or the particular Prrpaty to be
' excouiitedfi^r~\ in purfuancc of th"" Order of
' Reference, appointing me a Referee under
* the Powers of an Ai't, tafTed in the Forty-

* third Year of the Reign of His prelent

* Majcfty, intituled \_hsre fct forth the iltle cf

* this AiP \ and thai \\\ inveflijiating the fame,
* 1 w.n
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* I will allow no Dcdudions to be made Sci?tJMi,iF).

* which aft direfted not to be allowed by the
"~^

* faid Adl ; and that I will not difclofc any
* Particular contained in the faid Account, or
* the Amount of the faid Contribution, ex-

* cepting in fuch Cafes, and to fuch Perfons

* only, where it fhail be nccefTary to difclofc

* the Amount thereof for the Purpjfes or the

* faid Act.
* So help me GOD,*

FORM of the Oath or Affirmation to be

taken by a Third Referee, appointed for

Payment of [he Contribution fettled.

* J J. B. do fwcar, or affirm, That I will Oathtobe
* bond fide pay or caule to be paid, accord- twI^w
* ing to the Diredlions of an Adt, paflcd in rec.

* the Forty-third Year of the Reign of His
* prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad [here fet
* forth the Title of this Ad] into the Bank of
* England the Amount of the Contribution
' fettled ro be paid by {^naming the Party'] on
* the Reference to which I am added a Third
* Referee, for the Purpofe of fccuring fuch
* Payment ; and that I will not difclofe any
* Particular relating to the faid Contribution,
* except in fuch Cafes, and to fuch Perlbns
* onfy where it may be neceflary to difclofe

* the Amount thereof for the Purpofes of this

* Aa,
* So help me GOD.*

CCXXXIV. And be it further enaded, Schedule(G)

That the Schedule hcrcin-afcer mentioned, ^"beob.^rr-

,
' e;i in maki'i?

marked Rttumsof
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tl>e Amount marked (G.) with the feveral Rules, Dlrec*

**f^"-y P^y* tions, and Marks and References therein con-

tained, Ihall, in making Returns of the

Amount of Duty payable by any Pcrfon, be
obferved as far as the fame arc applicable to

the Cafe of the Perfon making fuch Return ;

and that fuch Notices and Forms, and all other

Notices and Forms required by this Aft, Ihall

from Time to Time be delivered, or caufed

to 'be delivtrred from the Office for Taxes, ac-

cording to the Form and Effe£t following, or

in fuch other Form as (hall be conformable to

the Dire6ions of this Ad, and in fuch other

Cafes as fliall be required by this Aft.

Schedule
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Schedule (G.)

«3»

No. i.—LlS'f containing the pro-
'

per Name of every Lodger, In-

mate, and other Perfon refidcnt

In the Dwelh'ng Houfe, except

'

Servants not having any Fro- >

pcrty or Profits chargeable by

virtue of the Aft. '

No. 2.—LIST containing the

proper Name and Place of Re-

fidence of every Infant, Idiot,

Lunalick) or married Woman,

living with her Hufband, and

other Perfon having any Pro-

perty chargeable by virtue of

the Aft, of which I am in Re-

ceipt M Truftee, Agent, Re-

ceiver, Guardian, Tutor, Cura-

tor, or Committee ; and alfo

the Name or Names of fnch

Perfons who are joined with me

IB fuch Truft.

Name or

Name» ot

Pcrfoi s a-

h've de-

fcribed.

Defer iption and

R'. fidence of Per-

luns hfiiig re fpcc-

tivcly rrfidcnt in

Great Britain, or

Lun,iticl(<, mar
ried Women liv-

ing with iheir

Hufbands, or other

Pcrfons afoiefaid.

Nnme or

Names of
Troftee*,

ice. join-

ed with mc
ill fucti

Truft, &c.
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Schedule (G)

—

continued.

No. 3.—LIST containiBg the

proper Name of every Infant,

Idiot, Lunatick, and other Per-

fen not refident in Great Britain,

having an Income chargeable by

irlue of the Aft, of which I

am in the Receipt as Truftee,

Agent, Receiver, Guardian,

Tutor, Curator, or Committee

;

and alfo the Name or Names of

fuch Perfoiis who are joined with

me in fuch Truft.

Name or

Names of

Peifons

atiiivc dc

fcnbed.

Dt^icription and

R^ fidence of Pei-

! ifis heing refpt c-

tivtly not refident

in Gie:it Britain, or

Infants, Idiut.s,Lu

natics, or other Per-

tons aforelaid.

Name or

N.imes o(

Tiuftees,

&c. joined

with me m
fuchTrurt,

No. 4.—LIST containing the

proper Dcrfcnption of every

Body Politick, Corporate, or

Collegiate, Company, Frater-

nity, Ffllowfhip, or Society,

whether Corporate or not Cor-
porate, having an Income
chargeable by virtue of the

Aft, of which I am in Re-
ceipt as Trcafurer, Auditor,

or Receiver.

Defcription of Bodies Politick,

Corporate, or Collegiate,

Companies, Fraternities, Fcl-

lowfhips, whether Corporate

or not Corporate.

No. 5.—I, ji. B. do declare, that I am chargeable for in

the of and that I am defirouj of being
charged before the Commiflioners afting for (or by
Referees whom I have named).

'

(Signed)

^Thc foregoing Lifts and Declaration are to be delivered to the Aflcffors.
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Schedule (G.)—continued.

241"

No. 6.—FORM of STATEMENT to be delivered under Cover,

fealed up, either at the Office of the Commiflioners or to the Aflcflbrs.

General Declaration.

I do declare. That I ara not pofrefled of any Property, nor engaged in

any Profeffion, Trade, Adventure, or Concern, of which I am required

or ought to deliver any Statement according to the above mentioned

A&.. (Signed)

Declaration of the Party to be
charged.

I do declare. That the Duty
chargeable on the full Amount
of my Profits and Gains, efli-

mated according to the Direc*

tions and Rules of the above

mentioned A6t, is, to the beft

of my Judgement and Belief,

contained in the within Ac-
count, and is derived from the

feveral Sources fepatately and
diftinfUy as the fame are de-

fcribcd in the wlthir- Account,
and that the annual Amount
thereof is truly ftated in the

refpcdlve Columns to which
the fame relate as being ap-

plicable to my Cafe.

Dated this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred
and (Signed)

Declaration of Trullee?, &c. of
Truft Property, &c.

Fiom my Property in the publick Funds,
for which T am defirout of beiog charged

by the CommiiTioners.

Annual Amount, not exceeding

Duty thereon at u. for every lOi.

1.

From Intereft of Money, Annuitiei, and
other annual Payments dcfived from
Property out of Great Britain, «r from
other Payments not chargeable.

I do declare, Tliat the full A-
moiint of the Profits and Gains
of [here Jlate the Name (/ the

^

. i*jirlj for whom I am [here <M
0^

Amount thereof, not exceeding

Duty thereon at is. for every zoi.

c- d.

From my Profeflion of
by me at

Amount for One Year, not ex

ceeding — —
Duty thereon at 1 1. for every xa

exercifed

From my Tiadc of *"

on by luc at

Amount of One Yenr on an
Average of Three Ycaii, not

excrediiig — —
Duty thereon at li. for every zo>.

carried

e. Frct«
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Schedule (G.)

—

continued..

fetforth -whether Trttjlee, Guar-

dian, Tutor, Curator, or Com-

mittee, Jgent or Receiver of any

Perfon being an Infant, married

Woman, Lunntici, Idiot, or In-

fane], tRimaled according to

the Diiedions and Rules of the

above-uientioned A&, are, to

the bed of my Judgement and

Belief, contained in the within

Account, and arc derived from

the feveral Sources defcribed in

the within Account, and the

annual Amount thereof, llatcd

in the refpcclivc Columns to

which the fame relates, being

^pplieable to the Cafe of [Jate

the Name of the Parly].

Dated this Day of
' One thoufand eight hundred

and
(Signed)

Declaration of Officers afting for

Corporate Bodies, &c.

do declare, That the Duty
chargeable on the full Amount
of the Profits and Gains of the

[fet forth -whether Body Poli-

tick, Corporate, or Collegiate,

Company, Fraternity, Fello'w-

Jhip, or Society, Corporate or not

Corporate'^ for whom I ad as

[fTreafurer, Auditor^ or Re-
teiver], cftimated according to

the Dirtclionsand Rules of the

above-mentioned Aft, are to

the beit of my Judgement and

Belief, contained in the within

Account,

From Property of an uncertain annual

Value, confifting of

Amount thereof for One Year,

or on an Aver.ige, as the Cafe

may require, not exceeding -

Duty thereon at is. for every 201.

/ d.

6.

From Canah, Inland Navigatioili, Streams

of Water, or Water Works of a Pub-
lick Nature.

Annual Amount act exceeding

Duty thereon at 11. for every 201

Mines of Conl,&c. Salt Springs or Works,
Alum Mines or Works (not inc.uded

in Schedule A.)

Annu;d Amount for One Year,

or on an Average, as the Cafe

may requite, not exceeding -

Duty thereon at is. for every los.

d.

Fiom Securities in Ireland, the Britilh

Fl.intationS, or other His Majefty's Do-
minions.

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at u, foreVery 20J

From PoITcflions in Ireland, the Britifh

Plantations, or other His Majefty's Do-
minions.

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at is. for every toi,

£

10. From
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—

continued;

m
il^ccount, and are derivecj from

the feveral Sources defcribedj

and the annual Amount there-

of is truly ftatcd in the rcfpec-

tivc Columns to which the

fame relate, being applicable

to the Cafe of [Jet forth whe-

ther Body Politick, Corporate, or

Collegiate, Company, Fraternity,

Fello<wJbip, or Society ^ Corporate

or not Corporate^.

Dated this

One thoufand

and

(SigAed)

Day of

eight hundred

I, ^. B. do declare, That the

Nature of my Property or

Profits accounted for in the

Twelfth Column, arifcs from

Inhere Jlate the Nature thereof
"l,

and that I have computed the

Amount thcrtof according to

[^here Jlate the Grounds of the

Compi^tation"], on the Receipts

of Inhere Jiate vfhethtr on an

Average or not].

(Signed)

10.

From Foreign Sccurititi.

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at it. for every 2o».

£.

II.

From Foreign PoiTcflibni.

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at n. for every lOi.

c J.

12.

From Property or Profit* not coming
within any of the foiegoing Cafci.

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at u. for every lot.

£-V-

^*
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Schedule (G.)

—

continued.

No. 7.—DECLARATION to be delivered by the Precedent Adlng

Partner of a Concern in Trade or Manufafture refident in Great Bri-

tain, or by the Agent for fuch Concern, if none of the Partners arc

refident in Great Britain.

I,

living at

do declare, That the Duty charge-

able on the whole Profits and Gains

of the Trade or Manufacture herein

mentioned, carried on in Partner-

fhip with the Perfons and at the

Place fpecified, is eftimated accord-

ing to the DireAions of the Ad,

to the beft. of ray Judgement and

Belief.

Dated this Day of

(Signed)

Names of Partners. Reiidence of Partners.

From our [or their] Trade of

carried on at

K'

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at it. for every tot.

S- 5>
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Schedule {G,)^-continu€d,

I

No. 8.—DECLARATION to be delivered by each Partner engaged
in Trade or Manufafturc, where they are dcfirous of being feparately

affcffed.

I do declare, That my
Proportion of the Profits and Gains of the Trade or Manufadlurc car-

ried on under the Firm of is Part

thereof, for which 1 am dcfirous of being afrefled feparately.

Dated this
[

Day of

' (Signed)

No. 9.—DECLARATION to be delivered by Perfons engaged la

Trade or Manufafturc, where the Parties have been jointly affcffed.

I do
declare. That I am engaged in

Trade or ManufaAurc with the

Pcrfons herein defcribed, and that

I have been affcffed to the Duties

granted by the Aft, under the joint

Affeffment made in the Name of
the Firm.

Dated this Day of

Name of the Firm
or

Copartnerihip.

Where the ftmc it

carried on.

(Signed)
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Schedule (G.}-

—

continued.

Nb. lo —-DECLARATION to be delivered by Perfons who may have
been charged in any Parlfh or Place other than where tht Notice has
been delivered.

I do declare.

That I have made my Return of all

the Matters and Things contained

in the before-mentioned Forms, ap-

plicable to my Cafe, at the Parifh

and County herein fpecificd.

Dated this

of

huildi'ed and

(Signed

Day
One thoufand eight

Parifli or Place.

('

County.

No. II.—DFCLARATION to be made by Per ons ciercifing Profef-

fipns or Trades, or Commercial Corporations, or Societies, who are

defirous of being affcfTed by Reference.

I, {or We) do declare, that I, [or Wej am (or are) defirous of
being charged to the Duties granted by the before-mentioned A6V, by
the Perfons herein named as (my, or our) (Referee, or Referees),

videlicett (here infertthe Names and Re/idences of Referees)

and that I, (or We) (er arc) engaged [defcrthe the Profejffion or Trade)
carried on at

0alcd^thir Day of

(Signed)
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—

continued.

^47

No. la—DECLARATION to be filled up by Pcrfons claiming Ex-
emptions or Abatements on the Ground of Income, whofe Incomes
are under One hundred and fifty Pounds per Annum, or claiming
Abatements on Account of Children.

I, A. B. do declare. That either in

the foregoing Statement, or in the

Columns of this Declaration, or

in fome of them, I have delivered

an Account of the Whole of my

Income, from whatever Source

or Sources the fame doth arife
i

and that the Amount thereof

doth not exceed the annual Sum

^ Pounds.

As Owner of (Lands or Tenements)
fituate in the Parifh or Parifhcs of

in the Occupa-
tion of and charged
in ihf Affcflment for the faid Parifli,

on the annual Value of

As Occupier of (Lands or Tenements)
fituitte in Purilb of

and charged in the AflrefTment for the

faid Panlh on the annual Value sf

From the Office of charge^
on me in the Department of

OB the annual Value of

From Intereft of Money, Annuity, or
other annual Payment due and pay-
able to mc from of

and charged upon \ktrt

mention the Efiatt, or fccurcd by] \ho*
wuntitH tks Ualure of the Security^

Amount thereof not exceed-

ing

Duty thereoa at 1 1. for every

£•
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Schedule (G.)

—

continued.

No. 13.—DECLARATION of the Number of Children.

1 do declare, That I have the under-mentioned

Children born in lawful Wedlock, and maintained by me at my Expence,

Names of Children. Rclidence.

in refpeft of whom I claim the Abatement allowed by the A61 accord-

ing to the Amount of Profits, by me declared :

Dated this Day of

(Signed)

No. 14.—ACCOUNT of the annual Value of the Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, and Heritages in my Occupation.

Defcription of my Property Htu^tc in the

Parifh of Annual Antount thereof.

'

Dated this Day of

(Siguicd)
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Schedule (G.)

—

continued*

249

No. 15.—LIST to be dclivct-cd by Pcrfons in any Publick OiHce, if

required.

An Account of the Emoluments of my Office arifihg under any of the

f()Uowing Heads

:

Salary ik «

FCM * «• m

Wages -

Perquifites 4 « A

Profits of Office * m

Dated tlui Day of

(Signed)

c- St d, 1
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Schedule (G.^

—

continued.

CERTIFICATE of EXEMPTION or ABATEMENT.

Nq. No.

By the Cofnniiffion-

crs adiiig for the

of in the

County of

By the Commifliouers ading for

the of in the

County of

, On the Pay of

'

the Counterpart

hereof vyas delivered to

J.E. of the Parifh of

on the annual

yVmount of Income not!

exceeding j^. autho-

lijsing the Dedufllon of

the Sum of from

^n annudl Payment of

payable by CD.

Thcfe are tq cevtify. That
^.^. of I lie Parifli of

ibath proved to xnir Satisfaction

that the Whole of his [or her}

Income, clliniated according tu

an Acl intituled, « An A^X

'doth not exceed the Sum of

^l/ and that he [^or fhe] is eMtitlc4

/^.^O lo per Auutim [as Jiiterell

of jVIoney, Annuity, or otheic

annual Payinenc] from CD. of

and [hat the Amount
of the Allowance which ought to

be made lor the Proportion of

Duty in refpe^l of the faid Su.n

of by which the faid

D"ily is diminifticd, dotl> amount
unto /]. for which Al-

lowiuice, and no more, this Cti-j

tilicate, on Delivery thereof to,

die laid C. D. Ihall be a fufficient

Autliovity.

Given under our Hands, ^hii

^y of
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Schedule (G.)

—

continued.

[I'hefolloiving DireBion is to he indorfed m this Injlrument.']

This Certificate, on Delivery thereof to any Perfon claiming to de-

4uft out of any Payment of Money the Duty charged by the faid Aft,

18 to be received by fuch Perfon in Difcharge of the Sum of

and any i^erfon in wl»ofe Hands the fame may be, who is affcfleci^W the

faid Duties, will be entitled, on Delivery thereof to the CommifHoncrs

of his Diftrift, to be Jifcharged from h^S Affcffment for the faid Sum of

£. Of after Payment of his A iFeffment, will be entitled to

be repaid the Sum of £, by Order of the Cgmmiflioncr?,

F I N I S,



^
/
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TAX -OFFICE.

PROPERTY, &c. ACT.

X O those who hiwc not the opportunity .of pe-

rusing the Act of Parliament under which tlifi

Forms for the Returns have been clcli\ered, it is

requisite to uJL>serve, that ^liferent modes of assc

ing <Ji4fei-ent kin^/of property, ada|jte4 to the ui

jture of eaeh, are to he pursued.

For certain descriptions of profits, returns of the

amount are required to l3e made by the paity.

For others, no return is required, unless in parti-

cular4 cases, when the party will receive anotlier no-

tice n)r that purpose.

For income derived from the property of other§,

fto assessment is to be made, aaid therefore no return

is required, sucli inconie being cliargcd in the as-

sessment to be m«de on tlie person possessing the

propejty.

T4ie tbllowing observations will therefore \^q at-

tended to :

—

The forms now delivered, marked No. 6 (fircit

part), which arc to be considered as pointing

out the mode by wluoh retuins are to be made,

are calculated only foi tliose wlvo cany ou trade

or manufacture, or son^ commercial adventure,

or are engaged in pjofessions ; or who posst'ss

particular descriptions of property therein enume-

rated, and directed to be charged under the regula-

tions of the Schedules of tlie Act marked (JL and D).

A

is

s^flM

miKTED BY i. CULi), 103, StiOE-LANJE, LOKD. :>.
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Those who derive their income from other sources,

xvhich are to be charged under the Schedules marked

(A and B), as from lands let at a celtain rent, whether

as proprietors or tenants, are not required to deliver,

in the first instance, any statement of their rents or

value. If, in the execution of the act, the amount

ofthe rent or value of any particular property is requi-

site to be ascertained from the return of the proprietor

or tenant, a particular notice for that purpose will be

delivered to him, to which he will then be required

to dehver a return to the assessor of the parish in

which the lands lie.

The same observation applies to those who derive

income from offices, whether public or private, or

from annuities, pensions, or stipends, payable by

His Majesty, or out of the public revenue, either

at the Exchequer or any of the public offices, to be

charged under the Schedule of the Act marked (E).

Persons deriving their income from lands, &c»

wholly, or from offices wholly, or from the before-

mentioned pubUc anntiities, pensions, or stipends,

are required to sign the declaration entitled " Ge-

neral Declaration," page 1, without making any

other return of their own profits.

The four subsequent Declarations in pages 1 and

e, are sufficiently explanatory of their intent, and

are to be filled up by those only who fall within any

of the cases therein described, viz.

1st. By those who aye desirous of being assessed

by referees.

2d. By each partner of a firm, where the principal

partner, on behalf of the whole, has delivered a state-s,

^i^nt in order to be jointly assessed.



3(t. By each partner desirous of being separatelj'

assessed.

4th. By those who have aheady made their return

in another place.

The four first Declarations, in pages 3 and 4-, are

respectively applicable to persons acting in different

situations from whom any statement is required. The

first applies to persons in general, acting for them-

selves individually. The second, for tmstees, agents,

l-eceivers> acting for others. The third, for olficers

acting for corporations and companies. The fourth,

for a partner actitig for himselfand the other partners.

He who acts in one of these capacities only, will

fcign the particular declaration applicable to his

case. He who acts in two or more capacities, will

sign each and every Declaration applicable to his

case; and if he has occasion to return profits of the

same nature in different capacities, or his sources are

So various as to require more space, he may either fill

up several printed forms, or annex to the printed form

a written form made out, and filled up in the same

manner: as, for instance, Mhere he returns his own
funded property, and also the property of others,

which he holds as trustee, he may return the latter in

another printed or written form.

All the blank forms opposite to the above four De-

clarations, marked 1 to 1 1 inclusive, are intended for

the statements of the parties according to the par-

ticular description of the profits, each of them apply-

ing to every of the four Declarations above mentioned,

and are to be filled upwiththeamountofeachdescnptiou

ofprofits, togetherwith theamount oftheduty payable.

The last Declaration in page 4 applies only to
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tTjo^e wlio liave profits of a description which mny

be charged under the same Regulations as profits of

trade are to be charged ; that is to say, upon the

actual profits, and not upon an estimate made by any

fixed rule, and extends to such as ar^ not otherwise

to be charged; and therefore lands, rents, mortgages^

are not to be returned, being charged by another

mode, or included hi the assessment upon others*

EXPLANATION OF THE DlFFERE^Jl' GOLtJMNS.

No. 1 extends to all property in the Public

Funds, (including the Annuities called Exchequer

Annuities,) which do not belong to Corporations;

such as Bank Stock, East India Stock, and South

Sea Stock, which belong to the respective. Com-
panies, and must be accounted for by them«

The return of this property may be made either to

the Commissioners of the District where the party

resides, or to the Commissioners acting for the city

of London. If a party residing out of London

returns his funded property to the Commissioners for

London, it would be proper also, in the district where

he resides, to fill up and sign the last Declaration in

page 2, declaring that he has done so, aiud altering

the Form, so as to confine it to his funded property.

If no return be made of this property, the Com-
missioners for London are empowered to make an

assessment on the property standing in the name of

each individual making default ; but the party may
pay the duty into the Bank of England on the divi-

dends as they become payable, and the receipt

there to be given, being delivered at the office of the



Commissioners for Tendon, wilt'discliarge the assess-

ment covered by that payment.

No. 2 extends to interest of money Or annuities

and otlKT annual payments to be made oat of profits

not chargeable under the Act: such arc allowances

made from abroad, interest due on bonds, notes, or

other personal debts due from foreigners ; mort-

gages, bond, or note debts, payable by pei-sons in

Cireat Britain, who are themselves entitled to be

exempted from the duty, ^by reason of the small

value of their property. But no statement is re-

quired of interest of mone\% or of ay allowance or

other annual payment, which arises out of property

charged ; nor will any assessment be made on the

party entitled to the payment, the owner of the pro*

perty being assessed for the irholei, and entitled to

deduct the duty from the payment as it is made.

• No. 3 extends to every person exercising a pro-

fession, but it is confined to his professional profits.

f No. 4 extends to all persons exercising a trade

or carrying on a manufacture, or any adventure or

concern in the nature of trade, and is coiifmed to the

profits acquired thereby. ., ^.w

No. 5 comprehends property of an uncertain

annual value, and extends to all propiietors and

their lessees, renters, or tenants of quaiTies of stone,

ilatc, limestone or chalk, mines of coaJ, tin, lead;

copper, mundic, iron, and other mines ; sait-springs

and salt-works; atum-mines and alum-works, where

the same arc uncertain in the annual value, or not

1ft at a certain rent. See Section 104.

No. 6 extends to the profits arising from canals,

tnlaad navigations, or streams of wrater, or from any



docks or water-works of a public liatiire belongiitgf

to a company, wlio are to be charged, as well for their

lands and tenements as for all their other profits, in

one acCoilnt to be made by the proper officer of the

corporation or company; consequently the proprietors

of shares will not be required to make a particular re-

turn of their dividends or profits^ See Section 101.

No* 7 extends to the same kind of property as

No. 5, atid applies to those cases where the work is

carried on as a trade, to be charged on the profits,

and not by the rent; See Section 102.

Nos. 8 and 9 relate to securities on Estates in

Ireland, the British dominions abroad, and foreign

dominions, the amount of which must be returned,

calculated on the actual amount of the interest re-

ceivable tliereon for one year.

Nos. 9 and 11 relate to the profits received in

Great Britain from possessions or estates in Ireland

or abroad, and must be computed according to the

fifth case, (Schedule D), on the average receipt of

three years.

The last, or 12th Form, comprehends all other income

for which returns are required, not comprehended in any

of the foregoing cases, nor otherwise charged.

Therefore lands, tenements, and hereditaments in

Great Britain are not to be included in such return,

nor the profits of offices, both of which are charged

by other modes ; nor any of the annual payments

before mentioned, arising out of the property of

others charged to the duty, nor any other kind of

profit for which a particular return is required in any

of the first eleven cases.

No further returns than the above are required
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from any persons, unless they have a claim for ex-'

cmptions or abatements, which being grounded ott

the whole of the income, that income must neces-

sarily be disclosed.

The forms, No. 6, second part, are calculated,

and to be used for those purposes only, and in the

following manner:

—

The returns required by the twelve statements

above will comprehend tlie whole of tlie income, ex-

cept that wliich -may arise from lands, or from offices,

or from payments to be made by others arising out of

property charged upon them. In order to their in-

stituting these claims, the parties are required to sign

the declaration in No. 6, second part If they

have property in lands charged upon them in the

name of their tenants the occupiers, they will fill up

No. 1 with the amount of the annual value of their

respective faniis. If they are occupiers of lands, they

will fill up No. 3 with the annual value thereof, as

estimated in their assessment.

If they hold offices, or have public annuities, pen-

sions, or stipends, they M-ill fill up No. 3 with the

annual value, as charged upon them.

If they derive Income from payments out of pro-

perty charged on others, rfiey will fill up No. 4.

Jjut if in any of these instances their property is sub-

ject to annuities, interest of money, or other annual

payments, on payment whereof they are entitled to

deduct the tax, they should deduct the amount of

such paynients from the aggregate of their profits.

These four statements, or such of them as arc re-

quired, together with such of the twelve statements

gs are required h\ the original return, wiU compre^



hentl the whole of the party's income, on the aggre*

gate amount of which the exemptions and abate-

ments will be settled and allowed.

The last four statements are not required to be de-

livered with the others ; in many cases they cannot

be filled up at the time. The ascertainment of eacli

assessment upon the party's property is previously

necessary, and therefore the claim should be allowed

to be made at a subsequent period.

The Declaration of the number of children should

be made at the time of the first return; but the claim

to the abatement should accompany the statement of

income.

These returns may be delivered, sealed up, at

the office of the Commissioners, in order that an as-

sessment may be made, which xvill be entered in the

books of the Commissioners, under a letter or num-

ber, and they will give to the party a certificate, and

also a duplicate of the assessment to the Collector,

under the same letter or number, without mentioning

the name of "the party charged, who may pay the

amount of his assessment into the Bank, on pro-

duction of the certificate, taking a receipt, which

will be a discharge to him on delivery thereof to the

Commissioners; or the money may be paid to the Col-

lector on production of the certificate, who will enter

a discharge of the assessment, without a knowledge

of the party on whose account the payment is made.

The Commissioners tor the Affairs of

Taxes having given the above exflanation to several

enquiries made to them^ have, in order to the better under-

standing of the forms, directed the above to be printed,

and sent the same to the different Surveyors for general

distribution.

PRlNTJiD JBY I. GOLD, IO3, SHOE-LANE, LONDON*
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«fe

OBSERVATIONS

Ok thb

ACT FOR TAXING PROPERTY,

JIN legiflative meafures of great importance, where new princl-

pies of taxation have been adopted, it has become aimoil neccf-

fary to gratify the public cxpeftation by an cxpofition of the

leading principles on which they are founded.

Of the prefent meafure, for fubftituting a Tax on Property and
Productive Induftry, in lieu of the late Tax on Income, as, during

its progrefs through Parliament, it was found fo difficult to diveft

men of the ideas they had formed whilft the Income Tax was in

force, fo ready were they to aflimilate the one meafure to the

othe.r, and to draw all theif arguments from that aflimilation, it

is now more peculiarly neceffary to give an accural* expofition;

to point out the principle on which the prefent meafure is founded*

its agreement with, and departure from, the principle of the

Income Tax, and fome of the reafons which may be fuppofcd

to have ii.fluenced the Legiflature to vary the mode of eHeCting

the fame objed, will not be confidcred as an ufclefs application

of time, more efpecially as the obfervations have in view to

facilitate the execution, and to introduce uniformity of con-

flrudion.

The mcafures adopted by Parliament during the four laft years

of the late war, for raifing a large proportion of the fu) plies within

the year, were found to have the mod beneficial effeft, in a rapid

teftoration of public credit and confidence^ increafing pcrcepribljr

the fpirit and exertions of the country. Similar mcafures, but

u to
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to a much greater extent, have been again reforted to for the

vigorous priifecution of this moft juft and neceffary war, againft

the fame enemy, now attempting to accomplilli his objed of uni-

verfiil dominion, by the fub;ugation of this free and happy coun-

try, prefenting to him, in its ftrength, the vigour of its conftitu-

tion, its unimpaired refmrces, and the undifmayed fpirit of the

J>e >ple, the only obftacle to the attainment of his avowed pur-

j)ofes.

In the rpeafure now under confideration, a part only of a more

e-<feni.!ed phin. Parliament has had in view the fame beneficial

confequences, the prefervation of public credit and the fpirit of

the ptople, through the events, of what may be expcfted, and

what in prudence ought to be provided for and guarded againft,

a long and protraded fjllem of hoftility, in deft-nce of our

tlearei't rights. In doing this. Parliament has deviated in fome

degree from the former plans. The experience of fome defefts,

'i"Hppofed to have exilled in the late imports, known under the

denomination of multiplied Affefied Taxes and Income Tax, as

well in refpeci; of the inequality which cxiftcd in the principle of

the firft, and which was ev'entually produced by the operation of

the latter, as in refpeft of the facility of evafion in both, is a
fufEcient juftification for the alterations to be found in this

ineafure.

The principle of the Income Taf, as the word income feem^

to imply, is an impoft on that portion of property, annually ac-

quired, which remains at the difcretionary difpofal of the ulti-

mate proprietor. On this idea the Income Tax was formrd.

Jt called upon the ultimate proprietor to account for that portion

of his'prore. ty, from all and whatever fources it was d^-rived.

Comprehending ail, without dillinguifhing any of the fources, it

laid an equal contribotion (with certain qualifications) on the

mafs of annual acquirement, after making thofe dedu(ftions or

allowances neccflarilv incurred in acquiring or maintaining that

property, or which were incidental to it. It involved the whole,

however intricate or extenfive, in one account, to be furniflied

by the parfy. The produce of trade and commercial adventures,

of laborious and indullrious avocations, was mixed with the pro-

duce cf property, requiring neither the ikill nor iniuftry of the

proprietor to attain or pr-ferve. It was impofod, not on Its firll

acquirement,^ but after its feparation into all the chmnels to

wliich it was dcftined, on the ultimate poffcffor, allowing for all

intermedia^; payments and claims, and laying on all a propor-

tionate charge.

The above fair and comprchenfive view of the Income Tax
admits it to have ptficfled the fame equality and jullice of prin-

-Cipic as is contended to btIo:>g to the meafure of the prefent

Parliament;
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P<irliament ; expofing, however, at the fame time, fome of thoft

caiifes to which mult be atcributed its incfFedlual operation.—
Without en'ering into .the policy of taxing the mearts of fubfift-

encc, of graduating the fcale of taxation according to the ability

of the perfon to anfwer the charge, in preference to taxes on
confumption which equalize therafelves, it i.s fufficiently obvious,

that admitting the policy, no mo'ie more juft could be devi fed

for a contribution on every member of the community, propor-

tionate to their refpeftive means, than a tax n income. If the

transfer from hand to hand, until the property retted with the

ultimate proprietor, could be effeftually traced, to him only (hould

the legiflatlve provifions for that purpofe be direfled. If the f.me
juil intention was equally prevalent, if the fame clearrtefs and per-

fpicuity could be obtained from all men, one account of the

whole of his income would fufEce for a juft medium of taxation

on each individual, and no detrimental confequenccs could be
feared, by blending in the fame account the produce of different

fources; from pafling over the tangible vifible property, and
mixing with its produce that of private and concealed ac-

quifition; from tracing it through hand to hand, until the

whole fettled in the income of that individual, who hath the per-

fcft and uncontroulable difpofal of it. But it has fo happened,
that this wifvj and judicious meafure, in its operation on the in-

tereft of individuals, was found to depend too much on the ira-

perfeftion of human nature. It became unequal in the execution^

and thereby defeated its own principle.

To preferve and proteft that principle of equality in the exe-

cution of the prefent meafure, has been the effort of the prefent

Parliament. The principle of both taxes being thnt of a pro-

portionate contribution on the means of fubfiftence, arifing from
every fpecies of productive proper, y or pgrlonal e\ertion, whe-
ther combined with property or not, the diftindion between thenn

confifts in the different modes of imp fing the duty. As tliC

former was impofed on the gencr.d account of income derived
from all the fources; the prefent duty is impofed on each f)urcc

by itfelf, in the hand of the firft pofTefTor, at the fame time per-

mitting and authorizing its d.ffufion through every natural chan-
nel in its courfe to the hand of rhe ultimate propri.-tor. The
prefent meafure, then, muft be confidereJ as a tax on the firft

produce, gradually fubfiding itfelf into a tax upon the income
of the ultimate proprietor; affcdtin^ in its immediate object the

hand that acquire:*, but extending by dircft motion to the hand
which converts the income fo acquired. Inttead of the landlord^

and the numerous claimants upon him in fucceflion, it looks to

the occupier of lands only. Inltcad of the crc-litor, it looks to

the fund from wiiich the debt is anfwered. In the place of a
complicated account, collected from the various fources f;oax

which the income of an individual may be derived, it applies to

B 2 the
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the fource itfelfto anrwerfor its increafe. By thefe means its ob-

jeft is attained with more facility and certainty, and with lefs in-

tricacy and difclofure, diminifhing the occafions of evafion by

the means of execution.

Purfuing thefe principles, the charge in refpeft of real property

is impofed on the occupier, both as to his own profits, and as to the

profits that may ultimately belong to each proprietor according

to his intereft. Whatever claims may reft on that property, as a

lien on the profits, are left to be adjufted between the contrafting

parties, under an cftablifhed rule, founded on the fame principles

by which the tax itfelf is imp fed. The occupier, charged with

the whole duty, dedufts from his landlord a portion of the tax,

proportionate to his fhare of the profits. The fupcrior proprie-

tor, the mortgagee, the annuitant, the creditor by perfonal con-

traft, and any other legitimate participant of the profits, is fubjecl

to the like proportionate deduftion, without other interference

from the powers created by the act, than for the purpofe of fet-

tling, in a fummary way, any difpute that may arife between

them. Another original fource of annual profit is that which is

derived from the Funds compofing the national debt. The
charge is impofed on the perfon entitled to the dividends or Ihares

of thofe public annuities, as being the firft poffeffor ; not, as

has been falfely conceived, on the funds themfelves; that charge

being in the fame manner diflributable amongft the feveral perfons

who may have a legal claim thereon, to be fatisfied out. of the

profits fo charged. So property acquired by the employment of •

capital in trade, with its increafe by the application of induftry,

and property acquired by induftry alone, are chargeable in the

hands of the firft polTeflbr, without regard to the claims that may
reft upon it. In the fame manner, all falaries and emoluments

under appointments of a public or private nature, are fubjeft to

be charged to their full extent, without dedudion on account

of the mode of their fubfequent application. In each of thefe

inftances, provifions are made, authorizing the apportionment of

the original charge, amongft thofe who have a legal claim on

the profits charged; and as by thefe means the whole of the pro-

duce of property is originally brought into charge, and as alt

claims muft originate in fome or other of thefe fources, the dif-

tinflion between real and perfonal obligations is not neceflarily

preferved. Whatever annual payments are to be made by virtue

of any contrafl, whether it forms a fpecific charge or not, as

they muft be defrayed from fome or other of thefe fources, are,

without diftinftion of their origin, liable to the fame propor-

tionate dcduftion. Thus the charge is gradually diffufed, from

the firft poffeffor to the ultimate proprietor; and one of the

greateft caufes of defalcation, arifing from the necelTity of pro-

teding private tranfaftions from expofure, experienced under the

Income Aft, is avoided; at the fame time protefting the private

4 tranfadtioQs
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tranfaftions of life firbna the public eye, whilft the revenue is

more effedually guarded.

That this may be more particularly fcen, and that the provi-

lions of the ad may be the better underftood.it will be neceffary to
dilUnguilh, ihortly, the different heads of taxation, the perfons
primarily liable to the tax, their remedies for recovering the fame
from thofe to whom the profits for which they are chargcl are

-due, and the proportions in which the fame are to be claimed
;

as well as the different moditications to which each is fubjedl,

whether- thofe modifications are introduced as the medium of
charge, or as a relief to the diiicrent ciaflcs of perfons, whoap-
pear in the wifdom of the Legiflature, from peculiar circura-

ilances, to be entitled thereto.

The aft comprehends four different fourccs of profit, as appli-

cable to four principal claffes of individuals, under different modes
of taxation, each of which mu.l receive a diftinft confideration,

as if they had formed the fubjedl of four diftindl afts of Par-

liament.

1st. Landed Property.

2d. Funded Propertt.

3d. Produce of Industry, whether from profcflionsor

trades, or certain purfuits in the nature of trade.

4th. Offices held under Government, and the Public

Inftitutions of the kingdom, although certain of the offices may
be of a private nature.

Particular modes of charging thefe duties, adapted to the na-

ture of each defcription of profit, being dillinftly provided by the

aft, ic will be nt-ceffary to confider each by itlelf.

It may be, howerer, proper to premife, that which is common
to all, the rate of charge, which is the fum of is. for every 20s.

of the annual value or amount of profits derived from each fe-

parate fource. Whenever any otl.cr rate of duty is charged, it

muft be interpreted as the fanie rate differently computed. For

inftance : The rate on lands, in rcfpeft of the occupation, being

in England Qd. and in Scotland 6d. tor every 20s. is for the eale

of calculation ; it being confidered that the profit of a tenant

at rack- rent is three fourths in hngland, and one half in Scot-

land, of the landlord's rent, which would produce the fame re-

fult. So the profit of a Icffee of tithes is calculated to be

CRc fourth of the rent, and is therefore impofed at 3d. fox every
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20S. of that rent. Thofe abatements which are allowed on in-
comes under 150I., and thofe in favour of perfons having families

of numerous children, are to be considered as grants of alleviation

in favour of perfons thus circumftanced, rather than a variation in

the rate of charge.

ift. LANDED PROPERTY.

In the ufual mode of eftimating the profits arifing from land, it

is generally confidered they are applicable in two ways, and fhould

be apportioned between the proprietor and the occupier. The
profits arifing to the proprietor, are to be meafured by the amount
of the rent referved by him; the profits arifing to the occupier

cannot admit of a criterion of meafure fo certain and invariable,

and whatever rule is adopted, ftiort of an account of the aflual

profits, will be found on application to be imperfe(ft. Jt is, how-
ever, generally underftood, that the leafl that a tenant, in the ufual

courfe of management produftive of average crops, will gain, is a

Aim equivalent to his rent; fubjeft to certain deduftions on account

of the money payments to which the farm is liable. The amount
of thefe deduAions is confidered to be one-fourth of that rent in

farms in England, and therefore the rate on tenants is here reduced

in that proportion. Other circumftances occafion a greater dif-

ference between the rent referved, and the ten;tnt's profits in Scet-

land, and the rate is there reduced to one-half.

It may be remembered, that under the Income Aft, the mode of
eftimating the tenant's profits was taken from an aggregate com-
pounded of the rent payable to the landlord, the amount for one

year calculated on an average of the parochial rates for three

years, and the value of the tythes, or the rent or compofition

payable in lieu of tythes. And where that aggregate was 3C0I.

p;r annum or upwards, then one-half was confidered as the

amount of income; if under 300!. per annum, then three-fifths

were taken to be the amount.

Why the rent referved is taken as the criterion, without the

other ingredients, will be explained more fatisfrflorily hercafrer,

when the particular provifions relative to this branch of the Tax
have been llated. It is fufficient here to observe, that the land-

lord's rent is the rule to be obferved principally, in forming the

eftimate of the annual value of lands.

On account of certain circumftatices of variation to be obferved

in eftimating the landlord's and tenant's profits, it has been con-

fidered advifable to feparate the Tax into two parts, which will,

in the fqbfeciuent pages, be diftinguilhed by the " Landlord's

Duty,"
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Doty," and the " Tenant's Duty," being to l;e chained, ^as will

be more particularly pointed out, in fomt inftances on"diffi:renC

amounts, and in all at ditfercnt rates of duty.

Confident with the principle of this Tnx, both the ('uties are to

be charged in the firrt inllance on the occupier, nn.i by him

apportioned according to the various relarions in which he may
ftand with others, either having a property or intcreft in the land,

or a claim on the profits.

The firft of thcfe is contained in fchcdule A, and is charged at

the rate of is. for every 20s. of the antiu.j/ 'vaiue oi aW lands,

tenements, or hereditaments in Great Britain.

T!i3 annual value h to b? nnderlood to be the rack-rent, at General

which lands have been let, if the commencemfnt of the letting be Rule

within fcvcn years: if not fo let, then it is to be underftcod to be

the rack-rent at whicii they are worth to be let.

The obje>ft of the Aft is to charge all lands at the prefcnt

value, but as recent Icttings at rack-rent may b? fuppo'ed to give

that value, it has been thought proper to confuier all letiings at

rack-rent within feven years, as being made at the prcfe; t annunl

value. It is obvious that in this ciafs will be included all

lettings fronn year to year, or at will, although there may not

have been any new agr^-cment entered into within feven years;

for on fuch letting every year's continuance is impliedly on a new
contradl between the landlord and tenant, each of rhera having the

power of determining the contraft on due 1 otice.

By this Aft, rack-rent mull be underftood to be the full confi-

deration referred upon a demife of the property, as eftimated

between the landlord and tenant, or as would be cftimared between
them, if the lands were now to be let at a referved rent only; and
whenever the rent referved forms the whole confideration for the

exclufive enjoyment of the thing demifcd, fuch demife or letting

is confidered as at rack-rent. In tho'e cafes wh^re the Tenant
has given, or contraded to give, any orher confiikration for the

leafe, or has covenanted to expend a fum in improvements, the

referved ren can afford no jull criterion of the value; and it

is therefore provided, that the Commiflioners (hall not be. hound
by any leafe or agreement, which doth not exprefs the full con-

fideration, or the rent hoiiu fidt referved, or wliich is made with
a view to conceal or diminiUi the annual value.

This confideration of a leafe at rack-rent, does n'^t in all cafes

require that the lands (hould have been let at the full rent, which
might have been obtained. It will be fufiicicnt if the Iclfor has

let Ins lands at the rent which he has eAimicd them to bs worth,
at a referved rent only, without other ccnfidtration^ which might

u 4. dimiDilh
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diminifti in his cftimate the amount of the rent refcr?ed, al-

though he ihould have under-rated its valuer and in this fenfe the

Adl mull be conftrued.

In all other cafes, either where the leafe or agreement is of a

more antient date than feven years, or where any other con-

fide ration than the rent referved appears in the leafe or agree-

roent; and in all cafes where the owner is alfo the occupier, or

the lands are not let, the value of the lands is t^ be eftimated at

the rent which the fame are worth to be let -by the year; thus

reducing all thofe cafes to what w^^uld be the rack-rent of a

recent leafe, where the beft improved rent has been or may
be obtained.

This annual value, thus to be eftimated, is however capable of

redufllon in certain cafes; where the lands are fubjeft lo public

rates for draining, fencing:- or embanking the fame; as where ihey

are fubjefl to the jurif li^im of the C ommiffioftprs of Sewers, or

of Commiflioners for Draining, by public woiks for carrying ofF

water from level'^, or for fencing or embanking from rivers or the

fea, or other inundations to which they may be liable.

In like manner the eftimate may be reduced by the amount of

the Land Tax remaining unredeemed, and paid by the landlord.

But the Land Tax redeemed cannot be deducled ; for as by the

redemption property v/as converted, which otherwife would have

been charged, the party has only transferred his liability froni

pne fpecies of property to another.

There are alfo fome particular cafes, where the rent rcferveJ

will not afford a juft criterion of the value; as where the landlord

covenants to pay the parochial rates but of the rent referved.

It is obvious, that the natural rent will be increafed by the

eftimated amount of fuch payments, and the profits of the landlord

will be redt'ced by the aftual amount of fuch payments within the

year; and to find the juft value, the annual amount of ihofe pay-

ments is to be dedufted. Thefe payments extend to all parochial

rates, taxes, and affeffments, which, by law, are a charge on the

occupier, or any rent or other annual payment to be made in lieu

of tythes, or any compofition for tythes.

In all thefe cafes of deduftion, and before they can be made, an
account in writing, figned by the party claiming fuch dedudion,

ftating the nature and amount thereof, muft be delivered either

to the AilefTors or to the refpeftive Commiftioners. It will

therefore behove landlords to give fuch information to their

refpcftive tenants, of the amount of the fums claimed by them to

be deduced, with the vouchers for thofe payments, that ihe

tenants may be prepared to prove the claim when called upon

;

but more particularly, that the AffelTors and Commilfioners may
be
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be fatisfied of the truth of fuch claims, to avoid further trouble oa
thofe accounts.

There are alfo other deduflions which may be allowed out of

the landlord's duty, namely, where he is fubjed to the repairs of

houfcs or buildings.

ift. A fum not exceeding the rate of ^l. per centum on the

annual value of any dwelling-houfe occupied diilindt from a famn

of lands or tythes,-cltimated according to the Aft, for the purpofc

of charging the dut^ in fchedule A.

2d. A fum not exceeding the rate of 2I. per centum on the

annual value of any farm of lands or tythes eftimated as aforefaid*

on account of the incidental repair of the dwelling>houfe and
buildings occupied with fuch farm for the purpofe of farming the

fame.

There are alfo deducllons to he made by certain ccclefiaftical

perfons in certain cafes, in refpeft of charges not immediately

connected with the property charged. There are alfo certain

exemptions in favour of colleges and charitable foundations, viz.

The fcite of colleges and halls in any of the univerfities, and all

offices, garden-walks, and grounds for recreation, repaired and
maintained by the funds of fuch college or hall.

The fcite of every hofpital or public fchool, or alms-houfe,

and the like premifes for recreation.

The amount of the rents, and profits of mefluages, landt,

tenements, or hereditaments, belonging to any hofpital or alms-

houfe, bona fide applied to charitable purpofes only.

The fccond duty is that contained in fchedule B, and is charged

on the occupation, in refped of the profits, which the occupier is

fuppofed to be able to apply to his own ufe, after payment of his

rent. It is calculated on the prefumption, that the tenant, after

payment of his rent, and expenfes of cultivation, and other out-

goings, can, in the ordinary mode of cultivation, acquire a fum
for his own purpofes, equivalent in Fngland to three-fourths of the

rack-rent of the farm, and in Scotland an equivalent to one half

the rack-rent. The duty is therefore impofed on the rack-rent,

at three-fourths of the rate of is. or pd. in the former inllanccs;

and in the latter, at one-half the like rate, or 6d., producing the

fame refult as if the duty of is. had been impofed on three-

fourths, and one-half of fuch rack-rent.

In eflimating this annual value, the fame general rule is to be.

applied as in eftimating the value on the landlord, according to

the lack-rent, with the fame didinftion in regard to the date of

the
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the leafe or agreement under which he holds ; but there arrf

feveral difcriminating circumftances, fome of which [lave been

before adverted to, as relating to the landlord s duty, and others

relating to the tenant's duty, that remain to be noticed, which
may vary confiderably the amount on which liiey are refped^tively

to be computed.

The tenant's duty does not extend to dwelHng-houfps, on which
t\n profit is expeded to be made, except fuch dwelling' -houfes as

are let with a farm of lands or tythes for the purpofe of farming

the fame. This, at firft fight, feems to exclude farm-houfes from
the benefit of a reafonable exemption ; but it proceeds on the idea,

cither that no rent is charged for the dwelling-hcnife. the whole
being referved on account of the land; or thatbeiag fmall, it is

fo incorporated with the rent of the firms, as not to be feparated

therefrom by any certain rule, which would not fxpofe the Tax
to coniiderable fraud in the reduftion of the rent for the farm.

"Where any rent is taken, and it canr.ot be denied that in fome in-

ftances it may be fo, it muft be confidered as referved in con-

fideration of the advantages the tenant receives therefrom in

carrying on the bufincfs of the farm, and as one of the means of
increafing his profits, which is within the. principle of the Tax.
In like manner, all buildings and prem;fcs (exclufive of a

dvvclling-houfe) occupied for the pUrpofes of trade, are charge-

able.

Th? tenant's duty does not extend to tythes paid in kind, ncr to

any compoCtion or rent payable for, or in lieu of, tythes, it being

confidered he makes no profit therefrom. This duty is therefore

to be eftimated on the, landlord's rent al uie ; and not an an aggre-

gate of that rent, and the tythes or the vaiue thereof. And it

muft be eitimated in all cafes as on a farm fubje6t to tythes,

whether tythes are payable or not. It follows from this, that

where the tythes, or the compofition in lieu of tythes, or

the ra6dus, or crrn rent, is alfo the property of the landlord;

and is let together with the land, aad the rent thereof be-

comes blended with the rent of the land, the amount, or

value of the tythes, compofition, modus, or rent, mull firlt be
deducted, before ihe cftimate on the tenant is to be made. It is

always convenient to eftablifii a certain rule in fuch cafes, which
will meet equitably the intercfts of eachof the parties. The A<ft,

in this inilaiice, elUbiifties a fair and equitable rule. That, from
whatever fura is found to be the annual value of a farm nut

fubjcit to any payment for tyil.es, there Iball be deduced a fuia

not exceeding one-eighth part of that value; and wheie any pay-

ment is due, then fuch fum as together with that payment will

amount to one eighih part of the annual value. But in thefe cafes

the value of the landlord's duty is not aiicCted ; for if he be the

redor or impropriator, he is liable in that capacity for the

am&unt of hi^ profits j fo if he be fubuituted for the rcdlor, as in

cafes
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cafes of Indofore, Sec, and if he, or his cftate, be charged witH

the compofition or rent, he will be entitled to a proportionate
'

dedu«ftion on making the payment. By this means, a rule moil

favourable to tenants is adopted, and the Tax is equalized

between thofe farms which are free fronrv tythes, and ihofe which

are fubjed thereto.

One exception is however introduced to this rule; that Is,

where tythcs are let to any other rerfon than the occupier of the

lands, by which he becomes the lefl'ee and occupier of the tythes;

and as a certain portion of profit muft neceffarily be derived from

fuch letting, which one year with another may be confidered as

about one fourth of the rent of thofe tythes, the duty thereupon in

refpeft of the tenant's duty, is reduced to 3d. in the pound, as being

an equivalent to a duty of is. on one-fourth of that profit.

Both thefe duties are to be charged on the occupier; and the

afleffment is to be made for one whole year, and will be levied on
the occupier for the time without redudion, and without a nevw^

afleffment, although a change may take place in the occupation;

the outgoing tenant being liable to make good all arrears up to

the time of quitting, and the in-coming tenant from that period,

and alfo for fuch arrears as may be due at the time of quitting,

with a power to recover the fame from the outgoing tenant. And
on the death of a tinant the fame duty devolves on his executois

or other reprefentatives.

The du'.y to which the tenant at rack-rent is ultimately liable,

is the duty at the rate of gd. in the poond on the annual value.

The tenant holding a btneficial leafc, nay be u'timately liable to

more, namely, for fuch part of the landlord's duty as is affelledon

the additional profits derived from the nature of his lealc, above
tliC rent payable to the landlord.

"Whenever the annual value of an cftate is equal to the amount
of rent refervcd to the landlord, which will be the cafe, when the

eftate is let at rack-rent, the conamcncement of the letting being
within the perird of feven years, then the tenant will, on payment
of that rent, deduft from the amount ;.t the rate of is for every

30S. thereof, and fo will reimburrc himfelf the whole fum charged

upon him on account of the landlord's duty ; but whenever tlte

annual value cannot be taken by that nile, it may exceed the

actual rent referved, which may happen either from the improved
ftatc of the farm, or from the general increafc of the value of
fariDs, fincc the commencement of the Icafj, or from the nature of

the original letting not having been at rack-rent ; in any of wliich

cafes the landlord's duty will be charged on a fum exceeding the

amount oi the rent referved On the amount of that rent, and no
jnore, the tenant will be entitled to dciluCt the duty ; the refiduc,

irbatcvcr it may be, vY,ill remaia a charge to be defrayed by the

2 tenant.
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benefit of the profits to his own ufe, to that extent.

If the landlord entitled to the rent, has other payments to make
thereout, as for ground-rents, quit- rents, or on account of charges

for particular purpofes, as jointures, annuities to parts of his

family, &c. he, on payment thereof, is entitled to retain for the

doty, the like proportion, and fo on, fo long as the profits are

fobjeck to fuch over payments, fo that each party is fubjeft to his

proportion, but no more, of that part of the rent which is appli-

cable to his own purpofes.

As the landlord Is .in certain cafes entitled to make dedudionj

from the rent referved, as has been before (hewn, the annual value

whereon the duty is to be charged being thus reduced, may not

amount to the fura of the rent reierved, yet the tenant is not, in

fnch cafes, entitled to deduft more than the amount of duty

charged on that account, as the authority to deduft extends only

to that particular duty, and to the amount paid by him on that

account. Rents being fometimes allowed to remain in arrear,

beyond the year in which it accrued, the tenant may not, in all

cafes, be charged to the duty in the fame year in which he will

pay the rent of that year. He is not on that account to remain

until the payment of that particular rent in advance for the duty,

but is entitled to dedu6l the fum advanced out of the firft payment

he will make on account of rent, whether the rent accrued in the

fame year or not.

This deduction is to be allowed by the reprefentatives of the

landlord in cafe of his death, or by the heir, or whoever is

entitled to the rent, according to their refpeAive interefts; but if

the rent in arrear at the time of the landlord's death, and the ac-

cruing rent, fhould belong to different perfons, are muft he taken

to make the deduftion from the perfon entitled to that rent,

which accrued for the fame portion of time for which the duty

was charged, and therefore the tenant will not be entitled, in fuch

cafe, to make the deduAion on the payment of rent, which was
due previous to the commencement of the duty.

The annual value may fometimes depend on the rent of two

years, as where the leafe commences at a different period of

the year than is fixed for the commencement of the duty, and the

rent be variable in different yeais; in fuch cafe a portion of the

rent of one year added to a portion of the rent of the following

year will conftitutvi the annual value.

From what has preceded^ it will be feen, that the annual value

of lands, on wiich the ettimate for the tenant's tax is to be formed,

is the rack-rent payable to the landlord, calculated as on a recent

leafe of a farm fubje(^ to tythes in kind; no confideration being

hii4
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had to the liabillt/ of the tenant, to a fludluatlon in the parochnl
rates, or to its exefnption from fuch rates, or to the probaUe
amount thereof in any given period.

By the mode of charging the tax at three-fourths of the rate ia

England, and at one-half in Scotland : if fuch allowances (ha!l

be found to be the average of payments on account of parochiai

rates, or nearly fo, the tax will approximate to that equality

which is fo defirablc, without the intricacy of a complicated ac-

count on the fum of each year's difburfements, which, under the

Income Tax, was found fo difficult in the execution. But that

this equality will not be afcertained in fome inftances, may juftly

be apprehended. When lands are extra-parochial, and in a great

meafure free from the burthens of poors' rates, the rent referved

by the landlord will be the greater. When a pari(h confifts of
few farms, more efpecially grating farms, the population may be
fmall, and confequently the parochial burthens lefs, which advan-

tage being annexed to the eftate, will be confidered by the landlord

in fixing his rent; and in other places, where the parochial bur-

thens are confiderable, if thofe burthens were capable of being af-

certained, even on an average, during a leafe, it might be rea-

fonably prefumed that the rent would be fixed accordingly ; and
if, in faft, the rent increafed as thofe burthens wcreexpefted to be
diminifhed, and 'vice 'vfr/a, the ad\ual confideration for the te-

nancy, or what is the fame, the expccled profits of the tenant,

could not be afcertained* without taking into confider>:tion both

the amount of the referved rent and all the outgoings of the te-

nants ; we fay all the outgoings of the tenant, for in fadl the pa-

rochial rates make but a fmall part of thcfe outgoings, and, though
extremely fiuduating, vary lefs in their amount than the otitgo-

ings of different farms which arife from a difference in the mudc
of cultivation. The parochial rates are in their nature fo fiuduat-

ing, that the amount of one year, or any number of pad years,

cannot be a guide to their amount in the next year, or any num-
bt:r of fucceeding years ; and of late years that fiuftuation has been

{o great, that it became neceffary under the Income Aft, to limit

the period during which the account of difburfements for parochial

ates was to be taken, to three years antecedent to the zgth day
of September in the year J 799, or to the date of the leafe, thereby

introducing a uniform rule for each farm on an average amount of

the adlual expenditure for thefe years. It Remains therefore only

to be confidercd, whether the general average of one-fourth of the

rent being deduded, or the addition of the average of the aftual

expenditure for a certain fixed period, affords a fairer or more
juft criterion of the tenant's profits, or whether a greater or lefs in-

equality be introduced by the prefcut mode than in the former.

One thing is clear, that by the procefs of fubtrafling thofe fluc-

tuating outgoings, fuch as tythet and parochial rates, from th«

xoat^
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Tent, a rule more favoumble to the tenant is introduced, than hy
adding thofe fums, and then taking an arbitrary portion of the ag-

gregate amount, as was done under the Income Aft for the in-

come of the tenant ; for although it muft be and has been admit-

ted, that in fettling the rent, all the outgoings are confidered, yet
it does not from thence follow that the profit of the tenant is to be
calculated with more certainty from the aggregate of thofe outgo-

ings than from the rent alone. If the rent be governed by the

amount of the other outgoings incidental to the farm, leaving a

certain profit to the tenant in each cafe, that profit muft afterwards

be confidered as fixed, and not fiuduating or depending on pay-

ments of an uncertain amount in each year. There is no compo-
nent part of tjie aggregate that can be fixed in different years, but

the rent; that affords the only fi .ed rule during the leafe, and
therefore the moft convenient rule to be eltablifhed, and certainly

one of the inducements for the alteration arifes from that con-
jideration. The certainty, the convenience, and the favourable

refult to the party, mull be taken to be the principle of the al-

teration, and muft be fet againft the defefls which may appear in

the inaccuracy, whatever that may be. So feriousan evil was felt

by the mode adopted in the Income Tax, we mean that adopted

in the laft adl for that purpofe, that it became neceffary to fubfti-

tute fome oiher ; and it was confidered, that although fome lofs

might be expeded, from the alteration, to the revenue, where the

rent had been decreafed on account of the increafe of parochial

rates, yet the advantage would be thrown into the fcale of thofe

farms where the rates were above the average of one-fourth of the

rent, where they had mnft increafed, where a confiderable fluc-

tuation had taken place from local circumftances to effedl that in.

creafe, and where a further flu6luation during the operation of the

aifl might be expefted, and to which the advantage ought in

jufticc to be granted.

To compare the two modj:s.

Suppofe a farm yielding a produce of 8ocl. annually.—Sup-

pofe the outgoings one year with another 400I., the rent 200I.,

and the tenant's profit 200I., fubjeft to parochial rates of 5CI. on
the average of three years antecedent to 1799.

Under the Income 'Aft the affefloient would be.

Rent , . jT. 200
Taxes . . 50

f ) 250

125 Income.

Suppofe
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Soppofe another farm of equal produce, the taves of,<vhich, oa
the fame average, amounted to 8ol., and the rent, being a tenancy

fronj year to year, the fame :

Rent. . . £. 2O0
Taxes ... So

f )28o

140 Income.

The comouted income of the tenant would then be increafed

15I. per annum, on account of his liability to 30I. per annum
more taxes; or, in other words, would increafe in proportion to

his inability io pay.

Under the prefent aft, the income in each cafe will be cqulva*

lent to 150!. at is. in the pound.

The rule in the Income Aft proceeds wholly on the confidcra-

tion of leafcs for a certain term ; and if the two farms above

mentioned were to be let, fay for fourteen years, under tho cir-

cumftances above ilated, it fuppofes the rent of the latter to be

reduced to 170I., fo as to malte the aggregate, and confequently

the ii.come, in each cafe the fame.

Under the pr?fent aft, the refiilt would confequently be diffe-

rent, but the difference would be in favour of that farm which
was fubjeft to the higheft rates, and, for the reafons above al-

luded to, entitl d to confideratlons of favour: whereas, under
the Income Aft- if the lettings were of fuch a nature as not to

admit of a reduftion of rent, on account of the increafe of the

rates, the burthen of the tax would fall on the fum moll bur-

thened with the rate. Let it be confidered, however juft in

theory, that in faft fev/ farms are reduced in their rent by the

increafe of the parochial rates; that, of late years, the fame
caufes that have operated to the increafe of the poorb'-rate, have
produced a rife in the rents. Let it be coaiidered to what nt'.v

and additional burthens, in fomc cafes not connefted with the

poor, that rate is from time to time made liable; how little it

is in the power of management ta prevent their increafe, and how
much it is in the power of managers and dircftors to promote it

:

afier all, how fmall a portion of the outgoings of a f.irm confiil

in thofe compulfory payments, and it will be eafily fecn that the

calculation of rent cannot, but in a very fmall degree, depend"

on their annual amount, and confequently the tenant's profit

cannot be afcertained from them. The contraft beiwcer ihc

landlord and tenant is grounded on the quality of the land, the

advantages of iituation, comprehending various confiderations

of
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of markets, facility of improvement, &c. If thefe overbalance
the probable increafe of parochial burthens, the rent will not
fufFer a diminution, although the profits of the tenant certainly
will experience it. If the advantages of an increafed population
in the neighbourhood of his farm offer to the tenant a better

profpeft of gain, he will not ftipulate with his landlord for an
abatement of rent on account of the probable increafe in the
poors'-rate; and perhaps it will net be found that the rent of
lands in the neighbourhood of an extenfive population, has been
decreafed on account of the advance in the parochial rates, or is

below the average rent of lands of the like defcription, not pof-

fefling the fame local advantages. If, then, the inequality be-

tween the rents of different lands arifes more from their quality,

from the kind of cultivation necefTary, and the confequent ex-
penfes of cultivation, than from the pecuniary burthens they are

iubjeft to, why fhould thofe pecuniary burthens be taken into

the account, in afcertaining the tenant's profit? Why fhould the

grazing farm be let at a higher rent per acre than the adjacent

arable farm ? Not becaufe of its pecuniary burthens, for they may
be fuppofed equal ; not on account oF the value of its produce, for

the produce of the arable farm exceeds it in value; but becaufe

the expenfes of cultivation are trivial when compared with thofe

of the arable farm. It is on thefe confiderations that the rent is

principally calculated; and until a mode can be difcovered of ef-

timating the aftual amount of the annual produce of each farm*

and of deducing thefe from the whole of the outgoings, of what-
ever nature, no certain criterion of the tenant's profits can be ob-
tained. The profit of a tenant is variable, depending on feafons,

on fkilful cultivation, on local advantages, on the increafe or

decreafe of incidental expenfes. Some of thefe may, and others

cannot, be the fubjeft of previous computation. The rule for

letting lands is drawn from experience, not from nice cal-

culations; the rent is the refult, and that rent mufl be fixed after a
due allowance to the tenant for the maintenance of himfelf and
family, on general rules, and not on the accuracy of individual

calculation. On thefe and other confiderations, which might be

more minutely difclofed, the rent has been fixed as the belt pof-

fible criterion, though open to fome objedlious, of the tenant's pro-

fit. It has been taken at (o low a rate as not to injure any one,

although, from nicety of calculation, it may be difcovered not to

apply itfelf equally to all cafes. Where it will fail the heaviefl:,

the parties will be free from the ufual rifles. It is drawn from

a confideration of arable farms principally, to which it will apply

with a fufficient degree of equality. It is drawn from a compa-

rifon of places fubjed to the fame, or nearly the fame average of

parochial rates. When lands are not fubjeft to the ufual contin-

gencies of arable cultivation, when they are not fubjeft to the

rifks and cafualties of a numerous poor, there the tax being

proportionate to an iocreafed rent, will alfo be increafed ; but the

ability
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ability of the tenant to pay will, by his free<lom from thofe

rifles aaJ cafuahies, be alfo the greater. Ths increafe of tax*

whenever that ir.-^y be made apparent, will then fall on increafed

ability, and in that inftancc will operate in oppofition to the cafe

before ftated under the Income Tax ; and as far as depends on that»

will operate more equitably than under the Income Tax.

It has been thought proper to ofFcr thefe arguments in favour

of the prefent moiie of aflVfling the tenant's profits. A criterion

is admitted by all to be neceifary, where it is impoffible to arrive

at the actual profits. Whatever criterion is fixed muft neceffarily

introduce fome inequality: the mod fimple is the moft conve-

nient ; the moft general is th-' eafteft to be underftood and pur-

fued. The fimplicity and convenience will be admitted in its

favour; and if its of>eratic)n, in the inftances where it produces

inequality, (hould be in favour of the tenant who can leaft fuftain

the burthen, it will be admitted to Se an improvement, though

not perfect, where perfedlion cannot be obtained.

Where lands a'-e occupied by the owner, the whole of the

profits belong to him. Thofe profits confift of the rent which a

tenant would pay, and alfo fach farther fum as would conftituto

th;; profit of the tenant. The affiffment, therefore, on fuch lands

will be both for the <* Landlord'^ Duty" and " Tenant's Duty'*

on the amount of rent at which the fame is worth to be let by
the year.

Where lands are let on beneficial leafes, the leflec has acquired

a title to a part of the profits which on l-'ttings at rack-rent be-

long to the la::dlord. The leffor snd leffee divide thefe profits

between them, according to their refpeftive interefts. The
aiTeffment t'.ierefore will be made on the fame principles, as if

the lands were let at rack-rent, or were in the occupation of the

owner. If a rent be refervcd to the leffor, that rent conftitutes

his profit, and on that proportion of the profit the lefTee will be

entitled to deduft a proportionate part of the landlord's duty.

The remainder of the profit ufually appropriated to the landlord,

belonging to the lefTee, he will- be confidertd as owner as to that

part, and liable to the tax for that pjrtion, fuperaddcd to that

which belongs to him as cccupiur.

Whatever, therefore, is the mode of letting or enjoyment, the

fame rule of aflVffment muft be applied in c^ery caf.-. The ec-

cupier muft be charged for and muft pay the whole, without con-

fidering the different relations that may fublift between the differ-

ent proprietors. The apportionment of the duty will be left to

be adjuftcd between them without the interference of the perfons

concerned in making or enforcing the affcffment.

c In
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la bcnefijcial Icafes, on which a fine has been paid,, there Is 3
diftin6lix)n to be taken, by virtue of the 4th and 5th rules under

fched'ile A. Although the fine is a purchafe of the profits of
an eftate for the term, yet as the gerterallty of eftates on that

tenure are ufually renewed at ftated periods, on fimilar terms,

the fine may be coaffdered as a payment of rent in advance, and as

conftit'iting the income of ihe ledbr; and as the leflee, in order to

preferve his eftate, is bound to the application of a fufflcient por-

tion of the profits, in order to provide for the renewal, at ftated

periods, the aft authorizes a deduftion to be made to him on
account of the laft fine paid by him. The computation is to be

made on the amount of the fine, divided by fuch number of years'

as the leafe was granted for or prolonged in confideration of fuch

fine. If the leafe has been granted for years certain, then the

fine is to be divided b>' that number of years, and the quotient

will be the amount of income on which the duty has been de-

dufted. Thus, if a leafe be granted for twenty-one years, a

former leafe for fourteen years having been furrendered, the pro-

longation will be feven years, and the amount of the fine, fay

?ooL., divided by feven, lool. will be the amount of income to

e dedufted, or 5I. per annum for the tax thereon. If the leafe

has been granted for a life or lives, then the fine muft be divided

by fuch number of years as will appear to be the probable dura-

tion of the life or lives, by reference to certain tables, to be tranf-

mitted to the Commiflioncrs by diredlion of the Lords Comraif^

fjoners of the treafary.

On the fame principle, a charge is to be made on the leffor,

which w^II in all refpeds be on the fame fum which has been

dedufted from the leffee's aflefTment, except that where the lefTor

hiiiifeif has not received, but his pre^ieceffor or anceftor has re-

ceived the laft fine, then no charge is to be made on fuch leflTor,

but the dedu'::lion will be allowed, without any reimbuifement to

the revenue.

Mortgagees in poflfeflion are alfo fubjeft to the fame duties, whe-
ther as landlord only, or as landlord and occupier; and, in fet-

tling the accounts with their mortgagor, they muft debit them-
felves with the amount of that duty.

In adjufting thefe afT-ffnents, very little trouble is to be takea

by the parry; n . returns are to be made by them e c pt in par-

ticul r cafes. Whenever the poors' rwte wiil afford .he means of
coir.peting the ^ffifm^nt, m appUcaiicm \yill be made to the oc-

cupier, it will r.nly he d ne foi the puri^ofe cf fupjlying t at de-

feft. The deduivions t a may be cL'imed bv the orcupicr, tither

fro n the landlord's duty or t iC tenant's dutv, muit proceed from
himfelf; and to avoid tr )uble to hitafclf as well as fo the Co nniif-

fioners, it would be advifable for him to produce the nee ff^ry

documents
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documents in the firft Inftance to the AiTeffors. The landlord*

rauft alfo in feme cafes afford to their tenants the means of clalra-

ing thofe dediKtions, as where they are claimed on account of

payments made by himfelf as for repair^) rates paid b/ him, SiC,

Whenever the value of an eflate is difputed and a furvey is di-.

rented to be taken, either on the application of the Affetfor or Pur-

veyor, or upon appeal, the occupier having notice, is to. permit
the valuation to be made, and .m admcafureraent to be taken.

Upon appeal, the CommifTionsrs may direct the appellant to Caufe

Evaluation to be mtde by performs of fkill, who ar* to deliver thtt

fame to the CommifTuners »n their oath ; aid the appellaut is

obliged to pioceed in that valuation with effed, fubjeii\ to the

difcretionary aflclTment by the Coramiflioners.

When the difpute arifes on the valuation of the properties as

rated in the poors' rate, that is t> fay, whether the properties be
rated on the. full value m in any given proportion to each other,

or on what that proportion is, the Commiflioners may dired a fur-

vey and valuation to be taken of the whole parifh.

In thefe cafes of a furvey being direfied on appeal, the cofls

will abide the final determination of the Commiflioners, who will

determine the fame by the certain rules prcfcribed by the M\, and
which will be found under the proper head of the CommilTionera'

duty.

Thefe are the principal points aficdtlng the duty on landed pro-
perty, which is of- a dcfcription capable of being charged under iha

rules ofeither the fchcdules marked A and B, and the feveral e:aufes

©f the Aft, beginning at Seil. 32, and ending with the Sed. 6-5.

Certain properties are allowed to be affcfied under the rules con-
tained in fchedule D, which will be pointed out hereafter, as well
by virtue of the exception thereof from the duties in fchedule A,
9S the particular proviiioa& introduced, under the Se^ions 101,
102, loj, and 104.

Ccrtairi modifications affefting thefe duties, together with tho
other duties in the A('t, will be ccnfidcrcd by themfclvcj, wndef
ihcir general application to all the duties,

FUNDED PROPERTY.

This, duty extends to all annuities, dividends, and Ihares of
»nnuit:cs, payable out of the public revenue, as cmtained in
fchedule C, except fuch public annuities as belong to the bank of
England, South Sea and Eaft India Companies, io their (orpo.



fate capacities, and which are to be accounted for by thofe com*
panics, as corporate profits.

Thefe duties are to be paid by the refpeftive ftockholders en-

titled thereto, or by their attornies or agents who receive the fame

;

and if accounted for aiid charged feparately, are to be paid half

yearly, at fuch times ds the dividends become due, without de-

dudlion.

Thefe duties may either beaflefled by the Comminioners of the

diftridt where the party refides, if a return of the amount be duly

made to them, or before the Commiffioners adding for the city of

London, either upon a return made to them, which the party may
make whether he refides within the diftrift of London or not, and

in all cafes where a return fhall not have been made to the Com-
miffioners of the diftrift, and certified by them to the Commif-
fioners for London, In cafes where a return fhall be made of thofe

duties, thofe returns are to be made purfuant to the notices de-

livered under fchedule D, and the affeffment will be made there-

on, together with, and fubjeft to, the fame modes of payment as

thofe duties. In this place, therefore, it will only be neceffary to

Ihew the mode of affeffing and recovering the duty where no retura

is made.

To this end it is provided, that the Commiffioners to whom
fuch returns ftiall be made, fhall from time to time cauTe to be
tranfmitted to the Commiffioners afttngfor London, certificates of

the amounts of the dividends afleffed by them, containing the

names and places of abode of the perfons charged, and the par-

ticular flock of annuities. Thefe certificates, together with the

affefTments made by the Commiffioners in London, will enable

them to afcertain the amount of the dividends of which returns

have been made.

It is further provided, that all perfons and corporations, to

whom the payment of the dividends is entrulled, viz. the fJank,

South Sea Company, and Exchequer, (hall from time to time de-

liver an account of all fuch dividends, to fuch Infpeftor or Sur-

veyor as fhall be authorifed for that purpofe, under the hands of

three or more of the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, upoa

demand thereof.

An Infpeftor will be appointed for this purpofe, who will be

inflrufted to deraand an account twice in every year, and to de-

liver to the Commiffioners for London an account of all thofe who
have not been already afTcfTed to the duties, or who have returned

lefs than the amount they were entitled to; on receipt of which

account, the Commiffioners for the city of London will make an

eiUmat«
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efllmate of the profits, and an affeflment thereon, and deliver t9

the party a certificate of that affeflment.

The duties thus affeffed will be colIe6led in the fame manner as

the duties under fchedule D.

But the eafieft and mod efficacious method will be for the party

to make a return af the amount of his funded property to thf

Commiflioners for London, and when he receives his half yearly

dividend, pay tht duty thereon unto the Bank of England, a,n4

deliver th6 receipt into the office of the Commiffioners of LoUr
don, in diicharge of the affeffment. This mode of payment i$

provided for by Seft. 220.

The particular exemptions to which thefe duties afK fubje^
are—

The funds belonging to friendly focieties.—The fupds belong-

ing to charitable inflitutions, and applied to charitable purpofes

only.—Certain funds {landing in the names of public oificers, and
applicable to public purpofes only, viz. the Cummiffioaers for the

ReduAion of ihe National Debt, the Commiflioners of the Trea-

fury, or the Lord High Treafurer, under the authority of certaia

ads of parliament.

The firft muft be claimed and proved by any agent or faftor on
the behalf of fuch friendly fociety, or by any member thereof,

bef-re the Commiffioners of the diflrift where the fociety is efta-

blifhed.

In the fecond inflance, the application of the fund to charitable

purpofes, muft be duly proved before the Commiffioners by an
agent or fadlor on the behalf of the trufl, or by a member or

truflee.

Certificates of thefe exemptions muft be tranfmittcd to the Com-
miffioners for the city of London, in order that in their afleffmen;

the like exemptions may be allowed.^

In the inftances of funds ftanding in the names of public officers,

the accounts ihemfclves will prove the exemption, and no ftepa

need be taken to obtain it.

Laftly; the property of foreigners, or perfons uot fubjeftsof hlf

Majelly, and not rcfident in Great Britain, are exempted. To
exempt which, the truftee, agent, or fador in whofe name the fame
Ihall ftand, is anfwerable for the duties, unlefs he fliall prove oa
oath, to the fatisfaftion of the Commiffioners for Lovdon, that the
^nuitics bondjide belong to perfons not fubjedls olhis Majefty,

c 3 and
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bhd hot refident in Great Britain; in which cafe the Commiffionert

iare required llriftly to examine as to the perfons to whom the an-

nuities elong thei r. places ot refidcnce, ani all other circum-

iffiances ncceffary for their information, and alfo to require fn m the

Bank, South Sea Houfe, and Exchequer, fuch infonr.ation as the

Comuuiiioners. think. ne.ceffary. Where the l\ock rtnnds in the

tame of the foreigner, the cl .im may be made hy the perfon hav-

ing a power of attorney to receive the divide. ids; and in a'l cafes

a certificate of exiemptio is to be given. The certificate, will, on

transfer of the ftock or any part -hereof, become null aid of none

effcc*, but may be renewed fo long as ^ny part of the property

Contmaes to belong to the foreigner, and a new certifcate may be

given on every accefiion of fuch property by foreigners. It muft

be acknowledged that, this laft exemption opens a door to fraud.

What will be the modes adopted we are not able to fuggeft ; but

fome reliance may be had on the punifhraent that will enfue A

dete^ion, th^t the attempt will not be made. The penalty is at-

tached on the perfon making the claim with an intention of fraud,

and will extend to treble the amount of duty, with the additional

forfeiture of ^ool. The circumfpeftiO'. of the CommifTicners,

aided by the officers of the Bank, &c. to whom the Commiffioners

may apply, will render it difficult to cfcape detedion; and on their

attention more reliance is to be placed, than on the amount of the

penaly.

There are fome particuhr provifions relative to this duty, which

require to be noticed. Truftees and others afting on the behalf of

perfons intereftcd in the funds in certain charadfers defcribed in

the aft, being required to do all afts neceffary for the due afleff-

ment of the profits of the property under their care, and being

made anfwerable for the duty, they are autiiorized to retain the

amount of duty paid, and are by the Aft indemnified for thofe

payments.

If an officer of any court having the controul of property, the

title to which is not then afcertained, or the proporticni thereof

are unctrtain; and it fhould afterwards jippear, upon the fettlement

ot the proportions, that the- perfon entitled thereto would have
been exempted, or charged at a reduced late of duty, the Com-
miffioners of the Treafury are authorized to grant relief to the

party.

The remedy for the recovery of the duty in certain cafes is alfo

peculiar. If any perfon, having received the dividend on his

flock, fhall negleft to pay the duty for fix calendar months, or

ihall depart from England, cut of the juriidiftion of the Commif-
fioners, into any other part of the United Kingdom, without pay-
ing the duty, it ftiall be recoverable as a debt of record due to his

^'lajefty; and the like procefs ftiall iffue at the inftance of his

i.
' Majefty'*
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Majefty's law-officers, agalnft the eftate and effefts of the dt~

Taultcr, a? miy be iffued according to the laws of thai part of

the United Kingdom, againft the debtors to the crown, for the

recovery of the duty, with full cofts of fuit. and all cargcs at-

tending the fame. And if any attorney, agent, or factor, iLail

receive the dividend, without retaining the duty ia his hands and
paying the fame, he will forfeit the fum of zol.

We cnmc now to the duties in fchedule D, whirh afFfts all

property whatever not included in citner of the foregoing fche-

dulcs, belonging to a perion rcfiding in Great Britain, whether

the property be fituate in Great Britain or clfewhcrc, and to all

property fituate in Great Britai", belonging to any |)erfon, whe-
ther a fubje6l of his iMajefty or nor, although not refuient in reat

Britain, except to fiich property which is particularly exempted
From the duties in the foregoing fchedules.

This fchedulc ajfo affcfls cvtry employment of profit, or voca-

tion, not charged to the duty in fchedme E, herei-naftet men-
tioned, wheiher exercjfed in Great Britain or elfewhere, by a re-

fident ther:".in; and all fuch employments and vocations cxer-

cifed in Great Britain by any perfon whatever, although not rcfi-

-<l€nt in Great Britain.

It particularly and exclufiv^ly relates to the profits arifmg from
all profeflions and trades cxercifed by pfrfons refiding in Great
Britain, and to all profeflions and tradeS exercifed in Great Bri-

tain by any perfoas whatever, although not reddent in Great
Britain.

The duty is to be charged annually on the profits arifing from
fuch property, employments, prolelLons, and trades, ana paid

by the perfons, corporations, fraternities, fellowfliips, companies,

or focieties, whether corporate or not corporate, receiving or en-

titled unto fuch profits, their executors, adminiflrators, fucceflbrs

and afllgns, respectively.

This is the part of the aft which, in its provifions, approaches

reared to the Income Aft. For a right underftanding of them, it

will be material, in the firll place, to point out the particulars in

which ;hey difier from that aft.

Firft, no dcduftion is to be allowed on account of intcrcft pay-

able en debts due by the party to be charged, whether thoJe debts

form a particular charge on pre perry oi ^ruhis, or confift in jicr-

fonal debts merely, except the intercit ux uti •: cue to foreigners

not rcfident in Great Britain, nor for any allow, rces or payments
whatever, whether obligatory or njt oa tlie party.

q 4 The
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The reafon of which regulation, as will be more particularly

flicwn hereafter, is net that the party is ultimately to be charged

for thofe payments which, in truth, conflirute the income ot

others, but that the principle of this tax b;inj^ to frnpofe the

duty on the profits of property and trade, the firft poflelTor is

chargeable, and for reimburfement is a'lowed to deduft a pro-

portionate part of the duty from his creditor, on payment of the

intcreft to him, thereby including the income of bodi in one

charge. In the cafe of foreigners, the pilicy of the country

requires they fhould not be fubjpflcd to the regulations of the

z&, and therefore the dcduftion is allowed to be made, in the

firft inftance, by the debtor of a foreigner, that he may not be

charged for that which forms no part of his income, and which

he cannot recover over,

2d. All the Commiflioners and other Officers concerned in the

affefTment and colleftion are to perform their duty fubjeft to the

ftrifteft obiigations of fecrefy, every perfon afting under the

fandion of an oath who is any ways concernsd therein, as far

as a knowledge of the party can be fuppofcd to extend, the

whole procefs being carried on in fuch a manner that no opportu-

nity can ofTer of difclofure.

3d. The eftablilhment of a feparate body of commercial

Commiffioncrs is abolifhed, fubjcft to the power of adding to the

Commiffioners for general purpofes a certain number of commer-

cial men in the principal commercial manufafturing cities and

towns in the kingdom.

4th. The mode of appeal is altered. Inftead of a feparate

body of Commiffioners of appeal, afting, as was the cafe under

the Income Aft, without the neceffary information of the motives

which induced the crignal affcfl'ment en the party, without a

knowledge of the evidence brought before the Commiffioners

who made the afTefTment, and even without a previous commu-
nication with them, and, in fome cafes, even without their

knowledge of an appeal having been made, flill lefs of the

grounds or caufes of appeal, it is now provided, that additional

Commiffioners fhall be appointed in every diftrift, for the purpofe

of making the firft affefTment, if it fhall be deemed expedient

that fuch appointments fhculd take place, who are to fit in the

fame office with the Commiffioners for general purpofes, to have

the fame clerk, and to receive their information through the

fame channels. It is conceived that thefe additional Commiffioners

will, from their own knowledge, afford confiderable sffiftance in

making a jufl afTefTment, as well as by giving the Officer of the

revenue an opportunity and the means of direding his inquiry

previous to the ultimate decifion. Whatever light is communi-
cated to them, will, from the nature of the arrangements, pafs

t»
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to the Comraiffioners for general piirpojTeSj w^o ^re-oojiftl toted \hfi

CommifRoners of appeal, rs well as the Co.mmiffioners for mana-
ging the coIledioM, and every other duiy fubfequen: to the firft

afl'effinent. Whenever additional Commiili ;oers are nut appointed,

the Commiffioners for general piirpyfes are to add to their owq
body fuck a number as may be necclTary to conllitute one forum

for making the oiiginal a.xlTment, ar.d another for hearing ap-

peals and executing the general provifions of the a^t. And
where the circumftances of the diftHct .;ire fuch, that a greater

number cannot be fo added, the Commffioners for general pur-

pofes are to divide themfelves, (o that two. at leaft, are to ail

as additional Commiffioaers, an ! the reft as Cammiflioners of ap.

peal, and any defici ncy in them is to be fupplied from t-? ad-

joining diftriifl. The objeft of thefe regulations is, to pr.fervo

the jurifdidion, throughout the operation of the aft, in the fame

place ; to adm-t of a ready communication from one to another;

to give the advantage to the Commiflioners of app-al of all the

information which the Commiifioners for the affeffinent have re-

ceived, as well as acccfs to all their pipers and proceedings. By
thefe means it is expected, that thofe frauds Which were prac>

tifcd under the Income A6i,' by reforting to an appeal whenever

a dete^lion was made adyerfe to the party's intercft, will be

avoided.

5th. The Commiflloners will have the afliftance of that ufeful

body of men, the Infpedors and surveyors appointed by the

crown, who, if the Commillioners will mike a proper ufe of

them, may be the means of detecting, and addu^"i?5 eviJej^ce ia

proof of frauds, as far as the nature of t:,e cafe will ad;][Ut.

6th. The mode of inveftigatlng the profits of tradc^ by refer-

ence, without reforting to the powers of the aft. This may, if

properly conduoied, be the means of affording confi.jerabJe fatif-

faftion to individuals, whofe concerns are ot fuch a natur-p as to

require concealment. It will remove fr^m the Commitfioner*

fome portion of that trouble, which, ia the execution of

the Income Aft, was thrown upon them. It will fcparate, in 4.

great mcafure, intricate inquiries, and re;iuce the repugnance

that may nat-^rally be eniertair.ed to minute inveliigatio^i. la

permitting this, the Lcgiflature has placed grcj^t contidenc? (and

very properly) in thofe whofe conncxii)ns are of a nature, and
whofe credit is of a (lamp, to bring forward friends voluntarily

to aiVume the charafter of referees, "and the trouidc attendant

upon the reference; and as, without dou^t, refjieftable perfons

only will be appointed, the revenue may be fecure under fugk

management. It is, whatever tmy be ^he event, a flrilting evi-

dence of the liberality of parliament, ami of their anxiogs dcfirc

to avoid every pollibility of unoeccffary ri^oyr. It Wuft, how.
CV9t,
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ever, be confidered as an experiment only, grounded on the goo4

faith fubfifting between parliament and the people

Thefe are the principal features of diftii dion. Others of

jninor confequence will be (hewn when we come to obferve on

the duty ot the fyveral perfons cntrafted with the execution o£

the ait.

Thefe duties are feparated into fix cafes

:

ift cafe, relating to trade or m -nufatflute, direfls the duty to

\)t charged on the profits arifing therefrom, on an average of

three years preceding the making the aflefTment, without nny

other dedudiun than on the amount ufually expended on a like

average of years, for the purpofe of repairs ot premiles, or for

the fupply, or repairs, tr alterations of implements or utenfils,

or articles employed therein. This cafe particularly directs, that

no dedudion (hall be raawC, in eftimating the amount of the an-

nual profits, on account cf annual inteieft, or of any annuity, al-

lowance, or ftipend, payable thereout, except the interell of debts

due to foreigners not relident in Great Britain,

The duty is declared to extend to every myflery, adventure,

or concern, carried on in Great Britain or elfewhere, with the

clillindions as to refidence therein before mentiored, by any per-

fons, corporations, or companies before mentioned.

2d cafe, relating to profeffions, employments, or vocations, is

direded to be computed on the full amount of the profits, gains,

or emoluments thereof, within the preceding year, to be paid

without deduAion.

By the 95;th fecrion, the computation of duty in the two pre-

ceding cafes is to be made exclufive of the profits arifing from

lands or tenements occupied for the purpo e of fuch proft-fTioa

or trade, which are to be charged under fchedule A or B, unlefs

fuch j/remifes are occupied by a company of perfons engaged in

trade or manufadure, or in iny adventure or concern eftablifhed

by ad of parliament or charter, or being otherwife of a public

nature ; in which cafe thwfe profits may be flared as, and together

with, the profits of their bufinefs, ami thty will not be liable to

be charged for the fame under fchedule A 01 B.

In partnetlhlps, the computation is to be made Jointly, and

in one fum, and feparately and dillindly from any other duty

chargeable on the fame perfons, or any of them ; and the return

t)f the precedent a6^ing partner refident in Great Britain, naming
all the paTtners, will be a fuSicient authority to charge them

jointljr
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Jointly in t1ie partnfti&'p firm. If all the partners are ttfi-

Uent out of Great Britain, tl en the return may be made by ait

agenr, manager, or faftor, refidcnt in Great Britain. At the fame

time it proviries for the individual partners, that if tluy return

their proportions of the^bufinefs, they may be charge:! feparateiy ;

and that if any other of the partners be calle i upon for a return,

he may anfwer it by (hewing that he has been charged under

the partnerfliip, without returning the amount, unlefs the Com-
miffioners require from him a farther return, or any informatioa

or evidence ref^^efting the partncrlhip rctum.

Notwithftiinding any change of the partrerlhip, or even the

fucceliion of another to the whole bufinefs, the duty is to

be computed on the profits of the bufinefs during the period for

tvhich the computation ought to be made, unlei^ it (hall be (hewn

that the profits thereof h;ivc fal'en or will fnll (hort, from fonie

fpecific caufe happening fmce the change or fucce(rion took place,

or by reafon thereof.

3d cafe, relating to property of an uncertain value, not charged

in fcheciule A,

Thefe are to be charged on the amount of the profits and gains

within the peceding year, without deduftion; except all mines,

which are to be charged on an average of the five preceding

years, fubjedt to certain exceptions, viE. where it (hall be proved,

that, fr m fome unavoidable caufe, the mine hath decreafed,

and is decreaftng, in the annual value, fo that the ave-age of

five years will not give a jult eliimate, the Commiffioners are au-

thonfed to charge them on the profits of the preceding year,

fubjcct to an abatement on the diminution of the profits in the

current year Where the mine, which (hall h.nve been worked
within five years or within the preceding year, fliall have wholly-

failed, tlien the Commiffioners are authorized to difcharge it from
alTefrment.

Subjeft to the laft-mentioned rule, the properties that may be
afleffed are,

I ft. Canals, inland navigations, or fi reams of water, docks
or water-works, of a public nature, and belonging to any company
of proprietors, who are to be alTefled for the fame by the Co.n-

niiiiioncrs acting for the ciry, town, or place, nt or nearelt the

place where the general accounts have ufually been made up.

2d. Quarries of flone, flatc, limcftone, or chalk ; roles of
coal, tin, lead, copper, mun 'ick, iron, and other mines ; falt-

fprings or falt-works, or ulum-mincs or alum-works, of an un-

certain value, vr l«t at a rent not to be afcertaincd according to

the
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the rules in fchedule A, although not carried on as a trade, ar«

to be charged on the amount of the profits, as profits arifing from
trade, according to the regulations prefcribed for thofe profits,

and by the Commifiloners where they are fituate, as well with

refpecl to the profits of the proprietors, as of the leflles, renters,

or tciiants thereof, or adventurers therein.

3d. All fuch mines, ircn- mills, furnaces, and other iron-

yorks, and other mills and engines of a like nature, and all falt-

fprings and falt-works, all alum-mines and alum-works, all

water- works, fti earns of water, canals, inland navigations, and
docks, carried on as a trade by the owners, are to be affefled

under ihe ;^d rule before mentioned ; and if fuch properties be

let, and carried on as a trade, unlefs let at a rent certain, the

duty, in refped of the property, that is, the duty which, iJF

affeffed under fchedule A, would be what is here called the

landlord's duty, is to be charged according to the fame 3d rule;

and, in all thofe cafes, the profits of the leffee or tenant are to be

charged according to that rule.

4th. Where zny mills, furnaces, works, engines bridges, or

ferries, are let in fuch manner, or under fuch terms, covenants,

or conditions, that the rent, thcough certain, will r.ot afford a

juft rule for eftimating the annual value, as, where the rent

amounts nearly to the whole cf the receipt, except the mere
profits of col]e6licn, and the repairs are fo confiderable as to con-

fume a great portion of the rent, fo that fuch letting cannot be

confidered as within the principle of letting lands, the affeffment

may be made according to the fame 3d rule, as far as refpeds

the proprietor's intereft, on a return being made by the proprietor

to the Commiffior.ers of the amount of the annual value, upon an

eftimate made according to that rule, Ihewing the grounds for

fuch computation.

No fpecific mode being pointed out for the affefTment on the

lefiee of fuch property, it wiil depend in what manner the con-

cern is carried on. If as a trade, the regulations refpefting

trade will apply to it, and he will be chargeable on the profits;

if as a m.ere receiver^ though under a rent, it may be confidered

as an appointment, and come under the 2d rule, and be charge-

able in the fame manner; but in no event can the leffee be
charged under fchedule B, on the amount of the rent as an efti-

mate of the leffee 's profits.

5th. The annuities belonging to the Bank, called Bank Stock

;

the annuities belonging to the South-Sea Company, called South-

Sea Stock ; and the annuities belonging to the Eaft-India Com-
pany, called £aft- India Stock; are to be charged upon the re-

/pedive companies as profits arifing from trade, in one fum, on

tke
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•lie whole of their dividends, without abatement or {tda?\inn.

The officers concerned are authorized to retain, and th^ pcrfons

entitled to fh«res are required to allow, the duty ; but if tliofe

perfons are individually entitled to be exempted, or to be chnrgri

at an abated rate of duty, they may, on proof thereof, r>.-quire a

certificate in the manner hereinafter (hewn, which will enable the.Ti

to receive the whole of their dividends, except fuch parts as aftet

allowance of their abatements, they may remain liable to.

Laftly; The meffiiagcs, lands, tenements, hereditaments, or

heritages occupied by a company of perfons engaged in trade, or

in any manufdclure, adventure, or concern cftabli(hcd by aft of

Parliament or charter.

4tK cafe, relating to intercft of money arifing from fecuritiea

in Ireland, or in the Britilh plantitims in America, or in any
other of his Majefty's dominions out of Great Bri ain, and foreig:i

fecurities, direfts the duty to be computed on the fum whichi

hath been or will be received in Great Britain in the current year*

without any dedudlion or abatement.

jth cafe, relating to po.Teflions in Ireland, or in the Britifh

plantations in America, or in any other of his Majefty's domi-"

nions out of Great Britain and foreign poffcJions, directs the

duty to be computed on the fums annually received in Great

Britain, cither fur remittances from thence, or from property im-

ported into Great Britain from thence, or mo.iey or value re-

ceived in Great Britain, arifing from property not imported into

Great Britain, oa an average of three years, withoat deduction or

abatement.

Perfons in Great Britain for fome temporary purpofe only, and

not with any view or intent of ellablifhing their re.ldcnce herct

are not chargeable, in refpeft of their profits arifing as in the two
lad cafes, unl«"fs they (hall have remained here for fix fucceffive

calendar months, in which cafe they fhall be chargeable from the

commencement of the year, that is the cth Jay of April, if then

in Great Britain; but if not then in Great JBritain, they are to

be charged from the period of their coming into Great Britain for

the remainder of the'ycar.

Any perfon claiming the exemption, departing from Great

Britain, and again returning within the year, will be charged fo^

the whole year, as if refideot here for that period.

By an ait of the prefent feflian of Parliament certain officers

under the Irilh cftablfli ncnt, whofe duty requires their refidence

in Great Britain under the directions of the Lord-Lirutenint
of Ireland, and Irjih Members of cither hooTs -of parlia nent,

i whether
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whether ferving for Great Britain or Ireland, are exempt from
certain duties of afll-fl'ed taxes granted !)/ that aft ; by this a<ft

the f.ime peribns are exempt for the profits dc ived from Ire!and,

but are chargeable f )r any property in Great Britain, in the fame

manner they would have been charged for the fame property, if

xefident in Ireland.

The duty in refpeft of profits arifing from Ireland or any
other of his Miijelly's dominions, may be charged by the Com-
miinoners where the parties refiJe ; and the duties arifing from

foreign fecurities or polleirions, mull be charged at London,
Briilol, Liverpool, or Glatgow, neareft to wiich the property

fhall have been brought into Great Britain ; and in default of

the owner being charged, the agent, attorney, faftor, trullee, or

receiver, will be anfwerable.

On all annuities, yearly intereft of money, or other annual

payments, payable within or out of Great Britain, either as a

charge on property, or as a rcforvation thereout, or as a perfonal

debt or obligation by virtue of a contradl, whether payable half-

yearly, or at any fliorter or longer periods, there is to be charged

the like duty, without dedutlionj to be computed according to

the fourth cafe.

But no charge is to be made on fuch annuity, intereft, or other

payment, which is to be paid out of the profits of any property,

or of any office, profcflion, or trade charged under the aft j but

the duty is to be charged on him to whom the profits belong, on
the whole of fuch profits, without regard to fuch payment made,

or being to be made thereout. The debtor is authorized to

deduft out of fuch payment, at the rate of is. for every 20s. of

the amount thereof ; and the creditor is required to allow the

deduilion at that rate on receipt of the refidue, the debtor being

acquitted and difcharged of that fum.

The firft creditor may alfo have debts bearing Intereft, or annui-

ties to pay, out of the fund fo received, from the whole of which
he has already allowed, or may be liable to allow, a deduftion of

the duty. This allowance or liability will entitle him, on making
fuch payment, to deduft the like duty on the amount of tlie

money paid, and fo on in fucceffion on each payment the like

deduftion is to be made. This will be the cafe whenever the

debtor and creditor refide in Great Britain, and either the

fecurity is charged on fome property in Great Britain, or on fomc
kind of profits, arifing in Great Britain, from whatever fourcei

the aft profefliing to cliarge every fpecies of profits therein, how-
ever arifitig. Landed and funded property, and offices, are con-

fidered as etteftually fecured. Thofe profits which depend on the

fetiKQ Qi the party may efcape taxation ; or, contrary to the in-

tent
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Iftnt of the aft, the intcreft payable may be dcduifled in the-

computation of the duty. Whenever debts are fecured on the,

profits arifing from any fource which arc chargeable under the

lules contained in fcheaule D, that is, from profits atlfing in any

other manner than from landed and funded property, or from
offices, the party muft obtain from the Cominiflioners a certificate

that thofe profits have been duly accounted for without deducting

any fum on account of the intereft, or other payment to be made,
and the certificate fo obtained will cntit'c this debtor to make the

like dedoclion from the payment, at the fame rate; but he can-

not make fuch deduftion without having obtained the certificate

required. Thofe annuities, intereft, and annual payments whicii

are to be charged in the hands of the perfons to whom they are

Said, are fuch as are charged on any property out of Great

iritain, or fecurities thereon defcribed in the 4th and 5 th cafes

before mentioned ; and fuch as may arife in Great Britain, which
are payable out of any fund which has not been originally charged

under fome of the other provifions of the aifl ; of that defcriptioa

is the profit arifing from intereft of money for any lefs period than

a year, by the negotiation of bills or any temporary advance of
money. For fuch fums, the party paying them out of the profits

of trade, will be entitled to make adedudion, in the computation

«f duty, as part of the expenfes incident to the trade; but debts

of that defcription will not be allowed to be deduifted from any
•thcr fpecies of profits.

6th cafe, relating to property of all other kinds, and profits of

whatever nature the fame may be, not falling uni'er any of the fore-

going rules, nor charged by virtue of any other of the fchedules

of the AS\, which are direfted to be charged on a comput.ition

either of the amount annually received, or according to an average

to be directed by the Commiflioners, maile to the beft of the

knowledge and belief of the party to be charged ; and the nature

of the profits, together with the grounds of computation, are to

be dated to the Commilfioners.

In confidering to what fpecies of Income this n»ay apply, it

is to be obferved, that the profits of all lands, and other real pro-

perty enumerated in the aft, will be charged by one or other of the

modes pointed out. The profits on the public funds, on the

annuities, pcnfions, and itipends payable by his Majefty, or out

of the public revenue, on all public offices and employments of
profit under his Majefty, and all other ofEccs and employments of
profit under any of the inllitutions of the country, whether of a
public or private nature, are liable under the fpccific heads. The
profits alfo of labour and induftry, combined with capital or notj

are alfo the fubjeifl of a particular duty. Intereft of money pay-
able -lut of any of the dcfcriptions of profits charged arc not the

fubjcft of immediate ta.vation, provifion being made for the di^

3 appor.
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apportionment of tlie dutv an ] applicatim thftcof on eacti pay-

ment. Money (ir valne received from poflXfions out of Great'

BrUain, or from feciirities on the like poircffions, are alfo fpecifi-

callv charj^ed. Whatever is to be included under this general

head, is fomething not falling within tbe above defcriptions.

ift, The profits arir.ng from fines received on leafes of lands,

Sec. form one branch of profit dircfle 1 to be charged under this

heard. It is difficult to define the character of this fpecics of

profit. It is a payment in advance of the eftimated annual valutf

of lands, either for an uncertain or a certain period, and as fuch,

K the faJe of rhe profits of the lands during that perio 1. It is

feceived perlodica'ly and not annually ; but being a fublljtutioti

for annual profits, and capable of being nfed as fuch, it is pro-

perly confidered as immediately within the (ubjeft of this tax.

With certain largo piopertii's, and particularly ecclefiaftical and
collegiate inflitutions, it forms the moft confiderable branch of
the annual income. The manner of c<imputing the duty has been

already mentioned : that computation is to be returned under the

6th Rule.

The profits nrifing from certain landed properties, the annual

value wherecf cannot be afcertained by t!',e General Rule in

fbhedule A, and which are not pnrticu'.arly enumerated in

fchedule D, form another branch.— Such as the profit from timber,

tolls of ti;rnpikes, and e;ifements not enumerated. The profits of
public contraftors, and other profits derived from the public, not

being fiom an office or employment of profit, nor in trade.

Perhap: prize-money may fall within this, rati er than the fecond
cafe, for althoHj,'h it is acquired in a profefllon, yet, a^ flowing

from the immeoiate grant of the Crown, it cannot be confidered

as rhe profits of a profcfTion in its limited fenfe, and may,
perhaps, with more juftice, be the fubje^ of a difcretionary

average, than to be accounted for according to the produce of

each } car.

T^^e profits arifing from certain public fecurities, not being

funded propeny, nor the objeft of the duties in any of the

fchedules. Such are the profits from Exchequer bills. Thefe
profits arifc from property, and therefore come within the defcrip-

tion of the duty in fchedule D. They arife from interefl

accruing from day to day, depending in its am.ount on the dura,

tion of the pc fleffion. It cannot be eftimated but by tbe increafe

in value which is thus derived from the pafTeffion of the fecurity;

but the amount of the principal fums, and the length of time the

parry has had them in his pofTeflion, will give that increafe, and
will fix the grounds of computation. Of the fame nature are all

other pubHc fecurities carrying an intereft: fuch as Navy bills,

Ordnance debentures, &c. if fuch there are, and whatever other

inftruments
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fnRrtftncnh are given on the fecurity of the public, the fource ftoni

which that intereft is derived not being chargeable. Securities

given by perlons reiiding in Great Britain, the intereft whereon

is payable from profits arifing out of Great Britain, which profits

are themfelves not chargeable. Perhaps India bonds, payable out

o§ the revenues of the Company in the Eaft Indies may be of

this defcription. Mortgages, bonds, dr other fecurities not being

foreign fecurities, bearing iniereft, which is payable from fe-

curities or poffeffions out of Great Britain, and not being otherwife

charged, come within this Rule. Many other inftances might be

given, but thcfe will be fufficient to (hew the general object of

the cafe.

In order to a due afleflment of the duties under this fchedulc^

it is declared, that all corporations, and companies not corporate,

(hall be chargeable in like manner as individuals are ; and that

their proper officer, having the office of pafling the accounts of
their revenue, {hall be accountable for all adb to be done in order

to fuch aireifmcut.

In like manner truftees and other perfons having the manage-
ment of the property of incapacitated perfons, are chargeable in

the fame manner as the perfons themfelves^ if their incapacity

was removed.

So receivers and agents of perfons not refident in Great
Britain, are chargeable for the profits they receive, in like man-
ner as the perfons themfelves, if reiident.

So receivers appointed under any Court having the controuf
of property, whether the title to the fame be afcertained or not»

are chargeable.

Married women adding as fole traders by the cuftom of any
city, are themfelves chargeable : but in all other cafes, the pro-
perty of a married woman, if living with her hufband, will he
charged upon him ; if not living with her hufband, upon her
trufteea.

Truftces who have authorized the receipt of the profits arifing

from truft-propcrty, by the perfons entitled thereto, or their agents,
and who (hall receive the profits under fuch authority, arc not
lequircd to do any aft, their principal or agents being rciponfible |

nor bankers, or persons ading as fuch, for the property which
they receive as bankers, and are accountable for as fuch ; but all

other trultees and receivers aie required to deliver the names an4
rcfidences of the perfons for whom they aft, in order that tho
perfons, if of full age, and reiident in Great Britain, may thenv-

~ivn?a » felrci
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fclves be cfiiarged ; bat if under incapacity, or not fefident, tW
truftees and receivers are to be charged.

Perfons afting in thefe charai51ers, and being charged to the

duty, are authorized to retain the fame out of the monies of
their principals, which come to their hands, and are indemnified

for all payinrnts which they make in purfuance of the aft.

Thefe feveral defcriptions of perfons, when called upon, either

in purfuance of a general notice to be affixed on the churches of
their refpedtive parifhes, or forae other public place, or by a par-

ticular notice left ;at their abode, but which is directed as a con-

venience, and is nor effentlal to a return, the parties being

obliged by virtue of the general notice only to make his proper

return, are to delivery befides other cautionary returns, a declara-

tion, itating in what manner they intend to be afieffed to thefe

duties, that is, whether by the Commiffioners or by Referees,

whether as individuals or as partners.

In the fchedule to the aft there are various forms, fome of
which being cautionary, are to be returned to the Affeffors : fuch

are thofe of lodgers and inmates; of incapacitated perfons, by
their truftees or guardians; and of .corporations, by their officers,

Thofe which contain the circumftances of the party, are to be
returned, under cover fealed upi to the Commiffioners, or at their

office ; bat may alfo,:if the parties pleafe, be left with the Afleffor,

for the purpofe of being tranfmitted to the Commiffioners.

In thefe returns there are twelve columns, each to be filled up
when applicable to the particular cafe, with the amount of the

profits, and the duty thereon arifing from each feparate fource,

which mull be kept feparate and dillinft, and cannot be blended

together.

V

- , There are alfo forms for the returns of thofe who have no pro-

perty chargeable with duty under this fchedule ; but it muft be
remembered, that a return muft be made of profits arifing from
any of the fources mentioned in the fchedule, however fmalL A
party cannot free himfelf from the charge, by a general return

that he has not an income under 60/. He cannot entitle himfelf to

be charged at the abated rate of duty, by returning his income to

be under the whole J^ol.per unnum ; but he muft return each por-

tion of income, under each particular head, in order that each

may be inveftigated ; and then, if the whole together (hall not be
of fufficient import to be charged, or be of amount to be charged
at a iefs rate of duty, he will at the fame time claim to be

exempted or to be fo charged, onthe ground of having no other

income than the income fo returned. A party having income

derived
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^erivc(J from lands, or other feurce, of which no return has beCil

made, or having an income which has been aflefled in the namd'

of another ; as, where he derives his income from rents, orintereft

of money, in fuch cafes muft alfo make a return of fuch income
as under No. 12 of the forms, in order to be exempted or charged
At a reduced rate ; for it cannot be feen to what relief he is to be
entitled until the aggregate of his income be returned.

Whenever the party is dcfirous to be afTefled by Referees, he
hiuft give notice thereof to the Commiflioners, and of the name*
of fuch Referees; the Commiflioners having a power to reject

fuch nomination, it will be incumbent on the party to be careful

in the choice of them, both as to charaf^er and ability. If they

rejeft one or both, the party muft nominate one or two others

within a limited time j or, iudefaultj the nomination devolves on the

Comiftiflioners.

The reference itiuft bfc pfofce^ded upon without delays and
With efFeil ; the party muft attend the Referees at fuch times

and place as they (hall appoint, and give fuch account of his

annual profits as may be riCceffary to fatisfy them of the amount*
and that no fraud or conceahnent has been pradifed. if the

party is content to pay the amount of his contribution in the

ufual manner, an aflelfmcnt will be made on the amount certified

by the Referees; but if he choofes to pay the whole in advance,

without an afleffment, he muft apply to the Commiflioners for the

appointment of a thirJ Referee, who will become refponfible for

the payment of the whole fum into the Bank of England, under

the certificate or chetque of the Referees, without any aflTefl*-

ment, and in either cafe the party will be difcharged from any*

further aflcfl'ment for that year. A third Referee may aifo be
appointed where the two Referees cannot agree in the amount of

the contribution.

Noperfon can be appointed a Referee, excfpt a houfeholder with-
in the diftrift of the Commiflioners, or wjthin ten miles of the

limits of that diftri<f^, nor any perfon interellcd in the matter o£
the reference, or concerned with the party as his faftor, agent,

fervant, or partner, nor of kin or confanguinity nearer than
coufin-german, unlefs with the confent of the Commiflioners, ner
any pcrfon for whom the party naming him has been appointed
Referee.

Whenever the Commiflioners name the Referee, they are re-

ftrifted from naming a revenue utBcer, or a pcifoo in the fame
trade with the party applying for the icfcitDce^ unlefs with hia

approbation.

p 1 Whenetet
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Whenever fhe party (hall not have made his eleftlon to be

enlarged by reference, he maft deliver a ftatement of the fum he is

willing to pay, computed on the amount of the profits and gains

arifing from all the fources contained in fchedule D, exclufive of

his profits from any fource in the other fchedules, together with a

declaration that the fame is fo eftiraated. To which he may alfo

add the amount of duty to which he is liable, under fchedule C,

for his funded property.

Thefe ftatements are to be delivered by parties in trade to the

Coramiffioners afting for the place where the trade is carried on. By
others where they ordinarily refide ; or where they are refident at

the time the returns ought to be made, if they have no ordinary

refidence elfewhere. And if they have two refidences, or carry

on trade in two places, they are, if required, to deliver the like

ftatements in both places, but are to be charged on one only, for

the fame profits.

In making up this account, the party muft calculate his profits

arifing from each fource according to the rule which applies to

each fpecies of profit. Some are to be calculated on the profits

of the preceding year, others 01 an average of three or more pre-

ceding years, and others on the expefted amount of the current

.

year. Some are eftimated on the aftual amount of the profits with-

out deduftionj in others, certain fpecified dedudlions are allowed.

The meaning of the legiflature cannot be collefted on thefe points

without comparing the rules, and drawing general inference*

therefrom.

In each cafe it is the objeft of the aft to impofe the contribu-

tion on the profits of the current year, by fome known rule taken

from the profits of a preceding period, fubjeft to corredion at the

expiration of the year of affeffment, except in ihe cafe of the funds,

which muft be taken on the amount at the time of the affeffment. In

fome inflances the profits may be certain, as in the cafes of intereft

from fecuritiea abroad, the profits of poffeffions abroad, &c. In thefe

the profits of a preceding year will afford a juft meafure ofthe profits

of the current year, and even admit a corred elliraate to be made
of the expedted profits of the current year at its commencement.
In trades and profefTions the profits of different years fluctuate.

In tradts an average muft be taken of three years ; by this means
the fluftuations are in the firft inftance brought to a juft medium,
'and require no fubfequent correftion, fo long as the bufinefs is

carried on by the fame perfons. In profeflions the profits of one

year may not form a certain rule of the profits of the fubfequent.

It the profits are declining, the aft provides that the account elti-

mated on the preceding year may be correfted by the aftual

• receipts of the current year, fo that no confiderable inconvenience

cam uitiraaiely enfue to the party. On, the other hand, if the

profits
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ferofits are increafing, the aft does not require the afleffment to b<»

incrcafed in aid of the revenue; the party ftill has the advantage on
his fide, of being affeffed by the Icffer profits of the preceding

year. As thefe rules are drawn from the nature cf the profits,

applied in each cafe to prevent injurious confequcnces to the party,

they fliould be ftriftly complied with, and attended to in cftimat-

ing the amount under each head.

The termination of the period up to which the accounts ought

to be made up, is either the <;th day of April, which is the period

for the commencement of the duties in each year, or that period

of the year when the accounts of the bufinefs have ufually been

made up. In ail partnerfhip accounts, it is apprehended the ac-

counts are annually made up at a certain period ; and where that

has been done, lefs intricacy will enfue by eftimating the profits

up to the fame period. In all other cafes the profits muft be efti-

mated up to the commencement of the year when the alTeflTment is

to take place, except where the profits are of fuch a nature as to be

the fubjedl of computation for the current year.

Astheduty is impofcd on the amount of the profits, without deduc-

tion, except where a particular dedudion is allowed, it may not he

ufelefs to confider the import of the feveral words, profits andde>
duftions, as ufcd in the aft. It is apprehended that profits, of
trade for inftance, comprehend the whole fums acquired within the

year above the fums aftually expended in acquiring them. The
profits of n particular tranfaittion, as in the purchafe and re-fale of a

commodity, may be confidered as the fum received upon the fale,

above the purc^jafe money, and fo cf each particular tranfaftion

within the year. But general pronts of trade cannot be fo eftimated.

There muft in all cafes be a certain eftablilhment for the general

conduft of the trade, which forms a drawback on the general pro.

fits capable of efiimation when applied to the general concern,

though difficult to apportion the expence to each particular. This
general expence mull firft be allowed from the gains of the whole
year, before a true cftimate can be made of the profits of the

trade: fuch are the cxptnccs of implements, and utenfils of
trade, of repairs of premifes, fut^h as warehoufes, and (hopg

occupied wholly for the purpofe of trade. So of fervants wholly

employed in the trade. Thefe may in one fenfe of the word be
confidered as deduftions from the profits; and fo it has been ufed

in the 3d paragraph of the ift cafe under this fchedule, where a

refiraint is put on the amount of deduftions of that nature; but

which does not exclude other deduftions of the fame nature, to

which the reftraint docs not extend. The meaning of the word
deduftion, as ufed in the aft whenever it h faid thai the duty {hall

be eltimated on the amount of profits without deduftion, or with-

out other deduftion than is allowed, is; to pieclude the allonance of
thofe films, which no way relate to the profits of the trade; thole

funis which aic pcrfonal dcduftionsj or dcduflions from the in-

p 2 come
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come of the party, but do not affect the profits of trade, fuch

as thofe which were admitted under the Income Aft, of allowances

to relations, and affefled taxes. Whatever fums have been necef-

farily expended in the trade, in acquiring the profits, are, notwith-

Randing the reftridive words, in each cafe to be allowed in mak-
ing the eft imatej for until thofe are made, the profits cannot be

juftly eiiimated. This furniflics.a material diftinftion between

this and the Income Tax. This is a tax on the profits of the

trader, and not on the income of the party, therefore in this no

deduftion can be allowed but fuch as are to be neceffarily

made, before the profits can be afcertained; but when the profits

are afcertained, no other perfonal deduction is to be allowed,

- The expences in carrying on trade are to be allowed, in all cafes,

notwithftanding the words of reftriftion, except that for repairs

of premifes occupied for the purpole of trade, or for the

iupply, or repairs, or alterations, of implements or utenfils

employed therein, no further lum is to be allowed than the fura

ufually expended for thofe purpofes according to an average of

three years preceding the year in which the affeflfment is to be
made . Such deduftions do not extend to the private eftablifhmcnt

of the trader, nor to that part of the eftablifhment which is not

exclufively for the purpofe of trade. Whatever is expended oij

liimfelf or family, for his or their comfort or convenience, what-

ever eftablifhment is maintained feparate from trade, although the

means arife from trade, although fome of the advantages may be
connected with the concern, form no grounds for a deduflion in

cither fenfe of the word. However the profits are applied, the

whole ought to be accounted for, and the duty paid to the full

amount: whenever the expences are neceffarily incurred in the pur-

fuit of trade, they may be dedudted in estimating the profits; but

to be admitted, they inuft have been incurred exclufively on that

account.

Thefe general rules my be drawn from what has preceded.

I ft. That no deduftion can be made from the receipts in trade

but what are neceffarily expended in the purfuit, and are to be

admitted in eftimating the profits arifing from it.

2d. That when thofe profits have been afcertained, no perfonal

deduftions can be allowed, whatever jpay be the application of the

profits.

3d. That thefe rules equally apply to the profits from profelfions,

which muft be calculated in the fame mannef, except as to the

period of computation.

4th. That the profits arifing from different fources are defcribed

in the fix cafes in fchedule D ; and, as direfted by the fornns under
fchedule G, muft be feparately and diftindly accounted for, and
Mnnot be blended together.
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Tlie ftrifteft attention rauft be paid In forming the returns

:

there is no part of the a6l on which the whole operation more
depend? than on the conduft of the party. This will either facili-

tate or retard the operation, will free from, or fubjed the party to,*

vexatious proceedings. f every perfon, previous to the delivery'

of his ftatement, would candidly inyeftigate the profits of hisbufi-

nefs, according to the plain and obvious intention of the aft, here

would be few c.fes which would require further inveftigation. If

any (hould appear neceflary, the previous fteps taken being com-
municated to the Commiffioners, would obviafe the inconvenience."'

Though much d pends on the difcretion of the Commiffioners,

more benefits would be derived from the well employed difcretion

of" the party; from that chiefly are to be expcdled uniformity in

the application of the rules, regularity of proceeding, and the

fatisfattion that is derived te every breaft from knowing, or at

leaft believing, that the duty will be collefted fairly and im-
partially.

Any negleA in the delivery of any lift, declaration, or ftate-

meni, wi'l fubjeft the party to a penalty of 50I., fgbjcft to a ftay

of profecution in the cafe where any truHee or perfon ading for

others (hall have delivered as perfc(5l a lift as from the nature of
the cafe he is enabled to do.

The ohfervatlons on this part ofthe aft have been necefl*arily de-
tailed, fo much of its operation depending upon it. The follow-

ing obfervations relate to the proceedings aft'edlting the party

in the different ftages fubfequent to the delivery of the ftate-

ment.

If the return of the party fliould be obje5?cd to, as not made
cither in the form it ought, or to a lefs amount, he will be liable

to fuch aflefTment as the Commiffioners ading as additional Com-
miffioners, in their judgment may make upon him, againft which
he may appeal : and in that cafe, and alfo if the officer for the Crown
objedb to the affeffmcnt, he will be obliged to deliver to the Com-
miffioners for the Purpofes of the Ad, a perfcft and complete

fchedule of his profits, which fchedulc m. it contain a icturn to

fuch particulars of his property, and fuch particulars relating to

his trade or profeffion as the Commiffioners may require, the form
and fubilance of which is left to the difcretion of the Commif-
fioners ; and the party will alfo be obliged to give true anfwcrs in

writing to fuch queftions as the Commiffioners put to him, unlefs

he prefers to be examined 'vi'va 'voce. On this examination, which
is not to be on oath, he may refufe peremptorily, or without aC
ligning any reafon, to anfwer any queftion; but fuch anfwers as he

fhall give are to be reduced into writing and read over to him] and

he will then be required to fwcar to the truth thereof.

D 4 His
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, His clerks, agents, and fervants, and any other perfons whom
the Commiffioners think proper, may alfo be examined touching

his return, and the Commiffioners may make their affeffment ac-

cording to the beft of their judgment, after fuch inquiry, againft

which the party has no further appeal.

Whenever the party is called upon to verify on oath, either the

ftatement or fchedule delivered by him, the affeffment is to be
made on the amount ftated therein; but if the party is guilty of
any wilful default, the Commiffioners may increafe the affeffment,

and charge the party in double the amount of that increafe.

There are fix cafes enumerated in the ad, which render the

party liable to double duty.

ift. Where the party has refufed or neglcfled to return a

fchedule;

2d. Where the clerk, agent, or fervant ofthe party has negleded

or refufed, on fummons, to appear before the Commiffioners.

3(3. Where the parly, his clerk, agent, or fervant, has declined

to anfwer any queftions put to him either in writing or 'viva

nioce*

4th, Where the Schedule has been objcfted to, and the party

has not appealed.

5th. Where the party, being requefted, has neglefled or refufed

to verify his ftatement or fchedule, or his anfwers or examination.

6th. Where the Commiffioners agree to allow the objcftions of

the officer, which may be done either after or without appeal.

In all thefe cafes the party is liable to double duty, unlefs he
make it appear that the omiffion complained of did not proceed

from fraud, or grofs or wilful negleft.

The party is alfo liable to a penalty of 50I. for neglecJting to

make out and deliver a fchedule, or to appear before the Com-
miffioners to verify on oath his ftatement or fchedule within the

time limited by them.

On changing his abode and coming into a parifti where the

party has not been before affeffed, he is to deliver the like returns,

on notice being given to him, unlefs he can {hew where he has

been affeffed in the fame year ; and the proceedings may be car-

ried on againft him to enforce an affeffment at any period of the

year. It will be effentially neceffary that the officers Ihould at-

tend to this part of their duty, as well with refpeft to temporary

le^dcnts id the kingdom^ as to temporary lefidents in particular

pa(t«
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|«rts of the kingdom, who may have property chargeable andee
this fchcdulc. And it will be alfo neceffary for every perfoa

changing his abode, to take care punclually to provide for the pay-

ment of the duty affeffed upon him, as the Commiflioners have

authority to inflift a penalty upon him if the duties remain in ar-

rcar after his removal, as well as to levy the whole of the charge

for the year at once, r

If the party (hall be affeffed on the profits of a preceding year,

which may be done under the 2d cafe in refpeft of a profeffion,

ice. or (hall be affeffed on theexpeded profits of the current year,

as in the 4th cafe, and he ihall find that his profits have fallen

Ihort of the fum computed, he may, on application to the Coro-
miffioners, have relief; and if the fum affeffed (hall have been paid,

the overpayment will be rcftored. But whenever he is affeffed on
an average he will not be entitled to fuch relief.

If under cither the ift or 2d cafes he has been affeffed for the

profits of trade or a profeffion, whether on an average or ti^/U and
ihall ceafe to carry on the fame, or (hall die before the end, of the

year, or from any other fpecific caufe (hall be deprived of the

profits on which the computation was made, he or his reprefenta-

tives may obtain the like relief; but ifanother has fucceeded to the

bufinefs, then the payment of the affeffment will devolve on him,
unlefs he can (hew the profits to have decreafcd below the elliraate*

And if under any of the four laft cafes the party affeffed (hall

die, or be deprived of the profits on which the computation was
made from any other fpecific caufe, the like relief will be afforded

to him.

Any attempt to evade the aft by changing the place of relidencc,

by converting or conveying the property, by delivering a falfc

ftatement or fchedulc, or by rendering the property unprodu«itive,

or ufing any other fraud to avoid an affeflment, will alfu fubjc^

the party to double the duty.

Every perfon giving falfe evidence upon any examination ot
oath or affirmation, or fwearing untruly in any affidavit, depu-
lition, or affirmation, will be fubjedl to the penalty of perjury.

The doty contained in fchedule E has two branches, ift. Relat-
ing to offices and" employments of profit both public and private :

2d, To annuities, penfions, and llipcnds payable by his Majefly,
or out of the public revenue.

That which relates to the public offices or employments of profit,;

i$ extended to all falaries, fees, wages, pcrtjuifitC'j and profits ac-
cruing from offices or employments of profit in either houfe of par-

liament—in crcrjr court of juflice, whether of law or equity—in

every
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jtvery court criminal, jufticiary, ccclcfiaftical, or commiffary, ot

of admiralty.

To all offices under his Majefty's civil government.

To all military, militia, and naval officers, and every other

public office or employment of a public nature.

The fecond part of the firft branch, that of offices of a private

nature, though under n public inftituticn, is extended to a 1 iala-

ries, fees, wages, perquifites, and profits accruing from offices or

employments under any ecclefiaftical body, whether aggregate or

fole, or under any corporation, company, or fociety, whether

corporate or not corporate—under any public inftitution or public

foundation—from local offices exerci fed in counties, or other

diftrids, or uiider any trufts, or guardians of any fund, toUs, oi

duties.

The fecond branch relates to fuch public annuities and penfions

as have been granted by his Majefly, or by parliament, to par-

ticular individuals.

The duties in this fchedule are to be aflefled in a manner pecu-

liar to themfelves under feparate Commiffioners in the refpedive

offices, except thofe offices which areexcrcifed in counties, and which
have no particular authority under which they are exercifed, and
are therefore to be charged under the Diftrift Compiliioners,

The following rules are particularly to be attended to in afleffing

offices:

—

The duties are to be charged on the perfons in the exercife of

the office. The affeffment is to be made for one year, and the

(duty levied thereon, notwithftanding a change in the office by re-

iignation or death. In cafe of death the executor is liable to

arrears, and to the period of the death, and the fucceflbr after-

wards, till the end of the year.

From the amount of the profits are to be deduced the is. and 6d.

duties charged on offices by certain afls pafled in 7th Geo. I. and
31ft Geo. II, where the fame have been really and bonafde paid

and borne by the party to be charged.

They are to be feparately affijfled in each department of office,

by Commiffioners appointed from that office, in the place where

the Commiffioners appointed to affefs them execute their office,

although the particular office to be affiiffed may be executed elfe-

where.

Every
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Kvery office is to be deemed to belong to, and to be affcflcd in,

that department under which the appointment to the office wa»
made, with the following exceptions, viz. where the aipoint-

raent is made by an inferior o£&cer, the o^ce fhall be alTefled bjr

the fame Commiflioncrs who are to aflefs the officer making th«

appointment. Where the appointment is under the Great Seal

or Privy Seal, or under the Royal Sign Manual, or under the Com-
miffioners of the Treafuty, and not exercifed in that department,

the office is to be aileffed in that department where the falary and
proEts are payable.

Salaries paid by principals to deputies, out of the principals*

profits, are to be deduced on payment thereof. to the deputies;

but no dedudlion is to be made in eilimating the principals' pro-

fits ; and, confequently, no charge on that account is to be madf
on the deputy.

The like dedaflions may be made on payment of fucb fums
as are charged on the falaries of offices, and payable to other ^)er-

fons. Thefe provifions are in conformity with the general prin-

ciples of the ad, of taxing every profit,at the fource, in one funi,

allowing the party charged to mai^e a proportionate dedudion oq
payments he is obliged to make thereout, without varying the

charge on that account.

All official deduflions and payments, made upon the receipt of
the falaries and other profits, or in paffing the accounts, are

alowed to be deduced in the clfimate, provided an account

thereof be rendered to the Commiffioners, and proved to their

fatisfadion.

As the greater part of tliefe duties will be aflcfled by officers,

who may have all the information neceflary, from ihe documenta
in their refpe(fUve offices, of the annual value of all falaries

and profits in their icfpedive departments, the party will not bo
called upon for any return of the amount, except in particulai

cafes. Jt is only necedary to obfurve, that thofe officers are entit*

led to true lifts or accounts of all falaries and other profits received

by any officer or agent employed in the payment of thofe falaries

and profits ; with power in them, if they are diffatisfied with
fuch accounts, to call upon the party for a like return of the

profits, as may b« made in other cafes. This will be nece.Tary

whenever fees are received by individuals in the office, without

bringing the fame to account, alfo whenever, in addition to the fala-<

ry, any tees or perquifites are payable on acpount of bufinefs done,

or where the whole profits confift of lees or perquifites; When-
ever the fees are carried into a general fund, the officer receiving

them is anfwerable for the duty ; and offices executed by deputy,

9re to be accounted for by the deputy; and, indeed, in every

f^^ where any particular Q$cer has a Hn^^vvled^c of the receipt
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©f the fums ^ue to any officer of his department, he muft give

an account thereof. Thefe regulations, if duly executed, cannot

fail of chaiging, to the full amount, every office, of whatever

defcription. In the mode of charging the duty, and paying it,

the details will more properly belong to that part of the Obferva-

tions which treat of the duty of officers ; the party having, in

general cafes, little to perform in the execution of the aft, except

where particularly called upon to account.

The duties on annuities and penfions require little obfervatiottr

being charged by the officers in the Exchequer, on the full amount,

and to be dedufled from the payments as they accrue, the party is

no farther concerned than in allowing the deduftion. It will be

fufficient to ftate the duty and to what dedudion the party will be

liable.

The duty is charged on all annuities, penfions, and ftipcnds,

jjayable by his Majefty, or cut of the public revenue; and for

every 20s. of the amount he will be liable to a deduftion of is,,

which is to be charged on the pcrfon entitled to the annuity or

penfton, for c ne year, and to be paid for that period, unlefs the

annuity or penfion (hall ceafe within the year by lapfe, death, or

otherwife, from which period the affcffment will be difcharged.

From this amount there will be allowed to be dedufted all

official payments made on receipt of the annuity or penfion, pro-

vided an account thereof be rendered to tTie Commiffioners, and
proved to their fatisfaftion. The duty is to he charged at the

Exchequer by the officers there, although in fome inllances the

annuity may be payable out of fome revenue before it reaches the

Exchequer. In thofe cafes an account muft be rendered to the

Excliequer, and accounted for there by the paymafter.

Thus far it has been attempted to point out the particular

duty of the party liable to the affefltnent, the nature of that

affeflrnent, and the principles on which it has been formed It

will be neceifary to divert: our minds of the rules of the Income
Aft, before we can entertain a juft conception of the prefent

meafure ; before we can fee the utility of charging the fund
from vhich the profit arifes, inftead of the income of the party;

of dividing and feparating each fource, and applying diltii.ft

rules to each. It need not be ftated, that the frauds under the

Income Aft gave rife to thefe variations, pointed out the necef-

lity of chargmg the profit at the fource, without legard to the

d.ftination thereof. It will be allowed, that a fairer eftimate

will be made, on every fpecies of property, by applying to the

thing itfelf, than to the party's own eltimate ot its value ; that

Lefs trouble and vexation will be given to the proprietor by a
V Juation of his property on the fpot, than by his own account

ot the profits. By thefe means we gain an afl'effmcnt on landed

i^ property
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property at each place, without reference to the proprietor ; w«
giin an aflfeiTnient on the profits of the Funds, whatever majf

be the default of the party, whift we remove all vexation front

him, by the mod eafy mode of f itisfying the affeffnent, by a
prompt payment. We gain an affeffnent on offices, by applying

at once to them, and placing the ad niniftra:ion wholly under

thofe, whofe previous information can enable them effedually to

elUmate the amount of the tax, adding ihercto the greatell faci-

lity in difchargmg it. Thefu are the three great fources of

vifible income, embracing a fourth in the fame charge, the in-

come arifmg from the different modes to which the profits

affeffed are liable, under the various relations to which property

is applicable. That which remains, of which there is no vifible

criterion, where no external rule can be adopted for afcertain-

ing its amount, refting wholly on the information to be givea

by, or to be obtained from, the party, cannot, in many fub-

ftantial points, vary from the mode adopted under the Income A&,
except that, in that refpeft, as well as in others, the principk of

charging the firft poffeffor is obferved. In refpe*^ of this the ^^eneral

machinery of the late Income Aft is preferved. The fidelity of

the party in making his return is firll reforted to ; in the fubfiquenc

ftages we mull depend on the vigilance, aitivity, and difcretioa

of the Commiflioners and Officers employed in the execution.

Much facility, however, will be introduced by having fepa-

rated this inquiry, and confined this mode of proceeding to

this one object. Much relief will be given by the mode of arbi-

tration to tliis fpecies of inquiry. Much evafion will be pre-

vented, by proiefting the other fources from the unfavourable

balance of trading and commercial accounts. The refult cannot

but be more fatisfaftory to the party, to the officers concerned

in the execution, and to the public in contemplating the reve-

nue arifing from it.

It having been already, in various parts of thefe Obfervations,

incidentally Ihewn to be the policy of this tax, to charge the

duty on the original profits, from whatever fource they flow,

without regard to their fubfequent application, as affefting th^

mode of charge, any farther than by giving authority to the

perfons charged to deduft a proportionate part of the duty, on
payment to any other perfon of any portion of thofe profits; that

the authority lo given not only extends to fuch payments as are a
charge on the profits, bat a!fo to fuch perfonal obligations as are

due by contraft, and payable by the party charged, altliough the

/uad from wliich the payments are to be made are not deiignateJ,

"The tax haring embraced all tlie fources of income, every an-

nual payment muft be defrayed from fomc or other of thofe

fources, and therefore the p<irty charged to the duty beco.nes

equally entitled to the dedudion, whatever be the nature of hi^

obligation. The right to drdutl a portion of the duty extends

to
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id cviry cafe of payment to be made by a perfon charged fof

the whole of his profits. In all the fchedules, except the fche-

dule D, the evidence of charge arifes from the pofleffiort

of the thing itfelf ; and, in thofe cafes, it muft be underftood

that the whole of the profits have been charged." In the returns

to be made by the party under fchedule D, in forming his elii-

jnate, he may, contrary to the intention of the aft, have madd
a. deduftion for the intereft of debts ; and if that error ftiould

not be correfted, he might alfo claim a dedudion from his cre-

ditor to which he was not entitled. It is therefore provided^

that in cafes of payment out of the profits charged under fch*-'

dule D, a certificate ftiall be firft obtained from the: Commif-
iioners, authorizing the dednftion to be made from the fum paid

to the creditor, on proof that fuch payment is to be made out'

of profits bona fide accounted for and charged without deduftioii

having been made on account of fuch payment. \t will theri

be competent to the debtor to enforce fuch deduftion. In all

other cafes, the debtor may enforce the dedudlion without having

obtained fuch certificate, the poffeflion of the property or officd

being evidence of the charge. TJic legal effedt of the authority

to deduft a portion of the duty in fueh cafes is, that a tendef

of the refidue of the money will be as effeftual as a tender of

the whole fum would have been. The objeft of this regulaiioH

is twofold: ift, To avoid fraud; zdly. To avoid difclofufei

In the mode adopted under the Income Aft, it was thought

neceffary, for the purpofe of avoiding difclofure of private

tranfaftions, not to compel the debtor, who was allowed to de-

duft the intereft of debts from his income, to difdofe the name
of the creditor. This indulgence was the occafion of a great

defalcation in the revenue. , The debtor was allowed to make
the deduftion. He, of courfe, in every inftance, took advan-

tage of that indulgence. If he alfo indulged a fraudulent in-

tention, he might overftate the amount of his debt, inafmuch

as the aft, for want of a knowledge of the creditor, afforded

no check. If the creditor was inclined to fupprefs his income
arifmg from intereft of money, he might do fo without detec-

tion, the fource of his income not being known. It is certain

that fome millions of income efcaped taxation by one or other

of thofe means. Under the prefent meafure, no inquiry into

the amount of debts is neceffary ; no invefiigation is required

which can afi^eft the debtor's credit. It is duty will coincide

with his intereft; by keeping the intereft of all debts from his

accounts rendered to the Commiffioners, whenever the fame may"

be neceffary to be rendered, he will beft difcharge his public

duty, whilft he moft cautioufly confults his own feelings and
credit. The tranfaftion, as to the duty payable on thofe debrs,

will pafs wholly between the debtor and creditor. No greater

fum can be dedufted, whilft the amount is infured, than the

proportion of the duty to the fom aftualjy paidt No difclofure

4^ will
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will talce place whilft the revenue is protefted. In the afTe/TmeiW

«. greater duty may be included than is ultimately payable by
the partv ; to him will belong the apportionment. Thus the

number of aflefTments will be reduced, with benefit to the re-

venue, and without any additional burthen on the party. Thh
is one of the principal features of the prefent meafure, which
claims attention, and difcriminates it from the Income Tax, by
which it is relieved from a great part of the intricacy and un-

certainty experienced in the operation of that tax.

There are yet two general hends remaining to be noticed*

which will affeft a great clafs of people, which are ingr;ifted oii

the whole of the meafure, through the humanity and liberalit}^

of Parliament, applying its wifdom to thofe objefts of its pecu-
liar care, wnofe means of defraying the tax are fcanty, and
whofe demands for natural proteftion out of their funds are too

num Tous not to claim indulgence. Ths exemptions and abater

ments in fnrour of the poorer clafies, asd the allowances on ac*

CQunt of numerous childrea^ are here alluded to. I fhall obferve

on each in their order.

The manner of efFeftingthis part of the meafure is fomewhat
intricate, and not entirely ad 'pted to the original plan of th*

tax. It muft^be remembered, that the whole of the duty on
real property is charged on the occupier ; confequently, the

landlord, not being perfonally taxed, does not appear a party in

the affeifme I) t of that property which is let to a tenant. The
fevcral proprietors whofe income arifes from intereft of money,
from annuities, in whatever (haoe they arife, or are charged on
property, are not perfoTially r.ffcfkd on their income. Thefe nu-
merous claffes of proprietors will not appear on the afllffment.

How then can they obtain an exemption or abatement on the

ground of income r How can they obtain an allowance accord-

ing to their income ? It is obvious, that the party claiming fuch
privilej>c mull bring forward the exaci amount of his income-,

or how otherwife can his title to the exemption or abatement
on account of that income be allowed ? How can the rate

of allowance for each child be otherwife afcertained ? The
only mode of afcertainlug his income is by Ihewing in what
fums he is perfonally afTcfled j in what furiis fiis tenants are

afllffed for the property belonging to him ; and what is ;he

amount of tliofe debts, and from whom they arc received, the

intereft of which conftitutes his income. In doing this, ditfercnt

perfbns mud meet difficulties in .ditlerent degrees. Thofe W'ho
claim an exemption from the tax, or an abatement in the

rate of duty on the ground of income will, from the fmallncfs

of their income, probably derive that income frv-^m one or
a few fourc's. It may not be difficult to point oat, in a few
inliances, the amount of the afi'efrment on each portion of his

property.
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property, or the amount of his fecuritles ; but, ih clainilhgf

an allowance for children, the inquiry may extend to the largeil

fortunes in the kingdom, derived from various fources, each

being made up of increments from various quarters. The
great landed proprietor miift fhew the particular fum in which
each of his tenants is affefled for his property, i he mortgagee
muft produce each fecurity which entitles him to the intereft :

the amount will form that fum on which his allowance, by a per
centage, is to be calculated ; the greateit accuracy therefore i$

required. The neceffity of doing this is apparent ; the difficulty

of executing it cannot but be feir, and the difficulty of obtain-

ing the abatement or allowance is increafed by the facilities

which have been introduced in forming the original charge.

The latter meafure is not ftri6lly applicable to the form of car-

rying the tax into efFedt. Whatever difficulties are experienced
in obtaining thefe allowances, will not be attributed to defign

or intention to throw obftrufton in the way. The mode will

be found as convenient as the nature of the cafe will admit.

The account of income mufl: include thofe items which con-

ftitute the charge, either on the claimant, or fome other perfon

from whom he derives his income, out of which he has paid, or

is liable to pay, his proportion of the tax. The claim muft be

made on account of fums in one way or the other charged upon
the claimant, or to which he is liable. Voluntary allowances, how-
ever fmall, notwithftanding that a deduftion under pretence of the

tax which the aft does not authorize, may have been made, can*

not be the Aibjecl ofa claim to an abatement. The amount of the
allowance continues the income of the party by whom it is made,
and muft be confidercd in the fame light as his other liberalities.

Wherever obligatory payments are made, fiom which the tax is de-

dudled, the party allowing the ded«(5l:on may, in refped there-

of, prefer his claim to an abatement of the duty. Whenever the

party is pcrfonally affefled, he may alfo make that affeffment the

fubjeft of his claim.

The mode of making out the account will either be by re-

ierence to the particulars of his own aflefiment, or to the par-

ticulars of his property charged in the name of his tenant, or to

the nature of the fecurity or obligation by which he is entitled to

the annual profits acquired by another, which profits are the ob-

je6l of the tax, in the hands of that other perfon either immedi-
ately or derivatively.

The rule therefore for claiming an exemption from, or abate-

ment of, the duties on the ground of income, is as follows:

—

Any perfon charged to the duties, or liable to the payment
thereof in refped of fums arifing from profits charged, fhall, on
Droving the aggregate annual amount of his income is lefs than

6ol.,
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6ol., be exempted from the duty, and from all dedaflians and

payments on account thereof; and where the aggregate annual

amount of the income is 6ol., and lefs than 150I., he (hall be en-

titled to an abatement according to the table annexed.

Every claim is to be made and proved in the diftridl where the

party refi.ies, purfuant to the fame rules and provifions by which

the duties in fchedule D are diredled to be afcertained; that is,

by making a return of the amount of income, and accounting

and proving the fame by fchedulcs or by examinations before the

Commiffioners, in the manner already pointed out as to thofe

duties.

In order that tenants of lands may have the benefit of the fame
exemptions and abatements by the fame rule as others whofe in-

comes are charged at is, in the pound, the income of tenants in

England who are charged at the rate of 9d. for every 20s. of the

annual value of their .'arms, fhall be eftimated at 3-4thsofth3t

fum, by which the duty chargvd upon them will be equivalent to

the rate of is. on such 3-4tIi3. In the fame manner, and for the

fame reafon,_the income of tenants in Scotland, who are charged

at the rate of 6d. in the pound, are to be valued at one half.

The claimant is to deliver, at the fame time that the return of

duty may be required, a declaration in writing figned by him of

his intention to claim the exemption or abatement, which declara-

tion is to contain the particular fources from, whence his income

aril'es.
'

If the claimant be chargeable under fchedule D, as engaged

in a profeffioii or trade, or as having money in the funds, cr

any otljcr property therein referred to, and in confequence make
a return of the amount of his income fo arifing with a view to its

being charged, the fettlement of the aU'effinent on that return will

alfo fettle to what abatement he is entitled; but if he has other

property, or has any office or employment, which, added to his

income already returned, does not amount to 150I., then he mull

alfo make a return of fuch other income, nferrlng to the aflefT-

ment made upon it, if he is perfonally affeflT^d to it; and if he is

npt perfonally afleffcd to it, but derives his iiicome from pay-

ments out of the profits of another, he niuft Hate the fource from
whence that p.iyment comes, the annual amount thereof, and the

name of the perlon from whom he is entitled to receive it. So
if his income wholly confills of the profits derived from lands or
offices, and he is not required to make any return for the purpofe

of being charged, he muft, notwithltanding, for the purpofe of
claiming an abatement, make a return of the particulars of his

juj income, in the fame manner. Where the party is perfonally af»

iefi'ed to the whole of hii income, the bcne^t will be extended to

g^,^(jug I biin
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him by an alteration of the afleflment : where he is not perfonall/

afleffed he cannot otherwife receive the benefit than by fore-

ftalling, ifthat worvl may be allowed, the dedudlion which his

debtor, tenant, or other perfon would be entitled to make on
payment of the intereil oT his debt, rent, or other payment.

This will be done by granting him a certificate, Hating the

amount by which the p^iyment on account of the duty is to be
diminiflied by the allowance granted to him. This certificate

will be equivalent to money ; it will pafs to the debtor, tenant, or

other pcifon; and on delivery to him, will entitle the creditor,

landlord, or other claimanr, to the whole of his intereft, rent, or

other payment, as far as tlie amount of the allowance extends,

and except what remains of the duty to be dedufted after fub-

trading the amount of the allowance from it. In this manner
the certificate will pafs from hand to hand, until it comes to the

hand of the perfon aflefled; in his hand it will entitle him to be

difcliarged from his afiefTment for fo much as is contained in the

certificate, and to a return of duty in cafe the fame (hall have

been paid; and in this manr.er he alfo will be reimburfed. In

this proceeding there is fome intricacy, and therefore much at-

tention Ihould be paid to it, to render it accurate.

The fubjed may be illullrated by inftances :

—

Suppofe A. to be in trade, and to derive the whole of his fnb-

fiftence from it, and that his afTeiTment is fettled at 120I. per

annum. On making this return he will claim an abatement, de-

claring the whole of his income to be derived from the above

fource. The Commiflioners, on allowance of the claim, will re-

duce the rate of hisaffeffment from is. to gd. for every 20s, of his

income, or from 61. to 4!. 10s.

Suppofe, in addition to the above income, A. has property in

lands occupied by bis tenant B., to the extent of 20I. per annum,

for which his tenant is afi'eiled, on making his return of duty

chargeable on hirafcif he will alfo return himfelFliable, as owner

of lands in the parifli ofX., in the occupation of B., and charged

in the afien'nr.ent fcr the faid parifh on the annual value of 20I.,

and that either in his ilatement, or as above, he has delivered an

account of the whole of his income, which doth not exceed 140I.

per annum. On allow.-^nce of this claim he will be afieifed at

I id. in the pound, and therefore will be entitled to be difchargeJ

from his affeffme'nt to the amount of los., or from 61. to 5I. los.,

and will receive a certificate for is. and 8d. more, which on de-

livery to B.,his tenant, will dccreafc the dedudlion by that amount,
^_ .i\<iiXT,z\s, from 10s. to 8s. ^d., and B. will be entiiled to reduce

the aliefTment made on him in refpedl of that property, by
IS. 8.1, having received from A. 8s. 4d., the remainder of the

duty charged upon him.
Suppofe
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Suppofe A. is.mortgagee for the fum of 2000I. at ^ per cent, on

the lands of C. let to B. at the rent of 300I., B. wil! be affiffed in

the fum of 15I. on account of his landlord's, tax, and in r il. ^s.

on account of his tenant's tax, making together 26I. 5s.; of which

fum 15I. will, on payment of his' rent to C, be allowed to

him. A. having no other income than the intereft of his mort-

gage, will claim an abatement, and will be entitled to an allow-

ance of 3d. in the pound, or il 59. For this he will receive a

certificate, and, on payment of the intereft to him, will deliver the

certificate to C. as fo mnch ca(h, and will reduce the duty to be

deduced out of the intereft by that fum, viz. from 5I. to 3I. 15s.

C. having allowed the whole duty, will, on the next payment of
' rent» deliver the certificate to his tenant B., who will difcharge
' the affeffment made on him for that fum, by application for that

purpofe to the Commiflioners.

'' Thefc inftances may be fufficicnt to point out the manner ia

•"^which thefc provifions will operate.

• In cafes of fmall properties, confiding of mefTuages or lands, if

"the condition of the proprietor or occupier be fo well known to the

affeflbr, minifter of the parifh, and five refident houfeholders af-

fembled in vcftry , as to enable them to certify that the party hath no
other property than the property affefTed in that parifh, either on him-
felf perfonally or on his tenant, and that the whole doth not exceed

60I., the Afleflbr will make his obfervation thereon on the book of
ellimates made by him, and the certificate ofthe minifter and houfe-

holders will be tranfmitted to the Commiflioners at the fame time;

from which documents, and the ex-imination of the Aflfffors, they

will be enabled to allow the exemption without the neceflity of

the parties' attendance en the Commiflioners. As it is abfolntcly

neceffary that every property, however fmall, fhould be included

iu the eftimate, becaufe that property, although a cottage only,

*^'inay belong to a confidcrable landed proprietor, Tor which he ought

to be charged to the landlord's duty, it will be important, in order

to prevent the trouble of numerous appeals, that the vertrv Oiould

aflemble in every pariih, and duly conflder amongft themfelvesin

what inftances this exemption will apply. In country parifhes it

may apply as well to the proprietors as to tl>e tenants. In towns
it will apply only to the proprietors, and to thofe who are refident

in the parifh. Th<ry will cxercile their own difcrction in making
out their certificates, but it will be improper to include the cafe of
any pcrfon with whofc condition they .nre unacquainted, or en-

tertain a doubt as to his circumflarccs, or the an.ount or value of
his property.. It is intended as a remedial meafurc, of introducing

a facility in granting exemptions, to fave the trouble and time of
the Commiflioners, as well as cxpence and trouble to th« party,

wbofe fituation will not enable him to proceed CDrredly in obtain-

ing it, and who can ill afford fuch expence, or to hi deprircd of
E z the
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the benefit of his labour for the time neceflary In ptofccuting his

appeal.

The abatements or allowances for children are to be obtained

in the fame manner as the abatements on the ground of income.

The former will apply, indeed, in a variety of cafes, beyond
the limits of the latter. They embrace perfons of all ranks and
degrees of fortune ; and, therefore, whatever difficulties may be
experienced in obtaining the abatements on the ground of income,

will unavoidably be met with in obtaining thofe for children.

The abatements for children extend to thofe born in lawful

wedlock, being either the children of the claimant, or of the

then or any former wife or hufband of the claimant, by any for-

mer marriage, and honaJiJe maintained at the claimant's expence,

and exceeding the number of two of the above defcription. It is

a certain per centage on the amount of the claimant's income,

from whatever fources the fame may arife, for eacli child of the

above defcription exceeding two. Every portion, therefore, of the

claimant's income muft be brought forward. It will not be fuf-

£aient that the claimant fhall make a return of the income, but he

muft alfo {hew the amount of each afleffment made upon him
pcrfonally, or made upon others, to the payment of which he will

ultimately be liable. The landed proprietor will find it neceffary

to enumerate each affeflment made upon himfelf and tenants, dif-

tinguifliing each perfon and amount. The creditor on diiferent

fecurities will alfo find it neceffary to return each diftinftly, and
produce each to the Commiffioners after receiving a fummons for

that purpofe. Thefe regulations will, under certain circumllances,

be produftive of confiderable trouble to the party, but they are

tffentially neceffary to proteft the revenue from fraud.

' The claimant may be required to verify his return upon oath,

and muft attend the Commiffioners for that purpofe.

„. Any perfon guilty of fraud or contrivance in preferring his claim

j^r obtaining a certificate from tlie Commiffioners, will forfeit the

yiiim of 50I.

Thefe are the principal points to be attended to by the parties

who are fubjeft to this tax. The principles of the tax, the gene-

ral mode by which it is to be carried into execution, and other

circumftances, to which the attention of individuals ftiould be di-

xeded, have been placed in view by themfelves, as far as they

could be feparated into a diftinft fubjeft. What could not be fo

feparated, as belonging principally to the duties of the refpeftive

officers having the execution of the aft, will be found under the

following heads relating to thofe oiiiccrs

:

^^- The.
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The Duty o/" Assessors, under an A5ipajfed in the

Forty-Third Year of the Reign of Hisprefent Ma-

jejiy, intituled, " An A£t for granting to His

" Majefty until the Sixth Day of May next

" after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty.

" of Peace, a Contribution on the Profits

" arifing from Property, Profeflions, Trades,

V and Offices."

I. YOU being feverally appointed Afleflbrs for fuch of the

duties granted by the above Act, as are impofed on meffuages,

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within the limits of youi

parifh, are, immediately after the receipt of your warrant,

to take charge of the books wherein you are to make your

cftimates of the annual value of all fuch property, as well

for the purpofe of charging the fame in refpeft of the owner's

property therein, as in refpecl of the occupier's intereft for

the occupation, and to fet down fuch annyal valae in the rcfpec-

tivc columns for thofe purpofes.

II. You are to obferve that the annual value is the rack-rent

at which the properties have been let within feven years ; or for<

fuch as have not been fo let within feven years, then the rack-

rent at which the fame are worth to be let.

III. For the purpofe of informing yourfclf, you are immedi-

ately to apply to the overfeers of the poor for your parifh to

infpect the poor's-rates ; and you are at liberty to take copies of

thofe rates ; and ycu are to inquire of them whether fuch rates

have been made by a pound- rate on the full value, or on any

'proportionate part of the value; and if you learn from them the

aftual value, or the proportion at which fuch rate has been made,

yoQ are to proceed to make your cftimates according to the fol«

Rowing Rules :—
1 3 RmU
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• Rule I.—Yoa are not to eftiraate any propei'ty at a lefs value

than the fame is eftiraated at in the poor's-rate.

Ruk 2.—If you are fatisfied that the rate has been made on

the full value on all the properties in your parifh, then you are

to make your eftimates in the fame fums as in the poor's-rate.

Rule 3.—If the rate be made on any proportional part of the

poor's-rate, and you fhall have afcertained that proportion, you

are to obferve the fame proportion between the different pro-

perties, but you are to make your eftimate on each, by raifing

the amount to the full value.

Rule 4.—Where properties of different kinds are rated at

different rates, but thofe of the fame kind are rated in a due

proportion to each other, then the rule of rating lands is to be

obferved by you throughout your eftimate*.

Rule

• The following inHances are inferted with a view to illuftrate thefc

Rules

:

Suppofe the following to be the poor's-rate of a parilh at is, in the pound.

Value. Occupiers. Rate.

£ £ t. d.

200 A. E. 10

180 CD. 9
160 E. F. 8

150 G. H. 7 10

J 40 I. K. 7
I2O L. M. 6
110 N. 0. S 10
ICO P. (^ 5

ifl, Suppofe the whole to confifl of farms, and the full value, that is, the

actual rent on a recent leafe, and where not let on the rent which might be

had for the farms, to be corredly flated. The AfTefTor's eftimate will then

be a mere copy of the fums contained in the firft column of the rate, both as

to the landlord's as the tenant's duty.

ad, Suppofe each property, inftead of being ratud at the full value, i»

rated at two-thirds of that value; by adding one half to each, the full

value will be afcertained, and the eflimate of the values will then fland

thus: £. 300, 270, 240, ZZ5, 210,180, 165, 150.

3d, Suppose
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* Rule 5.—Where the fame proportion (hall have beenpobfervcd

in the poor's-ratc, although the particular proportion (ball not be

known to you, you are to proceed to afcertain the aftual rent

of any particular property in your parilh, which (hall have been

let

3d, Suppofc the properties of A. B., C. D., and E. F., to coiiiill of farms,

anfl the other properties of houfes only, which houfes are rated at two-tbiid

parts of their value, and the lands at their full value.

The cftimate according to the fourth Rule, on the three firft properties,

confifting of farms, will be in the fame fums as in the ra'te ; and to obfcrvc

the fame rule in cftimating the houfes, one-half niuft be added to the value

of the houfes, by which increafe the full ^alue will be found of each pro-

perty. And the elliraate of the values will then Hand thus: £. zoo, i8o,

160, 2*5, a 10, 180,165, 150.

• To explain the fifth Rule, and apply it to the fam« rate, it will be fup-

pofed, that the occupiers, taking care only th^t the rate fhould not bear

harder on one than another, but wilhing to conceal the Rule by which th&

rate has been made, have reduced the value of each farm by fome fradlion

not difcover.'.ble, but by applying each value in the rate to the known value

of fome property in the parilh. The Afl'cflbr will, according to the powers

veiled in him, and which will be mentioned hereafter, find the actual

value of fame farm in the parilh. Suppofe on that inquiry the adlual value

of A. B.'s farm to be 230I. or 30I. above the value in the rate; proceeding

on the ground that this is the proportion, namely 23 to :>j, by which the

values have been reduced, or that fince the making of the rate the values on

each farm have been increafcd in the proportion of 30 to 23, then the value

of A. B.'s farm will be the bafis, ot the foundation, of the other eitimates;

or in other words, the other farms will be increafed in the fame pro;)ortion,

or 3I. for every 20I. in the rate, and willftand thus: £. 230, 207, 184, 172,

10. 0, 161, 138, tj5, 10.0, 115.

But as, in many cafes, it cannot be known whether the fame proportion

has been prefcrved or not, fume farther obfcrvations may be ufcful.

Whenever the rate has been recently fettled by a furvcy, or under an Ail

of Inclofurc, fo as not to admit of any great variation in the values of the

properties in the mean time, although each may have been improvcil, wc
may cpnclude that the proportions arc yet prefcrved, and in all fuc!i cafes it

will be fuIBcient to find the adlual rent of one farm : but it mull have hap«

penedin many cafes, either where the whole or the greater part of (he pro-

perty is in the hands o&thc fame proprietor or occupier, or under the fame

landlord, and not uncommonly, from negligence or inattention to their

iuterefts, the occupiers have not altered their poorVratc fur a fcrits ut' years,

t, 4 durinjj
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let within feven years ; and having afcertained it, you are to

make your eftimate on that property on the amount 01 fuch rack-

rent, and to conftitute that ellimate the bafis of other eftlmates

on other properties, on which you are to make proportional

increafes,

* Rule 6.—Where there is nopcor's-rate in any parifli, or where

any property ftiall not be rated in any poor's- rate, you are to make

your

during which period the farms may have been improved in different de-

grees, and the proportion, originally perhaps uniform, has become unequal,

fo that to follow that proportion in any way would produce an inequality in

the tax, it may be ncceffary to purfue fomc other mode of inquiry, as di-

redled by the Adl; but before that mode bu reforted to, it will be uic^ul to

point out a mode of afcertaining whether the propotlions in the poor's-rate

vary from the actual improved value. Find the adual value of the rents of

any two fairas; by comparing them together, it will be feen whether they

are improved in the fame or different proportions. Tbus,. if A. B.'s farm,

valued at 200I., be increafed to the value of 230!., and C D.'s farm, valued

at l8ol., be increafed to 207I., you know that the proportion between them

has been preferved; and iinlefs particular re;.fons are affigned, it will be fair

to prefume that the other properties have increafed in proportion, fo as ta

admit of thcapplication of the fifth Rule. But if you find A. B,'s farm

remains at 230I. whilft C. D.'s is incre.ifcd to 220I., then it will appear that

C. D.'s farm ha^been improved in a greater degree, and it would be unfafe

to proceed according to the proportions in the poor's-rate.

The fifth Rule has alfo another application: that is, where different

kinds of property are rated in the fame poor's-r^te in different proportions,

as lender the third Rule. In this cafe, although the rent of a farm may
fervc as a bafis for other farms, yet the fame bafis cannot apply to houfes,

as being in their nature capable of improvement, and fubjedl to decay in

different degrees. Whenever fuch properties are fo rated, ttill prcfuming

that the proportion has been duly obferved in the rate, the adlual rent of

fomc one houfe may be found, and from thence, by following the propor-

tion in the rate, the cfhimates on other hoiifes may be made. This, how-

ever, can only be done where recent v.iluations have been taken of fucK

property, or where they continue in the fame flate of repair, or proportion-

ally fo, and if no great difference has intervened in their relative values.

• The fixth and feventh Rules, comprehending cafes of a different nature,

but referring each to the difcretionary powers of the Affeffors, may receive

an interpretation together, ift, Where there is no poor's-rate, as in extra-

parochial places and particular liberties; 2dly, Where the properties belong

tP>
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your efllmate according to the bcft information you can obtaio,.

of the adual rent at which any property is let, provided that

property

to one or more prnprietars, who undertake the maintenance of the poor

wiihoiit the formalities of a rate; 3dly, Where the poor* rate affords no

juft proportion, as where the fame has been heedlefsly made, or has not been

duly corrcfled accoriling to the flate of improvement, or any fraud has been

praftifed to intro.^uce any inequality; or, 4thly, Where no property has

been let at rack-rent within the period of feven years. In all theij cafts,

the AffcflTors are required to make their eflimates, according to the bcft of

their judgment, an each property feparately, laying afide wholly the value

in the poor's rate.

To p'jifuc thefc Rules according to the intent of the A3., the Aflijirors

muft jnfona theufclves of the nature of the rule by whicli the poor's-ratc

has been made, and ti.e circumftanccs under which it has been made. The
overfeers will acl with kindnefs to their parifii, and to themfclves, by affill-

ing the Affeffors, to the utmoil of their power, in forming a right judgment

in the firft inflance. The neceffity there will be of examining the over-

feers on oath, of furchar-^ing, and confequently of appeals, may, in a great

meafure, be obviated by that afliflance; and as the powers of the Aiil arc

fnch, that no cvaflon can ultimately take place, the mofl prompt aflillance

will be thcmoft. prudent. The enquiries of the Affeffors ihould be diredled

to, whether the poor's-rate h.is been recently made or correfted, and with

what degree of attention, whether under a general furvey, or under fuch

a5ttal invcftigation as might be neceffary to make a juft and fair rate.

And in doinj;^ this, they mufl remember that the intercft o"thc inhabitants

extends no farther than that they fhould refpedivcly be charged in a due

proportion to each other. It is not important to them that the rate fliould

be made on the full value, inafmuch as two or more rates on half the value

will, at the end of the year, be prodtiiftive of the fame refult as one or half

the number of rates on the full value. Affeffors fbould therefore be

extremely guarded againft admitting the values in the r.ite as the extent of

their eftimates, unlefs in thofc cafes where there is decifive evidence the

rates are made on the full rack-rent. On the other hand, they may, unlefs

the contrary u apparent, conclude, that the rates are made in a due propor-

tion; and having difcovered that proportion, either by the adual afcerrain-

ment of the h<St, or by purfuing the mode pointed out by the fifth Rule,

they may, with fafcty to the public revenue, purfuc the proportion, adding

to the value of each property the proportional increafe, of which an infUnce

has been givzn.

The Affeffors, however, Hiould always remember, that thcfe Rules are

given to lead their judgment only, hot are in no cafe binding where tho

«it«s would^ in their judgment, lead them to an erroneous cflimatc.
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property has been let within feven years, at rack- rent ; but

where any property has not been fo let, then your eflimate i&t»'

be made on the rent at what the lame is worth to be let.

Rule 7.—Where the poor's-rate af your parilh will not afford

a juft proporcion of the value of properties fituate therein, ac-

cording to any of the rules before mentioned ; or there fliall not

be any property whereon you can form the bafis of your efti-

mate, yo« then will, according to the beft of your judgment,

afcertain the annual value of all the feveral properties in your

parifli, and make your eftimates according to fuch value.

IV. If you find that the poor's-rate in your parifh is not made

on the full value of all the properties, or if you cannot difcover

the exaft proportion in which it has been made, or if there be

any property (fuch as cottages, gardens, orchards, tithes,

whether great or fmall, any woods, commons, manors, fairs,

markets, mines, quarries, and the like), which have not been

charged in the poor's-rate, it will be your indifpenfable duty,

in all fuch cafes, to give to the occupier, or leave at his abode,

or on the premifes, a notice according to the form delivered to

you, marked No. 4 ; and upon receiving fuch account, y,ou

are to make an eftimate of the annual value thereof, and infert

the fame in your certificate, which eftimate you are to make

according to the amount delivered to you, if you are fatisfied

therewith ; but if you are not fatisfied therewith, you are to

charge the property according to the beft of your judgment.

You are to obferve that there are two columns in the papers of

affeffments delivered to you. In the firft of which, intituled

** The Landlord's Duty," you are to infert the annual value of

all property in your parifti, confifting of lands, tenements, or

hereditaments, including, as well as lands, all manors, mefTuages,

quarries of ftone, (late, lime-ftone, and chalk; mines of coal,

tin, lead, copper, mundic, iron, and other mines; iron-mills,

furaaceS) and other iion-wo£ks> and other mills and engines of

th«
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the like naiJure ; all falt-fprlngs and faltwofks ; all alum-mines

and alum-works ; all parks, chaces, warrens, forefts, underwoods,

and coppices ; all water-works, dreams of water, canals. Inland

navigations, docks, and filliings : all tithes, rents, and compofi-

tions for tithes, corn-rents, and other payments in lieu of tithes;

all rights of marlcets and fairs, and all ways, bridges, and ferries^

and all other profits arifing out of lands or tenements, or from

here litaments in your parilh, except where the owner or perfon

entitled to the profits thereof, fhall give you notice that the

profits arife from canals, inland navigations, or ftreams of

water, or from docks or water works of a public nature, belong-

ing to a company of proprietors.

Or that the profits arife from mines of coal, tin, lead, copper,

mundic, iron, or other mines; or from iron mills, furnaces> or

other iron-works, or from mills or engines of a like nature ; or

from falt-iprings or falt-works, or from alum-mines or alum-

works, or from water-works, ftreams of water, canals, inland

navigations or docks, carried on by the owners as a trade : or

that the fame fs let, but not at a certain annual rent.

Or that the profits arif;; from mills, furnaces, works, engines,

bridges, or ferries, which are l^t in fuch manner, that the rent

will afford no ju(l rule of eftimatc.

And that fuch profits are returned by them to the Com*

miflloners, to the intent the fame may he charged unfer the

regulations contained in the fchedulc of the At\, marked (D).

V. In the fccond of the faid column?, intituled " The Tenant's

" Duty," you arc to infert the fame annual value of all lands,

and alfo of all other property, as in the column for the Land-

lord's Duty, except of dwclHng-houfes held diftinft from farms,

and except tithes, which you arc to confider as not yielding

any profit to the occupier ; but tithes let to any other perfon

than the occupier of the lands where the tithes arife, yield a

profit,
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profit, and you muft make your cftimate of fuch tithes accord-

ing LO the rent.

VI. You are to take notice, that tenants of lands held under leafes

comnKncing within feven years, are at liberty to produce to

ypq tJiOie leafes; aod if you are fatisfied that in thofe leafes the

ygpt referyed is the full confideration, or, in other terms, that

^wy are ict at rack-rent, you will then make your eftimatc ac-

«jp^dJ9gly. The fame rule you will obfcrve as to any agreement

in writing for a letting within feven years, which fliall be pro-

duced to you.

VIT. You are alfo to obferve, that from the eftimate for the

landlord's duty there may be deducted certain payments, to

which he is liable, out of his rent, videlicet,

ift. The amount of the old land-tax which has not been re*

deemed but paid within the preceding year.

2d, The amount of any public rates or affeffments paid within

the preceding year, in refpcdl of draining, fencing, or embank-

ing. Thefe extend only to fuch parts of the country where the

lands are drained under Commiffioners of Sewers, or under fome

fpecial authority created by Aft of Parliament,

If you find, upon the produftion of any leafe or agreement,

. t^at the landlord has covenanted to pay jhe poor's- rate, or a

compofition for tithes, out of the rent, you are at liberty to make

and allow a dedudion from the rent, equal to the payment for

ojote year.

All which deduflions allowed by you, yon are to fet down on

die cprtificate of afl'effment, in ihe-column for that purpofe ; but

you are not to allow the fame, unlcis you receive an account in

writing, either fiora the landlord or tenant, of the annual

amount
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am6unt ffieii^'6l? ^dfdbK proof thereof as will htisfy
'
fha bf%t

juftice of the claim.

VIII. You will alfo obferve, that from the eftimate for the

tenant's duty certain deduiflions may aifo be made.

If the farm be difcharged of or free from tithes, and let free

from tithes, you are to deduft one eighth of the rent, and make

your eftimate on the remaining feven-eighths. If a fmall

money.payment or modus haS been ufually payable by the

tenant, you arc alfo to dedud fuch fum as, together with $i»

ttiodus, will amount to one-eighth of the rent. 'j

Where a corn-rent, or ft modem compofition* is. payable for

tithes, you are to feparatc the corn-rent, or compoiition, iromi

your eftimate of the rent,' and charge the tenant's duty <hi tlic

landlord's rent only.

Where the tenant has agreed to pay the land-tax or any otler

of the charges payable by the landlord, you are to add the

amount of one year's payment to the rent, and return tlie

whole as your eftimate.

IX. When you are unable to make your affeffment according

to the diredions before given, or ftiall' be obftru«5ted in the

execution thereof, you are to apply to us, or fuch of the Cora-

miilioners as ftiall b^ prcfent, or to the Surveyor of the diftri(51,

or the Infpedor, who will inftrud ypu, and give you affiftaocCr

X. When you hsive completed your eftimates, of all the lands*

tenements, and hereditaments within your parifti, you arc to

THake out yoiir certificates thereof, and deliver the fame to us,

at the time and place contained at the end of thefc Inftruc-

cions, and will fet down in tic proper columns for that piir-

p fc, the full and jufli annual value thereof, eftilna(ed a<icorJ.

f):h l.f.) a4« It) 1. t^^log



ing to thefe our Inftrudions, together with the names and fur-

names of the occupiers or proprietors thereof.

XI. Yea are alfo perjbnaljy to appear before us, and on your

oath or folemn affirmationj verify before us tl^e truth of your

eftimates. And you are to furamon, in cafe you fhali be re-

quired fo to do by the Surveyor or infpeflor, the overfeers of the

poor of your parifn to appear before us, at the fame time and

place, and tliey and you will then and there be examined by

us touching the proportions between the poor's rate for your

parifh and the value of properties charged therein, and whether

the propertiesi or any, and which of them, have been valued

therein at the amount, c>r at any and what proportion of the

annual value thereof, and what ought to be the juft proportion

between the rates on the different properties therein charged, if

the amount of the values thereof and the fame proportion be-

tween the rates had been*^ obfei ved throughout the poor's-rate,

and alfo what property fhall have been omitted in the rate, and

which of the properties (hall have been returned to you as en-

titled to be charged on an average of three years, namely, the

properties enumerated in fefl. 4. of thefe Inftruftions. And you

will come prepar^^ to' aiifwer all fuch queftions as fliall be

demanded of you touching the premifes.

XII. If there be no poor's-rate in your parilh en which you

can make your eftimates according to thefe Inflruiftions, and the

occupier fhall refufa to give you, upon due notice, an account)

in writing, of the amobvit of the annual value of the property in

his or her occupation, you are to make immediate application

to us, in order that you may, under our authority, enter upon

any fuch lands or grounds to mcafure and furvey the fame.

XIII. Lafll}-, In confideration of your extraordinary care

and pains requiHte in making and ar!jufting the firft year's

affeflrnent, you will receive fuch allowance as we fhall think

you entitled unto, not exceeding twopence in the pound, in

cafe you arc not alfo appointed Colle^^or of tlie faid duties, and

one
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one penny in the pound in cafe you are Colle(Slor ; by virtue of

which laft-mcntioned appointment you will leceive a further

allowance of threepence in the pound. But you are to take

notice that thefe allowances to be made to you as Afleffor will

be reduced or taken away by us> in cafe we fhall find reafon to

increafc your eftimates to the extent of one-third of the funis

afieffed by uf, or (hall be otherwifc of opinion you have not

faithfully performed your duty.

YOU being alfo appointed Affeflbr for fuch of the duties

granted by the above Aft as are impofcd on other property not

J
before charged by you, and on profeffioni and trades exercifed

^1 or carried on within your parilh, you are, immediatelj' after the

receipt of this Warrant, and of tl^efe Inftructions and Direc-

tions, to take charge of the papers delivered to you here-

with, containing the notices required to be given by youj

under xhc faid act ; and proceed, with all pofUble diligence and

difpatch, to give to every houfcholder, and other perfon, of

whom you arc informed, refiding within the limits of the place

for which you. act, or leave at his or her dwelling-houfe withia

the faid limits, one of the particular Notices with the Forms an-

nexed thereto ; and, if any dwelling-houfe therein is let in dillin^

apartments, and occupied didinctly by different families or per*

fons, then to give or leave the like notice to or for the occupier

ofevery fuc)i diftinct apartment in like manner ; and immediately

make out a lift of the names of all perfons to, or for, whom you

have given or left fuch notices.

You arc to take care, before the delivery of any fuch notice,

to fign the fame with your proper name, and to mention thereio

the fituation of your dwelling-houfe, where the returns required

by the notices to be made are to be delivered to or left foi

you.

Yoo
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' Vbu are to receive the returns, containing the lifts or declara-

tions of all ^erfons returning the fame to you, and carefully td

^-prcferve the fame, and mark on your lift thofe who make iuch

*'i«tums to you ; arid you ar? alfo to make out an accurate lift of

^^l perfonsj within your limits, who ncgleA to make or return,

^'anv lift, or declaration, which, by the faid notice they are fever-

"
-isfliy rrcjuiifed to make or return, as far as it is in your power fo

to do, from what may come to your knowledge, or from any in-

formation it may be in your power to procure in that refpeft.

And you are alfo to rexreive fuch ftatements as may be delivered

to you, and deliver the fame to the Commiflioners, at their ofEcCi

jn the fame ftate you receive them, without opening them.

'" When you fliall have received, from any hoiiieliblder oJ" occu-

pier.of any diftind apartment, any return of lodgers or inmates*

' or' Qttiefs,' refident in aiiy dwelling-houfe or difti'nft apartment^

you are to give or leave the like notices to every lodger, inmate,

or other perfon fo refident within your limits, to make out, and

* li'gn, and' deliver' to Jrou,' lifts, or ftaternehts', or declarations, fiihi-

"^'lar to thofe before reqiiired of houfeholders 'ahd occupiers. And

you are alfo tc make out an accurate lift of the names of every

''lodger, Inmate, and other fuch perfon refident within your limits

""
as aforefaid, who fhall negleft to make fuch return as he or (he

is required to make by fuch notices ; and you will obferve that

*''
all perfons aftihg as truftees, agents, receivers, guardians, tutors,

* curatorsj^ or committees, or in any other cnarader for and on the

."behalf of infants, idedts, lunatics, married women, and perfons

^ "abferit out of the realmj are to return lifts and ftatements of thofe

" for wHoni tli'ey aft, and with whom they are joined in fuch trufts i

Therefore you are alfo to make out accurate lifts of thofe who

aft on the behalf of any other perfon, and a like lift of the

hanies of all thofe on vifliofe behalf any fuch lifts and ftatements

ougnt to have been made but, and returned to vou, as far as'the

Taime'ftialt come to yoiir knowledge, or you can procure iTiforina-
JQSJijl l.yo' .. ..- ,. _ ; .

tion refpeftmg the fame.

*-"
Yoti
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YoQ are alfo required, at the fame time that yoa (hall de-

liver the notices before mentioned, to caufe general nutices, to

the like effedl with thofe before delivered, to be fixed on the

church and chapel door, and market-houfe, or markct-crofs,

within the faid limits ; or if there are no fuch places, within your

limits, where the fame can be fixed, then on fimilar places in

the neighbouring parifh or place ; and you are to caufe fuch no^

tices to be replaced, from time to time, as often as the fame

(hall in any way be defaced, damaged, or deftroyed, particularly

within the ten days preceding the time appointed for the return

of lifts and flatements to you ; which general notice is binding

on all perfons within your limits. And you are required to make

a memorandum of the time of your fixing fuch notice, and its

continuance thereon.

And you are enjoined to appear before the Commiflion-

era appointed for the purpofcs of the Aft, at the firf^ meeting

appointed to be held by them ; of the time and place of which

meeting you are to inform yourfelf, and alfo at all other fubfe«

quent meetings, at which your attendance fhall be required by

fuch Commiffioners ; and you are, in prefence of fuch Commif-

fioners as (hall be prefent at fuch firft or other meeting or meet-

ings, at which the fame (hall be required, to return a lift of the

names of all perfons to whom particular notices have been de-

livered, and to make an oath (or affirmation, if you are one of

the people called Qnakers), of the feveral matters required by

the Afts, wkich are to the eSeft, viz. that the feveral notices

before mentioned and required to be delivered to houfeholdert

and occupiers, and to lodgers, inmates, and other refidents, have*

according to the beft of your knowledge and belief, been duly

ferved upon all houfeholders and occupiers, and upon all lodgers,

inmates, and other perfons within the limits of the place for

which you aft, and that the general notices before mentioned

have been duly affixed in the manner required ; and that the lift

delivered by you contains the name of every perfoh to whom
fuch notices have been given.

t And
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And yoa are to take notice, that if you neglect to ippcir be-

fore the faid Commiflioners, and make fuch oath 6c affirmation,

©r omit to return the name or names of any perfon, or perfon$

whofe name ought to be included in any fuch lift as isiAJ^.'

mentioned, you will forfeit for every fuch offence a lum not ex*^^

eccding the fum of 20I, -f

JEND OF THE FIRST PART.

I. GOLD, PRINTER, j^03, SHOE-LAKS.
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Regulations of ConfoHdatlng Afls to be purfued in ap-

. pointing Arteffors and CoJieCiors 23 23

Confolidaiing A6ts, Powers with ref^ft to Surveyors,

.
&c. ejCRCiled to this A^ ^^/-Jkri^i-'lviWHWirjLaj 27.

3i 48

3+ 5®

35 50

75 81

76 8t

'73 • 173

173 174-

219 223



2IZ 41,
l^l 231
23* 231

INDEX, &C.

cr Scbed.

ACT,
Appwls may be made accotding to Rcgnlatlons of the

faid A6t9
'

5^ ^^

No Contract binding contrary to the latent t:^ this

Aa
Commencenrent and Continuance of

M.iy be altered diiring the prefeni ScflTioil

ADJOURNMENT
Oi Additional CommifTioners 143 V4J

ADMINISTRATOR. Vide Executcr.

ADVANCE.
Duties lettled by Reference nVay be paid in Advance i»2 117
Duty may be paid in Advance into the Bank 1^4 1 74

ADVENTURE. V;d«< TraJe.

ADVOCATE GENERAL
In Scotland to ifliie t*rocef8 foi- Recovefy of Arrearjs

due on AfTelTinenls upon Dividends Sd 84

AFFIDAVIT
To be delivered by the Parties furcharged, with their

Schedules 56 67

AFFIRMATION. Vide Catb. '

AGE.
Truftees of Perfons offull Agr to return Lifts of their

Names and Rel'idences only, if refident in Great
Biitain

Parents, Guardians, &c. of Perfons under Age, liable

to Payment of tht Duties chaigcable upon them

AGENT,
On receipt of Dividends, liable to Penalty for not re-

taining and paying the Duty thereon

For Partners in ipade, to deliver a Return, If no a£l*

ing Partner is refident

To mate Returns with refpeft to Profits from Poffef-

ftons in Irrland and Biitifb Plantations

Mny verify S:aten)ent delivered for his Principal

May make Claims for Abatements or Exemptions in b««
^

half of his Principal adj ftoS

Vide Trufttts,

AGREEMENT. V\At Uafe.

ALLOWANCE
To AfTeflbrs, for nttklng the firft Yew's Eftlmates oti

Lnnds, &c.
To Referees

To l)cputy Receivers

T« €<>Ut^ors cad Cbrlu of Coirmi(Toners.
Vide D\fcoint.

AS

9» 96

214 210

80 84

95 lOX

97
138

lOS

•3»

4« SS
%%% 124
169 I7«
225 sa6



INDEX, 8CC,

or Scbed,

ALUM MINES and WORKS,
Cliargeable bn annual Value. .A 30

Vrde hands.

May be charged, when carried on as Trade, under

Schedule (D) . 102 105
Uiicerlain in the VaUie or nnt, let to be charged as

Profits from* Trade where fituate 104 107
Vide trade.

-AMENDMENT. Vide Staiemnt or Schedule.

ANNUAL VALUE,
il^ :. .

Ail Lands, and other Properties chargeable th^ lilce

Manner, to be charged on their annual Value A 30

Defined, in regard to Lands and other Properties) „ g /
• chargtable to Landlords' Duty

/ R 1 \

Lands, Houfes, &c. in rcfpefl of Occupation, to be

charged upon , B > /•
Mode of eftimnting annual Value of Properties charge-

^ J

able by Schedules (A and B), according to Poors

Rates.

Fide Land! chargeahlf. under Sche-

dules (A and B ), and Poors Rato.

To be eflimated exclufive of Rates, Taxes, or Tythes^ A ^t B ?
paid by Lnndlord out of the Rent referved, to> ><j.6

which Payments by Law the Occupier is liable) >

To be ellimated, including Payments made by the"^ A & R 7
Occupier, which by Law are a Charge upon the^ , ^ , V46
Landlord ) )

How to be computed, if the Rent depend on the^ A & B ')

Price of Corn, or a^lual Produce of the Lands, m 2th & i3th^ 47
Sic. ) Rules )

•~"
- Fur which Lands, &c. are let, or worth to be let, to

'

be fet down in the AlTefibrs' Eltimates 4.0 54
May be afcertaiued by a Survey 46 59

' . by Valuation 59 69
Uncertain, Duty in refpefl of fuch Property to be

,_, . -charged under iSchedule(D) D 9*

APPEAL,
' D^uflions on account of Fines may be made upon

-Appeal ' A 36

Overcharge on Lands 'raiy be diminiOicd upon Ap-S A&B 1
peal i 8th Rule i^^

To be m^ide and heard according to Regulations of

Confoiidating A<Sls i 56 68

From the Sur\ eyor's Certificate of Surcharge 57 68

Schedule to be produced upon 5X 68

-Againll Oyeicli?rge on Lands , 6i 70
Before Commiifioners for General Purpofes, again ft

AfTeffment of Additional Commillioners, under
Schedule (D) i4<- i43

Times limited for hearing. . ..
,

145 144
Notice thereof to be fixed ov Church Doors J45 i44

Alio in the Cctnuiiffioue»s' Office 14^ i+S



14^

147 »4S

148 1+7

149
xGs

147
i66

I M D E X, Sec*

Sea. Pa^f
or ScbeJ.

APPEAL,
Further Time mny be allowed in certain Cafeg

May be fubmittcd to Referees

Upon receiving Notice of, the Commifiioners to ifTae

Precept tor Sclicdule

Againft tlie Obj^tlion of the Surveyor, the Schedule or

Affeffrnents

Of Commifljoners, againft AflTtfTments made uiionthcm
In fupport of Claims for Abatements or Exemptions

objefted toby ihc Surveyor 196 203
May be made by Atiornies or Agents on account of

others 208 109

APPELLANT
To caufe Valuation to be made of his Lands in cer-

t.iin Cafes 59 69
To pay Cofts and Charges of Valuation, If it exceed

the Value fixed by himfelt, when directed by
the Commiiiioiters 59 69

Powers and Rules tii Appeal. Vide Af^eaL

APPOINTMENT.
Of Commiflioners for General Purpofes of the Aft 3 5
Negle6l of, to be notified to the Surveyor from the Tax

Office

Of Additional Commilfionerg

Of CommifTions^s fwr Offices

Duration of Appointment of CommifTioners for Offices

In what Departments Pcrions holding Appointments
arc to be afTclIed 1 8 z 1 8 3

APPROPRIATION
Of the Monies raifed under this Aft 228 219

ARREARS
Ot former Years to be levied and recovered by the Com-

miifioners appointed foi the current Year 22 21

Due from Landlords or Owners of Lands, dyingwith-C A 7

in the Year, to be paid by the H^irs 1 r Kxecutcrs^l 9th Rule 5
How and by whom to be paid on Change of Occupation

of Lauds, &c.
To be re-.irtfrcd on theparilhes

Upon AfRfTments on Dividends recov< rable as a Debt
upon Recoid, in any Part of the United.Kingdom

How to be recovcied from Fcrfuns rentov ing

From Perfons quitting Offices or Employments, or

dying withwt the Year
Of Duty upon Offices tu be itopped.out of the Salaries,

&c.
Department of Offices anfwei able for Arrears, and to

be re-alTtfTed fi.r 1 hem
Which c.mnot be flopped out of the Salaries, &c., to

be ri'coveied where the Part) icfidts

ASSESSMENTS,
Times limited by the Conrolidating Afts not to be ob-

ferved in making the fir(\ AfTiiTrntnt under this Aft 23

A 3

10 »3
23 a+

179 186

j8o 187

B
5«

4»
6»

80
160

84
161

E 177

E »79

188 194

189 196



INDEX, &C*

SeSi. Page
or Scbed,

ASSESSMENTS,
On Allowance of Deduflions, to be amended
In refpeft of Occupation of Lands, to be in force onec

Year, notwithltanding any Change ^
Payable by quarterly or half yearly Inltalments

Surveyors to have free Accel's to them, with Liberty to

amend and to certify Defe6ls

Not to be affefted by reafon of any Miftake in Names
or Defcription of Properties

To be made by the Commilfioncis, according to the

Surveyors' Certificate, againlt the Schedule and
Affidavit of Parties furcliarged

Appeal from, according to Regulations of Confolidat-

irigAds
Made on Certificate of Surveyor dilTatisfied with

Schedules, maybe appealed againll

Upon Appeal, Schedule muii; be produced

To be made according to Valuation ol Lands
When made above Value of Lands, may be reduced

upon Appeal
To be altered, upon Appeal, on Produftion of Leafe

May be increafcd, if lels than the Value of the Lands
In double Duty, if Surcharge of the Surveyor is con-

firmed

On Profits under Schedule fD), may be fettled, by
Reference

By Referees, iManner of proceeding

To be made on the Certificate of Referees

One Afieirment only to be made on joint Truftcet

Double Aireffinent upon Trullees to be difcharged

To be made by Additional Commillioners upon fatis-

faftory Statements under Schedule (D)
After Verification of Statement, to be fi,nal, unLfs

objefted to by the Surveyor

To be altered according to Opinion bf Commiflioners,
upon Appeal 137 135

To be made by Commifnoners according to the beft

of their Judgment, if Statements have not been de-
livered, or are infuflic'.ent 139 ^4«

To be amended on Certificate of the Surveyor 141 J41
Appealed againll, not to be altered or confirmed until

Appeal has been heard I4j 148
After Difallowance ofSurveyors' Objeflions, or hearing

Appeal, may be coBfirmed or altered 150 14S
On riegle<aing to return Schedule, or verify, or anfwer

Queftions, the Commifiioners toafifelii according to

thebeft of their Judgment 154 1J3
In double Duty, on defective Schedules, or Negleft to

deliver Schedules

May be abated on Diminution of Profits

Or, for/pecific Cawfe, as ceafing to carry on Trade, kd
Relief to be given in cafe of double Afleilinents

The like, in Cafes of double AflelTtnents, by difTeixnt

CcnfimiliIon«i-s, ea the fam* Property ii\ 16

j

A
B

id Rule

49 61

53 ^3

53 65

55 6j

56 68

57
58

59

68

6S

69

6t
62

63

70
71

73

64 7*

no
III

113
116

112

126

iz6
128
J28

,36 »37

136
4

11%

155 '55
161 162

161 163
163 164



INDEX, &.'C.

ASSESSMENTS
Made afscr Time when any of the Inftaln'ents beccme

due, the Comniitfioneis to fettle the Peiiods of

Payments
On Piitilic Oilices and Employments of Profir, and on

Anniii'ies payable out of the Public Kevenue

To be in foice for one Year
On Offices not exercifed at the Head Office, to be

nnJe there

Periods of Inftahnents on Affeffmcnts in Schedule (E)

ASSESSORS
To execure the Aft with Reference to the Powers of

tijc Conf'iiiditing A6ts

To deliver tlie Notices from the Commifljoners for Ge-
mral Porpofes to the Additional CommiflTnntis,

under Scli:<iide (D),and to fiimmon them lo meet

To be appointed at the fecond Meeting ot Co'mmif-

fioneis

To be appointed by the Conrnniffioners for General

Purpofes

Vefted with the Powers granted by the Confolidating

Aas
0-\i\\ to be taken by them
Wheie Lands, Sic. are not rated to the full Value in the

Poors' Rates, nor in any given proportionate

Part, the Affeflbr to require an Account ct ihe'

Value from tlie Fartv

If not fatisrted v^ith the Account, to eftimate the Pro-

perty to the belt of his Judgment
Id Cafes of Tenants at Rack. Rent, producins; 'heir

Leafes, then to elHmate on the Rent rclervcd

under certain Provifoes

Not to allow Dedu^ions in value of Lands, &.'c. unlefs

Account thereof is delivered in VVi'iting

To make Etiimate of Lands on Rent refctvcJ, in cnfe

LeMe is produced

In Scotland, to leave ^k>tice requiring Production of

Leafes, and to make ElHmate on Rents rtfcrv>.d

therein

To nuke their Eftimates on Lands, and ftt dovn the

full Value they are let at, or are worth to be let

Allowancej to, for the firft Year's AiTcffment ujion

Lar.ds, Sic.

To apply to CommilTioners and Surveyors foi In-

Ai unions

To be examined by the CommiflTioners if tbeir Efti-

mates are objeded to by the Surveyor

To give Notice to Overllcei s to produce Poors Rate*

Mny examine and copy P.irochiai Rate*

In Scotland, to take Alfiftance of Schoolmafter* for

making their Valuation of Lands

May examine and furvey, to afcertain the annual

Value of Lwm'4 in certain Cafe*

Sea.
Or Scbcd.

i7«

176

E

181

210

»3
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187
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29
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34- 50
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58
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t ^ D E X, &c.

SeS!. Pagt
or 8cb(d.

ASSESSORS
To be i'limmoned by the Additional Commifnoners 105 107

To affix Genera^ Notices on Church Doors, and to

replace them 106 loS

To deliver particuIaF Notices at each Dwelling, and to

all Lodgers and Inmates, to make Returns under

Schedule (D) 107 109
To deliver Lifts or St:ifemeiits received by them at the

Commiflioners' Office 13a 134
To make out Lills ot Perfons on whom Notices have

been ferved 133 134
In Cafes of Omiflion, Notices to be afterwards delivered

by them
To verify tlieir Delivery of Notices

To give Notice to Parties to verity their Statements

To affix on Chinch Doors, Notice ot the Times fixed

for hearing Appeals

To deliver Notices to Parties to verify their Schedules

To deliver Notices to Perfons coming to rtfide in a

Parifh

May be appointed by Commiffioners of Offices under

Schedule (E), from the Officers in the Depittment

"To biing in Ccriificates of Affcflment of the Value of

all Offices in their refpedive Departments

Of Offices, how to mdke tiieir AlTeflnitnts

To h.ye Accefs to all Documents in the Office

To be furnifhed by Rectivers and Paymalters with

Lilts of Salaries, &c.

If fuch Lifts are not fatisfaftory, may require Returns
of Particulars from the Parties

Of Offices to be fwbjcft to fame Penalties for Non-
performance ot Duty, as other AflTtflois

Of the Duties on Lands, &c. to certify Perfons en-

titled to Exemption when known that the Whole
ot their Properiyfrom Land is under 60I. 205 aio

May be examined refpefting the Propsvty of fuch

Perfons 205 2H
May produce Certificates from HoufthoWers, Minifters,

and others, to confirm their Allegations in bthalf

of fuch Perfons 206 211

Form of Oath to be taken by F 234

ASSIGNMENT
Ot Property with fraudulent Inter.t!on, how puniffiable 156 156

ASSISTANT (Clerk),

May be appointed, if neceflary 11 15
Oath to be taken by him * 50 28

Appointment of, veiled in the Commiffioners for Ge-
neral Purpofcs 30 29

Not more than one Affiftant Clerk to be appointed
without Approbation of Conmiiffioners for Affairs
of Taxes 30 30

M^y ft>3)e the Poundage with the Clerk a^S a^T
0.»th, Formof y 5153

J33 134-

134 13s
136 138

1+5 144
150 149

160 »59

184 189

184 189
184 190
184 191

187 192

187 192

191 197



l N P E X, &C,

Srff. Pffge

ir Sched,

ATTORNEY. Vide Trujlee or Agent.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
in England or Ireland, to ifTueProcefs for Recov«ry of

Arrears due on Aff^ffmenis upon Divjdejids 80 S4

AUDITOR,
Of Conipanie*. WAt Officers. *

OfExciiequcr, to provide feparate Books for entering

Monies paid under tliisAft *-S «»9

AVERAGE. Videf/««.

BANKERS
Receiving Property as fuch, for wliicU they are ac-

countable, not to beanlwci-able as TruftctS 91 9ft

BANK STOCK
To be chained on the Corporations before the Divi-

dends are pnid, in one Sum, fp far as refptftj the

.Ajmuities received at the Excliequtr »o» 104

BANK OF ENGLAND
To tranfinit to CoiiirnKTioners pf London Accotmt of

Stock transferred to Conuniflioners for Reduftion

of National Debt ^9 7*
To be charged for their Stock before I^nyment of the

Dividends, fo far as rvfjjcfts ihe Annuities received

at the Exchequer

To receive and give Certificates for Payments of

AflTcirments made on Piori.s under i-chtdule (D)
To enter fuch Payments into Books, and keep feparate

Accounts ordicm
May receive Voluntary Contributions

To open .Account with Commiffionersof the Treafury,

ef Ml/dies paid into the B.ink

To pay into the Exchccjucr all Monies within on«

Week aficr the Receipt

No P>>undage allowed on Sums flopped at, or paid into,

tlieBjnk 225 228
WAtCiiJbier.

BASIS,
Rack Rent of Property rated to the Poors Rates, to hfTi a t. -o ^

the Balis of AdtHmeiUs on other Piopcrty in tht) ^ •> :•

fame Poor Rate
^ ' ^S^hKulc^

BIRMINGHAM,
Additio.ial Number of CommifTioners for Grtieral Pur-

poles to be appointed by the Mj]jiiirates 6 le

BOOKS
For Etitry <.f Contributions paid by Panits aflfelTed by

Rtftiecs 117 121
To be provided for enterinp Abftndts of Returns 1^5 1 j6
Tube kept bv Adilitional Cnmr.iinitncrs fur tittering

ibtit Ccriil^cates of AflgiTmcot 14.3 14*

ICO IC4

166 167

173 '74-

218 22J

219 «»3

224 226

44



INDEX, &C.

BOOKS
For Entry of AfleflVnents under Schedi^lc (D)
To be kept leparatcly at the Exchequer of Monies

y>aid

Borough, vide Ciiles and Toix'ns.

BRIDGES
Chaigtable on the annual Value

Vi.Ie Lanls.

Ifttot let fo as to 5ff>?id a Rule for eltimaiin^ ihe

annual Value, lo be charged upon Profits

Vide Trade.

BRISTOL,
Additional Number of Commiflioners for General Por-

pofesto biicholen by the M:iglftt-3tes

Profits from Fcireign PolTeifions or Securities, may be

charged at that Place

BRITISH PLANTATIONS,
Iiitereft anling from Securities, liow to be charged

Profits Ircni PofielFions in, to be actoiuittd for either

by Owner or Agent
Annual Payments cnarged upon Property derived

froni, to bealTcfl'td under Schedule (D)

Sea
or Scbcd.

167

228

103

169

azS

106

6 10

99 103

D 91

97 loa

2C8 21S

CANALS
Chargeable on annual Value

Vide Lands.
profits arifing from, to be charged as Profits froni

Trade, when belonging to ai-y Compatiy c{ Pro-

prietors

Vide Irade,

CASE
Msy be fta'.ed by the Surveyor for Opinion of Com-

nnliioners fji C-neral Purpofes, when he is di(-

faiisfted with the AiTclTmeu: of tiic Additional

Connnilfioners

CASHIER of B-^nk of England,
Certificates of, rel'peding Sums paid purl'uant lo

Reference

To allow Difcount on Payments in advance on AfftfT-

. ments under Rtreience

To repay Money overpaid or» Income diminiihed

within the Year
To allow Dil'count on Duties paid in advance

To pay ail Aionies into the £xchtq'j<r within one

Week aftir Pa) meat

»37

117

i6t

17 +

^24

CERTIFICATES
Of AflliTments under Schedule (D), when to be deli-

vered by the Additional Coinmiirioners 14.

Of Valuation of Lands, to be delivered by AfTeflcrs '40

105

139

121

121

162

174-

226

24

54



Sen. Pag*
cr adc d.

CERTIFICATES
Of Surveyors, objefting to Schedules 55 67
Of Surveyors may be ap,,ea!ed againrt 57 62
T« the ColL-ftor* to pay Cofts and Charges of

valuing Land* 59 70
Commi/Tioncrs to certify Surveyors' Allowance, out of

Double Duty, upon Surcharges, to the Tax Office 61 7 J
Of Commiflioners for Affairs of Taxes to the Re-

ceiver General ttr pay Inch A'iowaiice 6i 75
Of AfTeflment on funded Property 10 be cicliveied to

the Party .75 79
Of Commiinoneis out of London to the Cominif-

iioners in London, of the Duty charged by them

upon Dlndendt 74 80
For exempting Dividends on Stock belonging to Fo-

reigners from the Duty S2 86
Of Referees to the Commiflioners, of the Sufti affcffed

by them i rz 116
Of Ca/hiers of the Bank, of Sums paid purfuant to

Reference 117 m
Two Certificates to be given of Sums paid by a third

Referee in advance without Afftfl'ntnt 118 121
©f AfTifTment may be demanded from a tUiid Referee,

in cafe of Non-payment j ^ 3 125
Of Surveyors, to amend erroneous AJTeflfments i+i \^\
Of Surveyors, Objeflions to Afleirments to be made by

Addicionti CommiiTioners to CommLilioners for

General Purpo/i;s 142 14.1

Of Afleflments by Addi'ional Commiflioners to Com-
miflioners for General Purpofes 143 143

To ComminTioners of other Dhhifts for Inquiry into

the Value of Property 159 19
Such Certificates to be returned through the Tax

Office

Of Arrears to he levied in other Diftnfls
For Repayment in c-jfc of Diminution-'of Inco »ie

Of Commidioners todi(chaige a double AlfrflTiTient

Where the fame Property has been tvicc chfljg»d

. Of AflxlTment to be given to the Party

Of P.iyn>ent of Duties to be delivered to the Conmiif-

fioners ' '7*
Of Payments into the Bank to be delivered to the

Party I74 i-^j

Of AflTcffinents upon OfKces to be delivered by the Af- "I 1 S4 190
fcflbrs J '57 i^j

Of Ai rears upon Offices, to be tranfmitted to the

Commiffioners v^rhcre the Party refides 189 t',6

Fcr Abatements may be iranfmiried to ether Cnmirif-

lioncrs, to entitle the P^rcy to like Abaienicnt in

every Cafe 19? ro4
May be given, to entitle the Paily to receive a Pay-

ment without Dedut'^ion I (,9 536
On production of, AflTclfment to be redured 200 237
Of ICxemption or Abatement, may be grsnied in c^fe uf

Reference roi %ot

»59
160 i6t
iCi i6z

164
1^4

165

166 168

>73



205 *'o
III

209 2l6
ai7 222
21S 223

I K D B Xj &C«

Sea. Page
or Sched.

CERTIFICATES
Of Exemption may be granted by the Veftry, Ai!)

ftantial Houfeholdcrs aiul others, wiih lefpe^. to S ''^^

Piofits from Lands under 60I. per Annum J
May be granted to make Exemptions or Abatements

avaihble on Payments made out of the Profits of

others 207
Necefiary where Trade, &c. has been aflfefled, before

a Dedu6\ion from any Payment of Intereft can be

claimed

Forgery of, made Felony

Uf Payment of Voluntary Contributions

Of Payment into the Bank, to be a Difcharge of fuch

Portion of the AfleflVnent as (hall be indorfed

thereon 220 224
Separate Certificates may be reqntred for feparate

Portions ot Sums paid into ti)e Bank 221 224
Number of Inftalments difcharged by fuch Payment,

to be indorfed thereon 222 225
Of Exemption or Abatement, Form of , G 250

CHALK, Quarries of,

Chargtabie on annual Vaiue. A 30
Vide Lands.

Uncertain in Value, or not let, to be charged as Profits

from Trade 104 107

CHANCERY, Court of,
.

Property under the Controul of, how to be affefled

Receivtrs appointed by, to be chargeable, for fuch

Property

CHARGE,
Table of the abated Rates of Charge

CHARITABLE Inftitutions,

Stock belonging to, exempted from the Duty, if applied

to charitable Pufpofts 68 76

CHARTERS,
Not to exempt any Perfons from the Duties 229 230

CHASES
Chargeable on annual Value. A 30

Vide Lands,

CHEQUE,
Auiiiorizing the Bank of England to receive the Sum

indorfed thereon, under the Hands of Referees 218 222

Counter Chtques of Certificates given at the JBank of

»

Payments, to be kept at the Bank 221 225

CHILDREN,
Abatements on Account of J95 201

Form of Declaration of the Number of G 24S

CHURCHWARDENS
To j'jii) in Certificates, to entitle Perfons to Exemption,

n»t having I ijcomes of 6el. arifing from Lands 206 211

77 8i

90 96

93 199
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I K D E X, &C*

Se/l. Pa^t
'ri^ Scbed.

CITIES and TOWNS,
Certain principal Towns, and the Diftrifls in which

they are iituate, to have an addiiioaal Number of

Coinmiflioners <

Deficiency of CommiflTioners in Towns, to be fupplied

from the County at large

Being Countie* of tlienifelves, Qualification of Commil".

lioners

Not Counties of themfclve*, QMalification of Conimif-

fioncrs '

In Scotland, Qualification of ComiaifTioners for Gene.

ral Purpofcs

efficiency of Pcrfons qualified to be appointed Com-
miflloncrs^ how to b^ fupplied 21 z (

CLAIMS
For Abatement on Ground of Income 19 J 20«

For Abatements uiwler Schedule (E) to be preferred

"to the Commiflioners under the other Schedules,

if tlie Party alio claims Abatemects under thofe

Schedules 197 »04
For Abatements in refpeft of Dednftion out of any

Payments made to the Claimants to be ^(elated

with certain Particulars '99 ^05

CLERK (to CommifTioners)

To be apjK)intetl by Commiflioners, and an Afliftant,

ifneceflary
'

,
,ii ij

To ConimiiTtoners for General Purpofes, to be alfo

Clerk to Additional Comminioners 24 24.

To attend every Mt-eting of each Committe« of Addi-
tional CommifTioners

Oath to be taken by them
, ,,;(,,

Appointment of, veftod in CommifTioneri for Q^eral

^^
Purpofes

i, To abAra6l Returns of Statements

To CommifTioners of Offices t

Allowance of Poundace to

k Form of Oath to be taken by

CLERK (AfTif^ant)

May be appoiniod, if necf fTary 11 15
Appointment of, velted in the Comnaiffioners for Ge«

neral Purpofes 30 29
Additional AlTidant Clerks may be appointed with

Approbation of Tax Office 30 30
Clerk and A(filtant» only, to have any Part of the

Poundage > 115 217
Form of Oath tp be taken by F 235

CLERKS or DEPUTIES in Public Officei,

To allow Dcdudt ions made by Principals for the Duty
(f

E ? „

, . paid by them for their Salaries \%(ti KulcS
'

ic 24
3^ 2»

30 29
ii5 136

^H 1X9

"^ -zz6

^35
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*r Sched.

Coals ana copper,
Mines of, chargeable on annual Value A 30

Vide Laniis.

Carried on as Trsde, to be charged on the Profits loa 105
Unce'tain in Value, 01 not let to be charged as Profits'

from Trade 104. xoy
ViJe Trade.

.COLLECTORS "^
To execute this A£i, with Applic3t|ion to tjhe Provifioni

,, of the Confolidatiiig Afts '

.
'' 43 ij

To be appointed by Commifnojners, for General i*ijr-

pofes

Vefted with the Powers of the ConfoUdatin|; ASs
, . Oath to be taken by them

To diftrain on Lands charged under Schedule (A),
afterwards becoming unoccupied

,
To diftrain upon Owners of Tyihes
To diftrain upon Occupiers of Lands, for Duties

charged on Conipoiltion for Ty'hes, &c.
To diftrain on Receiveas of the Profits of Markets,

Fairs, &c.
....

To colleft Duty on Lands, under Warrant frorn th«5

Cominiftioners
'

. .

Parlfhes anfwerable for their duly paying' thci^ CoU'
leflions < ^ .-.^

To pay the Cofts and Charges of valuing Lands upon
a Certificate of the Comiiiiflloners

'
• ^

To receive the Duties under Schedule (D), by War-
fant from the CommifTionei^s

To levy Duties under Schedule'^ D), if not paid by the

Parties
,

'
.

^ '

'" ^7* »73
To write off SHm«f recelve<i under ^Sched\i1e (D) in •;• ^' ^

• their Di'plicates, and give Accounts of the fk^ne to '

the Commitrioners • : ^73 '' 174,

May be appointed for the Duty on OffktSjfr^'QiRcers' •»'( >

in the feveral Departments 1^4 189
To colledt the Duties on Offices 18/ ' 194
]n Offices, to have the like Authority as other Gel- ' • >

Itftors '

t v.. -)>. r»V''/ 194
On their Default, the Departments to be aufwerablfe O : ij«8 /•; 154.

Of Duties upon Lands, to levy Arrears from Refidents

in their Diftrifts. who are alTeffed in Public

Offices, in Cafes of Default of Payment tS/) 196
In Offices, fubjedt to the like Benaliies as other Col-

leftors

To repay Duty, on Delivery of a Certificate of Ex-
emption or Abatement

To pay Monies to Receivers General, under Regu-
lations of Confolidating A^fs

Allowance to

Form of OaUi to be taken by

COLLEGES ami H ALLS
Exempted from the D«ties of Schedule (^A). in refpe£V.5 A 7

of Pioperties therein conttlHcd ' '"^ -'
' ftstExempt-i^'

30

*7

37

38
5i
SI

39 5+

39 54

' 49 6x

50 6a

utia-l M . 1 -^o

i;o i7«

J51 197

JOO 20S

>%a3

F

226
226

23s
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eOMMERCE. \K\trrad!.

COMM FSSIONERS of Land Tax
To hold! a General Mcetiog, andchoofe Commi^noners

«inder this Ad /'
3 c

May choofc Commiflioners in their refpe^ve Di{^
ttidts, ia Dei ailltuf a General Meeting ';..., 4 a

'« Toex»cine the AcH, in Default of Appointments at a

\^ General Mtetiiig.or'iiM. the DiHfids :,'.-'.. i' 10 xj

COMiMISSIONERS for GeneialP«irp6fes

To be appointed from the Commilfioncrs of Land Tax 3 e

M.iiiner of choofing them 3 ' $
JNnmber limited tor each Diftrift 5 ^ j
l>iame8 of, to be returned to The Tax Office 3 %
When Niirahercoinpiete, no others to interfere 3 %

\ If not appointed at a General Meeting, to be chofen in

tlieir relpeftive DiftriSs 4. «
Snccdfion of, in cafe of Vacancies c. a
Addit onal Number to be appointed in London, Briftoi,

Exeter, Hull, Newcallk-upon-Tyne, Norwich,
Birmingham, Liverpool, Leeds, Manchefter,

',' King's Lynn, and Great Yarmouth 6 f9
t Deficiency of, for Cities ankt Tx)wns, to be fupplied

from the County at large $ la
May be chofen from other Perfons than Commiliioners

of Land Tax, if duly qualified . '9 IJ
In Default of Apppintment of, ihe A£l to be executed

by CojnniiHi mtrs of Land Tax '

May app.)int Clerk and AHiftant^ if necefivy
Qnalificaiionof, io( Countiers at larpe m England

for Lon ion xnd VV'elbjiinthjr

forVV'ai«8,M'jninoatb, Cities, Towns,
inniv at Court hi

' for Scotland, Counties at large
'- I 11 Cities and Towns

One iVloietv of their Qi^alifications to be in tiie CuUdty
Mny choofe A<lditional. Co«ifnirti«n*r8

Mav execute the Duii'is of Additional Com mi/Coners

How to be Itipplicd in Cities or Town^i deficient in qua*
I ficd Per(ona .\-

\

• zt 11
To aft from the- 5th April inci»ch Year, taking Cog-

nizance of Arrears af former Yeats 22 -21

All Acti may be cJune by any two or more a j ^x
Not to be reR.n^Jvd ro the Times limited by the Coll'

ro|id»ting>A^iK in making the hr.ft ^ llcirDient S3 sx-

Ta give Notice to the Additiunal- Commiliioners to

Direr, and to ad:niniAer Uie Oath ro them
May divide Additioial C(>mmiliioncrs unto Cuinmitiees

c May=appoint a grer.tei Number of ConimilTioners for

Gcnaral Purpofes, inRead of naming Additional
Commiliioiuris

If foincre.ifed, Coinmiffioncrs to be chofen by Lot from
. them tu act as Additional C^ouniliio'iuTa

10

n
12 '

IZ

1',

14-

U >

»7
tu i

40 ai

a* %i
»S **

a7 *5

*7 «<
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or

COMMISSIONERS for General Purpofes,

May divideihcmfclvesfo that two mayadt as Additional

Commiflioners

If not fufficicnt for that Purpofe, Commlflloners may
be taken out of adjoining Dilhiils

To appoint AfltiTois and Colleftors

Powers of Confolidating Afts to be exercifed by them
Oath
Appointment of Clerk and AlTiftant vefted in them
To certify to Receiver General Allowances for Af-

feffoi s, for making the firft Year's Alfeffinent on
Lands ,

To give Inftru£lions to AfTeflbrs

To examine Afirffors and Overfcers if the Eftimaiea

, of Lands, &c. are objefted ro ^ .

. May order Affjffors and other Officers to examine and
snivey Lands

To make A/Teffinent on Eftimates not olMe6led to

To.re6l fy Eltimatcs on the Suggeltionof the Surveyors

To IlTuc Warrants to Colleiljrs to levy the Duties

To make the Afil-fTment according to the Certificate of

the Surveyors on Schedules fupported by Affi-

davits

Mr!y dirc6l'a Valuation of particular Lane's

May direft a Survey aud Valuation ot all the Lands,

Sec. in a Parii'h

To grant Relief where Aflft-ffments are made above the

Rack Rent
May^incieale Afleffments upon Lands charged at lefs

than the annual Value or Rent
To certiiy to the Tax Office the Sinn to be paid to the

Surveyor on Sui charges

Toafll-lV Pnffitsfrom Anmiiticsor Dividends

To make Aflcilinenis upon fatisfatSory Statements of

Dividends

On inlufficient Statements, may all'efs according to

Judgment
In the Country, to furnilh Commiffioncrs in London

with Certificates of their Afleffiaeiits on funded

Pioperty

i To Examine Perfon« chiming Exemption from Duty
on Dividends, &c. belonging to Foreigners

,- . Kow to affi-fs Protiis in Trade, in cafe of Change of

;

"

'

Partneifliip

May rejt6\ Referees named by the Parties under Sche-

^u'es (C and D), and, in Default of their naming
again, may appoint others

j|x , To effefs on the Sum certified by Referees
-" ' May appoint a third Referee, and the Duty to be paid

into the Bank without Ail ffincnt

To ciiife Ejitry refpedting Payments on AflrefTmcntj

by Referees to be made in their Books, but with-

out the Amount • , •

^
T9 jtiTefs, if (lie Referees do net fettle the Contjrtbutiens

Sited.
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117
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COMMISSIONERS for Gineril Purpofes,

To afreCs, if ibey tlo not receive the Bank Certificate

from the thiifl Referee iio ia|
To affefs, if Procerdinge of Referees do not take place 1*3 125
To appoint other Referees in the Room of thofe dying,

or declining^ to afit ri% 125
May appoint Referees from among themftl^es 124 126
M»y gm.it further Time for Delivery of Statements 128 13®
AlTcfliijent to be made according to their Oj»inion on

Cafes (latied to them by the Additional Commif*
fioners 137 1J9

To fettle Statements referred totbera by the Additional

Commifljoners 14.0 141
To determine all Appeals from Perfons affeflcd by Ad-

ditional Commiilioners

To appoint a Time for receiving Appeals
May extend tliat Time in certain Cafes

To caufe general Notice of Time limited for hearing

Appeals to be put up in the Office

May fubmit, on Appeal, the Matter in difFerence to

two Referees

May iflue Precept to the Party for a Schedule

May confirm or alter Affeffnients, upon Objffllon of
Surveyors

M ly require the Parties to verify tkeir Schedules

May put Qoeitions in Writing
May require P. rty to verify their Anfwers, previous

to which they miy be amended '

May fummon Witneffes and examine them upon Oath
To affets to tlie l)ell of their Judgment, where Return

has not been made
In Cafe of an increafed Afieffment, may charge d«uble

^uty, or any Portion thereof

To afTtTs to double Duty in Cafe of Fi-a«d

May infliftPcnalty wherePcrfons negleft to deliver Sche-
dules, oi attend the Commilfionei s for Examination

May certify where no Fraud was intended, in or«ler that

Profccution for Penalties may be llaycd

To enquire. refpcfting the Value of Property, on re-

ceiving Certificates from other Dilhids
How to recover Arirars in Cafes of Removal
To amend or vacate Charges, when Perfons fliall die,

or ceafe to carry on Trade
To relieve in C.ife of double AnVfTmenn
To vacate Chirge upon Property afll-flcd under Schedule

(D), and alio othcrwifc charged
To be ;«(fdred by Additional Comir.idioners, and may

appeal to two of their own Body
To cauls Entry to be made of Sums aflTrfl'cd nnder Sche-

dule (D), and fcnd Accounts to the Tax Office
To fend Duplicates to Receiver General and King's Re-

membrancer
To certify to tlie Tax Office Sums to be paid to the

. Deputy ReceiTCi-

To ilTiic Wari-aais to the Collectors to coUefl tUe
PuUM ,7, ,7j

144

H5

»+3
J44

144

»45 144

147
148 14S

T50

150
J5«

14S

>49
150

15a

»53

»5»

«52

'5+ *53

156
»54-

»55

'57 156

158 i5«

»S9
160

«59
i6x
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163
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X64

X64 1(6
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167 169
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INDEX, &C.
Sfff. Page
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COMMISSIONERS for General Purpofes,
To au] II ft at wlnt Time Affeirments nude after the

;,
P?rIotls of Inltalmems becoming due, may be p^id 171 174

' To execute the A6l in rel'peft of Duties on public Of-
fices, if Co!nn\i{Tioneis aie not appointed 176 183

To alTcfs otliei- Offices, on Negle6t of Appointment of
ConimitTioneis 177 184,

To ajfefs certnin Offices and Employments of Profit

in their Diftricls 178 184
Peiicds when the Affeffrnent of Offices is to devolve

upon them, in Dt-fauir of Appointment of Com-
mifli()ners for the Purpofe 179 186

To Iftvy Arrears due from Perfons charged in Offices 189 196
To certify Abatements to be allowed on Charges made

,*+i by other CommifTioners ' 198 204.

* .T To grant Certificates for Exemption or Abatements in

C^iijrge'. upon Piyinents miKte by other Pefons 199 206
The CommiHioi'ers of the other Diihifts, on Produc-

• . tipn of fuch Certificates, to leduce the Charges
on thf Pet fons making the Payments 200 2o5

vt May require Parties to verify the Claims for Abate-

c'^t ments . r ; 0! : > 204 20^
May amend Affeffmcnts on Pecibns not having In-

.

comes of 60I. from Lands, upon Certificates of

.,,^,, tjie Afief'bi

s

', 205 211

t^t Not tp allow fuch Exemptions, except under Ceriifi-
"

Gates ffom the Houiehoiders and others 206 211
4. J To grant Certificates for Abatements in Payments
. t made by.others, in other Cafes than on the Ground

oflncoiHe w ,: • , 207 aiz
To grajit Certificates to entitle Parties to xledufit the

Tax, vvhere.Inteieil or other Payments are made
out of Profits charged under Schedule (D) 209 216

To (etile the Proportions lietween Landlords and Te-
nants in PaynHt;nts for Inteieft, Rent Charge,

^^t Annuity, &c.
" Form c>f Oath ,to be -takeH by them

tr<!)MMlSSI()NERS, ADDITIONAL, foraffefUng

,. ,
,,I)uucs under Schedule (D),

!' Muc^ af choofing them
Qualification.of ;, ._

.. If nonje.appointed, their Duty to b,' executed by Com-
niiilioncis for General Pii.'pofes 20 21

To be fumjnoned by the CommifTioners for General

Purpofes to lake the O.ith 24 ' 23

May be divided into Committees 25 24
. . . Number of, at any Meeting, not to exceed feven, or

be lefs.than three 26 25
Two, or the major Part prefent, competent to aft 26 25

" ' Inrtcad of appointing lucii, the C,onmiiiIiK.'ntrs for

Cieneral Pinpofes may increafe their own Number 27 26

To aflcfs Profits from Polfeflions in Ireland '.>x iSri.ifli ^

Plantail. ns 97 102

To fnmmon, adminifler the Oath to, and irftru<St the

Afrifforswiihrelpcft to Duties under Schedule (DX-' *QS 107

21

1

2t8
F 23*

i3 19
J9 20
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136

136

136

138

137 »39

138 »3»
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or Sched.

COMMISSIONER?, ADDITIONAL, for affeflkig - , -•

Duties under S(;hedule (D),
Shall receive Lifts and Statements, and fummon Prr-

fons neglefling to deliver them 107 109
To caufe Notices to he delivered' where the AflTcffors

have neglefted to do fo 133 134
To receive verified Lilts from the Affeffors of Notices

deliveied

Statements delivered to, (hall be abflra6ted by the Clerk

To afl'efs faiisfa^Aory Statements

May fummon Parties to verify their Statements

May ftjte Cafes, on the Demand of the Surveyor, for

\ the Oj)inion of the Comminioners for General

Purpoles

May require Verification of Statements from Agents
' who deliver them

In Default of Delivery of Statements, or when the fnme

is not fatista^tory, to affeis according to the beft

of their Judgment 139 140
May refer Statements to the CommilTioners for General

Purpoliss 140 14*
May amend AfftiTments on the Certificate of Sur-

veyors 141 141
To certify to the Commiflfioners for General Purpbfes

the AfleflTnients objefted to by the Surveyor 14* 141
To certify their Affeffments fealed up to the Commif-

fioners for General Purpofes, and then adjourn 143 141
To affefs CommilTioners for General Purpofes 165 167
To tranfmit to the Tax Office Accounts of the Duty,

and Lilf s of the Perfons alTefled by them 167 169
Form of Oath to be taken by them F aja

COMMISSIONERS of Offices,

To affefs the Duties in the Departments in which they C E )

execute their Offices iiftRuleJ '^^

To he appointed by the principal Officers of each De-
partment 176 \%%

To be appointed for Offices belonging to the Houfes of
Parliament, Courts of JulUce, and under ccclefi-

aftical Bodies 177 18 j
To be chofen from the Mayor, Aldermen, or other

principd M^.^iflrate<!, from Cities or corporate

Towns, to afftfs Offices exercifcd um'crthe t'orpo-

ntion, or under any Company or Society within
their Juiifdidtion

Perioils limited for the Appointment of
Durarion of Appointment
To take the Oath, and appoint Afftffors, Colle£Jors,

and Clerks 184 189
To fign the Afftfrments, anJ g;rant Warrants to the

Colle£toisto colled 187 19 j
To certify Arrears which cannot l)e ftopped from thf

Salaries to the Commillioners of tne Dillrift where
the Parties refide '

189 j^f
No other Qu^alificalion required than their rcfpcftive

Oficcs i9» lyj
B 2

178 '«i
179 186

mo 187
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COMMISSIONERS
fox ASSESSING PENSIONS AND AnKUITIES,

GRANTKO BY HIS MaJF.STY, OR PAYABLB
OUT or THE PUBLIC REFENUE,

H<)w appointed 183 1S9

COMMISSIONERS for the AfFairs of Taxes,
DutfeSj when levif<l, to be under their Management a j
To give Notice of Neglcft of Appointment of Conimif-

fioncrs to the Coininiilioners of Land Tajt 19 1 j
Their Approbation to be obtained^ if more than one

AHiltant Cleik necolTary 30 2^
To iffoe Ctrtificate to Receiver General, to allow the

Surveyors any Portion of the double Duty, in

cafe ot Suicharge 64 73
To authorize an Inlpe£lor or Surveyor to require Ac-

count of Dividends or Shares, payable upon An-
nuities out of the public Revenue

To direft Payment of Allowance to Referees

To tianfmit Certificate for Inquiries as to the Amount
of Charge on Piopcity iiv other Diftrifts

To Cfertify Arrears to Commiflioners of Diftrifts to

which Dcfaalttrs ihall remove

To be furiiifheil with Accounts of Sums, and Lifts

of Peifons afiefled undtr Schedule (D)
To approve Appointment of Deputy Receivers, and

Allowance to them

"Tv be furniflied witli Accounts of Sums paid iivto the

Bank. J7J 174.

To notify to the Lords of the Treafury, and the Com-
miflioners of the feveral Diftrifls, the Default of

.Appointment of Commiffioners to afiels Offices,

&c. 179 i8i

COMMISSIONERS of Treafury. Vide yVf^/a/-^

COMMITTEE. Vide 57*/^^.

COMMITTEES,
Additional Commiflloners to be divided Into

,
*
5 *

Of Additional Commiifioners, Number of 16 25

COMPANIES, Public,

Ct|»porated Companies in London, how far concerned

in the Nomination of Commiifioners 6 tx

Stock of, noi to be charged under Schedule (C) C 75
r.-. Can ying on Trade, how alfeifed for Lands, Meffuages, . ;,

&c. 94. sS
StateuitntR dtlivered in behalf of, to include Profits

arifing. from Lands, MeiVuages, &c. 129 131

^pMPOSITION for Tythes
Chargeable on annual Value A }•

^^ i
^ Vidf Lands.

76 Si

iiS jxz

159 •s»

160 261

167 16^

269 t^9
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COMPHTATION 7

Of riofits inrefpeft of Tradeor Manufaftuie , D t%

On uncertain Profits D §°
On Profits not dticribsU in, or oliargcable by» other

Schedules D »»

CONCERN. Viie Tratit,

CONTRIBUTION. Vide Duties and Volimtar,

Catitributlons,

COPPICES
Chargeable on Annvial Value A Jo

Vide Landt.

CORN RENTS
Chargeable on Annual Value A 30

Vide LattJi.

CORPORATIONS
chargeable with the Duty in i"he Nnme of •heir Officfrs 88 94.

Duty chargeable ujxjn them to be icuuied by their

Officers

How to be affcfled

COSTS and CHARGES
Of Valuation of Eftates

Of Valuation of the Lands of a Parifh

COUNTY,
In England, Qualification of CommiflTonrrs for Ge-

neral Purpofes

In Wales, Qualification of Commiiruioers •

In Scotland, Qualification of Cominilfioocrs

COURTS of Law, Equity, &c.

Officers of, having Controul wf Property, to retain

the Duty on Dividends received by thcin 77 8a

Property under Contrdul of, in difpute, Charge
upon, to be reduced, if the rcfpcrtive Shares of

the Parties entitle them to Abatement 78 83
Of Juftice, snd EccUfiiiftkal Courts, to nppoint

Commiirioners to affcfs Officers la each Depart*
ment 186,187 182,184

CURATOR. VxixTruJiee.

DEATH.
Abatement* on Account of the Death of tiu Party af.

felTed \^x i<4.

Arrears upon Death of Perfons holding Office?, bow
to be paid E 177

DEBT of RECORD to the King,
Dutiei recoverable as 49 61

3

93 98

129

59
60

69
VO
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110 i'3

I tl 113

125 127
1Z7 129
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.DEBT of RECORD to the King,
Arrears noc levied in Diftrifts to which Partlrs re-

move, to be recoverable as 160 161

Duty on Dividends, if not pafd-, recoverable as, in

any Part of the United Kingdom 80 84

DEBTS
/ Dae to Foreigners, Intereft of, allowed as a De-f D T „

duaion,- -, \.; • 1 4th Rule/ ^^9

DECLARATION
To be made by HouTekeepers, how they intend to

^echnrged to Dunes in Schedule (D) 108 jii

By Trufte^s, Agents, &c. of the Delcription of

Perfons they are in truft or a61ing for 109 iii

To be delivered by Parties who mean to bp afTcfled

by Referees

Form of fuch Declarati'-in prcfcribed

To be added to the Statement of Profits under Sche-

dule (D), defcribing the Mode of" eltimating

them ... .

-I To be made by Officers ef Corporations, &c.

Penalty for Negit<fl to deliver, fubjtft to Stay of

Prccefs, on the Delivery of a fublequent De-
claration in cert.iin C^fes 128 130

Of the Phce where the Party is chargeable, and

H-hsther engaged in Trade 130 132
To be made by Pcrfons coming to refide in a Dif-

tri6t j6o 160
Of the Number and Names of Children 195 20s
Particulars to be containtd in a Declaration claiming

Abatcn>ents cr Exemptions 196 202

To be delivtred, of ihe Payments made in refpeiSi:

of which the P^.rty may be liable to Deduftion 199 205

For Abatements to be verified on Oath, if required ao+ aog
'

r ^ "I2 o
Forms of the fcveral Declarations to be rc-jNos.^, 6, 7, / ^

turned 1 ?!, 9, 10,
-

(.li. 13-

DEDUCTIONS
To be made in eftimating Property of Lands, Sec.

in Schedule; (A)
For Land Tax and Repsirs, to be granted under-^

6th and yih Rules, previous to the Deduc-

/

A ^
tioTi being made by the Tenants on Account f 2d Rule (

of the Duty from the Landlord's Rent J

Land Tax not redeemed \
6th Rule \ ^^

Public Rates, Drainage, Fencing, or Embank- < A ? g

1248

ments

For Repairs on Dwelling Houfes, and other

Buildings

For Tenths, Firft Fruits, Duties, and Fees paid \
j^j }^y]g I ,j

by Ecclefiaftical Ptrfons on Prefeniations * ' ^

37
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DEDUCTIONS. MC
Procurations and Synodals paid by Eeclefiaftical C. A 7

Perftns I 3d Rule \ ^^

Repairs' of Chanctls of Churchfcs by Recror, C- A }

&c. \ 4th Rule S ^^

From the Rent of Lands let Tythe free, or only
ful>je6t to a Modus, in refpt^t of the Sum to

be charged on the Tenant uuHer SchcJule (B) B 41
Not to be allowed in Cafe of Lands &c. unlefs

Account thereof be delivered in Writing to the
AflVff.r

On Account of Repairs of PremifcSjRnd Utenfilsin

Trade
Not to be allowed for annual Intereft or Annuity,

payable out of Profits in Trade
On Account of official Pay>nent8 and Deduftions

on Receipt of Sahries or Profis of Offices and
\

Employmcnis, or in palling Accounts
Nore to be allowed which are not exprefsly enu-

merated in the Aft 213 vio

DEED
Under which Payments are made, to be produced,

if Rtiitf, on account of Deuudlions therefrom,
h claimed 199 205

DEFAULT
Ot Colle6lors to be made good by Re-affclTment 51 6%
In Delivery of Lifts or Returns, Penalty thereon 107 no
In Default of Payment, how the Duty is to be re-

covered 172 171
Of Appointment of Commiffioncrs of Offices of (he

AcV, to be executed by Commiffioncrs of Lands,
&c. 179 186

Of Parents and Guatdians of Infants, fubjcft to the

fame Proceedings as other Peituns 214 aio

DEPARTMENT,
Rule fir dtti.rniining in what Department? Offices are

to be aflcflld iS» 1S8
Of Office, anfwerablc for Deficiencies, and liable to

Re-affeffinent x8S 95

DEPUTY
In Offices, Principals to be charged for the Salaries C E 7 „

of
'^ ^

\ 8th Rule i
'8'

To be anfwerable for the AfllfTments upon the Profits
'

oi Principals, when received by them 1S6 102
Receiver General. Vide Receiver General.

DIMINUTION of Income.
Appeals on the Ground of, when to be heard 145 144
Abatement on account of 161 i6z

»4
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DISCOUNT, . ^

Allowance of, for Sums paid In advance afleffed under

Reference iri 117

Allowance of, for Payment of Duties in advance 174 174

DISPUTE
Touching the Value of Lands, to be decided by a Va-

luation 59 691

Touching the Valuauon of Properties, as rated in tlie

Poor Rate, to be decided by a Survey 60 70
Reafonable Caiife of, alledged by an Appellant on the

Matter of Appeal, (hail excufe him from double

Duiy 64 72
Upon Appeal, may be fcibmitted to Referees j^7 145
Between Laoiilords and Tenants^ relpefting Deciuc-

tions for Interell, Rent Charge, &c^ to be fettled

by the Conmiiiiioni^rs zii zx8

DISTRESS
Upon Lands charged, and afterwards becoming unoc-

cupied 37 53
For Non-payment of Tythes 3* 53
To recover Arrears from Perfons removing to other

Diltntts 160 i6i

On Perfons having Charge of Funds in OiEces ib6 j^i

DISTRICTS C
To have the fame Limits as are ufed under the

Land Tax Act 3 7

DIVISION
Of Additional Commiffioners into Committees 25 24
Of Commidioners for General Purpol'es, foihat two

may a6t as Additional Commiifioiiers 27 26

DIVIDENDS.
Duty thereon, how to be computed and alTeffed, and

by whom to be paid

> From Stock of Friendly Societies, exempted
From Srcck of Charitable Inflitutions, or other

Funds applied to charitable Purpoles, ex-

empted
From Stock vefted in the Commiflioners for Reduc-

tion of the National Debt, exempted
From Stock in the Names of the ComraifTioners of

the Treafury, exempted
Belonging to Foreigners, exempted
Returns of, to be made to the Commiflioners
In what Cafes to be charged by the Additional

Commiliioners for London 73 79
AflclTed by the Comniifiioners in the Country, Ac-

counts to be lent to the Commiliioners in

London 74 80
Charge upon, may be fettled" by Referees when

appointed to fettle Duty on Piofit* from Trade 75 80

C
67

74
7i

6S 76

69 76

70

71

7a

77
m
77
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or Sibcd.

DIVIDENDS,
Accounts of, to be given to an Infpeftor authorifed

by the Commillioners for the Affairs of Taxes 76 8t
Received by Officers of Court* of Equity, how to

be slTdTcd ij 8»
On Property in difputc, if overchar^etl, may be

abaced according to the refpedtivc Shares of the

Partiei 78 8j
AiTeffments upon, to be levied by the Rules of

Schedule (D) 79 «J
Duties upon, if not paid, nnay be recovered in anv

Part of the United Kingdom, as a Debt upon
Record to the King io S4.

In the Name of Trufleesor Agents, but belonging

to Foreigners, to be fAtiifaftorily proved be-

fore the Exemption for them is allowed Si 85
Certificate of fuch Exemption to ce:ife on any Part

of the Sc.>cl( being transferred S» 85
Perlbns fraudulently claiming Kxcmption for any

Dividends or Stock belonging to Foreigners,

to be charged in treble Duty, and 10 forfeit

500I. ii ii
Duties upon, may be fettled by Referees with

Property under Schedule (,D), but ia that

Cafe muft be dated Separately 1^5 izj
From the annual Profits and Gains of Corporations

and Companies, ihall be included in their itfli-

mates 127 ny
Duties thereon, payable half yearly, at the Times

the Dividends are payable 210 21S

DOCKS,
London and Weft India Companies, to join in the

Nomination of CommiflioKers for London 7 t%
Chargeable on the annual Value, except in certain Cafes A 3*

Vide Lands.

DRAINING and EMBANKMENTS,
Deduftiops for, in cftimating the Value of Lands < . „ , > i£°

< 7th Rule J*

DUPLICATES
To be tranlmitted to the Remembrancers and Re-

ceivers General 16S t6t
To be delivered to Collectors or Deputy Receivers

of AffelTments upon Trade under Numbers or
Letter* l-o j-jx

To be delivered of the Duties upon Offices 187 |a^

DUTIES
To be afTclTcd under the Regulations of the Con-

folidaiing Afts ^ .

When levied under the Direction of the CoiDoti^
doners for Afi'airs of Taxes a I

J



IK D E x. Sec
Sfif. Page

cr Sched,

DUTIES
Of former Years in Arrear, and alfo the Duties of

the current Year, to be levied by the Commif-
iioners appointed for the current Year

• ? To be computed md charged according to the Rates
prefcribed by the Schedules (Aand B)

To be levied as ttiey become due ; and if not levied,

may be recoverable as a Debt upon Record to

the King :
•

PariflHTS anfwerablc for their being duly paid by the

Colleftors

Arrears of, arifing from Default of Col!eftors, or

Perfons charged, to oe re-affeffed upon tbe

Pari flies

Computation of, on Profits and Gains not falling

under any other Rules or Schedules

How to be- fettled by Referees, under Schedule

If paid iu advance, Difcount to be ail.^wed

May he paid in advance, under Reference, without
AffeflTment

;;
Whereto be charged, under Sci edule (D^
Which cannot be levied as A6t direfts, under Sche-

dule (D), to be recoverable as a Debt upon
Record

Not difchargcd by the Parties, how to be levied

Abatements and Exempiiuus from, how to be

claimed
No Poundage allowed, if psid into the Bank
Payment of, n>.>t to confer a Settlement in the Parifli

or Place where paid 226 228
To be paid into the Exchequer, and fcparate Ac-

count kept thereof 228 228

Appropriation of 22S 229

DUTY (Double)
To be affefl-ed, where Parties give in falfe Accounts

of Value ( f Lands
May be avoided, by making a true Return after

the Surcharge
To be charged, if the Surveyor's Surcharge h con-

firmed, or maybe remitted on certain Grounds
Surveyor ent tied thereto

To be added to, and collected with the AffefTment

In what Cafes to be charged for Negleft to delver

Returns, or making improper Returns under
Schedule (D;

For fraudulently changing Refidence, converting

Property, or delivering faife Statement or

Schedule

DUTY (Treble)

To be charged, where Parties in Scotland negleft to

deliver Account of Rent annually, rclerved and
payable

'

5^ S«

2t SI

47 60

49 6t

50 62

51 62

D 92

no IIZ

112 117

117 120
»3o •33

I TO 171

17Z 172

196 202

225 228

34 5'

55 66

64
64

72

72

56 »ss

'56 >S5
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DUTY (Treble) ;

•

On Pciions fraudulentljr daiming Fxempritms on
any Stock or Annuity, as belonging to l*'o-

retgneis 83 87

EAST INDIA COMPANY,
Dirtdt^iirs of, 10 be charged on their Stock loo 104

ECCLESIASTICAL
Courts or Bodies, Appointment of Commidloners

for 177 183

ELY,
Qu^alification of Commilfioners for General Pur-

pot'cs of 13 16

EMOLUMENTS
Of Officf, may be eflimated on the preceding Year,C E 7

or an Average of three preceding Years 2 4'^ Rule 5'"

EMPLOYMENTS of Profit.

Vide Offices.

ENGINES or Works
To be ctiargiil as Profits ar fing from Trade, if the

Rent i\\A\ not afford a juft Rule for eftimating

the Annual Value 103 lou

ENTRY
Of Contributions paid into the Bank, on Profits

fi^^ttled by Rtfercnce
Of AfiTeffmcnts under Schedule (D),in Books, with

certain Particulars

ESTIMATES
Of Aflcfl'ors upon Annual Value, for which Lands,

&c. are let, or worti^ to be let

Of Lands in Sotiand, to be made out by Affcffors^

with the Afliftancc of Schoolniafters

If not objtfted to by the Surveyors, and the Com-
milfioners arc fatibficd, the Duty to be com-
puted upon them

When objccSlcd to, may be rectified by the Commif-
fiontrs

Of the Annual Profits and GMns of Corporations,
Sic. vmdtr Schedule (D), to be made before the
Dividenrit arr p<<id

No Deductions tt» be allowed therein, than fuch as

are exprefsiy enumerated m the KiX

EVIDENCE,
Perloiis ijiving falfe Evidence, fubjtft to Penalties

of l'trjiir>r ,,5 ,1,

EXAMINATION
Of Ptrf.ns w ho have delivered Schedulii l$l 15©
Muil be verified on Oath, if required ijt 131

117 IZt

166 167

40 $
4$ S8

7 60

4" 60

"7 1x9

»>3 »«>
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EXAMINATION
Of Affeffoi* toucking Perfons returned by thcra as

having lefs than 6ol. per Annum, where the

whole Income arifet from Lands 205 sii

EXCESS
Of Payments into the Bank above the Duty, to be

taken as Voluntary Contributions xzo 224

EXCHEQUER
In Scotland, Barons of, ro appoint Comm!fl»oners

of OfRces, in delault of Appointment in the

Departments i^i jSz
Receipt of, in England, Principal Officers of, to be

Commiffiuners to affefs Pcnfions and Annuities
payable by his Majelty 183 \%^

All Monies, whether flopped in that Department,
or received at the Bank, to be paid therein 224 326

No Poundage allowed on Sums Hopped at the Re-
ceipt of 225 aa7

37

EXECUTORS
To pay Arrears due from Owners of Lands, and^ • * ''

fubfequent Inflalmcnts, from the Time of the> ', '^
, >

Death to the End of the Year ^9th Kule
J

To Tcnants^of Lands, &c. liable to Arrears due
from them B 4a

Of Perfons in Trade dying before the End of the

Year, may be relieved frnm the Affcflmcnt 142 165
Of Perfons affeffed for Offices liable for Arrears E . '77
Liable to the Duties chargeable on Perfons dc-

ceafed, and indemnified for the Payments made
out of their Effefts 214 22a

EXEMPTION,
Colleges or Halls in refpe£l of their Offices, Gar-C A 7

dens, Walks, &c. iift
"

Hofpitals, Public Schools, or Alms Houfes, in re-^

fpeft of Gardens, Walks, &c. \

Hofpitals or Alms Houfes, in rtfpe6V of Rent ©r
MelTuages, Lands, &c. applicable to Chari-

table Purpofes
^

Stock- of Friendly Societies exempted from Duty'
under Schedule (C)

Of Charitable Inftitutions, or any Funds applied to

Charitable Purpoles
Fund« in the Name of the Commitiioners for the

Reduftion of the National-Debt
Sitock in the Name of the Conimiifioners of the

Treafury
Stock belonging to Foreigners
Claimed by Truftees or Agents, in behalf of Fo-

reigners, to be particularly inquired into Si 86
To eeafe, on Transfer or" fuch Stock 82 %L
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87 94-
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185

'93

19J
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199
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INDEX, fee,

Seff. Page
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EXEMPTION,
In favour of temporary Rcfi^lents, with refpefl to

Duties under Schedule (D)
Claimed by Perfons as temporary Refidents, toceafe

if they return before the 5th April following

In favour of Perfons holding OfRces in Irelandt

or ferving in Parliament
From Duty on Offices, or Employments of Profit,

Appeal for, how to be heard and determined
Oa the Ground of Income
When claimed, to be ftatcd according to Decla-

rations directed by the Aft 196
How to be claimed, in refpc6t of Paytnents from

which the Duty is dedu6ied by the Patties

making them
May be fettled by Referees
Claims for, may be made by Attornics or Agents
M^y be granted to Perfons under 60I. per Annum,

whofe Income arifes from Lands, on Ctr-
titicate from ihe Overfccrs and others 205,106 zio, 111

In Cafes of Payments made by others, and not

claimed on the Ground of Amount of Income 107 »it
Form of Certificate fur cUiroing and obtainiq^

Exemption G 25*

EXETER,
Additional Number of Commiflloners for Gener<ai

Purpofes, to be chofcn for i \m

EXPENCES
For Repairs of Premifes in Trade

7 dR 1 C **

lo the Execution of the A£V, to be deffayed by the

Lord» of the Trc«lury z%% xjy

FACTOR. Vide Trujiei or Agent,

FAIRS. Rights of.

Chargeable on Annual Value A 30
Vide lands.

FERRIES
Chargeable on Annual Value. A jo

Vide Lam's.
To be charged at Profits ariiing from Trade, in

Cafes where the Rent will not alTord a jylt Rule
for eilinaaiing the Annual YaUie 203 ic$

FINES
Received in confideration of the Renewal of Leaflet, C A 7

how to be charged on the LelTor i^th Rulei '*

Dcdo6tion on Acounlof, tobeallowedwtheLcffeec A 7
OD his Appeal \t;Css. RulcJ '*
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FISHINGS
Chargeable on Annual Vdlue A 30

Vide Lands.

FRATERN ITIES. Vide Corporations,

FkltNDLY Societies,

' - btcickf'of, excnip'.eil from the Duty 67 75

yUN DS. • ViA^D'tvidendi on Stock

FURNACES ,..'_.'"
To bt charged as Profits arifing fron^ Trade, where

the Rtut will not afford a Rule for .eftimating ^ < ,.-, \- ;;ir

the Annual VaLae 103 lof

GENERAL MEETING
Of Commiffic.ners of Land Tax, tDchoofc Coriimir.

'"— fioners of thts A6t 3 5
Tin-c and Ptace for holding fuch Meetings 3 6

In Default of, the Commilfiontts' 10 be chofen in

their refpeflive Diihidfs 4 9

GLASGOW.
Prtfits from Foreign Poffeffions and Securities, may' "^

,

*v be returned and charged there '{'''^y^ 103

GRANTS from his Majefty
Not to exempt Perfons from the Duty 225 230

tJREAT BRITAIN
Perfons departing from, after claiming Exemptions

as temporary Refidents, and returning, to be
charged 87 94.

GUARDIANS. VideTn^ees.

HEREDITAMENTS and HERITAGES
Chargeable on Annual Value A 30

Vide Lands.

HOSPITALS
Exempted in refpeft of their Grounds, Offi C A 7

ces, &c.
, lid Exemp.V^

Rents of their Eftate^, fo far as applied to Cha-r A 7

riiau'e Purpofcs, exempted in like Manner l^d Exemp-i^'

HOUSEKEEPERS
Neglecting to deliver Lifts, to be fubjeft to Penalty 107 no
May fign Ccrtficateh in beh?lf of Perfons u ho(e

Income arifes from Lands, and does not amount
to 60I. per Annum 205 2ip

Form of Lifti to be returned by G 239

HOUSES
Ci.argtabie on Annual Vuluc A 3©

Vide Lands.
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INDEX, Sec.

Sfff. Page
•r ScbeJ.

HOUSES,
' (Dvvcliing) DeduQIons allowed to Landlord foi-

Repairs

If not occupied with a Farm of Lands, for the Pur-
pofe of farming fucli Land's, are not chargCdble .*

with the Tctiants'.Duty in Schedule (B) B 40
Duties upon, charged under Schedule (A), to be

difchar^td, i( the iloui'kS became unoccupied 37 jj

HULL.
Additional Number of Cornmiflimers for General

Purpofes 10 be chofen for that Place C 10

HUSBANDS
' To be cliarged, for the .Property of their Wives

living w^th them "' ''^ 91 96

IDIOTS.' Vide Truftee. .

INCAPACITATED PerVons,

Trufteet of, LO be charged to the Diities 126 1x7

INCOME, .

Abatement on Account of Diminution of

TeriTiinating by Death, or the ceafing to carry on
a Trade or Proftirion, Abatement for

Abattmeni or Exemption, it not amounting to a
ceruio^Sunt '

INCREASE,
Double tt^e Amount of Increafe of AlTefljnent to be

charged, in tafc* ot' Fraud, or wilful Neglect 155 15+

INDICTMENT
i-'or Perjury, to be tried where the Affidavit was

exhibittd 21C Z2t

INFANTS. Vide Trujlse.

INHABITANTS of the City of NORWICH,
Commiifiiners to b^. cholt-n our of, in aMifon to

(he other Cominiiriuacrs fur the Purpofcs of
the Aa 6 II

INLAND Navigations

Ct.aigvajlc un Annuil Value A 30
Vide Lntui'.

If carritd -n by a Company, maybe charged und.r
Schedule (D) i,i ,05

INMATE. Vide Lodgers.

161 i6x

l6£ 163

»93 19S
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INNS of COURT,
Quaiifiaiion of Comraiflioners for xj 16

INSANE PerfoiM. Vide Trujke.

INSPECTORS (Viie SMrvtyors.')

Au.horized by the CommiiVioners for the Affairs of

Taxes, to require Accounts of Dividends and
Shares of Anuuiiies payable out of the Publia
Revenue 76 Zi

Form of Oath to be taktn by F 133

INSTALMENTS,
When payable 49 61

May be paid in advance on' Duty fcttrtrf by Re-
ferees XIZ Jif

To be regulated by Comnriifljoners in rcfpeft to
''

Affeffments made after the Time fixed for

Iiiftaltnenis has elapled
"

171 171
Of Duties in Eni^land, to be paid quart* r!y, except

Duties in Schedule (C), which arc to be half

yearly 410 iiT"

In Scotland, to be payable half yearly »»o arS

INSt'RANCE Companies.
R'jyal Exchang"; and London Infurance Companies

to join in nominating Commiliicners ior London 6 10

INTEREST
Payable upon Mortgages, how to be charged < 8 KO I M^
Payable out of Profits from Trade, not to be deduct- f D 7 «

ed, except Intereft of Debts due to Foreigners \ 4th Rule 5
Arifing from Securities in Ireland or Britifti Plan-f D }

rations, Duty on '1.4th Cafe J
5'

Of Money chargeable under Schedule C^), except
where the fame fh.iU be payable out of any
Pre fits or G ins otiierwifc charged 2o3 213.215

. If payable out of Profits charged by the Aft, the

Duty to be dedudtod by the Parties paying the
lame •• 208 214

Pdid out of the Proiiis of Trade, the Duty to be
deduced from the Payments, upon Proof before

. . the Commiihcners that the Party paying the

fame has made no Dedudtion from his Profits 209 ai6

IRELAND.
Proceedings maybe infliruted in that Kingdom, to

r«-cover Arrears of Duties under Schedule (C) 80 84
Intereft arifing from Securities in. Duty to be f D T

charged thereon t 4t^ Cafe J
'

*

Profii), arifing fr>m Securities or Poffefiions in, by
whom to be ai"efred 97 102

Perfons holding Offices in, or ferving in Parliament|
exempt under certain Regulations 98 lot
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IRELANt).
Annual Payments which, from being charged upon

Property in Ireland, are received without De-
du6tion, how to be afTefTed ao8 21$

IRON Mills, Works, and Mines,
Chargeable on Annual Value A }•

Vide Lands*
Carried on as a Trade by the Owner, to be charged

on the Profits xot 105
Uncertain in their Annual Value, to be charged

where Atuate as Profits from Trade 104 107

JUSTICES of the i'EACE. Vide Magijrates.

LANDLORDS
To allow a Deduction for the Duty under Schedule/ A

(A), paid by the Tenants out of their Rents I. ad Rule
To deduft out of any Rent Charge, or other An-

nual Payments referred on Lands, &c.
Duty paid thereon

To deduft Land Tax not redeemed
l fith R 1 M*

Dying within the Year, Executors to be liable for?" A "J

Arrears \ 9th Rule J ^ '

SubjeA to Payments of Taxes, Rates, Tythes, icc,\

out of the Rent which (kould be charged on i A&
the Occupier, the Annual Value to be eftimated

| lOtliRi

•xclufive of fuch Payments J
If the Occupier is funjcft to pay any Rate, &c.1 a •. o 1

chargeable on the Landlord, ihe Amount to be > , „ 1 >4i
added to the Rent JiithRuleJ*

Any Difference between them and the Tenants, at

to the Payment of any Intereft, Rent. Charge,
&c. (ball be fettled by the Commiiiioners 211 ait

Contrails between landlord and Tenant, not to be
binding contrary to the A£l iia ai)

LAND TAX
Not redeemed, to be deduced lAhR I M'

LAND TAX ACT.
Diftridti under that Aft to be obferved

3 7
Perfons not named in that A£t may be chofen Com*

millioners y ij

LANDS, Tenements, &c. in regard to the

LANDLORD.
Chargeable under Schedule (A), (extending to the

rropcrtici mentioned in the faid Scbecule) ac-

cording to the Annual Value A 3*

Annual Value defined \ tft Gen. > t

(

I Rule J
Duty thereon t* be charged upon, and paid by the C A *)

Occupier \ ift Role /^'

C

'^'"}
3d Rule}'*

il A&B 1 ,

IfiotliRulef*'*
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LANDS, Tenements, &c. in regard to the

LANDLORD.
Duty paid thereon, may be recovered from the Land

lord, by the Occupier, and deducted o

the Rent

Landlord to allow the fame

SeS.'
#r Scbed.

fage

.and-'^

ut of >

ule|

A 1
Rule M^

A
2d R

zd Rule 1 3*

34-

35

Payments out of, fuch as Rent Charges, Annuities,
Fee Farm Rents, &c. to be charged to the
Duty, which is to be deduced by the Land- j" 3d

lord from fuch Payments
On Demife of, upon Fines, Charge to be made on C A )

the Ltffor \ 4th Rule $

Leflee of Lands on Fines, Deduction on account 5 A 7
thereof ^ 5th Rulei

Land Tax not redeemed, may be deduced from the t A 7 ,

Value charged \ 6th Rule J
^^

To be tftimaitd, exclufive of Rues or AffelTments C A t -

paid for Draining, Fencing, and Embankment \ 7th Rule 5
^

How to be charged, if in Pofftlfion of Mort- c A )

gagees . J 8th Rule $
^'^

Owner of, trying, his Executors or Heirs liable to r . )

Payment of the Arrears and fubfequent In- i , "^
,

ftalmeats

J to e

-5, 37

DEDUCTIONS.
Tenths and Firft Fruits to be dedufted

Procurations and Synodais paid by EccleHaftical 5
Perfons 2

Repairs of Chancels by any Reftor or Vicar

3*
A

Firft

bccond 3

I Third S^»

EXEMPTIONS.

, Office, Gardens, &c. belonging to Colleges and
Halls, exempted

Offices, Gardens, &c. belonging to Hofpitals, Public r

Schools, &c. exempted J
Meffuages,^.?cc. belonging to Hofpitals for the Rents, C

if applicable to charitable Purpofes \

LANDS in regard to the OCCUPIER.
,

Rate of Duty to be charged in refpeft of the Occu-
•pation

Defcription of Properties chargeable to fuch Duty
Properties chargeable to the Landlords' Duty under

Schedule (A), which are not chargeable to the

Occupiers' Duty
If Tythe free, one Eighth to be deduced from the

Annukl Value
If fubje6l to Modus, or Compofttion Real, the

Amount thereof to be, made up to one Eighth
«f the Annual Value, and dedu(5lcd

A
Firft

A
Second
A

Third

3>

J
39

B

B

39

4»

40

4t.

4«
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orSikrd.

\

LANDS In regard to the OCCUPIER,

Duty on, to be paid by the Occupier

Pcrfons deriving Profirs from the Ufe of, to be

deemed Ocrupiers

AfiTcffment on, to oe m force for one Year, witlioiu

any ncv AffefT/nent, notwithftandi.ig any]

Change ifi the Occupation

Tenant of, on qu'.tnni?, to be liable to Arrears th?n

due; and furtiicr Portion of Time then|

elaplfcd, to be fettled by Commillioners

Executors, &c. of Tenants, liable In like Manner

Occ.ipier to proJuce his Le^fe, upon Appeal

Profits of, occupied by Corporations or Companies

engaged in Tr^de, to l^e included in the State-

ment of their Profits from Trade 94-f29 98.137
Profits in relpeft of Occupdtien of Lands, how to

be eftimatcd .
' 194 »oo

Joint Tenants of, being in Occupation in Partner-

fliip, mav fcverailv cUim the Abatements or

Exemptions, according to their refpedlive In-

terefts ioz %o%

LANDS in rei^ard to LANDLORD and OCCU-
PIER,

C A& B 7
Not to be cftimated at lefs than the Poor Rate

lift Ru!e j 4»

r A & R >
On the Poor's Riites, if at full Value i , ^1 I ^^

To be incrfcafcd to full Value, if not made on pro- C A & U >

portionatc Sums 2 3d Rule ^43
If Propertj.s of different Kinds are rated in dif • 'v )

fercnt Pro-ortions, the Kate for Lani!s, both/ A & B C -

in V;<lue and Rate uf Charge^ to be the Guidcr 4rh RaltO'
throughout ) )

If Piop<jrtions of Rate to the Value in Poor's 5 a ^R ?
R.-itc3' are not known, thq Rent of one Pro. > ,

f, , > 44
pert)' 10 be afLcnaiued, and to guide the Rell i^ *"

j
Kit rated to Pool's Kites>or nn raied accortiing t T A & B j

their Value, to he eftimatcd by t'.e AffclTors ^6th & 7tiC45
according to the heft of thfii- Judgment ( Rules )

When bv eltimniing acci.tdmg to j rvc.'d:ng Rules, ) « «, d /
thty are charged abt.Ve tlie Rent or Annual > - , ,, , [4.5

Value, Relief to oe given . $
^"^ Rule^-^S

If efltinateJ below the Rent, or Annual Value, to be i A^B 7

incrcafed ^ 9'h R.lj: J 45
To be eftimited, exclufive of Rates, Taxes, &c. \ A .V B )

pAiJ uy the Lai:dicrd, for the Occupier c ichKule \ 46
Paymc•ut^ made by the Tenant f)r tlj^Landiord, to ^ A& b /

be adiJed in tftimating the Tcnani's Duty Xi ithRulc > t?
Unlcfs Icrwuhiu fevcn YearM, the E'limitc* to be c A & B 7

mai!c vvitiiQUt Kcg^rd to fucb Payments / ii;(iRiK V
•*'

If Rent depend on Pnce of Grain, how 10 be efli- ^ A A: B ?

ma:cd ( j»:l)Rule> *'

If Ri lit of depend upon a£tual Produce, how to be c A & B )

eftiinatci | 1 jUiRult 5
*^

« z



INDEX, &C.
Sea. Page

or Sched.

LANDS
In Scotland, how ro be cftimated ' A & B 48
No Deduftion to be allowed from the Value of

Lands, unlefs Account thereof be delivered by
the Party claiming the farae 34 5*

Tenants in Scotlaad, to produce theiir Leafes on
Notice 36 5'

JEftim^te to be made on fuch Leafes 36 52
In eftimating Lands in Scotland, Affeffors to be

examined touching their Valuation, and to em-
ploy AHlftance to afcertain it 45 5S

Annual Value for which Lands are let, or worth to

be let, to be fet down in the Affeffors' Efti-

mates 46 54
Valuation of, may be taken by Order of the Com-

miflioners ^9 6j
In Cafe of Difpute refpe&ing the Charge in the

Poor's Rates, Valuation of all Lands in the

Pariih may be taken 60 7*
Eftimated abdve Annual Value, Relief may be

given Ci 7*
If by obferving the Proportions in the Poor's Rates,

any Lands are affeffed at lefs than the Rent or

Annual Value, the Commiiiioners may increafe

theAffeffment , €3 ^%

LEAD, Mines of.

Chargeable upon Annual Value A 3*
Vide Lands.

Carried on as Trade by the Owner, to be charged
on the Profits io» J05

Uncertain in Value, t« be charged as Profits arifing

from Trade 104 107

LEASES.
Renewal of, upon Fines, Charge to be naide on the t A >

LefTor 1 4th Rule P""-

Of Houfes, to be produced on Appeal for Deduftions S n t, 1 / •
f T,

"^ '^

^

<ilt Kule>3»
lor Repairs ) t^ j n. C
_,

' ( Deduct. 1
On Froduftion of, by Tenants at Rack Rent, the

Eflimate under certain Provifoes to lie made on
the Rent referved 33 ^n

If not produced, an Account muft be delivered of
the aftua! Rent reftrved 34 59

Eflimate in Scotland to be made on the ProduAion
of, according to the Rent therein referved 36 52

On Produftion ef, upon Appeal, the Commiifioncrs
may reduce the Rate C% 71

LESSORS
Ob Demife of Lands, charged with Duty on an

Average of Fines, paid in confideraiion of the
Re»ie\viil of ihe Ltaf«



INDEX, &C*
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LESSEES
To be allowed, as a Dedu£llon, the like Amount of-x

Duty as fliall be charged upon the Lcffor, for I A ,

the Value of Fines paid in confideration of the
j
5th Rule

j

'

Renewal of Leafes J )
*'' Of Tythes, not being Occupiers of the Lands, at
*

'

what Ra«e to be charged for the Occupation B 41
To be charged for Mills, Mines,^ Works, &c, not

let at a certain Annual Rent, but carried on
as a Trade, on the Profits under Schedule (D) loz 106

LEEDS, LYNN,
Additional Number of Commiffioners for General

Purpofeg to be chofcn for thefc Towns ( 10

LETTER. Vide Number^

letter:s patent.
Not to exempt Pcrfons from the Duties 429 ajc

LIMESTONE, Quarries of.

Chargeable on Annual Value A 30
Vide Lands,

Uncertain in Value, to be charged as Profits arifing

from Trade 104 107

LISTS
To be delivered on the affixing the General Notices

under Schedule (D) 106 loS
To be delivered on the AflTeffbrs' Notices 107 109
Of Lodgers and Inmates, to be delivered by Houfe-

holders 108 no
To be delivered by Truftees, &c. of Perfons whofe

Property they have in Trurt, &c. 109 jiz
To be delivtred by Perfons for others for whom

they a£t, notwithftanding I'ucn Pcrlons flidll

have elefted to be aHtfled themfelves by Re-
ference III 123

Penalty for Negleft to deliver, fubjtft to Stay of

Prccefs in certain Cafes 128 13a
Of Perfons on whom Notices have been ferved, to

be made out by the Affcflbrs 133 1,34

Of Perfons afftfleu by Additional Commiffioners, to

be fent by them, from Time to Time, to the

Tax Office

Of Salaries, Fees, &c. to be delivered by the Re-
ceivers, or other Officers of Public Depart-
ments, to tue AfTefTurs

Of Salaries, Fees, &c. may be required by the

AfTtfTors, from Partivk holding Offices

LIVERPOOL,
Additional Number of Commiffioners for Gene(al

Purpofts to be chofen for 6 10
Commilliontrs of, to alTefs Profits ariftng froiB

Foreign PoffcHions and Securities 99 103

c 3

167 169

187 192

.87 «93
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LODGERS and Inmates,
Lids of CO be (ielivered

.

io3 no

LONDON, •- '

Additional j^Jumber of Commiffioners for General
Purpofes, to be chofea

~ By whom to be chofen

Qualificstion of Commiinoners
Commiffioners for General P^urpofes of, to affefs

Duties upon Public Annuities and Dividends C 75
Additfonal Conimiffioners to charge ,thore who

ncgleft to make Returns of Dividends 73 79
Commilfioners of, to affefs Profits arifing from Fo-

reign Poff-iTions or Securities 99 J03
To charge Annuities payable to tne Receipt of Ex-

chequer to the Bank of England, Eaft India

and South Sea Companies, feparate from other

Profits 100 104

LOSS
Of Profits and Gains from Trade, Abatement to be

allowed for in certain Cafes 162 1 63

LUNATICS. W^tTruiee,

MAGISTRATES and Juftices of the Peace
Of certain Cities and Towns, to nominate other

Commiffioners in addition to the Commif-
fioners for General purpo(e& befope chofen for

ihofe Places 6 I©

MANAGER. Vide J^etit.

MANCHESTER,
Additional Number of Commiffioners for General

Purpofes, to be chofen ( ja

MANORS and MESSUAGES
Chargeable upon Annual Value A 30

Vide Lands,

MANUFACTURE. Vide Trade,

MARKETS, Rights of,

Chargeable upon Annual Value A 30

MAYOR and ALDERMEN.
Vide Corporations cr Companies.

MEMBERS of Pafllament,
Ulually refiding in Ireland, how far exempted during

their Stay in England 98 ie»
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Sefi. Page
or Scbeitk '

'

MEETINGS
of Additional Commiffioners, not to confift of more

than fevcn ' ommiffimers, or lefs than three 26 25
Of Addiional CommKrioners, after delivering AffofT- ]'

.

ments to CommilTioners for General Purpofcs,
to be adjourned 14.3 14.1

MILLS, Iron,

And other Mills and Engines of like Nature,
chargeable on Annual Value A 30

.^ Vide ifl/r.//. ^_
•• • Carried on as a Trade by the Owner, to be afleiTed

upon the Profits . -j rp2 105
Rent of, not afFurding a juft Eftiriute of their Value,

to be charged on the Profits 103 106

MINES 0/ Coal, Tin, Lead, Copper^ Mundie, Iron,

and other Mines^

Chargeable upon Annual Value A 30
Vide Lands,

Profits of, carried on as Trade, how to be com- \ ti \
putcd 1 3d Cafe 5

50

Carried on as a Trade by the Owner, to be charged
on its Profits loa 105

^^ Uncertain in Vdlue, to be charged on the Profits 104 107

MINISTER
Of pHrilhes to join in Certificates refpefting the

Allegations in AlTePTors* Returns of Pcrfons

whole whole Pfopcrty is lefs than 60I. per
Annum, when the fame ariles from Lands 205, 206 %fl,%\*

MONIES
Stuppt d at the Receipt of Exchequer, and at the

v^ B<ink, to be paid over to the proper Officer at

the Exchequer '

Separate Accounts to be ke^t of, at the Exchequer
Appropriation of

MONMOUTH,
Qualification of Cemmiffioncrs for General Purpofcs

in that County 13 }6

MORTGAGEE
In PofTeflfioD of Lands, &c. how chargeable

^ c h r 1 ? 37

MUNDIC. Mines of,

Cuaigeablc 'upon Annual Value
' A 30

Vide Mines.

NAMES,
Millakes in, not to aff«£t any AirefToient or Sur-

charge 5+ ^S

« 4

/

224 226
228 2Z8

428 229
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NATIONAL DEBT, . ..

Stock transferred to the CommifTioners for Re- ' '•"'•.li'i

dufilion of, to be exempt 69 ' 76

NAVIGATIONS (Inland)

Chargeable on Annual Value or Profits A 3*
Vide Lands and Canals,

NEGLECT ^^'"'^

Of Appointment of CommilTioners in Cafe of, the '

Aft to be executed by Coramifiioners of Land
Tax 10 ^13

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne, NORWICH,
Additional Number of Commiflioners for General

Purpofcs, to be chofcn for tbofe Places 6
' u

N'OTICE
Of Negltft, and Want of Appointment of Commif-

fioners, to bt fent to Commiflioners of Land
Tax

.
*° ( '3

From the Commiflioners for General Purpofcs to the

Additional Commilfioncrs, to meet 24 23
Notice for Account of Properties in Schedules (A

and B) to be left, where the Value cannot be

afcertained from the Peer's Rates '

32 4S
To be left with Tenants in Scotland to produce

Leafes, or Accounts in Writing
To be given to the Oyerfeers to produce Poor's Rates

To Occupier of Lands, previous to their being
furveyed

Of Surcharge to be delivered to the Party, or at his

Place of Abode
General Notices, without particular Notices, to be

binding upoivthe Parties to deliver Returns of

Dividends 72 7.8

General Notices to be fixed on Church Doors,
vvhick Ihall be deemed fufHcient Notice, under
Sch_edule(D) 106 loS

For defacing or obliterating fuch Notices, Perfons
fliall be liable to Penalty 106 J09

To be left by Afleflois at Houfes or diftin£t Apart-
nients 106 iiQ

Delivfery of, to be verified by Afleflbrs, and alfo

the affixing the general Notices J34 135
To be given to the Party by Surveyor, in Cafe he

objefts to the AfTeffment upon him under
Schedule (D) 14* M*

Of Time fixed for receiving Appeals to be given by
the AflelTcrs

Of Time limited for hearing Appeals
To be given to the Party when the Surveyor objefts

to his Schedule
T'o Perfons coming to refide in a Diftrift

Forms oU tP be furniihed by the Tax Oftcc

36

43 56

46 5f

53.54 65,66

145 144
146 144

1A9 J 47
160 159
*34- 237
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NUMBER.
Affeffments under Schedule (D) to be entered, ar.d

Certificates thereof to be given uudcr Numbers
or Letters 466 167

OATHS- ;

To be taken by Additional Cooimiflloner* 24- *+
To be taken by the Conimiiiinneis lor General Pur-

pofts, Infptttors, Surveyor!), Co. Itftors, Alfcf-

fnrs, Clerks, and Ainftaiu& 30 29
Forinj fcf

"• f 2ji
Vide rttifunUon» <

OCCUPATION of Lands, Dwelling Houfes, Sec.

Rate of Duty to be charged iu rtlpei^t of B 4a
Tythts, R.teof Duty to be charged in refpcft of B 41
0« Chm^e of, Arrears of Duty due on thePremJCes,

bow audl>y whom to oc p<tid B 42

OCCUPIER of Lands, ^c.
To be chart;ed to, and pay the Duty on Lands anc*

")
. >

other Properiics, chargeable in Schedule (^A^,^ flk I > 3*
with rclptdt to the Landioid ) \

May rtCuver ilie Duty from the Landlord, and de- J A j

d..a it out ol the Rent J idKule J^'
Rate of "Duty to be charged upon, in rtlpeft of Oc-

cupation' B 40
Of Tythcs, if not Occupiers of the Lands, at what

Rrttfc to be charged B 4S
To be charged, in relpefl of the Occupation, ac-

cording to the Annual Value B 40
Pcrfons deriving a Prcfit from tht Ufeof any Lands,

lo be conlidered as. the Occupier B 41
A(ri;irn»ent upon, in refpett of Occupatirii, to le

in furce for one Ytar, rjolwilhllanding any
Change B 4x

On quitting, liable to Arrenrs then due, and to fur>
I her Titne, as fhail be fettled by the Cotnniif-

fi.ntrs
~

N(>t In eftinMlc, in the Annual Value, any Piyments
m de by the Landlord f < r Taxes, Tythcs, Sic

which Ihould be a Charge en the Occupier
: Where Payments are nirfde by the Otcujier, to which

ihe Landlord is liable, the Ainoui.t to beadded
to the Rent referved

To deliver Account of Value of Properties upon No-
tice for that Purpole

At R.ick Rent, 10 produce Lcafet

To deliver Acrount, where Leales cannot be pro-
ducer of the actual Rent rt I'erved

Omitting to produce Account of Annual Value, the
Lands riuiy be furvcyed

To he ai fwcrablc for Dutiei> charged upon Compu-
Ittiunsy or other Payments in li-.'u of Tythes

OFFICERS
Of Coipcrations, aofwerable fur all Ads io prdcr to

the ailttrin^ Corporations 88 94

u 4»

!
A& B
loihRuii.1"

>

y
A& B 7 ,

nth Rule j"**

31 4«

33 45

35 5»

4<J 59

39 54
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OFFICERS
Ot CorpwratioDs may retain the Duty 93 ,97
Of Corpot 3tio! s, to deliver Statements for them,

and Eftirrates to be made before the Dividends

are paid 117 129
Of Houfcs of Parliament, Coumiee Palatine, Eccle-

fradlcal Bodies, and Courts, Appointment of

Conimiliioners from 177 189

OFFICES,
Perfuns holding Offices in Ireland, exempted from

the Duty during their Refidcnce here on Public

Bufintls 98 io»

Duties upon, to be charged according to Annual
Value - E i7'6

Perfons quirting their Offices, or their Executors, 7 E 7

in Ca*'e of Death, li?.b!e to Arrears i ift Rule i ''

Tobe aiTtflTed in each Department where the Com- ? E 7 ,

miffioners exertife their OfTices i :d Rule j ''

Defcription of, to be charged <
?d Rule S

^^^

Fees and Emoluments of, may be eftimated on? E 7

Average of three Years i 4th Rule 3
'^

Dalies upon, to be (lopped out of the Salaries, f E ?

&c. in Cafe of Noii-payment 2 5th Rule J
^^^

Duties on Salaries, &c. payable out of Fees rs-~) -n ")

iCeived bv any Receiver, to be deducted by > ^i^ A i / 179
fuch Receiver J J

Piir.cipals m^y deduft the Duty out of Salaries Y E 1 5
paid to ihcir Deputies or Clerks J 8th Rule j

In eftirr.ating Value of, the Paymenrs, and alK >.

official DeJufitions niade upon the Receipt I E la
of the Salarits, &c. or in paffing Accounts, [9th Rule [

'

may be dedufted J J
In corporate Cities,. Towns, Si.c. to be aCTcffed hf

Comn.ilfioners fek<?tfcd our of the Mayor, Al-
dermen, or other M?gifi rates 178 184.

In Ceunties, Cities, &c. (not hfing corporate Cities,

&c.) to be affeffi-d by tbcComniidicnersof Dif-

triAs undtr fume Re^^ulations as Offices are

affcffed 178 185
'Perfons afftfled for, to be deemed to have exercifed

the fame at the Head Offices of the Depart-
ments 181 1S7

In what Dfpartmtnts to be afftfled 182 188
Full Value of, Ihall be ftated, £.lthough Claims for

AV'atenicnts and Exemptiops may be pre.
ferred 185 191

Perfons having Receipt of Fees, cenftituting a Fund
to be divided, made anfwerable, and liable to

Dillrefs for Duties charged thereon

Lifts of, to be furnifhed to the Affeffors

Particulars cf the Protitsof, may be required from
the Parties

^arrants to be granted to Collectors to colleft the

Dt|tie»

]86 J9»

187 19*

1S7 '93

»?7 194.
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OFHCES,
Deparrmcnts of, anfwerable for DeficienciM 187 194,

Arrears maybe levied where Parties rcfide, in Cafe

of Default of Payment 189 196

Duties upon, to be flopped, when the principal

Sums are paid 192 198

Form of Lift to be delivered of Salaries, Fees, &:c. G 449

OVERSEEHS
To produce Books of Poor's Rate, and m-ay be ex-

amined tcui hing the fame 43 58
To join in Certificates confirming the Rfurn of

Affcffors, rcfpefling Perfons having Property

of lei's than 6oi. per Annum, and arifing from

Laads 2c6 2 it

PALACES of Whitehall and St. James's.

No other Qjalificaticn required of Commiflioners

for General Purpoft* from any Officer, if Com-
miiTioner of Land Tax, than his OiEc« l5 {S

PARISHES
Aniwerable for the Colleftors 50 6t
Liable to Re-afrefTment in Cafe of Arrears, ariiing

from Default or Failure of the CoUeAor 51 6t

PARKS
Chargeable on Annual Value A 39

Vide Lands,

PARLIAMENT,
Members of, entirely refident in Ireland, exempt

under like Circumdances as with refpe^\ to

other Duties 98 loa
Houfes of, to appoint Commi/Tioaers to afiefs Officers

bciouging 10 th«m 177 x8j

PARTNERS
To be charged jointly, unlefs they declare their re-

fjieftive Shares 95 99
Firft afting Partner to make the Return, if reHdent

in Grcrat Britain | if no Partner refident, then

an Ai:ent 95 loa
Joint Partners may feveral'y claim Abatemenr,

according to their rcfpeft'.ve Shares 20a %oi.

Form of Declaration tu be filled up by the refident

afting Partner G 244
Form to be fitted op by each, if dtHrous to be

charged feparaiely G 245

PARTNERSHIP,
Id C'jfe of Chinge in, the Duty to be charged on

the ProGts of the J3uliaer» autecedeni to the

C\iViii% 96 ift



INDEX, Sec,
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or Sched.

PAYMENTS
Made by the Landlord out nf the Rent referved,"j "j

which, by Law, are a Charge on the Occupier, ( A&B l
Tt\ h/> ^-YcludeH in ^^ftimafincr thf Annual "Valno I «^th Rulefto be excluded in eftimating the Annual Value fiot^
of Linds, &c.

I7S »74

199 205

208 215
210 217

Made by the Occupier, and to which the Landlord^ A Xr R ?
is liable by Law, to be added to the Rent re-V u% 1 ( 4S
fcrved, in eftimating the Value )'"" ^"^^)

Mode of Payment into the Bank, where the Con-
tribution is fettled by Referees under Schedule
(D) ItS 122

Re-payment of Money ov<trpaid on AffefTments 161,162 163,164
Of Affeffments made after Time fixed fur Payment

of Inftalments, to be regulated by the Com-
,

miflioners 171 171
Into the Bank, to be entered in Books, under Num-

bers or Lctttis, and Accounts fent to the Tax
Office

Abatcrritnts may be claimed in refpedt of Deduc-
lioiis iTiade out of Payments by other Perfons

Charge of Duty upon all Annual Intcreft or Pay-
ments provided for bv the Mode of Deduction

Times for Payment of Inftalments

PENALTY
On Commiffioners and Officers, for acting without

taking the Oath 30 29
For delivering a falfe Account of the Value of Lands 35 51
Of Treble Duty to be inflifted where Tenants in

Scotland negleft to deliver Amounts of the

Rents annually referved 36
On any Perfon who fliall refufe Infpe6t ion of paro-

chial Rates, or Copies or Extrafts to be made
from them

For not making true and complete Returns, when
required, under Schedules (A & B)

On Surveyors, for making falfe and vexatious Sur-
charges

On Agtnts, Attornies,'&c. negle£ting to pay Duty
on Dividends

On Perfons fraudulently claiming Exemption on
AccouBt of Stock as the Property cf Forei^;ner»

On Peifons, for neglefling to deliver Lifts or Decla-

rations 107
Subjedt to Stay of Profecution on fubfequent De-

livery

On Affeffbrs, Bef;lefting to appear before Commif-
fioners, and making Oath of fcrving Notices,

and returning Lifts of Perfons ferved upon
On Perfons not returning Schedules

On Perfons neglefiing to deliver a Schedule, or

appear upon Summons
Poceedings rnay be flopped if no Fraud was intended

On Peifons ccming ro refidc in a Diftrift, and neg-

Jffting to anfwer Notice fervpd upon them i#o 16©

6 •

52

4+ 58

52 63

65 73

So 84

83 86

128 109.130

128 I3«

»34
148

136

147

J 57
1^8

157
158
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PENALTY
On AffefTors on Offices, for Negle£l in making out

the Affeffments 184 i9»

On Officers employed in relation to Duties on 065-

ces, for Negieift of Performance of Duty I91 197
On Perfons making falfe Claims for Abatements,

to be allowed by other Commiirinners 19S 204
On Perfons ufing Fraud to obtain Certificates for

Abatements 199 zoS

On Perfons giving falfe Evidence a 15 221

How recoverable 227 *%t

PENSIONS.
Payable by his Majefly, to be charged by Commif-

fionersappointedac the Receipt of Exchequer 1S3 189
Vide OJices.

PERJURY,
Indidments for, where to be tried «i$ 3x1

PERQUISITES,

May b« eftimated on the Average of three Years \
»h R I C '7*

Vide Offices.

POOR RATES.
Lands, &c. to be eftimated at not lefs than the 7 A Jc B 7

- Value charged upon them in the Poor's Rates J ift Rule 5
^'

Poor's Rates to be the Ground of the Affeffment, if 7 A &B 7

rated to the full Value $ id Rule S
*^

Jf the Rates are made on proportionate Sums, the!
p. 9, -a 1

Charge upon Land, &c. to be encrcafed to the ? • n 1 f43
full Value 3

3<lt^"le ^

If Properties of different Kinds are rated in different -j •>

Proportions to the Poor'* Rates, the Rule off A 5c B /
ratingLands tobeobferved in rating Affeffment r4th Rale t "^

under the Aft 3 3

If Proportions of Rate to the Value of Properties r '\

in the Poor's Rates b« not known, the Rent ofj A & B C
one Propertyto beafcertaincd,andbe theBafiscf I 5th RultC**
the Reft for the Affeffment under the Aft ^ j

If Lauds are not rated to Poor's Rates, or not juftlyl A&B f
fo, then to be eftimated from bcft Information >6ih & 7th ^45
or Judgment j Rules 3

If by purfuing the foregoing Rules, grounded on
^ A A- R ?

the Poor's Rates, the Lands are eftimated above > g h o 1 r 45
the Annual Value, Relief to be given ) "° ^""

)
If eftimated below Value by purfuing the before- > A&B 7

gving Rules, to be incrcal'cd J 9ihRule J
^^

If Poor's Rates and the Rules d9 not give the juft

Value of Properties in Schedules (A&B),
then the fame to be required by Notice from
the Occupier 3x ^f

To be produced by the Overfeen, who may be ex-
amined touching the fame 4j j7

May be examined, and Copies taken of them by
Commiffioners, Surveyors, or Affcffors 44 57

In Cafe of Difpnte as to Charge therein, the Lands
t« be valued for the Affeflment under this Aft £• 7*
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POSSESSIONS
In Ireland and Britilh Plantations, how to be 7 D \

charged I 5th Cafe \
9*

By whom to be afltffed 97 10a
Foreign, at what Places, and in what Manner 10 be

returned and affefTed 99 103

POUNDAGE. Vid« Alloixiance.

POWERS
Of the A.fV 43 Geo. III. Cap. 99, for confolijating

the Frovifions cf former AffeflTed Tax Acts,

made applicable to this Aft 2 4
Of Conrolidacing Ac\s applied 10 this A6t 23 az
In ConTolidaring Afts vvith refpeft to the Times

limited, not to' extend to the firft AffeQmdnt
under this Aft 2z 2j

Undtr Cnfol. dating Afls, with refpefl: to Com-
snilTuiiC's, Survtyofb, AQelTjrs, and Colle6tors,

transfi-rrct' to this Aft 29 27
Given under any particular Schedule, may alfobe

applicable to any other Schedule, if not repug-
nant to the Provifions of the Aft 230 *30

PRECEPTS
To Affeffors, to attend Additional Commiflioners 105: loS

For Schedule's from Parties 14S 1+6

Left at ihe uiual Place of Abode of the Party, to be
binding 148 14$

PRICE
Of Corn or Grain, when fixing the Amount of) a & "r 7

Rent, to be the Eflinjate of 'he Annual Value r.
j^^^]^

> 47
of Lands, &c. for the Puipofes of the Aft J 3

PRINCIPAL ...
To be cbarged upon Salaries paid to his Deputy or C' E 7 ,»,

Clerk I'SthRuler^'

J SdKule Jsj
t Deduft. \

PROCURATIONS and SYNODALS,

Paif? by Ecclefiaftical Perfons, to be dedufted

PRODUCE
Of La;; 's, &c. when fixing the Rent payable, the "^

^^ ,^. g )

At.nual -Viluc for the Purpofes ot this Aft t^ \ , %-.^ \ 47
be eltimitca accordirg to the Price thcreor J J

PROFITS and GAINS
On Fines, upon Renewal of Leafes, how tobe'J A 7

tftimated ^*f4m Rule S
^*

From the UJe of Lands, Perfons dtfiving fiich, to be C fi ?

dec aied Occupiers \ 23 Rule \^
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Se/f. fa^e
§r Scbed,

PROFITS and GAINS
Of Markets and Fairs, or on Tolls, Fineries, or

other Profits not diftruimble to the Duties

thertor, to be rccoveral^e from the Receivers

of them 39 5f

lo Trade, how to be eflimited \ n , - r f **t lit Lnie i
On Property of uncertain Value, ho%v to be eft}, c D y

mated \ 3d Cafe \
^

NotfallingunderanyotherScheduIej, tobe charged c D >

in Schedule (D) i 6th Cafe J
'*

From Mines, Works, Sec. uncertain in their Vnlue,
how and when charge-able 104 107

Where to be charged to the Duties under Sche^
dule (D) IS9 131

90

PROFESSION
Chargeable on the Profit* 5 ^. ^ X

Form of DedaratioQ to be filled up -by Perfons ex>
ercifing G 14*

PROPERTY"
Of uncertain Value, to be affcffed under Schedule c D 7

(D) I 3d Cafe} 9^

In Truft under Court of Chancery, how to be
afleffed

.

'

9<^ 5>S
Fraudulently converted, afligned, or conveyed. Pe-

nalty on the Pnrty 156 155
Mode of Inquiry into the Amount of the Charge

on, in other Dillri^s 159 i^l

PROSECUTION
Fur Penalty againft Pcrfon* reglefting to return

Lifts, may be flayed on fubfequent Delivery of
Lifts in certain Cafes 12S i }«

For Penalty againft Perfons neglefting to deliver

Schedules, may be ftald where no Fraud was
intended 15S t^f

PROVISIONS
Qione Schedule made applicable to the Reft, when

not repugnant to the Provifions of the Aft 230 t jo

PUBLIC and Paroclibl RATES,
Dedudtions of Rates for Diaining, &c. in eftimatingr A 7 ,

the Annual Value of Lands, &c. J 7lh Rule \
'

Books of, may be examined, and Copies taken by
Commifn.jner*, AtTciTors, or Surveyor* 44 ct

qUALIFICATION.
Per Ions poffcirmg the<Qualific8tion required, thoagh

not named in the Land Tax Att, may be
•hefen Commillioners undor this Aft f ij



t KVt X, Sec,

SeEi. Fa^t
or Sched.

QUALIFICATION
Or Commdiioners for General Purpofes, for Coun-

ties at lar^e in England
Comparative Value of Perfonal and Real Eftate in

eftiniHting Qualification

Of Ccmmiffioners for Cities and Towns, and Inns
of Court
— '- for Wales and Monmouth

for ttie Ifle of Ely
—————

—

'• for Scotland (Counties at large)

.. for (Cities and Towns)

12 '5

12 16

13 16

13 i&

>3 16

>4 »7

15 17

17 »^
19 20

190) 197

None required for Comnr^ifliontrs for the Palaces of

Wliitehall and St. James's, if Commiifioners of

Land Tax, than their Offices j6 18
One Mojtty of, confifting of Lauds, to be in the

County
Of Additional Commiffioners
No Qualification required of Commiliioners for Offices

QUALIFIED PERSONS,
Deficiency of, in Cities or Towns, being fcparate

Jurifdiftions under the Land Tax Act, how to

be provided for ii 2»

QUARRIES of Stone, Slate, L/me/Iovc, or Chalky
Chargeable upon Annual Value.

Vide Lands.
Uncertain in Value, to be charged upon Profits

arifmg from Trade 104. »•?

•QyRSTIONS
May be put by the Commiliioners for General Pur-

p(4es, re(pe6ling any Aflirffment or Schedules
delivered to them 151 I5»

On Refufal to anfwer tbena, the Commiffioners to

affifs according to the belt of their Judgment 154 1.5J

RACK RENT,
Of one Property rated to the Poor Rates, to be the-

Bafis of Afieffments on other Property in the

fame Poor Rat^s, when the Rents of fuch Pro-
perties cannot be afcertained

Tenants at, on producing their Leafss, to be charged
only on the Rent refarvcd 35 4f

=1 ^^ ^1^
- f 5th Rule f^

RATE of Charge,
T'lbler, for, upon the abated Duty 193 1991

RE-ASSESSMENT
U^-Oi^ Parifhes for Arrears arifi;ie from the Duties

not being levied, or from rhc Dtfault of Col-
Icdtors 51 62

On Departments of 0£kcs for DtMcitMiescf Duties i^S 194.
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x6i 163

i63 170

169

169
169 *

170
170
170

223 226

2*5
^35

RECEIVERS of Corporations. Vide Officers.

Of Property of other Perfons. Vide 7rujiec'S,

RECEIVER GENERAL and Deputies,

On Certificate of Abatemenc on account of D'mi-
tiution nf IncoiTif, to repay what may have been

overpaid on the Affeffment

To be furnilhed with Duplicates cf the Amount of

Affcffments . \

May appoint Deputies at the Requeft of the

C. mmiffioners, with Approbation of the Tax
dffice

To be anfwerable for their Deputies

Poundage to the Deputies

Monies received by their Deputies, or the Colleftors,

to be paid to them
To have no Atlowar.ce, except by Treafury War-

icant . .

Oath to be taken by Deputy Receiver

REFEREES
Mdy fettle the' Alift'otitvt of Duty to be paid for

D*ividends - 75 S»
Contributions upon Profeffions, Trades, &c. may

be afcertained by ihem no 111

Perfons meaning tobeafftCTed by Referees, to de-

liver Dechrations ther^rof

Payments of Contributions fettled by Refprees to

difchai-ge the Party 'from further AlTefiTment

Form of Declaration for Perfons propv-fing to be

charged by Referees
Two may be named by the Party
Manner of appointing them
May be rejeftt-d by Commiffmners, who miy ap-

point others, in Default cf the Paitics naming
ihem

"

To take an Oath
To take Accounts rf Profits of the Parties, and not

to grant Deduftions, except fuch as are allowtd
by the Ail ija 116

To deliver Certificates of the Contributions fettled

by them tothc CommiflTioners 112 116,117
Affeflmenis may be p id into tie Bank, or to the

Rtce vcr, and Difcouni all )wc<J in 116,117
Two Referees not agreeiog, a third may be ap-

poioted II

J

iiS
Determination of two to be binding 113 nS
Further Time may be allowed for making their Dc-

ternunatioo t» 114 iiS
To be Hiiufeholdera, re(idin|t within ten Miles of

the Diftri£>s, and not'to be iiitcretfeu

Not to be Referees for each other

Contributions fettled by them to b« aDtfcharge for

ihe Year's Affeffment

D

1 10 I'S

no "J

1 1

1

in
1 1

1

114
112 114

nx 114
IlZ 116

»M 119

»'5 119

116 m
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REFEREES.
May authorize Payments into the Batik without

AffelFnient 117 iij

A Third to be added by the Commiffioners in that

Cafe, who is to fee to the Payment of the Con-
tribution into the Bank. 117 119

To deliver the Bank Certificates to the Commif-
fioners 117 111

Contributions, where no AiTcffment* are made, how
to be paid into the Bank iiS lir

If Referees do not fettle the Contribution, an Af-
feffment to be made by the Commiffioners X19 laj

The CommilFionrrs toaffefs, if the Bank Certificate

be not received within the Time limited, where
a third Referee is appointed I2« ZZ3

Ele^ion to be charged by Referees not to excufe

Parties from returning Particulars required by
the Aft, as Truftets, &c. lai xa*

Allowance to Referees to be certified to the Tax
Office 122 124

Commiffioners to affefs in Default of the Referees

Proceeding, and alfo under other Cafes of Re-
ference hot being carried into EfFefl 123 125

Dying, or declining to a6t, others to be appointed 123 125
Commiffioners may be Referees 124. 126

May fettle Matters in difpute referred to them by
Commiffioners, upon Appeals againft Afleff-

ments of Additional Commiffioners 14.7 145
May fettle Abatements, and certify them to the

Commiffioners 20t zoS
Form of Oath to be taken by Refeirees appointed to

fettle Contributions F »34
—— by third Referee, appoint-

ed for the Payments of the Contributions with-

out Affieffment F 237
Farm of Declaration lobe delivered by Parties wife-

ing to be charged by Referees G 24*

REMOVAL,
Without difcharging AiTeffments, Proceeding* in

Cal'e of 160 iGi

RENT,
Duty upon, to be paid by Occupiers, and deduced r A \

from the Landlord \ 2d Rule J
^

Depending on the Price of Grain or Corn, or on the f A & B ^
aftual Produce of the Lands, how to be efli-< 12th and >47
mated V.J3thRulesJ

Not affording a juft Rule for efiimating V alue of

Works, Engines, Sec. thofe Properties to be
affcfled under Schedule (D) 1 03 xo6

If the Rent ef certain Premifes cannot be afcertained

under Schedule (A), the Properties to be

charged «s Profits trom Trade 104 107

Z
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or Sched,

REMEMBRANCER'S Office,

Duplicates to be tranfmitted to i^3 179

REPAIRS,
DeduAions on account of, in regard to Landlord's f A "|

Duty, for Dwelling Houfes and other Build-
.^

ill Rule >37
ings L DeiJudt. J

Of Chancels of Churches by any Reflor, &c. to be f .

j^^^j^
1
^^

^^'^^^^^^ \ Dedua. J

Deduflions for Repairs of Premifes occupied for
-j

-i

Purpofes of Trade, and Expences of Repairs I D I

j
of Utcnfils, limited to an Average of three

[
3d Cafe

|
^

Years J J

RESIDENTS.
Temporary Refidcnts, how far exempt from the

Duties under Schedule (D) 86 93
Perfons departing from Great Britain, and return-

-ing before the 5th April, after a Claim of Ex-
emption has been made, to be chargeable as

Refidents ^7 94
Agents, or Receivers, to be charged for Profits re-

ceived by them of Perfons notrefidentin Great

» Britain
.

^9 95
Duty to attach on Perfons not refidenl in Great

Britain for Profits arifing here D 87
Perfons having two Refidences, where to be

charged 13* I33

RETURNS.
Penalty for not making true and complete Returns
Surveyors to have free Accefsto infpeil them
To be made by the a£ling Precedent Partner in Trade
In lieu of, Perfons in Trade may deliver Declara-

tions of their Intention to be afleflcd by Re-
ferees no II)

REVENUE OFFICERS
Cannot be Rbferces 112 115

SALARIES
Of Officers belonging toTraillnj Companies, not to be

included in the Charge upon fuch Companies,
if aOeffed upon the Parties ty tha Commiiiioncrs
fur Offices $4 99

Of Officers belonging to Corporations, not to be in-

cluded in the Statements of their Profu^, if

otherwife chargeable 127 1x9

SALT SPRINGS and Works
Chargeable on Annual Value A 30

Vide LavJt.
U^crrtaiD in Value, to be charged as Profits arifing

from Trade 104 i«7

42 63

53 «3

95 100
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A 30
B 40
C 74
D 87
E 176
F 232
G 239

SCHEDULESof the Aa.
Landlord's Duty
I'er.ani's Duly
Funded Property

Profeffions end Trades

Offices and Pcnfians

Forms of Oaths i ^c.
Forms of LJls, Declarationsy ^c'
Provifions which reihte to any particular Schedule

of the Aft, to extend to any other Sclitdule,

if not repugoaiit to the Dirtdion of the Ail 230 230

SCHEDULES
Of Property uncler (A &B),iTiaybe returned, with

an Affiiiavit, by any Perl'on on receiving Notice
of Surcharge 55 66

To be produced upon Appeals with rcfpefl to the

Duty on Lands, &c. 58 68

Precept for, to be iflTued with refpeft to the Duties
upon Trades, Profiffions, £ic. 148 146

. Surveyor may objecl thereto 149 148
Mult be verified on Oath, if required 150 149
Party may amend his Schedule before he takes the

the Oath 150 149
How to proceed if none is delivered upon Precept

requiring it

Penalty for. not delivering

May be amcnc'ed
If delivfred before Proceedings are commenced,

the Party not to be fubjeft to Penalty 158 i57

SCOTLAND.
Qualification of Commiflfioners for General Pur-

pofcs in Counties at i^rge

Qua ificati' n of Coiximiliioners for, in Cities and
Towns

No Qualification required for certain Officers, if

they are Comniiiiioncrs of Lard T^x
Rate rf Duty charged in refpeft of Occupation of

Lands, &c.
Eftinia'e of Properties defcribcd in Schedules

(A & B), to be made by General Rule (A),

without Kefciencc to Ccis Rolls or valued
- Rmts A&B 48

Lands, &c. to be eftimated upon Rent referved,

when the T- nant produces the Leafe, or Ac-
count in Writing, to the Soti^fa6llon of the

ComtniirKirers

AflelTors tc have the Affiftance of Schoolmafters in

making their Valuatii^n of Land;-

Appointnicnr of Ccmmilfioners of Offices to devolve

up-n Barons of Exchequer, in Default of

Nomination by the Depanments
Periods for Payment of luftalmcnis

J54 1^4

157 ,,8

xi% ^57

14 17

15 17

16 18

B 40

35 5«

45 58

'79 187

2 10 218
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SECURITY
To bc^givcn by Deputies to Receivers General 169 _ 17^

SECURITIES
Jn Ireland or Britifli Plantations, or Foreign Se- r D 7

curifies, Compuiatioa ofDaty ihtreon I 4th Caft i
^*

How to be affifled 97 loa
Where to be charged 99 103

SERVANTS
Not having Property chargeable, not to be included

in Littk returneij or lomates loS in

SETTLEMENT.
Payment of Duties not to confer a Settlement 126 azS

SHARES
In Pdrtnerfliip Concerns, may be affcfled feparate.'y

Ofjointiy 95 joo

SOCIETY. Vide Corporation.

SOUTH SEA C0:v1PANY. Vide PuUic Companies.

S:cck o!, lo far as refpc<fls Annuirics payable at the

Exciiequtr, to bs charged bv the Conuiiiliion-

ers of London by one AITclTnicnt, and m one
Sum 100 104

STATEMENTS
To he returned by the Parties of their Dividends on

Public Annuities -2 ;S
To be delivered of the Profits and Gains under

Schedule (D), exc'ufive of any other Profits 125 i»6
To be returned by Truilees ii<; ,2g
One Statement only required of Joint Truftecs 126 12S
From Corpi rations, not to include Sahriis and

Profits of Officers othcrvvile chargeable ii^ isj
Penalty for Nti'Jcft M deliver 128 jjo
In Behalf of cnher*, to iacludc Profits arifmg from

all Sources chargeable . 129 131
In Behnif of Corpfritiuns in Trade, to include Profits

of Land and Iloufes 129 g-i
Where Statements fhall be delivered, and the Parties

charged 129, 130 131, 131
To be delivered in each PI^cc of RcfideDce,or where

Ttadc is cirried on, if required

To be delivered, Ualed up, to rhe Additional Com-
miiii >ners, or to the AflTcflors

Abftradtsof, to he made by the Clerks, which Sur-
veyors may '\n\^c(.\, and tjke Ci^pies 'f

Additional Cummiliioners to make AlTklTmencs,

upon fat'ifaftfjrv Statement*

To b-- vtrificil oja Oath, if required

JVJay he hrft smc'idtd

May be v« rilied by Agent
Jf not returned, or not fttisfa£lory, rhe Adiliticn^l

Cninn.ilfioners 10 aH^fk according to (be belt of

their Judgment ij9 g^o

'3* 134

131 ir+

^"iS »37

136
.36
136
13S

I3S

.38

>39
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€9 7«
70 77
7' 77

STATEMENTS.
Additional Commifllaners may refer Statements to

Commiflioners for General Purpofes 1^0 140
Delivery of falle Staiea^ent, to fubjeil thcParty to

double Charge 156 J56
Further Time may be allowed, when imperfeft

Statements have been delivered 158 13S
Forms of Statements G 241

STIPEND. Vide OJues,

STOCK
Of Friendly Societies exempted 67 75
Of Charitable Inftituiions, or Funds actually ap-

plied to Charitable Purpofes, exempted 68 76
In the Name of the Commiffioners for the Redu6lion

of the National Debt, exempted

In the Name of the Trsafury, exempted
Stock belonging to Foreigners, exempted
On Transfer of exempted Foreign Stock* the Ex-

emprion toceafe ji is
Of the Bank, Eafl; India and South Sea Houfes, to

be charged by the Commiffioners of London loo 104
Vide Dividends.

STONE and SLATE, Quarries of,

Chargeable on Annual Value A j»^

Vide Lands.

Uncertain in their Value, to be charjjed as Profits

arifing from Trade 104 107

STOPPAGES,
Duties to be ftopped out of Salaries and Fees of Offi-

cers in Public Departments 187 194
To be made from Salaries to fatisfy the Duties

when the principal Sums are payable i9z J98
No Poundage to be allowed on Sums ftopped at the

Bank and Receipt of Exchequer 225 zzS

SUCCESSORS to Perfons in Public Offices,

Provifion with refpeft to Arrears of Duty due f E T

before their PrcdfecelTars quitted the Office \ iflRuie / ^'^

SUMMONS,
Penalty on Negleft to appear upon, before' the Com-

miffioners ^ 157 157

SURCHARGE
To be certified by the Surveyors, after examining

the Affcffments 53 6y
Not to be affected by rcafon of any M:ftake in

Names or Defcription of Properties, provided

the Notice has been left with the Party 54 65
Appeal from, msy be made and heard pxcording to

Regulations of CoQt^oiidatii)g A^s 56 i%
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»9

30
*7
It

4Z .

43

5«
5^

44
46

43

58

SURCHARGE,
If confirmtd in Schedules (A nnd B), to be in

double Duty, lubjeft to Abatement by the

CommWrioners , 64 7*
Officers entitled to Double Duty on' Surcharges, or

the Portion thereof 64. 7^
Penalty ior making falfe and vexatious Surcharges 65 73

Vide Surveyors.

SURVEY
Of Lands may be taken in certain Cafes 46 59

SURVEYORS
To have the fame Powers as under the AflefTed

Tax Afts
Oath to be taken by
To inftru6l Affcfibrs

May objeft to Afleflbrs' Ertimates on Lands
May examine and take' Copies of Parochial and

other Kates
May fnrvcy Lands, on due Notice to the Occupier
May objcft to erroneous Eitimates

May infpcft the Returns and Affeffments, an4
amend the fame ; may have Cullody of them,-
(on giving Receipts) to take Copies; may cer-

tify Errors and Defaults, and full Amount of

Duty, by Way of Surcharge, to the Commif-

^
(toners

Their Surcharges not to be impeached by reafon of

Miftakcs
To certify fworn Schedules, delivered after a Sur-

charge
Tohavc Acccfs to, and take Copies from, the Clerks'

AbRrafls
If diffitisfied with Aflcffmenrs of Additional Cnm-

miflioners under Schedule (D), may Itate Cafes

for Opinion of Commifliooers for General Pur-
pofcs

To objeft ifl Writing to AlTefTrfients, fctting forth

the Cdufe
Erroneous AfTefraients may be amended oa their

Certificates

To t^ive Notice to the Party of tHeir ObjcQions
To luve Acccfs to, and rake Copies of, Schtdules

May obje6) to Schedules, and give Notice to the
Party

To give Notice to Pcrfons coming into a Diftri^

To bav: Accefs to, or take Copies of, Declarations
• claiming Abatements

Salaries and Allowance tu he fettled by the Lords cf

the Treafury

TABLES
for computing the Average of Fines received on 1

Renewal cf Leaics
J

Of abated Rates of Duty -

51 6%

5+ «$

5S 67

«35 IJ7

»37 «J9

>39 14a

141

»4»
148

141

141

»4r

»49
i6j-

«4T
»59

196 30»

2iS izy

A 7
4th Kulep*
»9i »?»
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TAX OFFICE,
Names of C<jiiirtin*ioncrs, when chofeii, to be fent

to t\\\K Office 3 8

To furniih Forms for Clerks' Abftrafls 135 136
To furnilh all Notices and Forms required by the

Aa -

'

234 237
WiitCommJJioncTs for. Affairs of Taxes,

TENANT.
Joint Tenants mav feverally claim Abatements,
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Abftra6i: of an Act
Por Granting to His Majejly^for a Time

to be limited^ a Contribution on the

Profits ofcertain Defi:riptions of Pro-

ferty^ and from ProfeJJions^ Trade^

and Offices therein mentioned.

It is enaded, that during the Term herein mentioned
there (hall be raifed and paid, throughout Great

Britain, the feveral Duties and Contributions in

the Schedules contained in this A6t, marked (A.J
(B.j (C.) (DJ and (E.)

Jppmntment of Commijfioncrs*

THE Commiffioners are to bediofeti from thofe appointed
for the Land Tax, at a general Meeting, or at the

Diftrift Meetings, of which due Notice is to be given; they
are to confift of not lefs than Three for each County ; for the

Cities of London, Brifto!, Exeter, Hull, Newcaftle upon Tyne,
and other commercial Towns, additional Commiffions are to

chofen. The City of London (hall appoint Eight Coimmiflion-

ers, and Eight others to fupply any Vacancies ; pf thefe

the Mayor and Aldermen are to name Two and Two, to fup-
ply their Vacancies ; the Governor and Company of the Bank
ot England the fame number ; On€ Coratniflioner and One to

fupply his Vacancy, by the Eail India Company ; the fame
by the South Sea, the Royal Exchange, and the London Infu-

raiice Companies. They muft poffefs lOoL. a Year, or per-

fonal Property of 5000/-. and to be fworn truly and fatthfully

to difcharge and e\ercife the Powers entrafted to them, and
not malieioufly or wantonly difclofe the Particulars contained
in any Schedule, unlefs where neceffary for the Purpofe of
of carrying the Atl Into Execution, or on any Profecution

for Perjury, committed in the courfeof an Examination before

them. A fufficient Number ot Clerks, Infpeftors and Surveyors
aie to take a ftmilar Oath, and the whole are furnished with
liberty to furcharge, and fuitable Inflrndlions to carry the Att
into Execution ; the Period of their ading is to be from the

-jth Day of April for the Year in which they are appointed,
i a Scotland, the Qualification is 150L. per Annum valued
Rent, or300oi.. perfonal Property,.



SCHBDWLB A.

Upon all Lands, Tenements, Hereditamenfj, of Heritages,

there fliall be charged in refpefl of the Properly thereof, for

every Twenty Shillings of the Annual Value thereof, the fum
of One Shilling; and the faid Duty (hall be conftrued to all

Manori and Meffuages, Quarries of Stone, Slate, Limeftone,
or Chalk, Mines of Coal, Tin, Lead, Copper, Mundic, Iron,

and other Mines ; Iron Mills, Furnaces, Iron Works, Mills

and Engines, Salt Springs and Works ; Alum Mines and
Works, Parks, Chaces, Warrens, Forefts, Underwoods, and
Coppices, 'Water Works, Streams of Water, Canals, Docks
and Fifhings, Tythes, Rents and Compofitions for Tythes,
Corn, Rents, Rights of Markets and Fairs, Ways, Bridges,

ai»d Ferries, and all other Profits arifing out of Lands or Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, or Heritages throughout Great Britain',

of what Nature or Kind foever they be, belonging to any Per-

fon or Perfons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, Guilds, Frater-

jiites. Companies, or Societies, whether Corporate or not
Corporate, except where the fame (hall be uncertain ill the

Annual Value thereof, and (hall not be let at a Rent to be
afcertained according to the following Rules, in which Cafes
other Duties are herein charged as contained in Schedule (D.)

in the Cafes therein mentioned ; and on all Furniture, Cattle,

&c. ufed in any dwelling Houfe, the Sum of Six Pence for

every Twenty Shillings of the annual Rent at which they are

let.

.;.'.£.. General Rule.

The AnnoM'Value of Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

&c. (hall be underftood to be the Rent by the Year at which
the fame are let at Rack Rent, if fuch Letting fhall have com-
menced within the Period of Seven Years before 5th of April,

1803, or within tke Period of Seven Years preceding the

Time of making the Affeffment, otherwife at the Rent which
the fame are worth to be let by the Year, agreeable to the fol-

lowing Rules

;

FiR*T.--The faid Rules (hall be charged Annually on, and
paid by, the Occupier or Occupiers for the Time being of

(lich Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heri-tages.

Second.—The Occupier or Occupiers of any Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, or Heritages, being refpeftively Te-
nants of the fame, and paying the laid Duties, (hall dedud fo

much thereof as a Rate of One ^hilling for every Twenty
Shillings of the Rent payable to the Landlord or Landlords

for the Time being, would, by a*juft Proportion amount;

unto, which Sums Ihall be deduced out of the firll Payments

tkereafter to be made on Account of Rent; and all Landlords,



their Heirs, Executors, AfEgiis, &t. (hall allow fuch Deduftionj,

and the Tenants paying thefaid Affoflmenta (hall be acquitted

of fo much Money, as if the fame had adually been paid unto
the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Rent was payable.

Thirdly.—Landlords or Proprietors of Houfes, Lands,

&c. ful^jefl to the Payment of any Rent Charge, Annuity, 8cc.

are to deduA the Sum of One Shilling in each Pound, out of
fuch Annuity, &c, the Perfons or their Agents entitled to re-

ceive (uch Rents, &c. are required to allow fuch Abate-
ments.

FouRTHLT.—Where Lands, Tenements, &c. have been
demifed in Confideration of Fines, &c. then the LelTcr is liable

to the Duty upon a fair Eftimate of the Profits of fuch Fine by
a Computation of the Amount of the Fine divided by the

Tifumber of Years, and the Average (hall be fixed by a Refer-

ence to the Table contained in an Aft for repealing the Duties

on Legacies and Shares of Perfonal Eftaies

FiFTHLV.—The Duty in all Cafes to be eftimated on the

full annual Value, and any Deduftions allowing in Refpeft i

Fines to be made on the Appeal of the LeiTer or under-Ten.
nant in his Behalf.

Sixthly.—In Cafes where the Land-Tax has not been re-

deemed, there (hall be allowed fuch Sum as a like Rate oi: th^
Sum charged and paid by juft Pioportion, Amount to.

SivENTHL v.— Mortgagees or Creditors in aftual Po/Tellion,

to be charged as the Occupjer, for fo much Mone)' received
by fo much Mortgagee or Creditor, for lutereft due to them on
the Debt.

Eighthly.—In the Event of the Death of a Perfon liable

to the Duty, his Heirs, Executors, &c. to be liable to the Pay-
ment of all Arrears of Duty according to their refpe^ive In
tereils.

Repairs.—An Allowance of 5 per Cent, on the annual
Value of Dwelling Houfes, &c. the Owner and Occupier of
which is liable to the Expence of Repairing ; 2 per Cent. 01^
Houfes, the Occupier or Owner of which is not bound to
keep it in Repair.

The Amount of the Tenths and Firft Fruit Duties, or Fees
on Prefentation, paid by any Ecclefiallical Perfon, within the
Year preceding.

When the Rent is mqre than 60I. anA not above Sol. the
Sum of tfd in each Pound, From 80 to tool, the Sum of 2d.
From 100 to 1401. the Sum of 4d. and if the annual Value is

more than i2ol. the Sum of 6d. The Abatements for Scotland
aje in the fame Scale. From 60 to Sol. the Duty it id From
80 to lool. the Sum of i^d. From 100 to 120I. the Sum of 3d,
and above 1 zpl. the Sum of 4d. The Exemptions are extend*



e<J to thofe whofe Rent, combined with their other IncoitJ^^

tloes not exceed 6ol. a Year.

Procurations and Synodals on an Average of Seven Years.

Repairs of Chancels or Churches by any Reftor, &c. bound
to repair the fame, on an Average of the ti Years preceding.

Exemptions,
The Scite of any Hofpital, Public School, Alms Houfe,

College Hall, whh their Gardens, ifmaintained by the Funds
of fuch College.

The Amount of the Rents and Profits of Meffiaages, Lands,
Sic. belonging to Hofpitals, Alms Houfes, &c. which are

proved, by an Agent or Truftee, to belong to fuch Hofpitalj

or charitable Inllitution,

Schedule B.
On all Dwelling Houfes, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita«»

raeiits in England, Wales, and Berwick-upon-Tweed, ther^ is

to be charged, in Right of Occupation, the Sum of Nina
Pence in each Tvvcnty Shillings of the annual Value thereof.

In Scotland the Duty is to be only Six Pence, which Duties
iball be charged in Addition to the Duties contained in Sche-
dule A. and (hall extend to all Properties therein charged, ex-
cept a Dwelling Houfe not occupied, with a Farm ot Land,
Tythes, Corn Rents, provided that any Perfon, being Lefler

and Occupier of the Tythes, other than the Occupier of Land,
from which the Tythes arife, fhall be charged for Occupation
Three Pence for every Twenty Shillings annual Value, fubjeft

to the fame Dedudions for Intereft, Annuities, &c, as in the

Cafe of Lands,

The above Duties (hall be paid annually by the Occupier^

for the time being, or by the Perfon deriving a Profit from
luch Land or Tenements, each Affeffment to be in force for

One Year, and every Tenant (hall be liable for the Arrears at

the Time of his quitting of any Lands, &c.

Rulesfor eflimating Property*

No Property is to be eftimated at a lefs Value than they

were charged in the lad Poor's Rate.

When the Rate has been by a Pound Rate, the fame Eftimate

fliBll be adhered to. Where diere is no Poor's Rate, the Afleff-

or'e fhall from the beft Information of the Average Yearly

Value, or on the Price of Grain, according to the particular

Circumftances of the Cafe regard, being had to the full

Amonnt of the annual Value of fuch Lands, eltimated as the

Cafe njay require.

Scotland.

Every Eftimate (hall be made without Reference to the Cefs

or Tax Roll, and according to the Judgment and Belief of the

Commifiioners, AffefTors, &c. excepting where it appears by
Leafe, that the fame has been let for 7 Years, without any fire

or other Confideratiou.



Tenants are bound to produce iheir Leafes, aud on failing

to comply under Penalty of Treble the Duty,

Tithes, &c. are fubjeft to like Afleflinent.

Perfons overrated may appeal to the Commiffioners who
have Power to reduce the Rate, or to encrcafe or furcharj;»

in fuch Manner as the Condu^ of the Parties and the Cale

(hall Mrarrant.

The Duties are to be levied as they become due, or conG-

dered as a Debt of Record. The Parishes to be anfwcrable

for the CoUe^ors,

Schedule C.

Upon all Profits arifing from Annuities, Dividends, nnd
Shares of Annuities, payable to any Perfons or Perfons, Budic-

Politic or Corporate, Companies or Societies, whether C(.<:-

porate or not Corporate, out of any Public Revenue, there

ihall be charged for every Twenty Shillings of the Annual
Amount thereof the Siim of One Shilling without Deduttioti -

which Duty flxall be paid by the Perfon or Perfons entitled

unto the faid Annuities, Divulends, and Shares, his, her, or

their Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns, according to their

refpeftive Interefts ; which Duties fhall be affeffed by the ref-

peftive Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this Aft, in their

yefpeftive Diftrifts where the Parties (hall refide, or before the

Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Aft, afting for the City

.of London, ai the Parties ftiall choofe, or before the Affiftant

Commiflioners in thofe Didrifts refpeftively, or by Referees,

in cafe fu(;h Party fhall be chargeable alfo to the Duties con-
tained in Schedule (D.) and fhall obtain an Order for that

Purpofe in Manner herein direfted ; and fhall extend to all

Public Annuities whatever, except the Stocks of Public Com-
panies otherwife charged by this Aft, with the following Ex-
ceptions :

Where the aggregate anntial Amount fhall be One Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds and upwards, the Sum of One Shilling

in the Pound is to be paid, without any Abatement on any
Account whatever ; 140 Pounds or more, and (hall be.lefs

than 150I. Eleven Pence; 130I. or moie, and fhall be lefs than

J4©1. Ten Pence j 120I. or more, and fhall be lefs than 130I.

Wine Pence ; iiol. or more, and (hall be lefs than i2ol. Eigh^
Fence ; lool. or more, and fhall be lefs than i lol. Seven Pence;
90I. or more, and fhall be lefs than io©l. Six Pence ; Sol. or
more, and fhall be lefs than 90I. Five Pence ; 70I. or more.
and (hall be lefs than Sol. Four Pence ; 60I. or more, and
ihall be lefs than 70I. Three Pence. All Perfons whofe In-

come if under 60I. are exempt, but every Claim to Exemption
or Abatement rauft be proved before the refpeftive Commif-
lioners where fuch Claimant (hall refide, purfuant to the Pro-
vifions by which the Duties in Schedule (D.) are charged,
levied, collefted, and paid.
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The Stocks of Friendly Societies and Charitable InftitutioTi»,

enabliflied by Aft of Parliament, Charter, Decree, Truft, or
Will, provided the Property is duly claimed by an Agent on
Behalf of fuch Society.

Stodk in the Hands of Commiffioners for reducing the Na-
tional Debt.

; Stock in the Name ofthe Treafury.

Annuities, Dividends, and Shares belonging to Foreigner?,

not refident in Great Britain, provided fuch Property is

claimed by their Agent.

On all Perfona whofe Incomes are ,6ol. not more than 40oli

4 per Cent, to be allowed for each Child ; 400I. to loool. 3
per Cent, loool. to 5000I. 2 per Cent. 5000.I, and above, %

per Cent.

Every Perfon entitled to receive any Dividend, Annuity,
&c. whether for themfeUes, or in Truft for others, fliall deliver

a Statement of all fuch Suras, or in Default of fuch Return,
will be charged and affeffed in fuch Manner as the Com-
miffioners, on examining the Certificates of the Stock of
Annuities, (hall amount to.

References may be appointed to afcertain the Amount of

the Sums which ought to be paid in Refpeft of the Profits of
any Profeffi^on, Trade, or Manufacture, or with Refpect to the

Value of any Annuity, &c. and the Ferfons to whom the

Payment of any Annuity, Dividend or Share, is entrufted,

jhall deliver to the Infpeftor an Account of the fame, and the

Perfons to whom payable,

Truftees or Guardians ailing legally for any Court, or who
ihall be in the Receipt of Dividends or Annuities, fhall be
anfwerable for the Duty, and may from Time to Time fo much
as will difcharge fuch Duty,

In the Cafe of a legal DLfpute concerning the Right of
Property, the Receiver of the Profits is authorifed to pay the

fame, and if on fuch Oecafions the Sum (hould be overpaid,

the Overcharge to be returned,

Perfons, or their Agents, receiving Dividends, Annuities,

&c. and not paying the Duty within Six Calendar Months,
Ihall be proceeded againll as for a Debt of Record due to the

King, with Cofts of Suit, and all Charges attending the

Procefs.

Agents concerned for Stock or Property belonging to Fo-

reigners, not refident in England, to give Notice of every

Transfer of fuch Stock, and Perfons falfely pretending Stock

is the Properly of Foreigners, to be affeffed treble the Amount
of the Duty,



Schedule (D),

Upon the Annual Profits or Gains, arising or accruing

to any Person or Persons resiJont in Great Britain, from
any Kind of Property whatever, whether situate in Great Bri-

tain or elsewhere, or from any Annu'ties, Allowance", of
Stipends, or from any Profession, Trade, or Vocation,

whether the s.ime shall respectively be carried on in Greut Bri-

tain or elsewhere, there shall be char.^el, for every Twenty
Shil linens of the Amount of such Proiits or Gains, the Yearly

sum of one Shilling.

Any Person wliose Annual Profits and gains arising f''om any
Profession, Trade, Employment or Vocation, chargeable tvita

Duty by this Act, the Arinuai y\.inount whereof, together with
the Profits and Gains anaihg to such Person of or from any
Estite or Property wiiatever, or from anv Public Office or Em*«
ployment of prorit, or from any Annuity, Pens on, or Stip-'-nd,

payable by his Maje?ty out of any public Kevenue chargred to th«
Duties granted by ti-.is Act, according to the Schedule, shall

not exceed the /Vniin^tl Sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds,
and who shall derive the Whole of his Livelihood or Subsistence
therefrom, shall on proof thereof before the Commissioners, ia
the Manner directed by this Act, be charged to the Duties by
this Act granted on the Profits of such Profess"on, Trade, Em-
ployment, or Vocation, for every Twenty Shillings of the An*
nual Amount thereof, ifthe sam.: shall exceed Sixty Pounds, a re-
duced Rate of Duty of from Two pence ; to Mine pence and where
the Whole shall not exceed Sixty Pounds, such Person shall be dis-

charged from any Assessment under this Act, in i-esp>ect of th«
Profits arising fron* such Profession, Trade, Employment, ot
Vocation.

Upon all Profits or Gains arising to any Person*, whether Sub*
jects of his Majesty or not, althougjh not resident, from any Pro-
fession, Trade, Sec. exercised or carried on in this Kingdom,
the like Duty.
Which Duties shall extend to all Interest of Money, and

every Description of Property or Profits, which shall not be
chargeable or charged to cither of the said Duties contained ia
Schedules (A.) (B.) or (C.) and to every Description of Em-
ployment of Profit not chargeablcorchargf-dto the Duty herein-
after mentioned, contained in Schedule (K.) and shall bechart^ed
annually on and paid by the Person or Persons, Bodies Politic

or Corporate, Fraternities, Fellowships, Companies, or Soctetlei,

whether Corporate or not Corporate, receiving or entitled unto
the same, his, her, or their Etecutors, Administrators, &c,
and where any Annual Interest, or any Annuity, Allow**
Mice, or Stipend, shall be payable out of such Profits or
Gains, whether the same shall be a Charge thereon or not, the
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person paying such Intferest, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend,

and obtaining such Certificate as hereinafter is mentioned, shall

be entitled to deduct thereout so much of the said Duties as a

like Rate on such Interest, Annuity, Allowance or Stipend, would
Amountto. and the Person or Persons entitled unto such Interest,

Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend, is and are hereby required to al-

low such Deductions, and the Person paying the said Duties

shall be acquitted and discharged of so much Money, as if the

same had actually been paid to the Person or Persons entitled

to such Interest, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend.

Rulesfor afcertaining the Duty on Trades and
Manufactures,

Ist. To be computed on the full Amount of all Gains of any

Trade, Manufactures, &c. upon a fair and just average of three

years, subject to such Deductions only as are mentioned in this

Act.
2d. To extend to every Person or Persons, Bodies Politic

or Corporate, Companies or Societies, and to every Art, Mys-
tery, Coventure or Concern carried on by them respectively in this

kingdom, or elsewhere.

3d. To extend to every Species of Profit arising from any
Mannfiicture, Trade, &c. without any Deduction for Stipend,

Annual Interest, &c.
4th. Deductions for Repairs, Alterations or. Utensils to be

taken on the Average of the three preceding years.

Poscssions, Empiovments, Vocations,—To be Computed and
Charged on a Sum of not less than the full Amount of all Pro-
fits, Gains and Emoluments ofthe preceding Year, without any
Deduction.

. Properfv of Uncertain Value.—To be Charged on the full

Amount of the Profits within the preceding Year, except In the

case of all Mines, which are to be assessed, proportionably t»

their increased or diminished Value.

Provided, that if it shall be proved to the Satisfaction of the

Commissioners that any Mine has from some unavoidable Cause
been decreased, and is decreasing in the Annual Value thereof,

50 that the Average of Five Years will not give a fair and just

Intimate of the Annual Value thersof, it shall be lawful to com-
pute such Annual Value on theactual Amount of the Profitsand

Gains in the preceding Year, ending as aforesaid, subject to

such Abatement on Account ofDiminution ofsuch Profits with-

in the Current Year as is herein provided in other Cases; pro-

vided also that where any Mine which shall have been worked
within such preceding Periods as aforesaid repectively, shall

£r9ni «4me unaroidable Cause have wholly failed,, it shall be
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lawful for the said Commissioners, on due Proof thereof, t*
discharge any Assessment to be made thereon under either of the

preceding Rules.

Foreign Securities^ Src.—Including Interest arising from Secu-

rities ill Ireland, to be computed on not less than the whole and
just Sums which have or will be received in the Current Year,
without any Abatement.

Possession y in Ireland, Foreign Cowifries, <Sr.—The Duty to be
computed on the full Amount of Sums actually received, cither

by Remittances or Property imported, on the Average of three

Years, without any deduction.

The nature and Amount ofall Profits or Gains, not mentioned-

in any of the Schedules, shall be computed, and the Doty shall

be fixed on the Average as shall be directed to the Commission-
ers, agreeable to the Affirmation of the Person in Receipt of th«

same.

Temporary Absentees to be charged as Residents, and Tem-
porary Residents not to be charged until after Six Months Resi-

dence.

Foreigners claiming exemptions, and returning before the ^tlfc

ef April, to be charged.

Officers of Bodies Politic, Corporations, Companies, Src. tob«
answerable for the Duties payable by such Corporations, &c.

Trustees and Guardians to be chargeable on account of the

Duties on the Property of Infents, married Women, Lunatics,

&c.
Receiver of the Court of Chancery, Src. to pay the Duty on the

Property entrusted to their Care.

Married Women acting as sole Traders by the Custom of any
Place, &c. to be liable to the Duty, unless living with her Hns^
band, who is then answerable.

The Trustees of Persons of full Age may deliver in their

Names and Residence only.

All Persons intrusted with the Management of Property as

Trustees, Arc. and paying the Duty, are authorized to retain

such Sums from the Payments due to such Persons.

The Profits of Companies may be assessed by the Commision-
ers distinctly, and the Clerk or Receiver of such Compmy is

bound to malce a clear and distinct return of all Profits, Rents,

Salaries, &c.
Partnership.—The Duty on Profits arising from Trade, Sre.

whether carried on smgly or in Partnership, shall be slated dis-

tinctly from the Profits arising^ from landed or funded Prf>perty,

and the Computation of the Gain on any Manufacture or other

Concern, carried on jointly by two or more Persons, shall be
made by the first Partner or his Agent, and is to express the

Names, Residence, and Share of the other Parties, and whick
Return shall be sutficient to charge the others jointly.

When a Dissolution or Admission of Partners taJces place be-
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44rc«n tli« Tira«» of tliia Assessment, tJien Ae Duty shall be
£:c<:d proportionahly

.

Agents, Attorneys, and Factors, in receipt of Property aris-

ing from Foreign Possessions, shall act in conformity t© the
l^ej^ulations of this Bill.

Persons hold-ng Offices in Ireland, or serving in Parliament,
to be chargeable ,4, Subjects residing out of Great Britain.

Duties on Profits, arising from Foreign Possessions or Securi-

ties, to be assessed by the Commissioners for London, Bristol,

J^ive'-pool, and Glassjow.

Tue Governor and Company of the Bank of England, thft

^.ast India Company, the Governor and Directors of the South-
Sea Stock, shall respectively cause Statements to be made of
tiie Amount of the said respective Annuities, separately from
the Account of the Gains of such Company, and shall be as"«

jessed by the Commissioners acting for the City of London.
Profits from Canals, Docks, Waterworks, are to be stated in

©pa Account, and charg' d as arising from Trade.

Mines, Mills, Furnaces, Engines, Bridges, Ferries, let in

ftuch Manner as not affording a just Rule for estimating the

actual Profits, shall be assessed agreeable to the third Case in (D)

.

Assistant Commissioners to summon the Assessors for the

X-and and Window Tax, who are to be sworn to assist in exe-

euting this Act.

General Notices to be affixed on the Door of Churches or
Chapels, within a limited Time, requiring the necessary State-

laents of Income, &c. and to give Notice to every Householder,

&c. to deliver in such Lists, &c.

Mefirence.—Coxporations, Traders, &c. wishing to prevent

ihe Invesitigatioa of their Means, may deliver in a Declaration

in Writing, containing their Names, Places of Abode, and shall

name two respectable Persons, for ascertaining the Amount
of their Contribution.

The Referees named shall be subject to the Approval of the

Commissioners, and being accepted and sworn, are authorised

to execute this Act, with all Diligence, and make out a Certifi-

cate of the Sum such Person or Persons are liable to pay, in

#rder that the Party may pay the same into the Bank of En-
l^and or the Receivers General.

Where References cannot agree, a third may be appointed,

trfiose Decision is final.

A Period of not more than Six Weeks may be given, to

make their Determinatioij ; either the Contributor or the Re-
i«rees, may pay the Money into the Bank of England, and get

I, Receipt accordingly. In ordinary Cases, not more than Seven

Pays allowed ; but where *' special Cause" has been assigned,

J*'ourteen Days may be grunted for making the Return, which
may be done in wEiting;, ** without specifying the Amount."

Referees
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Referees to tje HousehoWers, residing within the District,

and not concerned for the Party, either as Partner, Agent, or

Ji'actor, nor of Kin nearer than Cousin German.

The Payment of the Contribution settled to be a Discharge

to the Parties for the Year's Assessment; and, on the Option of

the Party, to nay the Contribution by one Payment into the

Bank, a third Referee may be added, in which Case, if all the

Referees agree in the Sum, no Assessment to be m.Ae. Tlie

Commissioners shall have the Person's Name and Place of

ylbode entered in the Books of Assessment, with a Number
or Letter, as the Order of Reference, describing him or her

as a Contributor by Reference, whose Contribution has been

discharged.

In such Cases the Commissioner's Clerk shall deliver a.

Check, signed and countersigned with the same Number or

Letter as the Order of Reference, which shall authonse any of

the Cashier* at the Bank to receive whate\-er Sum the Referees

shall endorse on the Back of it, signed with 3U their Names;
the Cashier is also authorised to make an Allowance accor-

dinjj to the Provisions. Cashier shall place it to the Account
of the Commissioners, under the Letter or Number of the

Check. He shall theji give a Certificate that the Money sp>e-

cificd by the Referees has been paid, without specifying ei-

ther the Contributor or the Amount, but the Certificate must
have the sam^ Letter or Number as the Check issued from the

Commissioner's Office. The Certificate shall be >eft at tiie

Commissioner's Office, and the Commissioner or h'v Cltrk

shall give a Receipt accordingly, . which shall be sufficient Di»-

charge for a Year's Assessment.

If the Referees do not deliver a Certificate to >the Commis-
sioners within the Time specified, they may put die Act in

force the same as if no Reference had been made.
Persons who have made Election as afi;resuid shall not be

excused from returning I^ists of the Persons, Bodies politic or

corporate. Fraternities, Fellowshijjs, Companies, or Societies

for whom they may act.

Agents or Trustees shall forfeit the Sum of Fif^y Pounds,
for not delivering pro|>er Returns within the Lmltcd Time.

Corporations, &c. having Property in ditfcrent Districts, may
make separate Returns 'of each.

Tradesmen or Manufacturers to be charged where their Trade
or Manufactures is carried on, or where they reside at the Time
of general Notice.

Assessors to keep a List of Notices served, to appear and
verify their Delivery, and return the Names of all Persons

changirvg their Residence, &c. subject to a Penalty for omit-

ting through Favor or Pixtiality, any Name that ought to have

heea included.

Statements
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St:iteraent8 of Income maij' be deliveicd, sealed up»
When a Statement has been Terified , and the Surveyor is diir

satisfied, he may state the Case specially to the Commissioners
for genera! Pnrposes.

If no Stateinent is^ returned, the additionaT Commissioners
are to mak^ an "lAsR.'ssraent according to the best of their Judg-?"

Eneiit, and if they thluk proper, may refer the Case to the Com*
Eaaasioners for geneial Purposes.

Erroneou* Assessments may be amended on the CertlfTcat»-

of the Surveyor, who may object to the Statements contained in

any Schedule, which may be confirmed or altered according to
the Circumstances of the Case.

Notices shall be giveij from Time to Time to shew to sach new
Kesidcnts as shall be foniwi to be liable to any Charge, who
sisall, within 1 4 Days after such Notice being delivered, make
©at a Declaration, signed by him or her, specifying the Parish

and County, or in Default shall forfeit 501.

The Commissioners mny proceed, in case they do not re-

ceive Certificates from the Cashiers of the Bank relative

to the Property in the Fnads, in the same Manner as

if they were actually in possession of such Certi£cates.

In case of Dispute between the Commissioners and the Party

assessed, a Survey shall betaken of the Property charged. Com-
missioners, inspectors, or Surveyors making a false or vexatious

Sarcbai-ge, shall forfeit 501.

The Duties may be paid to the Bank in advance, and a Dis-

count of 5 per Cent, be allowed. The Cashier shall give a.

Certificate, with a Number or Letter annexed, which shall be
received as Cash at the Commissioners' Office.

Officers in the Militia or Army under the Rank of Captain,

and in the Navy below a Master and Commander, are ex-

empted.
The Commissioners are empowect after Examination to call

upon the Persons to verify on Oath or else to -amend the Answers
they had then given. To this the Party must subscribe his

Name. The Commissioners to have power to summon Wit-
rtefscs, who shall swear to their Evidence, and subscribe it

with their names.
The Commissioners shall enter Accounts of the Assessments

in their Books, and shall transmit Copies, or Extracts to the

Tax Office. They sliall also deliver Duplicates to the Remem-
brancer's Office, and to the Office of Receiver General in

England or in Scotland, according as they may be situated.

That Appeals on Assessments may be determined in due Time
the Commissions shall cause a General Notice to be stuck

up in their Office, or left with the Clerk of the Commissioners,

limiting the Time of hearing all Appeals to a reasonable Time
after the Cause of Appeal shad have arisen ; and no Appeal shall
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be heard after the Time In svtch Notice to h^ limited, unless

made on Behalf of any Person or Persons who shall be absent

out of the Realm, or be prevented by Sickness from attending

in Person in tUe Time so to be limited, in which Cases it shall

be lawful to postpone 5ucli Appeals from Time to Time, or
to admit other Proof than the Oath or Affirmation of the Party,

of the Truth of the several Matters required by this Act to be
proved by tlie Oath or Affirmation of the Party.

A Uiscount of 5 per Cent. :dlowed on Duties paid in Ad--

vance, for ivhich a proper Certificate will be given.

Schedule (E.)

Upon every Public Office or Employment ofProfit, and «poa
every Aumuity, Pension, or Stipend, payable by His Majesty, or
<5>ut of tlie Public Revenue of Great Britain, except Annuities

before charged to the Duties contained in Schedule (C.) for every

Twenty Shillings of the Annual Value thereof respectively, theic

shall be charged the Sum of One ShilUng.

Rulesfor Charging the /aid Duties,

First.—The said Duties shall be charged on the Person or
Persons respectively having, using, or exercising such Offices or
Employments of Profit, or to whom such Annuities, Pensions,

or Stipends shall be payable, for all Salaries, Fees, Wages, Per-

quisites, or Profits whatsoever a'ccruing by reason of such Offices,

Employments, or Pensions, after deducting the Amount of Dxi-

tles payable or chargeable on the same that have been really and
ionujidepaiid and borne by the Party to be charged.

Second.—The Duties to be assessed by the Commissioners of

each Department, and shall be due and payable from their res-

pective Offices.

Third.—The Duty shall be paid on all Offices or Employ-
ments of Profit held under Parliament, Courts of Justice;

Commissioned Officers serving on the Staff, Navy, or Militia,

Ecclesiastical Body, Office under any Company, Society, Insti-

tution, Trust, Toll or Duty, whether Corporate or not; every

other Public Office or Employment of Profit of a Public

I^ature.

Fourthly.—Perquisites attached to Offices shnll be considered

as Profits, and subject to the Payment of the Duty.
Fifthly.—The Duty due on Pensions, Anmiitics, or Stipends,

pcyrabfc at any PubHc Office, may be detained out of the
Amount of such Stipends, Annuities, &c.

Sixthly.—Duty on Salaries to be payable by the Receivers of
such Offices.

SeTcnthly.
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Seventhly.— vVhefc Annuities are payable out of the PensloRt^

Annuities, or Stipends, the Rate of the Duty may be deducted

in a iust Proportion out of such Payments.

F.ighthly.—When Leputies are employed to execute Offices,

and paid by the Princip;'.! Sut o\ his Salary, &c. he shall be

allowed to inake the respective Reductions on Account of the

Duty pa'd in Part of tlie Deputy's Salary'.

Ninthly.—Where Interest is payable on the Profits of aa
Office, similar Deductions to take place.

Tenthly.—A due Account of all Annuities, &c. to b6
rendered to the Commissioners.

Commissioners may be appointed for taking the Afccount

cf the Duties on Offices ir. Public Departments, Offices in

Parliament, Counties Palatinate, Ecclesiastical Courts, &c.
from amongst the Officers of such Departments.

The Mayor, Aldermen, &c. to execute this Act as far as re-

lates to the raising Duties on Offices not belonging to any
Public Department, who are to appoint ComnHssioncrs, to

obtain Lists of Salaries, &c.

Exemptions and Abatements,
Provided always, and be it further enacted. That every Per-

son charged to the Duties hereby granted in respect of any
Profits or Gains hereby charged, or liable to the Payment
thereof, in respect cf any Sum or Sums arising from the

Profits hereby charged, shall, upon proving as hereinafter is

mentioned, that the aggregate Annual Amount of his, her,

6r their Profits, arising from "II or any of the several De-
scriptions of Profits respectively charged by this Act, is less

then the Sum of Sixty Pounds, be exempted from tiic said

Duties, and from all Deductions or Payments on Account
thereof, or by renson of this Act; and that, in all Cases

where such aggregate Annual Amount shall be Sixty Pounds
or more, and shall be less than One Hundred and Pifty

Pounds, such Person shall be entitled to such Abatement as

may be necessary to reduce the same, in each Case respec-

tively, in the Proportion stated in the following Table; (that

is to say.

Table of the alated Rates of Duty,
Agreeable to the amended Clause for putting Funded and Land-

ed Property on the same Footirtg as Income from Trade*

. Where the. said aggregate Annual Amount shall

be Sixty Pounds cr more, and less than Seventy

Pounds, the Sum of. 3

Seventy Pounds or more, and less than Eighty

pounds ,.,...,. 4
Eighty
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Eighty Pounds Or more, and less than Ninety
Founds 5

Ninety Pounds «r more, and less than One
Hundred Pounds 6
One Hundred Pounds or more, and shall be

less than One Huftdred and Ten Pounds 7
One Hundred and Ten Pounds or more, and be

less than One Hundred and Twenty Pounds 8
One Hundred and Twenty Pounds or more, and

less than One Hundred and Thirty Pounds 9
One Hundred and Thirty Pounds or more, and

less than One Hundred and Forty Pounds 10
One Hundred and Forty Pounds or more, and

less than One Hundred and Fifty Pounds 11

And every Claim to such Exemption <fr Abatement shall be
claimed and proved; and the Proceedings thereupon shall

be had before the respective Commissioner* for the Purpo-
ses of this Act, in the District where sucii Claimant shall

reside, pursuant to and under the Powers and Provisions

by which the Duties in Schedule (D.) are herein directed to

be ascTtHined, charged, levied, collected, and paid, but
nevertheless subject to the Directions hereinafter contained.

And, in order that Persons claiming such Exemptions or

Abatements in resj)cct of any Assessment or Assessments

made at the Rite of Duty as expressed in Schedule (B.)

who shall also be entitled to the same in respect of other

Duties charjred by the other Schedules contained in this Act,

in a just Proportion ; Be it further Enacted, That for the

Purf>oses of granting such Exemptions or Abatements, the

Profits and Gains arising from the Occupation of Lands or

Tenements, if in England, Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed,
shall be estimated at'Thrce-fourths of the Amount on which
the Rate of Nine-pence, and if in Scotland, at One-half
the Amount on which the Rate of Sixpence, for every

Twenty Shillings Sterling thereof respectively, shall be char-

ged in the Assessment made thereon; and after such Esti-

ihate, the Exemptions and Abatements shall be allowed

according to the said Table, at the same Rate, in respect of

the Whole of the said Duties on Exemptions and Abate-

ments that are cluimrd.

And Such Exemptions are to be apportioned equally on Per-

sons chargeable by several Schedules, if in England, Wales, pr

Berwick upon Tweed, at Three-fourths of the Amount on
which the Rate of Nine pence, Src. ; if in Scotland, at One
half the Amount of the Rate of Sixpence, for fvery twenty
Shillings, as expressed in Schedule (B).

Certificates to be mude of such Assessments as do not amount
to One hundred and sixty Pound* per Annum, in order tiut

Abatements may be claimed.

C
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In every Case where any Person shall claun Abatement oi'

any of the Duties cont^iined in the Schedules (A) (B) (C) (D),

such Claim shall be determined by the Comaaissioners for the

said Duties, &c. who are to settle and ascertain the Ahate-

ments to which svich Person is entitled, and give a Certiticate

of the same, and any Person forging or fraudulently ob-

tainino- such Certificate shall forfeit Fifty Pounds.

The production of a Certificate is to be the Authority for

granting th° Abatement.

Jpint Tenants or Tenants in common of any Property what-
ever, and any Tenants of Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Here-

ditaments, or Heritages, being in the Occupation thereof in

Partnership, and any Partners carrying on Trade, or exercising

any Profession together, may severally claim such Exemptions

(>r Abatements, according to their respective Shares and Inter-

ests ; and such Claims may be proceeded upon as in the Cases

of several Interests.

Such Claim or Appeal may be made by any Attorney,

Agent, or Factor, on Account of others, in any Cast
where satisfactory Proof shall be made before the Commis-
sioners, that the Party ckiming such Exemption or Abate-
ment is unable to attend in Person ; or such Claim may be made
by the several Persons acting in any of the Characters herein

before described, in such Manner as they may act for others, for

the Purpose of being assessed on their Account in tlte first In-

stance.

That in every Case of a Claim of Abatement as afore-

said, if tiie Commissioners shall think proper to require a
Verification of the Declaration to be so delivered as afore-

said, or ofthe Schedule therein contained, or any Part thereof,

they shall give Notice thereof to the Person or Persons claim-

ing such Abatement, to appear before them to verify such De-
claration or Schedule; and every Persorr to whom such No-
tice shall be given, shall, and he and she is hereby required

to appear before the said Commissinpers, and on Oath or so-

lemn Affirnvition, to be administered by One or more of
the said Commissioners, 16 verify the Contents of his or her

Declaration or Schedule, and which Oath or Affirmation

shall be, That thff Contents of such Declaration are true

;

and whfch Oath or Affirmation shall be slgncd-and subscribed

with the proper Nartie of the Party taking the same

;

provided sucli Person shall be at Liberty to amend such De-
claration or Schedule, or any Part thereof^ before he or she

shall be require<l to take such Outh or AlErmation. as afore-

said .

No Contract, .Covenant, or Agreement, between Landlord
and Tenant, or any other Persons, touching the Payment of
Taxes and Assessments, to be charged on their respective Pre-

mises, shall be deemed or construed to extend to the Duties by
thi» Ac^ charged thsrson, Tiiir t« be binding contrary to the

Intent



latent and Meining ofthU Act, but that all such Duties shall be

charged upon and paid by the respective Occupiers, subject to

%uch Deductions and Re-payments a» aiT by this Act authorized

and allowed ; and all such Deductions and Re-payments shall

be made and allowed accoi rilngly, notwithstanding such Con-
tracts, Covenants, or Agreements.

Any Indietraent or Information for Perjury committed in any
such Affidavit, Deposition, or Affirmation as aforesaid, whether
the same shall be taken or made within Great Britain or without,

shall and may be laid, tried, and determined, in the County
where such Affidavit, Deposition, or Affirmation, is exliibitcd

to the Commissioners in pursuance of this Act.

In cases where the Income of Persons shall be known to

the Minister and Householders of the Parish to be less

than Sixty Pounds per Annum, such Person shall be ex-

empted from all Payment of Duty due on Schedule (A), on
giving in a full Account of their Income.

Every Assesment under this Act to be made for one Year,

commencing with the 5th of April, in each Year.

Instalments to be paid at four Times :—on or before the 20th

•f June, for the Quarter commencing the 5th of April ; the 20th

of September, for the Quarter commencing the 5th of July

;

. the 20th of December, for the Quarter commencing the 10th

of October; and the 20th of March, for the Quarter com-
mencing the 3th of January, in each Year ; and in Scotland,

by two Half- Yearly Instalments, on or before the 20th of

September, and the 20th Day of March.
Commissioners to settle Differences between Landlord and

Tenant, and the Judgment and Detemiination of such Com-
missioners shall be final.

Voluntary Contributions may be received at the Bank of

England, in aid of this Act, and the Governor and Directors of
the Bank are to open an Account in their Books with the Com-
missioners of the Treasury, and shall carry to the Credit of

the Account such. Contributions as may be paid along with
the Assessments—Tlic Cashier shall give a Certificate accord-

ingly', which skall be deemed a sufficient Discharge.

The several Collectors to pay to the Receiver Geueral, within

one Week, all Sums received by them, and to be allowed a pro*
per Compensation.
Payment of these Duties shall not give a Settlement l|> the

Payer.

All Penalties, Forfeitures, &c.are recoverable, and the Duties
to be paid into the Exchequer.
No Person, City, Borough, ice. to be exempt through Letters

Patent.

This Act to rommrnre from the 5th of April 1R03, and con-
tinue in force till the 6th of April after the Ratification of a Defi-

nitive Treaty of Peace, and no longer.

S'/iet/iilc (F) .—Specifics the Forms of Oith to betaken by the

Commissioners. C 2
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Schedule (G.)
Diwctlons for makWig Returns of the Amount of Duty paya-

ble by any Person, &c. which Declarations are to be dated and
signed.

No. 1.—Specify the Christian and Surname of cveiy Lod-
ger, Inmate, and other Person resident in the Dwellisg H-mse,
except Servants not having any Property or Profits chargeable

by vdrtue of the Act.

No. 2.—The Christian and Surname and Place of Residence of

every Infant, Idiot, Lunatic, or married Woman, living with her

J.4usband, and other Person having any Property charorea'nle by
virtue of the Act, for vv^hom you are Trustees, and the Names
ctf those joined with you in such Trust.

No. 3.—Thep>roper Name of every Infant, Idiot, Lunatic, and
oth^r Person n(;t resident in Great Britain, having an Income
chargeable by virtue of the Act, of which you are in the receipt

as Trustee, Agent, Receiver, Guardian, Tutor, Curator, or

Committee ; and also the Name or Names of such Person who
are joined with you in such Trust.

No. 4.—The proper Description of every Body Politic, Cor-
porate, or Collegiate, Company, Fraternity, Fellowship, or

Sofcietj-, whether Corporate or not Corporate, having an Income
chargeable by virtue of the Act, of which you are in receipt as

Treasurer, Auditor, or Receiver.

No. 5. Form of Statement.

Gejierol Declavatiov

.

—I do declare, That the Duty chargea-

ble on the full Amount of my Profits and Gains, estimated accor-

ding to the Directions and Rules of the above mentioned Act, is,

to the best of my judgment and belief, contained in the within

Account, and Is derived from the several Sources separately and
distinctly as the same are described In the within Account thereof

which is truly stated in the respective Columns to which the same
relate as being applicable to my Case.

A similar Declaration to be made by Trustees and Corpo-
rate Bodies.

Amount of Duty as efiimated and arifing from ef-

ther of the following Sources,

1 . From my Property in the Public Funds.'

Annual Amount
Duty thereon at 1 s. for every 20s.

2. From Interest of Money, Annuities, and other

Annual Payments derived from Property out,

of Great Britain, or from other Payments not

chargeable.



£ s, <f.

Amount thereof. ..•••#>

Duty thereon

S, From my Profession of exercised by me at

Amount for One Year
Duty thereon at 1 s. for every 20s

4. For my Trade of carried on by me at

Amount for One Year on an Average of
Three Years .'

Duty thereon at 1 s for every SOs

5. From Property of an uncertain Annual Value,
' consisting of

Amount for One Year, or on an Average, as

the Case may require

Duty thereon

6. From Canals, Inland Navigations, Streams of

Water, or Water Works of a Public Nature

Annual Amount
Duty thereon

7. Mines of Coal, &c. Salt Springs, or Works,

Alum Mines or Works (not included in Sche-

dule (a:)

Annual Amount for One Year or on an

Average, a6 the Case may require

Duty thereon

8. From Securities in Ireland.

Annual Amount
Duty thereon , *

J). From Possessions in Ireland.

Annual Amount.
Duty thereon

10, From Foreign Securities.

Annual Amount
Duty thereon at 1 s. for every 20s. •

1 1 . From Foreign Possessions.

Annual Amount •

Duty thereon

Where the Party is not possessed of such Property as is above
described, and is not in any Profession or Trade, or engaged
jn any Adventure or Concern, the following Declaration only
•hall be signed and returned.

'* 1 A. B. do declare. That I am not possessed of any Property,
•• nor in any Profeision or Trade, nor engaged in any Adveiw
*' ture or Concern above described."

Sign«d

No. 6.—I A. B. do declare, that my Profits and Cams aris-

ing as hereinafter mentioned ; videlicrt, [here state the Nature of
fHch Ptpfits and Gains, including in such Statement all Pcofits

and Gains of what Nature or Kind soever, which do not come
within any of the foregoing Ca<e», and which do not arise from
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any Lands, Tenement*, or Heredttamenti in Great Britain, nee
from any Public Office or Employment of Trofit, nor from any
Annuity, EcQsion or Stipend payable by His Majesty, or out oi
thcFublic Revenue] flo Amot^rtunto for one Year,

ancl tbat 1 bave computed tile Fame on the Year en<3in£[

or on an Average of Years, ending

to tbe best of my Knowledge and Belief,

No. 7.

J

—Declaration to be delivered b^- the Precedent Partner of

a Concern in Trade or Manufacture, where the Parties are

to be jointly assessed, or by the Agjent for such Concern, if

none of the Partners are resident in Great Britain.

I

Jiving at

N;:mcs of Part-

ners.

Residence of

Partners,

Do declare, that the Du-
ty char2;cab!e on tlie

whole Proiits and Gains

of the Trade or Miinu--

facturi^hcrein mcnt oncd,

carried on in Partnership

with the Persons and at

tire Place specified, esii-

niatcd according to the

Directions of the Act, is

paj'able by mc»

Frmn our Trad
carried oa at

Anmial Amount

Duty thereon

e of

£. 3. d.

No. 8.—Declaration to be delivered by Persons engaged in Trade
or Manufacture, where die Panics are desirous of being scpa-

r;itelv asses^'^d.

I Do declare, that my
Profits arKl Gains of the Trade or A'lanu-

f-icture herein mentionedis
Part thereof, and is esti-

TOaterl according to the DlrecticMis of the

Act, anrl that the Nnmcs and Residence pi

E^y Paitncrs are truly described.

Dn.ted til is Tikiy of
'

One thousand 'Cight hundred and r.«>ur.

Signed

Residence of

Partners.

erom. my Proportion

of tlic Trade of

carried on at

y.
Ann. amonnt

Duty thereon

C'

No.<i.—-Declaration to brdflivercl by Persons cnc:;igcd in Trade
or Manuractiirt, where the Parties have been jointly assessed.
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I Do declare,

That I am engacred in Trade or Manutac-
ture with the Persons herein described,!,

and that I have been jointly assessed to the

Duties granted by the said Act, in the

name of the l-'irm.

Dated this Day of

One thousand EigUt hundred and

Signed

Nameofthc
Firm or Co
partnershi]

Where the

same is carried

on.

No. 10.—Declaration to be delivered br Persons who may have

been chtrrged in any Palish or Place other tliaa where the No-.
ticc has been delivered.

I do declare^ That I have made my Return of ail the

Matters and Things contained in the before mentioned Forms,
applicable to rny Case, at the Parish and County herein specified.

.

[mention such Parish and Countj/y wtli Date and Signature]

No. 1 1 .—Declaration to be made by Persons exercising Profes-

sions or Trades, or Commercial Corporations, or Societies,

who are desirous of being assessed by Reference.

I [or We] do declare. That I [or We] am [or are] desirous of

being charged to the Duties granted by the before-mentioned Act,

by the Persons herein named as my [or our] Referee [or our] Re-
ferees], tiJe/icet [heic insert the Names and Residence of Refrrees^^

and that I [or We] am [or are] engaged [descriit the Pro/asion or

Trade] carried en at

No. 12.

—

Abatement.
Declaration to be filled up by Persons claiming Abatements, whose

Incomes are under One hundred and fifty Pounds per Ann.
First—When the whole Amount of Income is included in the

Statement of, the Party.

I do declare. That in the aforegoing Statement I have delivered

an Account oftbc Whole ofmy income, from whatever Source or.

Sources derived, and that the same doth not e.\cccdthc Sum therein

stated, and I hereby claim the Abatements allowed by tills Act.
Dated Signed

Second—When the Whole Amount of Income arises from Mort-
gage or other Securities, upon Landl, Tenements, or H^ire-

ditaments, or other Property :issessablc under Schedules A. B.
and L. not returnable in the forci^oing Statement.

I do declare. That the full Amount •>( my income arising from
the above mentioned Source or Sources doth nor Amount to

£ and that I intetkJ to app»il to the Q>mmis8loacrs
tor Relief as allowed by the Act in luch Cases.

UAca SI(oe4
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Third.—Where Part ofthe Income arises from Lands, and Part
c, from other Sources.

I do declare, that in the aforegoing Staten^ent I have delivered

an Account of my Gains and Profits arising from the Sources
therein described, and that 1 have also £. . per Annum arising

from other Sources, which together, doth'Yfot exceed £.
per Annam, and that I intend to appeal to the Cotoraissloners
fcr Relief as allowed by the Act in such Cases.

Dated Signed

No. -^ Q^No.

By the Commis-
sioners acting for the

of in

the County of

On the Day ofi

the Counter-
part hereofwas deli-

vered to ^.J5. ofthe
Parish of on
the Annual Amount
of Income not ex-
ceeding £,
authorizing the De-
duction of the Sum
of from an
annual Payment of(

payable

By the Commissioner! acting for the

of in the County of

There are to certify, "t^^iAfA. H.
of the Parish of hath' proved to
our Satisfaction that the Whole of his [or,

her] Income, estimated according to an Act
entituled " An Act

doth hot exceed the Sum of
and tiat he [or, she] is entitled to

per Annum [as Interest ofMoney, Annuity,
^or other Annual Payment] from C. D. of

and that the Amount of the

Allowance which ought to be made for the

Proportion of Duty in respect of the said

Sum of by which the said Duty
is diminished, doth amount unto
Pounds, for which allowance, and no more,

this Certificate, on Delivery thereof to the

said C D. shall be a sufficient Authority.

Given under our Hands, ttiis

Day of

Yhsfollowing Indorsement is to be placed on the Back of
'.- " this Instrument.

This Certificate, on delivery thereof to any Person claiming to

deduct out of any Payment of Money the Duty charged by the

fidd Act, is to be received by such Person in discharge of tne Sum
of ; and any Person in whose Hands the same m.iy

be, who is assessed, to the said Duties, will be entitled, on delivery

thereof to the Commissioners of his District, to be discharged from
his Assessment for the said Sum, or after Payment of his Assess-

ment will be entitled to be repaid the same by order of the Com-
missioners.

FINIS.

W. S. Betham, Printer, Fumi^ai's-iun court, Holborn.
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